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PART 1.

INCOME-TAX ACT, 1922

(XI OF 1922).





ACT No. XI OF 1922, as subsequently amended.

A 71 Act to consolidate and amend the lavj relating to

Income-ta^. and Sugger-tax.

Whereas it is expedient to consolidate and amend the

law relating to Income-tax and Super-tax; It is hereby-

enacted as follows :

—

1. (2) This Act may be called the Indian Income-tax
Short title. extenT Act, 1922.

,and conimeBceiiiient-

*(2) It extend^s to the vjhole:^ of B'ritish TndAa, p
includAng British Baluchistan and the Sonthal Po^rganas,
and applies also, with's.n the IndAan States and^ the trihal
areas, to British sul/'jects who are in the service of the
Crown or of a. loeaX authority estaXAished, in the exercise
of the^ povjers of the Crown fiepresenAaXAce or the Cen-
tral Government in th.a.i behalf, an/l to ail other servants
of the Crovwn in the said. State-: and, axeas.

shall come into roree on the first dav of April-
1922.

*

2 . In this Act, unrees there is a.nything repugnant in
DefinitionH. the 01' COUteXt,

(2) “agricultural h.eome'' means— A
(ft) any rent or reyenue derived from land 'vvaiaa is

used for agricultural purposes, any. is ey -i;

ass-essed to land-revenue in Tritis.i

yjteeet to a local rate assesse

by ofseere of ^'^the Cron".' as siioay

id) UTia ;rry>me derived from sr.eh bine, by

H, ayrh'vlture. or

.vb.eciv

.? ...
iwiver

-^^^r-^rTVHraance Iw a om emimndly
O' rerit-in-kiiid o; "coeiver ot

employed by a oixniuee raised

Tent-in-kind to 'Vb to be taken

or received by

market, or
TTmbbTTvs} Order, 19or.

^

to

* Zz.fi. of India
y'
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('fn') j.lu* Kiilo hy a onltivnloj’ or receiver of )*ent-

in-kind of Ihc ])ro{lncc raised or received

l)y liiin, in respect of whicli no process

li.as l)cen })crfoi'incd otlici’ tlian a process of

tlic nature, (k'.serihcd in sub-clause (ii):

(c) any income d{U’ived from any building' owned
and occujiied by the receiver of the rent or
revenue of any sucli land, or occupied by the
cultivatoi-, or the receiver of rent-in-kind,
of any land with respect to which, or the
produce of which, any operation mentioned
in sub-clauses (//) and (//?) of clause (d) is

carried on ;

Provided that the building is on oi* in the immediate
vicinity of the lan.d, and is a building which the receiver
of the rent, oi’ revenue or the cultivator or the receiver of
the i‘ent-in-kind by reason of his connection with the
land, requires as a dwelling-house, or as a store-house, or

other out-building;

3^ (2) “assessee” means a person by whom Income-tax
is payable;

(•?) “Assistant Commissioner'’ means a person ap-

pointed to be an Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax

under section 5;

34^ (4) “business” includes any trade, commerce, or

manufacture oi* aii}" adventure or concern in the nature of

trade, commerce or manufacture;

^'(4A) “The Central Board of Revenue” means the

Central Board of Revenue constituted under the Central

Board of Revenue Act, 1924;

(5) “Commissioner” means a person appointed to be

a Commissioner of Income-tax under section 5;

4, (6) “company” means a company as defined in the
* Indian Companies Act, 1913, or formed in pursuance of viiof i9]

an Act of Parliament or of -Royal Charter or Letters

Patent, or of an Act of the Legislatup of a British

possession, and includes any foreign association carrying

on busine.ss in British India whether incorporated or not,

*This clau.'ie was inserted bv the Central Board of Revenue Act, 1924 (IV

of 1924).
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IX of 1872.

and whether its principal place of business is situated in

British India or not, which the ^Central Board of Reve-
nue may, by general or special order, declare to be .a

company for the jmrposes of this Act;

“firm”, “partner” and “partnership” have
the same meanings respectively as in the Indian Contract
Act, 1872; and

(7) “Income-tax Officer” means a person appointed
to be an Income-tax Officer under section 5

;

.{8) “Magistrate” means a Presidency Magistrate or
a Magistrate of the first class, or a Magistrate of the
second class specially empowered by tlie iCentral Govern-
ment to tiy offences against this Act;

{9) “person” includes a Hindu undivided family;

{10) “prescribed” means prescribed by rules made
under this Act;

{11) “Previous year” means— 0^

{a) the twelve months ending on the 31st day of

March next preceding the year for which the

assessment is to be made, or, if the accounts of

the assessee have been made up to a date

within the said twelve months in respect of a

year ending on any date other than the said

31st day of March, then at the option of the

assessee the year ending on the day to which
his accounts have so been made up :

Provided that, if this option has once been exer-

cised by the assessee, it shall not again be

exercised so as to vaiy the meaning of the

expression “previous year” as then appli-

cable to such assessee except with the consent

of the Income-tax Officer and upon such condi-

tions as he may think fit; or

(&) in the case of any person, business or company,
or class of person, business or company, such

* Amended by the Central Board of Revenue Act/ 1924 (IV of 1924).

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXI of 1930).

V.R.—The definitions of **firm’’ and ‘^partnership’’ in the Indian Contract
Act, 1872, have been replaced by the Indian Partnership Act, 1932 (IX of 1932);

but the definitions in the latter Act are effective owing to the operation of

section 8 of the General Clauses Act, 1897 (X of 1897).

t The Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.

a2



P.7 8.

P. 9.

P. 10.

R. 2-6

P. 11.

P. 10.

?. 2, 6,

11 , 12 ,

13, 14,

15.

|H>rioil ns iiKiy lx* by 11 k‘ Ociiti'nl

I’o.'ird (tl IJovciuic or In* siicli .'iiilliorjly ns the
ibxird inny nnl luTisc in this

(/-.') “prini’ijial (ilbci'r''

'1
1 1 i i !i •!' i t 's ( )! , !

I ( )HI p.'l 1
1 ' < >!’

IIS'.!) 'int ioll.

nscd with rcfori'iico to a local

any diIi'M’ piihlir horly or ////;/'

tu) the MHTftary, trcasurnr, inaiia^rr oi’ agent of the
antiiDiity, company, liody or association, or

(A) any j>crson conneelcd v/itli tlie authority, com-
pany. hotly or association upon wliom the
hictaue-lax Otiicer has served a notice of his
intention of treating him as tlie principal
ollicer tlitM'eof;

(J’J) •‘servant”

Indian Penal ('ode;

h<as the same meaning as in the^^^

(//.) ' ‘’regisiered firm" means a linn registered under
the provisions of section 20-A:

(7a) “total income" means total amount of income,

profits and gains from all sources to which this Act
applies comjnited in the manner laid down in section 16;

and

(JO) “unregistered firin’’ means a firm which is not a

registered firm.

CHAPTER I.

Charge of Income-tax.

3. Where any Act of the XCentral Legislature enacts
" that income-tax shall be chared for any

year at anj’- rate or rates [applicable

to the total income of an assesseeTItax at the rate or those

rates shall be charged for that year in accordance wRh,

and subject to the provisions of, this Act in respect of[all

income, profits and gains /of the previous year of
.
every

Charge of

tax

* Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 {XI of 1924),

t Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXI of 1930).

t The Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.



"^individual, Hindu undivided family, company, firm and
other association of individnals

A

4. (1) Save as hereinafter provided, this Act shall F. ISs

, ,
ai^ply to all' income, profits or gains, as 16.

described or comprised in section 6,

from whatever source derived, accruing or arising, or

received in British India or deemed under the provisions

of this Act to accrue, or arise, oi’ to be received in British

India.

{2) \lncome, prohts and gains accruing or arising

v\dthout British India to a person resident in British

Tndia§ shall, if they are received in or brought into British

India, he deemed to have accrued or arisen in British

India and to he \income, 'profits and gains of the year in

which they are so received or brought, notwithstanding

the fact that they did not so accrue or arise in that year
* * * 4!=

^Provided that nothing contained in this suh-section

shall apply to any income, profits or gains so accruing or

arising prior to the 1st day of April 193S, unless they are

income, profits or gains of a business and are received in

‘Or brought into British India within three years of the

•end of the year in which they accrued or arose :

^Provided ftirther that nothing in this subsection

shall apply to income from agriculture arising or accru-

ing in a State in India from land for which any annual
payment in money or in kind is made to the Stale.

Explanation .—^ncome, profits or gains accruing or

arising without British India shall not be deemed to be

Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act^ 1924 (XI of 1924).

f Note.—The amendments made in Sections 3, 55 and 56 of the Act by
•the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XI of 1924) shall have effect

-as if they had been made on the first day of April, 1923, and income-tax and
super-tax shall be deemed to have been chargeable for the year commencing
^on that date and to be chargeable for the year commencing on the first day
• of April, 1924, at the rate or rates applicable for those years to the total income
•of an individual, in respect of the income, profits and gains and of the total

income, respectively, of every association of individuals for which no rate of
dax has been otherwise laid down by law.

tAmended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1933 (XII of 1933).

§ Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Further Amendment) Act, 1923 (XXVII
<Di 1923).

% Repealed by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1933 (XII of 1935).



i\ IT. nn.

# o.

r. :n.

r. LM.

p, 32.

P. 25.

j'l’ -(>!*. ,-i| (ij }{<f'

ttl-,: of ; '!! '.!!> •• ' Jnn !>\

rui' {fifo .’.r .•III!

}•! i* ! h I sjiij.'

' ‘ 'f A- f - h-i/n h'l

' Hiifi'h V. if hill fjjc

' 'll onli; of {!j.* fact ihai ihcv
m ' hf fi.'lan'f' hf-f piciiafivi in

:tpj 4 _*. iM f}j<- ria.'-''.'*^ of
^ ’

f M *

(

'

. wr. O’; p;i)p>*?iV iirhl uiuil'l*
' oj h- mI uhinMtjon V. h'llly for rr-

‘S:'?'*!: *,! rh.i nfaMc pnrp’> <*
, aial in thr*

‘ ’ "f p'>>o-’:f'.- '! h-'hi in part oniv for
• :; -ft pnr p >

.

**;*’ appiinj, or finaUv
a.p:>'f for apf>,'!‘ :!f iojj. jiaM'cfo.

.\ni tie' >’it- oi a foli'piiu-. Of rlia rit.'ihli* insti-

ftif-o'! .iiii^o.f flora \'ohni( ( rv <-ont rihiu inns

ano a.pplr ahir oh-ly fo la'liifioiH nr chari-

f'lhh’ pnrpo

”rh'- in- ora.- of jo -a! ant horii ia-^.

<
;'

r lafojo t on • f.-tir it ii - vAu'i ii arc hahl hy, or arc
tfii- prop.-riy of, any Pruvithaif Fund to

v.fiii li lit.- Pro’Aiifitt Fiind’^ Aa t.

applif'n ;

' ‘ ^

(r) Any capital >nni raaaivial in cnnimntation of
tin* ^vIlo!(• or a {)nrtion of a ])fnsion. or. in

the nntnic f»f consolidated coni ptni-sat ion for

death oi- injuries, or in payment, of any
insuraiHJi' ’ fioliey, or as tlie accinmilated

halaiiei’ at the credit of a snhscrihei’ to any
such I^rovident ImiihI,

33^ (r/) Any sjiceial allowance, benefit or perquisite

specifically granted to meet expenses wliolly

and necessarily incurred in tlie perform-

ance of (lie duties of an office or employment

of profit.

(vii) Any receipts not lieing receipts arising from
business or the exercise of a profession,

vocation or occupation, wliicli are of a

casual and non-recurring nature, or are not

* X./L—The rcfoivnco is now to the Provident Fund.'^ Act, 1925 (XIX of

1925).

tPcpcnIed hy the Indian Incoincda.v (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XI of 1924).



by way of addition to the remuneration of

an employ^.

{viii) Agricultural income. P. 2,

Any income received by trustees on behalf of P. 24,

a recognised provident fund as defined in

clause {(i) of section 58-A.

In this sub-section “charitable purpose” includes re-

lief of the poor, education, medical relief, and the ad-

vancement of any other object of general public utility.

CHAPTER II.

Income-tax Authorities.

5. (I) There shall be the following classes of Income- P. 35,

acomo f»x nuihori.
^ax authorities for the purposes of this

ties. Act, namely ;

—

{a) the Central Board of Revenue,

(b) Commissioners of Income-tax,

(c) Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax, and- ^

{d) Income-tax Officers.

-j-* * :>;= * #

1(5) The ^Central Government may affoint a
Commissioner of Income-tax for any area s'pecified in the

order of a'p'pointment

.

(4) §The Central Government may appoint for any
area as many Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax
and Income-tax Officers as it thinks fit. They shall

perform their functions \in respect of such persons

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Provident Funds Relief) Act, 1929
{Xll of 1929).

tRepealed by the Central Board of Revenue Act, 1924 (IV of 1924).

^Substituted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933
‘(XVIII of 1933).

§ The Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937,
Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII

of 1933),
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or classes of 'persons and of such incomes or classes of
income and in respect of such areas as the Commissioner'
of Income-tax may direct* and, where Hvo or more
Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax or Income-tax
Officers have been appointed for the same area, in
accordance with an'y orders ivhich the Commissioner of
Income-tax may make for the distribution and allocation

of the work to be performed. The Commissioner may,
by general or special order in writing, direct that the
powers conferred on the Income-tax Officer and the-

Assistant Commissioner by or under this Act shall, in

respect of any specified case or class of cases, be exercised

by the Assistant Commissioner and the Commissioner,
respectively, and, for the purposes of any case in respect

of which such order applies, references in this Act or in

any rules made hereunder to the Income-tax Officer and
the Assistant Commissioner shall be deemed to be refer-

ences to the Assistant Commissioner and the Commis-
sioner, respectively.

(5) The Central Board of Eevenue may, by notification'

in the Gazette of India, appoint Commissioners of

Income-tax, Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax and
Income-tax Officers to perform such functions in respect of

such classes of persons or such classes of income, and for-

such area, as may be specified in the notification, and
thereupon the functions so specified shall cease, within
the specified area, to be performed, in respect of the

specified classes of persons or classes of income, by the

authorities appointed under sub-sections {3) and (4).

(6) Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax and

Income-tax Officers appointed under sub-section (4)

shall, for the purposes of this Act, be subordinate to the

Commissioner of Income-tax aj^pointed under sub-section

(5) for the farea in which they perform their functions.

*Inseited bv tho Indian Incoir.o-ta.N (Second Ainendniont) Act, 1955 (XVII

I

of 1953).

f'iniended by the Indian Income-tax (.Second Amondinent) Act, 1955 (X^ 111-

of 1935).
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CHAPTER III.

T.axaulk Income.

6. Save a:=^ otherwise ])roviclcd by thi.s Act, tlie follow- P. 13.

heads of income, profits and gains
of income shall 1)C ehargeal)le to income-tax in

•otaw-w.- to in™,,,.. manner" licreiiiaflei' ai)peai'ing,

namely :

—
(/) Salaries,

(//) Interest on securities,

(?//) Propert.y.

(ir) Biisine.ss.

(?:) Professional earnings.

(vi) Other sources.

7. (1) The tax shall he })ayable by an asscssce under 33 ^ 34^
the head “salaries” in respect of any 30^

Sninno'^.
salaiT 01' wagcs, any annuity, pension

•or gratuity, and any fees, commissions, perquisites or

l^rolits received by him in lieu of, or in addition to, any
salary or wages, which arc paid by or on behalf of '-the f

Cro7V7i, a local authority, a company, oi' any other public

body or association, or by or on behalf of any private

employer :

'fExplana ti071 .—The right of a person to occupy free

of rent as a place of residence any premises provided b}'

his employer is a perquisite for the purposes of this sub-

section :

Provided that the tax shall not be payable in respect 11, 73,
of any sum 'dechicied fro77i the mlan^j payahle hy 07' 07i

behalf of the Ci'own to any individual, being q mm
deducted in accordance witJi the conditions of his service

•for the purpose of securing to him a deferred annuity oi'

of making provision for his wife or children, provided

that the sum so deducted shall not exceed one-sixth of

the salary.

{2) Any income which would be chargeable under thisp, 1, 15,
head if paid in British India shall be deemed to be so 37,
chargeable if paid to a British subject or any servant of

His Majesty in any part of India by '*or on behalf of the

Crown or by a local authorit}’" established *in exercise of

The Governmeni of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 19^ (XV of 1923).
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the 'powers of the Crown Representative or the Central
Government on that behalf.

P, I65 39, 8. J Jic tax sliall be j)ayab]c by an assessee under the
iiiificHi on Hcctiri. ]iGad “liitcj’e.st Oil seciiritics” in

resjicct of tlie interest reeeivable bj
Jiiin oil any security of the '’Central Government or of a
Provincial Government, or on debentures or other secu-

rities for money issued by or on belialf of a local authority
or a com])any ;

tProvidcd that no ineome-iax shall be payable under
lhi>i .section by the as.u's.we in ro^pccA, of any sum deducted
from .^iich' interest by tvay of commission by a banker
realizing such- interest on behalf of the assessee :

P. 11. Provided further tliat no income-tax shall be payable-

on the interest receivable on any security of the Govern-
ment of India issued or declared to be income-tax free :

Provided, fnrtlier, that the income-tax pajmble on the-

interest receivnbie on any security of a '•'Provincial Gov-
ernment issued income-tax free shall be payable by that

'^'Provincial Government.

P. 43.

Pl*oporty.

P, 40, 42, 9. (2) The tax shall be payable an assessee under
43., the head “Property” in respect of the

»"opor y. bond fide annual value of propert}^ con-
sisting of any buildings or lands ajipurtenant thereto 01

which he is the owner, other than such portions of such-

property as he may occupy for the purposes of his busi-

ness, subject to the following allowances, namely :

—

P. 42, {i) where the property is in the occupation of the-

owner, or where it is let to a tenant and the-

owner has undertaken to bear the cost of

repairs, a sum equal to one-sixth of such

value

;

P. 43, (ii) where the property is in the occupation of a

tenant who has undertaken to bear the cost

of repairs, the difference between such value-

and the rent paid by the tenant up to but

not exceeding one-sixth of such value;

* The Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order,

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tix (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XvIIl

of 1933).
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(/;/) l!u' ainnUDi oJ any annual prcinimn paid Id in- 44
.Ktnv the properly a''ains( I’isk ol' daniaye or

dost ruel ion

;

*(.•5') a7f< Tf prop>rtu is 'uhjrrf fo d jnoriiKUjr.

or Oilii r vop^tdi t'h'iidr, thi dmouvit of onu
lrt‘’,r<st Oh si’rfi rtorf ddOf' fir rhorto : v'hn'r

(d’cpirfu is suhh'i't to d drm’h'i r>'ht, lfic^» 45,

(ihtorhf of sui'/i dvoviul uf : duil win rr thr

prop' ltd ini' h> > n titojuiriil with hroTOWofl

ropitdl. tin dirmvnt of duij iui>'r>'st poudhlr

Oh f-in'h odpiftii dh‘i i.'iit spi I'i fiOdll 1/ cUdVdod
\:po)( fh> proptrtij itsrlf:

(r) any <nrns paid nii af'cunnl of land revcntfc in P, 69.

resper! of line proprriy:

(r/) in «»r rolire'i ion ('haryes. a sum no! ex- P. 46,

ceediny the preaerihed niaxinmni: R, 7.

(rii) in respect of vaeaneies. such sum as tiie In-P. 47, 48,

(•(fim'tax Ofheer inav eh’lerniine liavintr

n'yard to the eireinnst ;ine('s of the ease:

j^rovided that the ayyreyate of tlie alUnvanees made P. 49.

under tins snh-seelioji sliali nf> eas(' exceed th(‘ annual

value.

(i‘) I'or tlje pnrpo' of this seetaon. thi‘ expressif)n P. 41.
'‘annual value” shall ••e deemed }(i mean the. sum for

xvhieh the i)rf)|)erty mighr reasonably he expected to let,

from year to year :

Provided that. Avliere the properly is in the occupation P, 41.

of the owner for the puriinses of Ids own residence, such

sum shall, for the inir].)oscs -of t.liis section, he deemed
not to exceed ten per cent, of the total income of the

ownei’.

10. (7) d’he tax .shall he payable by an asscssee under P. 50,

the he/id “Business” in respect of the
xi'iino'-s.

profits oi- grains of any bu.siness canned
oil by linn.

* Amended l>y ttic Indian Tncoine-lax (Second Amondnicnt) Act, 1933 (XVIII
<jf 1933).



(.!) Such prolit'- or oniir-', ^hn!) he (•oi/i])ti{erl nfter jnnk-
thc 1 f)l lo'iV i n;/ ;il!o\v;i lice-;, ii;iifir>lv -

f-j :i!iy I'ciii f(ji’ (he {ncinisr*-; in v/hich such
hiihiiif-; is (;;irricff ()u ]>rovifI(‘fl that v.’Iieii

any >iih-'t a III i.'i
j
pa i t oi tlu* ju ciniscs is used

as a dwell iiiLphoiis(; hv the asscssce. tlie

a!h»wance under iiiis clause shall he sucli

sum as the Income-tax Oliicer niav rletcr-

minc hai.'in'.'' re'j-.'ird to liie iiroriort iona! part
so used;

(fi) in respi'ct of lepairs. v.dicn' the assessee is the
tenant only ol’ the premises, and lias under-
taken to hear the cost of such repairs, the

amount paid on account thereof, provided
tliat, if any substantial part of the premises
is used hv tiie assessee as a dwellin^-liouse, a

jirojiort ional jiart only of such amount shall

he allowed

;

(///) in respect of capital borrowed for the purposes
of tlie business, where the payment of inter-

est thereon is not in any way dependent on
the earning; of profits, the amount of the

interest paid:

Kn'phnxitinu

.

—Recurring subscriptions paid

jieriodically by shareholders or subscribers

in such Mutual Benefit Societies as may be

prescribed, shall be deemed to be capital

borrowed within the meaning of this clause;

(??)) in rcsjiect of insurance against risk of damage
or destruction of buildings, machinery,
plant, furniture, stocks or stores, used for
the purposes of the business, the amount of

any premium paid;

(v) in respect of current repairs to such buildings,

machinery, plant, or furniture, the amount
paid on account thereof;

(?}?) in 1‘espcct of depreciation of such buildings,

machinery, plant, or furniture being the

property of the assessee, a sum equivalent to

such percentage on the original cost thereof’
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3886.

1886,

to the assessee as may in any case or class of
cases be prescribed : R. 8-9.

Provided that

—

{a) the prescribed particulars have been duly fur-
nished

;

(h) where full effect cannot be given to any such
allowance in any year owing to there being no
profits or gains chargeable for that year, or

owing to the profits or gains chargeable being
less than the allowance, the allowance or part
of the allowance to which effect has not been
given, as the case maj’' be, shall be added to the

amount of the allowance for depreciation for

the following year and deemed to be part of

that allowance, or, if there is no such allow-

ance for that year, be deemed to be the

allowance for that year, and so on for succeed-

ing years; and

(c) the aggregate of all such allowances made under
this Act or any Act re^Dealed hereby, or under
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1886, shall, in no

case, exceed the original cost to the assessee

of the buildings, machinery, plant, or furni-

ture as the case may be;

(vn) in respect of any machinery or plant which, in 00^
consequence of its having become obsolete,

has been sold or discarded, the difference be-

tween the original cost to the assessee of the

machinery or plant as reduced by the aggre-

gate of the allowances made in respect of

depreciation under clause (vi), or any Act
repealed hereby, or the Indian Income-tax

Act, 1886, and the amount for which the

machinery or plant is actually sold, or its

scrap value

;

*(mia) in respect of animals which have >been usedP* 61 .

for the purposes of the business otherwise

than as stock in trade and have died or

^Inserted by the Indian Inconve-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928).’
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P. G2, 69.

P. 63.

l)CCf)njo })oi'jn;iuout.ly useless for such pur-
poses. i.hc (hTicrencG hctwcen the original
cost (o (he assessce of the animals and the
aniounl, if anv. realiscfl in I’esjieel of llie

eai’casses or animals*

(I'm) any sinus paid on account of land-revenue,
local rates or nninicij)al (axes in respect of
such pai‘( of the pi’omiscs as is used for the
pill-poses of (he hiisincss;

'{rnvi) any sum paid (o an employee as bonus or com-
mission for services I’cndered. where such
sum would not have been payable to him as
profits or dividend if it had not been paid as

bonus or commission ;

Provided that the amount of the bonus or commission
is of a reasonable amoiinC v.’ilh reference to

—

{n) the ])ay of the em])loyee and the conditions of

liis service;

{b) the profits of the business for the year in ques-

tion; and

P. 53, 64,

66 .

P- 50.

P. 50.

(c) the general practice in similar businesses;

(?>) any expenditure (not being in the nature of

capital expenditure) incurred solely for the

purpose of earning such profits or gains

:

tProvided that nothing in clause {viii) or clause {iso)

shall be deemed to authorise the allowance of any sum paid

on account of any cess, rate or tax levied on the j^rofits or

gains of any business or assessed at a proportion of or

otherwise on the basis of any such profits or gains.

{3) In sub-section {2), the word “paid” means

actually paid or incurred according to the method of

accounting upon the basis of which the profits or gains

are computed under this section.

11. (2) The tax shall be payable by an assessee under

Professional earn- the head “Professional earnings” in

ings.
' respect of the profits or gains of any

profession or vocation followed by him.

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Third Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXTII

t^Inkrted by the Indian Income-tax (Ameniiment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928).
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(;.’) .S';/r/( /jro/J/y ar /fiiiits shall hr cnmpaird P, 67^ gc

’Hiaktna tin follou-hia allairann s. lunnrlif

{i)ar<u t .1 p' UfUtnvr (not hriua in tiu nature of
ctipital ( .rpi U'lit lu'f) inrurrt'd solrip for the

pn roosts of sin'lt jirofrssion or vocation, and
not Inina p> rsnnal f\ipi'n>'(s of the assrssrr

;

(ii) in rf>p’'<'t of d< pm riation of huUdinas and
d’pr> riafion and ohsoh'scf net of niachincrj/,

aj^parat ns, appl ia nrrs. jdani, furniture or

otinr capital assrfs hfiiuj tin pro/artu of

thn asS! s>n and used soh'h/ for the pur/)oses

of such /)rofrssion or vocation, tin alloie-

aners ^preifnd in chtusrs (ri) and {rii) of

sah-S'ct ion (J) of sort inn JO suhjoct to all

tlir condit ions spreifnd in those clauses.

Profciisionnl fees paid in any jiarl nf India to a P. 15,

person ordinarily resident in British India shall he deemed

to he profits or irains ehargeahle under this head.

12 . {]) d’he tax shall he payable by an assessec under p. 40.
the head “Other snnrees" in rcs])eet, of

Other pouroc".
iiieomc. pi’ofits and gains of every kind

and from every source to which this Act applies (if not

inelnded under any of the preceding heads).

(2) Such income, profits and gains shall be computed P. 68, 69.

after making allowance for any expenditure (not being

in the nature of capital expenditure) incurred solely for

the purpose of making or earning such income, profits or

gains, provided that no allowance shall be made on account
of any personal expenses of the assessee.

13. Income, profits and gains shall be computed for p qq 52
thodof account- the pui’poses of sections 10, 11 and 12 *§5,

in accordance with the method
accounting regularly emploj^'ed by the assessee :

Method of
mg,

of

Provided that, if no method of accounting has beer.
regularly employed, or if the method employed is s":>.
that, in the opinion of the Income-tax Ofmir. the incomf
profits and gains cannot properly be dedijr-ed

* Substituted by the Indian Income-tsz
(XVIII of 1933).
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then the computation shall be made upon such basis and
in such manner as the Income-tax Officer may determine.

P.11,70. 14. (l) The tax shall not be payable by an assessee in
Exemptions of a I’espcct of any sum which he receives as

genera nature.
^ member of a Hindu undivided family.

{2) The tax shall not be payable by an assessee in
respect of

—

{a) any sum which he receives by way of dividends as
a shareholder in a company where the profits

or gains of the companj^ have been assessed to

income-tax; or

PIO. 71. such an amount of the profits or gains of any firm

which have been assessed to income-tax as is

proportionate to his share in the firm ^at the

time of such assessment ; or

P* 7S. t(c) any sum which he receives as his share of the

profits or gains of an association of indivi-

duals, other than a Hindu undivided family,

company or firm, where such profits or gains

have been assessed to income-tax.

P. 11. 15. (i) The tax shall not be payable by an assessee in

Exemption in the respect of ail}'' sums paid by him to
insurances,

effect an iusurance on his own life or on

the life of his wife, or in respect of a contract for a

deferred annuity on his own life or on the life of his wife,

or as a contribution to any Provident Pund to which the

^Provident Punds Act, 1897, applies. n
1# • * # # ^ *

(2) Where the assessee is a Hindu undivided family,

there shall be exempted under sub-section (1) any sums

paid to effect an insurance on the life of any male member

of the family or of the wife of.any_such^membex.

im en dm -=11 1

\lti (pf SUlD-S'r'C
' folio "Jin -3

of Seotiori
tion (2) of
suo-s -action

15, iCt Q f

Sf^tion. 15 of fho
shall

"
-iJ

>

( ?.)

"(21) I'lothin^ in .suh-s potion

shall .o.'inl T fr\ mnphi ^ -P

(i) or suh-'^
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the proviso to sub-section (2) of section 7, '^'and any sums

cxemfted under subsection (2) of section 58-F exceed

one-sixth of the total income of the assessee. P. 24.

16. (2) In computing the total income of an assessee

sums exempted under the proviso to P, 11,
Exeniptions and ox- sub-sectioii (2) of sectioii 7, ^tJie second

tlyui?totaHnc?me!^ d'l'^'d third provisos to section 8, sub-

section (^) of section 14 and section 15,

shall be included.

{2) For the purposes of sub-section (2), any sum men-
tioned in clause {a) of sub-section {2) of section 14 shall P. 74, 82.

be increased by the amount of income-tax payable by the

-company in respect of the dividend received.

^(5) In computing the total income of any individual

for the purpose of assessment, there shall be included

—

(a) so much of the income of a wife or minor child

of such individual as arises directly or in-

directly

—

{i) from the membership of the wife in a firm of

which her husband is a partner;

(u) from the admission of the minor to the bene-

fits of partnership in a firm of which such
' individual is a partner;

'{Hi) from assets transferred directly or in-

directly to the wife by the husband other-

wise than for adequate consideration or in

connection with an agreement to live apart;
or

{in) from assets transferred directly or indirectly

to the minor child, not being a married
daughter, by such individual

:

and

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Provident Fund Belief) Act. 1929 (XU
•of 1929).

tlnserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XViH
^ of 1933).

J Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1937 (IV* of 19o<j-
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(b) so much of the income of

'

anj association of
individuals consisting of such individual and
his wife as arises from assets transferred to
the association such individual.

17. Where owing to the fact that the total income of
P. 11, 75. any assessee has reached or exceeded a

when marcin above i certaiu limit he is liable to pay
income-tax or to pay income-tax ar a

higher rate, the amount of income-tax payable by him
siiall, where necessary, be reduced so as not to exceed the

^Dof^o^te of the following amounts, namely :

—

(a) the amount which would have been payable if his

total income had been a sum less by one rupee
than that limit, and

(b) the amount by which his total income exceeds that

sum.

CHAPTER IV.

Deductions and Assessment.

18. (2f^

Payment by deduc-
tion at source.

I
(«} Any person responsible for paying any income

P. 36j 73, chargeable under the head ‘'Salaries’^ shall, at the time

77. of payment, deduct income-tax

\ amount payable at the rateMi]3plicable to tiie 'estimated

'•

iiiecitne of the assessee under this head :

• Iiy tiw Indian Iticorn<>-t.-i.x (Second ,\ni'ndn!( nt) Act. 1035 (.Will

i'/mcdul by tbo Indian Income-tax (Second .Smendm- nl) Act, 1053 fX\ III

of 1033).



.Provick'd such person may, at (he (inie of making
any (iodnetion. inerease or ivdnee (he amount, to i)c dednet-

ed under this snh-seeti(m for tJie purpose of adjusting

any ext'oss or delieieney arising (ml. of any previous dedm’-

tion or failure to dednet.

(3/) Tsotwithstanding anything liereinhefore contain-

ed. for (he pnrjmse of making the deduction under sub-

section (./), there shall he inclnded in the amount, payable

any inctmie i-hargeahle under the head ‘Salaries’ which
is payable to the assessee ont. of India by or on l)ejialf of

1///C ('lunru. and (lie value in rupees of such income sliall H-A.
he ealcnlated at the ])reserihed rate of excliange. p. 76.

(/;) 'J'hc person responsible for paying any income p, 3-3., 39^
chargeable under the liead '‘Interest on securities” shall 78.

othrm^hf' prt’scrlbrd in ihr rase of any srciiri/y of
the "^Cculraf Goreminent at the time of payment, dednet,

income-tax \hut not snper-tan: on the amount of the intei’-

est payable at the maximum rate.

iProvided that inhere the Income-tax Officer (fives a

certificate in writing (which certificate he shall give in

every proper case on the application of the assessee) that

to the best of his belief the total income of a recipient will

be less than the mininimn liable to income-tax or will he

liable to a rate of income-tax less than the maximum rate,

the person respionsible for paying any income herein

referred to to such recipient shall, until such certificate

is cancelled by the Income-tax Officer, pay the income
without deduction or dednict the tax at such less rate,

as the case may he.

i(5^) Where the Income-tax Officer has reason top. 80,
believe that the total income of any person residing out of 131.
British India to whom any interest not being ‘Interest on
Securities’ is payable, will in any year exceed the

maximum amount which is not chargeable with super-tax

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1925 (XVI of

*iThe Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.

JInserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVII

I

of 1933).
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P. 80,

131.

P. 131.

P. 132.

uiuler (he law for (lie l iaio i>eing in force, lie may, by order
111 riling, retjnire (be person rcs[)onsil)lc for paying such
uilorcst lo snob person to deduct at the time of pa}TOent
meome-lax and sn[)cr-tnx at tbc rates determined by the
Inoonie-lax O/lieer (o be applicable to tbc total income of
sucb person in that year.

‘ Wbere (lie jierson responsible for l)ayiug any
interest not being 'interest on Securities’ to any person
pays to t bat person in any year an amount of such interest
exceeding in the aggregate tlie maximum amount which is
not chargeable with super-tax under tiic law for the time
being in force, tbc person responsible for paying such
interest shall, if he has not reason to believe that the
recipient is resident in British India, and no order under
sub-section (.i’.d) has been received in respect of such
recipient, deduct at tbc time of payment income-tax on
the total amount of such interest at the rate appropriate
to such total, and super-tax on the amount by which such
total exceeds the maximum amount not chargeable with
super-lax at the rale applicable to such excess.

'(30 )
Where the Income-tax Oflicer has reason to

believe that any person, who is a shareholder in a com-

pany, is resident out of British India and that the total

income of such person will in any year exceed the maximum
amount which is not chargeable to super-tax under the

law for the time being in force, he may, by order in

writing, require the principal officer of the company to

deduct at the time of pajmient of any dividend from the

company to the shareholder in that .year super-tax at such

rate as the Income-tax Officer may determine as being the

rate applicable in respect of the income of the shareholder

in that year.

^(SD) If in any j'ear the amount of any dividend or the

aggregate amount of any dividends paid to any share-

holder by a company (together with the amount of any

income-tax payable by the company in respect thereof)

exceeds the maximum amount of the total income of a

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII

of 1953).
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person which is not chargeable to super-tax under the law
for the time being in force, and the principal officer of the

company has not reason to believe that the shareholder is

resident in British India, and no order under sub-section

{SC) has been received in respect of such shareholder by the

principal officer from the Income-tax Officer the principal

officer shall at the time of payment deduct super-tax on

the amount of such excess at the rate which would be

applicable under the law for the time being in force if the

amount of such dividend or dividends (together with the

amount of such income-tax as aforesaid) constituted the

whole total income of the shareholder.

(4) All sums deducted in accordance with the pro-

visions of this section shall, for the purpose of computing >^4^

the income of an assessee, be deemed to be income received.

(5) Any deduction made in accordance with the provi-

sions of this section shall be treated as a payment of

income-tax '*or su'per-taco on behalf of the person from
whose income the deduction was made, or of the owner
of the security, as the case may be, and credit shall be

given to him therefor in the assessment, if any, made for

the following year under this Act

:

Provided that, if such person or such owner obtains, in

accordance with the provisions of this Act, a refund of

any portion of the tax so deducted, no credit shall be given
for the amount of such refund.

tProvided further that where such person or owner
is a person whose income is included under the provisions
of sub-section {3) of section 16 in the total income of
another person that person shall be deemed to be the
person or owner on whose behalf payment has been made
and to whom credit shall be given in the assessment for
the following year.

*Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
of 1933).

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1937 (IV of 1937).
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p* .
(^) All suras deducted in accordance with the provi-

i*. 76, sions of tins section shall be paid within the prescribed

n
person making the deduction to the credit of

Uie -Central Government, or as the Central Board of
Kevenue directs.

(7^) If any such person does not deduct and pav the tax
as required by for under this section, he shall, ‘'without
pi ej Lid ice to any other consequences which he may incur,
be deemed to be Xan assessee in default in respect of the
tax.

^

tProvided that the Income-tax Officer shall not make
a direction under sub-section (1) of section 46 for the
recovery of any penalty from such person unless satisfied
that such person has wilfully failed to deduct and pav the
tax.

(S) The power to levy by deduction under this section

shall be witiiout prejudice to any otner mode of recovery.

P. 78, (») Every person deducting income-t.ax tor suyer-tax

116. in accordance with the provisions of sub-sections (3),

1(3A), (3B}, (3C) or (3D) shall, at the time of payment
of interest, furnish to the person to whom the interest is

. 13. paid a certificate to the effect that income-tax for super-

tax has been deducted, and specifying the amount so

deducted the rate at which the tax has been deducted,

and such other particulars as may be prescribed.

P. 76. 19. In the case of income chargeable under iauy head

other than ‘'salaries'' or “interest on securities"

,

and in

Payment in other anv case wherc iucome-tax has not

cases. been deducted in accordance with the

provisions of section 18, the tax shall be payable by the

assessee direct.

* The Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 19o3

(XVIII of 1953).

t Substituted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933

(XVIII of 1933).
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The principal officer of every company shall, on R. 42s

Supply of informa
before the 15th day of June in each 43.

tion regarding divi- year, fumish to the prescribed officer aP*
return in the prescribed form • and

verified in the prescribed manner of the names and of the

addresses, as entered in the register of shareholders main-
tained by the company, of the shareholders to whom a

dividend or aggregate dividends exceeding such amount
as may be prescribed in this behalf has or have been distri-

buted during the preceding year and of the amount so

distributed to each such shareholder.

20. The principal officer of every company shall, at the P. 82^

Certificate by com- of distribution of dividcuds, fur- 116.

pany to shareholders uish tO CVCry pcrSOU reccivillg a
receiving dividends.

dividend a Certificate to the effect that
the company has paid or will pa}?" income-tax on the profits

which are being distributed and specifying such other
particulars as may be prescribed. R. 14.

t20-A. The person responsible for paying any interest 43-A
Supply Ot inioma- >10* being ‘Interest on Securities’ shall,

tion regarding interest, on or beforc the fifteenth day of June in

each year, furnish to the prescribed officer a return in the

prescribed form and verified in the prescribed manner of

the names and addresses of all persons to whom during the

previous financial year he has paid interest or aggi’egate

interest exceeding such amount not being less than one

thousand rupees as may be prescribed in this behalf,

together with the amount paid to each such person.

21. The prescribed person in the case of every Govern-
ment office, and the principal officer or p 03

Annual return. -i i
*

the prescribed person in the case 01

every local authority, company or other public body or

Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926 (XXIV of

+ Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIIl

of 1933).
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R. 16 &
V7,

. 11, 84,

86, 87.

18.

11, 85.

86 .

B. 19.

association., and every private emj^lover shall j^repare, and,
within thii'ty days from the 31st day of i^farch in each
}ear, deliver or cause to be delivered to the Income-tax
Officer in the prescribed form, a return in writing show-
ing—

(a) the name and, so far as it is known., the address
of every person who was receiving on the said
31st day of l^Iarch.. or lias received during the
year ending on that date, from the authority,

company, body, association or private em-
ployer, as the case may be. any income
chargeable under the head '“'Salaries’' of

such amount as may be prescribed:

(b) the amount of the income so received by each

such person., and the time or times at which
the same was naid:

(c) the amount deducted in respect of income-tax

from the income of each such person.

22. (I) The principal officer of every company shall

prepare, and, on or before the fifteenth
Betumof mcome.

June in each year, furnish to the

Income-tax Officer a return, in the prescribed form and
verified in the prescribed mamier, of the total income, of

the company during the previous year :

Provided that the Income-tax Officer may, in his dis-

ci'etion, extend the date for the delivery of the return in

the case of any company or class of companies.

(5) In the case of any person other than a company

whose total income is, in the Income-tax Officer s opinion,

of such an amount as to render such person liable to

income-tax, the Income-tax Officer shall serve a notice upon

him requiring him to furnish, within such period, not



being less than thirty days as may be specified in the

notice, a rctiivn in the prescribed form and verified in the

prescribed manner setting fortli (along with such other

particulars as may Idc provided for in the notice) his total

income during the previous year.

(u) If any person has not furnished a return within P, 86»

the time allowed by or under sub-section
{1 )

or sub-section

{
2), or having furnished a return under either of those

sub-sections, discovers any omission or wrong statement

therein, he may furnish a return or a revised return, as

the case may be, at any time before the assessment is made,
and any return so made siiall be deemed to be a return

made, in due time under this section.

(4) The Income-tax Officer may serve on the principal P. 88^
officer of any company or on any. person upon whom a 111.

notice has been served under sub-section (2)
a notice

requiring him. on a date to be therein specified, to produce,
or cause to be produced, such accounts or documents as

the Income-tax Officer may require :

Provided that the Income-tax Officer shall not require

the production of any accounts relating to a period more
than three years prior to the previous year.

23. (I) If the Income-tax Officer is satisfied that a p. H, 99j^

return made under section 22 is correct 115.
ssessment.

completc, lie shall assess the total

income of the assessee, and shall determine the sum payable
by him on the basis of such return.

{
2

) If the Income-tax Officer has reason to believe that P. 89, 90.

a return made under section 22 is incorrect or incomplete
he shall serve on the -person who made the return a notice

requiring him, on a date to be therein specified, either to

attend at the Income-tax Officer’s office or to produce, or

to 'cause to be there produced, any evidence on which such
person may rely in support of the return.

{3) On the day specified in the notice issued under sub - p. 11 &
section

(
2), or as soon afterwards as may be, the Income- 89.

tax Officer, after hearing suclr evidence as such person may
produce and such other evidence as the Income-tax Officer
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may require, on spceiHcd points, sliall, l)y an order in
writing, assess (lie total ineoine of Uic assessee, and
dctcrininc the sinn {7ayahlc hv liim on tlic basis of such'
assessnicnl.

P. 88, 89. {/f) 1 f the })rineipal oniecr of any company or any other
])crson fails to make a return under sub-section (i) or sub-
section {2) of section 22, as the case may be, or fails to
comply with all the terms of a notice issued under sub-
section (,^) of the same section oi', liaving made a return,
fails to com])ly with all the terms of a notice issued under
sub-section (2) of this section, the Income-tax Officer shall
make the assessment to the best of his judgment '’aiid, in
/iir ruse of n rraisierrd firm, min/ cancel its rcaisiration

.

'Provided that the registration of a firm shall not be
eaneellcd until fourteen days have elapsed from the issue

of a notice by liie Income-tax Officer to the firm intimating
his intention to cancel its registration.

P. 72. 23-A. (/) Where the Income-tax Officer is satisfied

„ that anv firm or other association of

divi(i"ni mctnbrr-! of ludividuals Carrying on any business.
certain fimi-;. a«=oo!a- otlici’ tliaii a Hiiiclu Undivided family or
lions nn'l coinpanie'^. . , , if.*'

a company, is under tJie control oi one
member thei'cof, and tliat such firm or association has been

formed or is being used for the purpose of evading or

reducing tlie liability to tax of any member thereof, he
may. with the previous approval of the Assistant Com-
mi.ssioner. pass an order that the sum j^ayable as income-

tax by the firm or association sliall not be determined,

and thereupon the share of each member in the profits and

gains of the firm or association shall be included in his

total income for the purpose of his assessment thereon.

Rxplanatioii .—A member of a firm or association who
owns the whole or the major portion of the capital of the

firm or association shall not by reason only of that fact be

deemed to control the firm or association.

(2) Where the Income-tax Officer is satisfied that a

company is under the control of not more than fiye of its

members and that its profits and gains are allowed to

accumulate beyond its reasonable needs, existing and

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1950 (XXI of 1930)
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coiitiiigeiU . linving regard to tlie inninl.onaiu’c and deve-

lopment of its l>nsiness. without being distril)nted to t.lic

members, or that a reasonaldc ])art of its ])ro(its and gains

liaving regard to the. said needs, has not- lieen distril)nted

to its members in siu'b manner as to render llic amonni.

dislribnteil liable to be inelnded in their total income, and

tliat. sneli aeenmnlation or failure to distribute is for the

purpose of preventing the im]')osition of tax nprm any oi

the members in respect of their shares in the ])rofits and

gains so aeenmnlated or not distributed. lh(' im'ome-lax

Officer may. with the previous ap])roval of the Assistant

Commissioner, pass an order that the sum ]myah}e as

income-lax by the company shall not be determined, and

thereipion the ]'>roportionatc share of each member in the

profits and gains of the company, wlietlicr such profits and

gains have been distributed to the members or not, shall

be included in the total income of such memiier for the

purpose of his a.sscssment thereon ;

Provided that this sub-section shall not ajpily to anv
company wliieh is a subsidiary comjiany or in whicli the
public are substantially interested.

Exi^lanation .—For the purpose of this sub-.section,

—

{a) a company shall he deemed to lie a sulisidiaiy

company, if by reason of the beneficial owner-
ship of shares therein, the control of the

company is in the hands of a company not
being a company to which the provisions of
this sub-section apply or of two or more-
companies none of which is a company to

which those provisions apply;

(&) a company shall be deemed to be a company in
which the public are substantially interested'

if shares of the company (not being shares
entitled to a fixed rate of dividend, whether
with or without a further right to partici-

pate in profits) carrying not less than
twenty-five per cent, of the voting ]iower

have been allotted unconditionally to, oi'

acquired unconditionally by, and arc at. the

end of the previous year beneficially licld

by, the public (not including a ('ompany lo'

which the provisions of this anbiuH'liou



F, 115.

2S

apply) and if any such shares hare in the
course ox such previous year been the subiect
of dealings in any stock exchansre in British
India or are in fact freely transferable hr the
liolders to other members of the public:

(c) unless the contrary is proved, a companv shall be
Liccnicd to be under the control of anv persons
where the niajoritv of tlie voting' power or
shares is in tlie IiamJs of those persons or of
relatives or tlotb.Iu.66s of those persons:

(d) "nominee*' means a person who may be required
to exercise liis voting power on the directions

of. or holds shares directly or indirectly on
behalf of. another person.

(5) The Assistant Commissioner shall not s’ive Ms
approval to any order proposed to be passed by the Income-
tax Officer under this section, until he has sriven the firm.

- Sw *

association or company conc-erned an opportunity of

being heard.

(I) (i) Where any member of a ni'ni or association of

individuals makes default in the payment of tax on his

share of profits and gains wMch has been included in Ms
total income under the provisions of sub-section (l). such

tax mav be recovered from the fii'm or association, as the

case mav be.

(ii) Where the proportionate share of any member of
a company in the undistributed profits and gains of the

company has been included in Ms total income under the

provisions of sub-section (£). the tax payable in respec-t-

thereof shah be recoverable from the company and may be

recovered from such member, if there are not sufficient-

funds in the hands of the company to pay the tax, or if

the winding up of the company has commenced.

(iii) Where tax is recoverable from a company, hrm or

other association under this sub-section, a notic-e of

demand shall be served upon it in the prescribed form

showing the sum so payable, and such company, firm or

association shall be deemed to be the assesses in respect of

such sum. for the purposes of Chapter TT.

(-5) Where tax has been paid in respect or any undistri-

buted profits and gains of a company under tMs section.
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and snob ]n'olits and gains are subsequently distril)utcd in

any year. I be ]n'o])oriionale sbare llierein of any nicinbcr

of'lbe eompauy shall be exeluded in computing Iiis total

income of I bat year.

24 . {]) 'Where any assessee sustains a loss of ])rofits or p. 49,94,

, . gains in anv rear under any of the

computiiic o^L'ropi'to lu'ads mcntjoiied in section u, lie snail

be entitled to liavc the amount of the

loss set-off against, bis income, profits or gains under any

other Iiead in that year.

(2) Where the assessee is a registered linn, and the

loss sustained cannot wholly lie set-off under sub-vscction

(1). any niember of snob firm 'or aiuj jwri^ou who being a

minor ha^ been adinUlcd I0 ihv hencfifs of 'pnri nevrshi]^

in such firm shall be entitled to liave .set-off against any

income, profits or gains of the year in wbicli the loss was
sustained in respect of which the tax is jDayable by him
sucli amount of the loss not already set-olT ns is ]n'opor-

tionate to his share in the firm "'or to his shore of the

benefits of partnership, as the case may be.

=" 24:A.
{
1) When it appears to the Income-tax Officer p. 92.

Asscssmont in enno Pp. ‘'"5'
.

of departure from India dui’iiig tlic curreiit financial 3’-ear,

British India.
after its expiiw, and that he

has no present intention of returning, the Income-tax
Officer may proceed to assess him on his total income for

the period from the expiry of the last jirevious ^’'ear for

which he has been assessed to the probable date of his

departure from British India. Por each completed
previous year included in this period an assessment shall

be made on the total income of such person at the rate at
which it would have been charged had. such income been
fully assessed, and for the period from the expiiy of the
last of such previous ^’^ears to the probable date of depar-
ture, the Income-tax Officer shall estimate the total

income of such person and assess it at the rate in force for

the financial j^ear in which such assessment is made :

Provided that nothing herein contained shall authorise
an Income-tax Officer to assess any income, profits or

'* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
of 1933).
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gains wliicli have escaped assessment or have been
assessed at too low a i*ate in respect of .which he is.

debarred from issuing a notice under section 34.

hoi' the pui'pose of making an assessment undei’'
sub-scction (I), tlie Income-tax Officer may serve a notice
upon such person requiring him to furnish, within such
time not being less than seven days as may be specified in
the notice, a I'cturn in the same form and verified in the
same manner as a return under sub-section (£) of section
'22, setting fortli (along with such other particulars as

may be provided for in the notice) his total income for

each of the completed pi’evious years comprised in the

period first referred to in sub-section (1) and his estimat-

ed total income for the period from the expiry of the last

such completed previous j’-ear to the probable date of his‘

departure; and the provisions of this Act shall, so far as

may be, apply as if the notice were a notice issued under

- sub-section {^) of section 22,

P. 93. *24:B. (/) Where a person dies, his executor, adminiS'
Trn: of dof’easod ti’ator ov othei’ legal representative

representative. sliall 138 liable to pay oiit 01 the cstatc

of the deceased person to the extent to which the estate is

capable of meeting the charge the tax assessed as payable
by such person, or any tax which would have been payable
by him under this Act if he had not died.

(£) Where a person dies before he is served with a
. notice under sub-section (£) of section 22 or section 34, as

the case may be, the Income-tax Officer may serve on his

executor, administrator or other legal representative a
notice under sub-section (£) of section 22 or under section

34, as the case ma}* be, and may proceed to assess the

total income of the deceased person as if such executor,

administrator or other legal representative were the

assessee.

(S) Where a person dies, without having furnished a-

return which he has been required to furnish under the

provisions of sub-section (£) of section 22, or having

furnished a return which the Income-tax Officer has

reason to believe to be incorrect or incomplete, the

Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIIl

of 1933).
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Income-tax Officer may make an assessment of the total

income of such person and determine the tax payable by

him on the basis of such assessment, and for this purpose

may require from the executor, administrator or other

legal representative of the deceased person any accounts,

documents or other evidence which he might under the

provisions of sections 22 and 23 have required from the

deceased person.

25. (il) Where any business, profession or vocation ^on

. ^ . which income-tax was not at any time V. 14, 96 .
Assessment in case 777 • • ^ ± i

of discontinued busi- chciT^Bd HThdBT tllB ^TOVZSlOftS Of tll6

Indian Income-tax Act, 1918, is discon-

tinued in any year, an assessment may be made in that

year on the basis of the income, profits or gains of the

period between the end of the previous year and the date

of such discontinuance in addition to the assessment, if

any, made on the basis of the income, profits or gains of

the previous year.

{2) Any person discontinuing any such business, pro- P. 96-

fession or vocation shall give to the Income-tax Officer

notice of such discontinuance within fifteen days thereof,

and, where any person fails to give the notice required by
this sub-section, the Income-tax Officer may direct that a

sum shall be recovered from him by way of penaltv not

exceeding the amount of tax subsequently assessed on him
in respect of any income, profits or gains of the business,

profession or vocation up to the date of its discontinu-

ance.

{S) Where any business, profession or vocation *

* on which tax was at any time charged under the p, 14^ 90 ,

1918 .
provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1918, is > dis-

continued no tax shall be payable in respect of the income,

profits and gains of the period between the end of the

previous year and the date of such discontinuance, and
the assessee mmy further claim that the income, profits

and gains of the previous year shall be deemed to have
been the income, profits and gains of the said period.

Where an}'' such claim is made, an assessment shall be

made on the basis of the income, profits and gains of the

1 Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XI of 1924).

2 Repealed by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XT of 1924).
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. 70.

said period, and if an anioiiiil of lax. has already been
paid^ ill respect of tlic iiiooinc, profits and gains of the
previous year exceeding (he amount payable on the basis
of Riieh assessment, a refund shall be given of the
din'crence.

(4) Where an assessment is (o be made under sub-sec-
tion (7) or sub-seelion (.7), I he Tnenme-tax Officer may
serve on the person whose income, profits and gains are
to 1)0 assessed, or, in tlie ease of a firm, on any person who
was a member o( such firm at the time of its discontinu-
ance. or. in the ease of a company, on the principal officer
thereof, a notice containing all oj' any of the requirements
which may be included in a notice under sub-section (;S) of
section 22, and the provisions of this Act shall, so far as
may be, apply accordingly as if the notice were a notice
issued under that sub-section.

''25-A. (1) Where, at the time of making an assess-

As3,»n,cn, »(„r
’"“.t Section 23, it is claimed by

pniiition of o Hindu 01’ 011 belialf of any member of a Hindu
undivided family. family hitliei'to jassessed as undivided
that a partition has taken jilace among the members of
such family, the Income-tax Officer shall make such in-

quiry thereinto as he may think fit, and if he is satisfied

that a separation of the members of the family has taken

place and that the joint family property has been parti-

tioned among the various members or groups of members
in definite portions t he shall record an order to that effect

:

Provided that no such order shall be recorded until

notices of the inquiry have been served on all the members

of the family.

(£) Where such an order has been passed, the Income-

tax Officer shall make an assessment of the total income

received by or on behalf of the joint family as such, as if

no separation or partition had taken place, and each

member or group of members shall in addition to any

income-tax for which he or it may be separately liable

and notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section

('!) of section 14, be liable for a share of the tax on the

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act^ 1928 (III of 1928).

tlnserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXII of

1930).
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income so assessed according to the portion of the joint
family property allotted to him or it;

and the Income-tax Officer shall make assessments
accordingly on the various members and groups of mem-
bers in accordance with the provisions of section 23 :

Provided that all the separated members and groups
of members shall be liable jointly and severally for the
tax assessed on the total income received by or on behalf
of the joint family as such.

*(5) Where such an order has not been passed in

respect of a Hindu family hitherto assessed as undivided,
such family shall be deemed, for the purposes of this Act,
to continue to be a Hindu undivided family.

t26. {l) Where, at the time of making an assessment P. 97,

Grange in constitn- iiuder scction 23, it is found that a
tionofafirm. change has occurred in the constitution
of a firm or that a firm has been newly constituted, the
assessments on the firm and on the members thereof shall,

subject to the provisions of tliis Act, be made as if tlm
firm had been constituted throughout tlic previous year
as it is constituted at the time of ma-king the a,sscssmcnt,

and as if each member had received a slnire of the profits

of that year proportionate to his interest in the firm at

the time of making the assessment.

{
2
)
Where at the time of making an assessment under P. 98.

Change of o^vner-
section 23, it is found that the person

ship of business. Carrying on any business, profession or

vocation has been succeeded in such capacity by another

person, the assessment shall be made on such person

succeeding as if he had been carrying on the business,

profession or vocation throughout the previous year, and

as if he had received the whole of the profits for that year.

j;26-A. (l) Application may be made to the Income-tax P, 10*

Procedure in regis- Officer ou bclialf of any firm, constituted
tration of firms. Under au instrument of partnership
specifying the individual shares of the partners, for

*Inserted by tbe Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment} As'i. (XXU
of 1930).

tSubstituted for the original section by the Indian

Act, 1928 (III of 1928).

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Att. I'SC OIZCZ zz
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R. 2-6*.

regislrnlion for Uic purj)oso,s of this Act and of any otJier
ciiiU'l nu'iil. fdi’ 1 ho liino iM'ijig in jnvcc rcliitjjig to incoine-
(n\ or ^npcr-lax.

(-’) lilt' a]’)])] ion I if^ii shall ho made hy sncli pei’son or
i'ioixous. am! at siioh linios ami shall coiitain such parti-
v'lda rs and shall ho in such loian. and he voi’ificd in such
iiiauiUM’ as may hi' pj’osorihed ; and it shall he dealt with
hr I ho i

[nx'sorihod

not)ino-(a\ Ollioei' in suoli manner as ]nnv be

P. 86. S7. V\ hero an assossoo oix in the ease of a company, the

Out o; ns principal oflioor thci’cof, within one
.'("•Mil ,' .1 vSii'u monti) irom t he sevviee of a notice of

^

demand issued as liereinaftei’ pi-ovided,
.-atislios ihe !nooii/('-t;i\ Ollioer tliai he was prevented by
Miliioient cause Irom making the return I'equii'ed by section
22. oi- that he did not receive the notice issued under sub-
section (d) of section 22, or sub-section (2) of section 23,
or I hat ho had not a reasonable oj)portunity to comply, or
was pj’evented by suflicient cause fi-om complying, with the
terms of the last-mentioned notices, tlic Income-tax Officer

shall cancel l.he assessment and proceed to make a fresh

assessment in accoi'dance with the pi'ovisions of section

23.

86, S'/. ••28. (/) If tlie Income-tax Officer, the Assistant Com-
missioner or the Commissioner, in the

rajiu”of^incomro"r im- course of any proceedings under this

proper aisfrib ition of Act, is Satisfied that an assesses has

concealed the particulars of his income

or has deliberately furnished inaccurate particulars of

such income, and has thereby returned it below its real

amount, he ma}* direct that the assesses shall, in addition

to the income-tax payable by him, pay by way of penalty

a sum not exceeding the amount of the income-tax which

• would have been avoided if the income so returned by the

assesses had been accepted as the correct income.

(2) If the Income-tax Officer, the Assistant Commis-

sioner or the Commissioner, in the course of any proceed-

ings under this Act, is satisfied that the profits of a

registered firm have been distributed otherwise than in

^Substituted for the original section by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment)

Act, 1930 (XXI of 1930).
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accordance with the shares of the partners as shown in the
instrument of partnership registered under this Act
governing such distribution, and that any partner has
therebj’’ returned his income below its real amount, he
may direct that such partner shall, in addition to the

income-tax payable by him, pay by way of penalty a smn
not exceeding the amount of income-tax which has been
avoided, or would have been avoided if the income retuimed
by such j^artner had been accepted as his correct income;
and no refund or other adjustment shall be claimable by
any other partner b}’' reason of such direction.

{8) No order shall be made under sub-section (1) or

sub-section {£), unless the assessee or partner, as the case

may be, has been heard, or has been given a reasonable

opportunity of being heard.

(4) No prosecution for an offence against this Act shall

be instituted in respect of the' same facts on V\^hich a

penalty has been imposed under this section.

(5) An Assistant Commissioner or a Commissioner,

who has made an order under sub-section (l) or sub-sec-

tion (2), shall forthwith send a copy of the same to the

Income-tax Officer.

Notice of demand

29. When the Income-tax Officer has determined aF.
sum to be payable by an assessee under 20,

section 23, or when an order has been

passed under sub-section ‘(^), of section 25 or section 28
for the payment of a penalty, the Income-tax Officer shall

serve on. the assessee a notice of demand in the prescribed

form specifying the sum so payable.

30. (2) Any assessee objecting to the amount or rate at F. 51, 86,

which he is assessed under section 23 or 88, 101,

section 27, or denying his liability to be 140.

assessed under this Act, or objecting to

a refusal of an Income-tax Officer *to register a firm under
section S6-A or to make a fresh assessment under section 27,

or to any order against him under sub-section (£) of section

25 tor section 25-

A

or section 28, made by an Income-tax
Officer, may appeal to the Assistant Commissioner against

the assessment or against such refusal or order :

Appeal against as-

sessment under this

Act.

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIIT
of 1933).

tlnserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1950 (XXI of 1930).

B 2
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Pj’ovided tliat no appeal shall lie in respect of an
assessment made under sub-section (^) of section 23, oi
undo]’ that sub-section I’cad with section 27.

P. 101.
.

('^) np])eal shall ordinarily be presented within
thii’ty days oi i’ccci])t of the notice of demand relating to
the assessment or penalty objected to, '''o?’ of the intimation
of the TcfumJ '\to pass an order wider siih-section (1) of
section 25~A

,
or to reejister a firm wider section 26~A

,
or of

the date of llic refusal to make a fresh assessment under
section 27. as the case may l)e; but the Assistant Commis-
sioner may admit an appeal after the expiration of the
ppi’iod if lie is satisfied that the appellant had sufficient

cause foi’ not pi’csenting it within that period.

R. 21, (d) The appeal shall be in the prescribed form and
shall be verified in the pre.scribed manner.

P.102, (i) Assistant, Commissioner shall fix a day

103. Honringofnppeni.
hearing of the appeal,

and may from time to time adjourn the

hearing.

(2) The Assistant Commissioner may, before disposing

of any appeal, make such further inquiry as he thinks fit,

or cause further inquiry to be made by the Income-tax
Officer. •

(•5) In disposing of an appeal the Assistant Commis-
sioner may. in the case of an order of assessment,

—

(a) confirm, reduce, enhance or annul the assess-

ment, or

(&) set aside the assessment and direct the Income-tax

Officer to make a fresh assessment after making
such further inquiry as the Income-tax Officer

thinks fit or the Assistant Commissioner

may direct, and the Income-tax Officer

shall thei’eupon proceed to make such fresh

assessment.

in the case of an order refusing *to register a frm.

under section 26-A\, or to make a fresh assessment under,

section 27,

'^‘Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII

of 1933).

f Inserted by Bepealing and Amending Act, 1937 (XX of 1937).

{Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXII
of 1930).
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(c) confCrm such order, or cancel it and direct the
Income-tax Officer ^to register the firm or to

make a fresh assessment'-' as the case may he;

or, in the case of an order under sub-section {2) of section
-2 or section 28,

—

{d) confirm, cancel or vary such order :

Provided that the Assistant Commissioner shall not
enhance an assessment unless the appellant has had a
reasonable oj)portunity of showing cause against such
onhancement.

32. id) Any assessee objecting to an order passed by p, i03s
Appeals against Assistant Commissioiier under sec- 140 .

^rders of Assistant tioii 28 01’ to ail Order enhancing his
•Oomnussionor.

,
, , /^> p

assessment under sub-section {3) of sec-

tion 31, may appeal to the Commissioner within thirty

•days of \tlie date on ivhich he ivas served^ with notice of
such order.

{2) The appeal shall be in the prescribed form, and R. 22.
•shall be verified in the prescribed manner. P, 87,

(5) In disclosing of the appeal the Commissioner may,
after giving the appellant an opportunity of being heard,

pass such orders thereon as he thinks fit.

33. {1) The Commissioner may of his own motion call p
for the record of any proceeding under

Power of review.
which lias been taken by any

-authority subordinate to him or by himself when exercis-

ing the power of an Assistant Commissioner under sub-

section Qi) of section 5.

{2) On receipt of the record the Commissioner may
make such enquiry or cause such inquiry to be made and,

•subject to the provisions of this Act, may pass such orders

-thereon as he thinks fit

:

Provided that he shall not pass any order prejudicial

to an assessee without hearing him or giving him a reason-

.:able opportunity of being heard.

^ * Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
^o£ 1933).

t Substituted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933
c(XVIII of 1933).
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E. 22-A.

^•33-A. (;) Anv person aggrieved by an order of an
Koforonco to j»of»rd Jneoiiio-tax Oliicci' inidci’ sub-scctioii.

ofUoforoo^.
(;) or suh-scction (.?) of section 23-A

may. within (hiity days of tlie date on which he was
scmnl witli notice of sncii order. lodge an ap])cal in the
(‘flicc of the Commissioner.

(-') ! he aj^peal siiall lie in the jireseribed form and
shall he verilieil in tlie prescribed manner.

P. 104-A, {.;) i he Commissioner shall refer such ajijieal. with a

statement of hi.s own opinion thereon, to a Board of
Beterees for decision: and the Board of Beferces shall de-
cide the ap]ieal alter hearing tlie appellant and any ]ierson

deputed by the Commissioner :

Brovidcil that, hefore making a reference to a Board
ol Referees, the tkimmissioner may. and at the request of
the appellant shall, in e.xereise of his powers of revision
under section 33. decide the matters in dispute, and there-
upon the assessee may withdraw his appeal or t.n-oceed

with it.

riie tieeision of the Board of Referees shall be for-

warded to the (\''mmi.<sioner who shall transmit it to the

Income-tax Oilieer wiio passed the original order, and
shall also send copies to each Income-tax Officer who has
made any assessment consequent upon such order:

aiul where a decision reverses or modifies the order of the

Ineoine-tax Officer, fresh assessments sliall be made in

accordance therewith, or such consequential adjustments
as mav be reouired shall be made in anv assessment alreadv

\ X • ^

made.

P. 104. The decision of a Board of Referees shall not be

subject to apq.ieal to any Income-tax authority, and shall

not be revised by tlie Coiniuissioner in exercise of his

powers under section 33.

(dl A Board of Referees shall consist of not less than,

three and not more than five persons, of whom not less than

one-half shall be non-officials haying business experience,

and one shall be a judicial officer not inferior in rank to

a Subordinate Judge or a Judge of a Small Cause Cotirfe

who has held judicial office for a period of not less than

ten vears.
% —

* In$ert<?d by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXII

of 1^301
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(7) Snbjecl to the provisions of snli-soflion (6‘)'

Central Board of Hevoniie may make rules repjnlnting the

formation, composition and ])rocednre of Boards of

Referees.

34. If for any rea.soii income, profits or gains cliargc- p, 8*?,

able to income-tax. has cscajied assess- 105,
mcnl ill aiiv year or lias been assessed at

too low a rale, the Income-tax Ofliecr

may, at any lime wdhin one year of the end of that year,

serve on the per.-on liable to ])ay tax on such income, pro-
fits or gains, or, in tiie ease of a company, on the principal

oflicer thereof, a notice containing all or any of the re-

quirements which may he included in a notice under sub-

section (i?) of section 22 and may procccfl to assess or re-

assess such income, profits or gains, and the provisions of

this Act .shall, so far as may be. ap])ly accordingly as if

the notice were a notice issued under that sub-section ;

Provided that the tax shall be charged at the rate at

which it would have been charged had the income, profits

or gains not escaped assessment or full assessment, ns the

case may be.

35. '’(i) The Coimnhsio7ier or A^s'isid^t Commissioner'^, 106.

Rectification of Tnis-
di time witJiw one year from

'take. 4.he date of any order jxissed by Inm ni

appeal or, in the case of the Commissioner, in revision

under section 33 and the Income-tax Oflicer may, at any
time within one year from the date of any demand made
upon an assessee, on his own motion rectif}’’ any mistake
apparent from the record of the ''appeal, revision or

assessment, as the case may be, and shall within the like

period rectify any such mistake which has been brought
to his notice by 'Hhe assessee :

Provided that no such rectification shall be made,
having the effect of enl^ancing an assessment unless the

^Commissioner, the Assistant Commissioner or the

Income-tax Officer, as the case may be, has given notice to

the assessee of his intention so to do and has allowed him
.-a reasonable opportunity of being heard.

'^Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928).
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P. 107.

P, 89,

P. 89.

P. 89.

{2) Where any such rectification hns the effect of re^
(hieing the nf^es-rnent. the Income-tax Officer shall make
any refund v.'hicli may be d?je to such assessee.

(2) here any sucii rectification has the ehect of en-
hancing tlie assessment, the Income-tax Officer shall serve-
on the asses-ee :i notice of demand in the prescribed form
speed tying tlie sum pay<ahle. and such notice of demand
shall he deernc'’! to he i'"'’iied under section 20. and the pro-
visioiis Oi till? Act shall apnlu accordintflr.

36. In the determ.ination of the amount of tax or of a

Tr.-; to i.- rrC'-C'v.; rofund payable under this Act. frac-
to r.o'.rr-: tions of an anna ]e=< than six pies shall

be disregarded, and fractions of an anna eaual to or
JL

exceeding six pies shall be regarded as one anna.

37. The Income-tax Officer. Assistant Commissioner

j>o~eT to ti'-c Commissioner shall, for the pur-
c-vicc-co or. oath. etc. poscs of this Chapter, have the same
powers as are vested in a Court under the Code of Civil

Procedure.. U)05. vrhen trying a suit in respect of the ‘

follovrins’ matters, namelv :

—

{a} enforcing the attendance of any person and
examining him on oath or affirmation:

'

(b) compelling the production of documents: and

(c) issuing commissions for the examination of

witnesses

:

and any proceeding before an Income-tax Omeer. Assis-

tant Commissioner or Commissioner under this Chapter

shall be deemed to he a "'judicial proceeding"' within the

meaning of sections 193 and 22S for tbe 'purposes

of section 196 of the Indian Penal Code.

38. The Income-tax Officer or Assistant Commissioner

Pc^er_ to can for “sy, for the purposes of this Act —
mformation.

(1) require any firm^ or Hindu undivided lamiT.

to furnish him with a return of tiie members'

of the firm, or of the manager or adult

male members of the family, as the case may
be, and of their addresses:

Inserted hj the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment)

of 1930).

Act. 1930 (XXn
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(2) require any person whom lie has reason to believe

to be a trustee, guardian, or agent, to furnish
him willi a return of the names of the persons
for or of wliom he is trustee, guardian, or

agent, and of their addresses.

‘'’(o) require any 'person whom he has reason to be-

lieve to be engaged in business, to furnish
him with a return containing particulars of
the location and style of his principal place

of business, and of his branch businesses,

if any, the names and addresses of his

partners in any business, and the extent of
his oion share and the shares of all such
partners in the p>rofits of such business or

businesses.

39. The Ineome-tax Officer or Assistant Commis- P. 89.

.
sioner, or anj^ person authorised in

-tiie°Sster° of’iS- 'wi'itiiig ill this behalf by the Income-
bers of any cMupany. Officer 01’ Assistant Commissioner,
may inspect and, if necessary, take copies or cause copies

to be taken, of any register of the members, debenture-

holders or mortgagees of any company or of any entry in

;such register.

CHAPTER V.

Liability in Special Cases.

40. In the case of any guardian, trustee or agent of P, 108.

Guardians, trustees ^^y pei’sou being a minor,
_

lunatic or
-and agents. idiot 01’ residing out of British India
(all of which persons are hereinafter in this section in-

cluded in the term beneficiary ”) being in receipt on
behalf of such beneficiary of any income, profits or gains

•chargeable under this Act, the tax shall be levied upon
and recoverable from such guardian, trustee or agent, as

the case may be, in like manner and to the same amount
as it would be leviable upon and recoverable from any
such beneficiary if of full age, sound mind, or resident

in British India, and in direct receipt of such income,

profits or gains, and all the provisions of this Act shall

apply accordingly.

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933

.(XVIII of 1933).



P. lOS. 41. In the case of iiu-onio. ])rorils or gains chargeable

or ......
’’“eived by

(lie Courts of Iwii'cis, the Admmis-
t lators-Cn'iieral. (ho Oil'u'ial I'rnstees or bv an;* receiver
01 niaiiagor (including any jierson vliatcvcr his designa
lion wlio in fact manages ])roperty on behalf of another)
a()[)(M’ntcd by or under any order of a Court, the tax shall

be levied upon and recoverable from such Court of Wards,
Administrator-Cleiierai. Ollieial Trustee, receiver or

manager in the like manner and to the same amounts as

it Avould be leviable upon and recoverable from any per-

son on whose behalf such income, profits or gains are re-

eeivedi. and all the piovisions of this Act shall apply ac-

coiaiiimlv.

P.15,69, 42. {]) In the ease of any jierson residing out of

110, 111. British India, all profits or gains accru-

R. 33. ' ^'on !o--.ulent^.
persoii, whether

directly or indirectly, through or from any Inisiness con-
neciion or jiropcrty in British India, shall be deemed to

be income acmaiing oj- arising within British India, and
sliall be chargeable to income-tax in the name of the agent
of any such person, and such agent shall be deemed to be,

for all the purposes of this Act. the assessee in respect of

such income-tax :

P. 115. Provided that any arrears of tax may be recovered

also in accordance with the provisions of this Act from
any assets of the non-resident person which are. or may
at any time come, within British India.

P. 111. (-) "^Vheie a person not resident in British India, and
not being a British subject or a firm or company con-

stituted within His Hajesty's dominions or a brancli

thereof, carries on business with a person resident in

British India, and it appears to the Income-tax Officer

or the Assistant Commissioner, as the case may be. that

owing to the close connection between the resident and

the non-resident person and to the substantial control

exercised by the non-resident over the resident, the course'

of business' between those persons is so arranged, that

the business done by the resident in pursuance of his'

connection with the non-resident produces to the resident

either no profits'or less than the ordinaiw profits which
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inighl, be expected to arise in that business, the profits

•derived therefrom or wliich may reasonably be deemed to
have been derived therefrom, shall be cliargeable to in-

come-tax in tlie name of tlie resident person who shall bo
deemed to be. for all the purposes of this Act, the assessee
in respect of such income-tax.

'(J) Where any pj’ofits or gains liave accrued or arisen
to any person directly or indirectly from the sale in

British India by him or by any agency or lu’anch on his

behalf of any merchandise exported to British India by
him or any agency or branch on his behalf f]’om any place

•outside British India, the profits or gains shall be deemed
to have accrued and aiisen and to have been I’cceived in

British India, and no allowance shall be made undei’ sub-

.section (2) of section 10 in respect of any buying or othei’

•commission whatsoever not actually paid, or of any other

amounts not actually spent, for the purpose of earning
such profits or gains.

43. Any person emj)loyed by or on behalf of a person p, ill.
, . , ,

residing out of British India, or having

portions treated as auy busiuess counectioii With sucli pei’-

son, or through whom such person is in

the receipt of any income, profits or gains upon whom the '

Income-tax Officer has caused a notice to be served of his

intention of treating him as the agent of the non-resident

person shall, foi’ all the purposes of this Act, be deemed
to be such agent

:

Provided that no person shall be deemed to be the

n,gent of a non-resident person, unless he has had an
opportunity of being heard by the Income-tax Officer as to

iiis liability.

44. Where any business, profession or vocation p. 90^
carried on by a firm has been disconti-

a SStiniSi '"fom or iiued, cvei’y pei’son who was at the time
partnership. of sucfi discontinuauce a member of

isuch firm shall be jointly and severally liable for the

amount of the tax payable in respect of the income, profits

and gains of the firm.

Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928

»
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CHAPTEE V-A.*

Special provisions relating to certain classes of
SHIPPING™

. 114o 44-A. The provision of this Chapter shall, 'iiotwith-

Liabiiity to tax of ‘Standing anything contained in the-
o.jcasionai shipping. other provisions of this Act, apply for
the purpose of the levy and recovery of tax in the case of
any person who resides out of British India and carries,
on business in British India in any year as the owner or-

charterer of a ship (such person hereinafter in this-

Chapter being referred to as the principal), unless the
Income-tax Officer is satisfied that there is an agent of
such principal from whom the tax will be recoverable in
the following year under the other provisions of this-

Act.
,

44-B. (J) Before the departure from any port in

Retiirn of profit Efitish India of any ship in respect of'
and gains. which the provisions of this Chapter

master of the ship shall prepare and furnish.
to the Income-tax Officer a return of the full amount paid,

or payable to the principal, or to any person.on his behalf,

on account of the carriage of all passengers, live-stock

or goods shipped at that port since the last arrival of the-

ship thereat.

(£) On receipt of the return, the Income-tax Officer-

shall assess the amount referred to in sub-section (1),

and for this purpose may call for such accounts or docu-

ments as he may require, and one-twentieth of the amount,

so assessed shall be deemed to be the amount of the profits-

and gains accruing to the principal on account of the-

carriage of the passengers, live-stock and goods shipped'

at the port.

(5) When the profits and gains have been assessed as;

aforesaid, the Income-tax Officer shall determine the'

sum payable as tax thereon at the rate for the time being

applicable to the total income of a company, and such

sum shall be payable by the master of the ship, and a port-

clearance shall not be granted to the ship until the Cus-

toms-collector, or other officer duly authorised to grant

the same, is satisfied that the tax has been duly paid.

*Insci-tcd by the Indian Income-tax (Further Amendment) Act, 1923 (XXVII

of lS2h.
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44-C. Nothing in this Chapter shall be deemed to-

prevent a principal from claiming, in
djustment.

year following that in which any
payment has been made on his behalf under this Chapter,

that an assessment be made of his total income in the

previous year, and that the tax payable on the basis there-

of be determined in accordance with tlie other provisions

of this Act, and, if he so claims, any such payment as

aforesaid shall be treated as a payment in advance of the

tax and the dilfercnce between the sum so paid, and the

amount of tax found payable l)y him shall be paid by him
or refunded to him, as the case mav be.

j \i

CHAPTER VI.

Recovery of Tax and Penalties.

45. Any amount specified as payable in a notice

Tax when payable.
demand 'Hinder sub-section (4) of
tion 23-A or under section 29 or

of P. 115.
sec-

an
order under section 31 or section 32 or section 33, shall be
paid within the time, at the place and to the person
mentioned in the notice or order, or if a time is not so

mentioned, then on or before the first day of the second
month following the date of the service of the notice or
order, and any assessee failing so to pay shall be deemed
to be in default, provided that, when an assessee has
presented an appeal under section 30 ^or under section
3S-A, the Income-tax Officer may in his discretion treat
the assessee as not being in default as long as such appeal
is undisposed of.

46. (i?) When an assessee is in default in making ap, 115^
Mode and time of payment of income-tax the Income-tax

recovery. Officer may in his discretion direct

that, in addition to the amount of the arrears, a sum not

exceeding that amount shall be recovered from the assessee

by way of penalty.

Eor the purposes of sub-section (|1) the In-

come-tax Officer may direct the recovery of any sum less

than the amount of the arrears and may enhance the sum

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1930 {XXI of 1930).

VInserted by tbe Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928).
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P. 115.

P. 115.

P. 115.

P. 115.

so directed to be recovered from time to time in the case
of a continuing default, so however that the total sum so
directed to be recovered sliall not exceed tlie amount of
the arrears payable.

(£) The Income-tax Olficer maj* forward to the Collec-
tor a certificate under his signature specifying the amount
of arrears due from an assessee, and the Collector, on
I’eceipt of such certificate, shall proceed to recover from
such assessee the amount specified therein as if it were
an arrear of land revenue.

'^P/vi'ided that luithout fvepidice to any other powers
of the Collector in this behalf, he shall for the furyose of
recovering the said amount have in res'pect of the attach-
ment and sale of debts dne to the assesses the fowers
which under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. a Civil y
Court has in resfect of the attachment and sale of debts
due to a judgment debtor for the purpose of the recovery

of an amount due under a decree.

{3) In any area, with respect to which the Commis-
sioner has directed that any arrears may be recovered by
any process enforceable for the recovery of an arrear of

any municipal tax or local rate imposed under any enact-

ment for the time being in force in any part of the pro-

vince, the Income-tax Ofiicer may proceed to recover the

amount due by such process.

(4) The Commissioner may direct by what authority

any powers or duties incident under any such enactment

as aforesaid to the enforcement of any process for the

recovery of a municipal tax or local rate shall be exercised

or performed when that process is employed under sub-

section (S).

(5) If any assessee is in receipt of any income cliarge-

able under the head “Salaries.’ the Income-tax Ofiicer

may require any person paying the same to deduct fip^^

any payment subseciuent to the date of such leqiiisition

any arrears due from such assessee, and such person

^hall coinplv with any such requisition and shall pay the

sums so deducted to the credit of the f Central Govern-

ment. or as the Central Board of Bevenue directs.

Un-o:toi^ I'v the IiuJuxu Incom- tav (Second .\mendment' .\ct. ]955 (-Will

of 1955).
tGoTcinmrnt oi Iiulia of Iiuiian Iciws) Order. 1Q57.
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‘i'‘( 1

!’ P ',0 r('< ovt'r_\ it't Slit iiui'i.vX iti nii.y lins

l-ivn i'!it np'P’ii In a l'r,*vs!u i;'.l ( luvi'i iniu’Ut uiHior st'clinu

t,
-''i nf l!u- ( invoriUi'. 'iU nf Intiia An|. lUna. t]u'

< invi'rnuu'Ht saav (lin i i \xi<!i rc.- jH'i-l in tiuil.

.'uva. nr ;iuv p;in {liom?**'. that inrt.nsr lax .‘-hall in* n'-

\-nv>.'ro(l P.un.'oin V. ainl a-- a.n :'.<hli*inii to. any iinnhoi-

pal tax nr inr;i! rat!* hy tiif sauar por'-'ii and in tin' rainn

inanuor ;•!< - hi* tnnnioiital tax nr h-.-al r.itc i.-; rccnvori'd.
«

(Tt Saxo in a- . nrd.anoo with tiu' jnovisiniis f»r snh-p
>‘oc''!i.in <;'» nf •l‘J, J!" ]>rn<‘0(’dinii< I'nr iho roi'ovory

nf any ‘nnn payahlo nndi-i- ihw Aft .‘:h;ill ho (‘itinnionood

aftor th.o ('xidra.t inn nf one voar frnm the |;irt ilay tif (ho

yoa.r in v.d'ioh anv d.csnand i-- niadi* irndta- thi.< .\nt.

47. Anv ;nnn inii'n-cd i<y \v:iv of ponalty imdor lh»'P

, . m-nvi;do!i:-- nf .--uh sOi I i<ni (.0) of Orol ifHl

*.:< .

‘

'J'l. .‘Til ion p" or aiih ,M-ol if)n (/) nf

.‘-Oft ion dth ."hall Ixi' ro( ovorahio in tho inannor providod in

this Ahantor for tho iioovt-rv of arnxar of lax.

(’iiArTi-.H vn.
Ur.nt'XD.s.

48. (7) If a sharoholdor in a ooinpaiiv who has roociv-

0(1 any dividoiid thonS’roin satisiios the

Iiiooinc-tax (lllii'or <or oflur (i!i> fiorifi/

uppniut'tl hi/ tfir ' ( 'i jii rttl fiart n/ !/i* i) t in ihis iicjialf

that the rate of ineoine-tax n)){dioahle to tlie pivdits

('!' gains of tlie eoinpany at the time of the (leolarnt ion of

siirh dividend is greater than the rate apjdienhle to his

total income of the year in whieli sneh dividend was de-

clared lr>r that his total iucomn in siirh Ufa/- is hrlnir the

miniTiunn chararahlf with- iuroinc-tnm he shall, on produc-
tion of the certificate received by him under the jirovisions

of section 20, be entitled to a refund on the amount of

such dividend (including the amount of the tax thereon)

calculated at the difference between those rates \or at

the rate npplicahle to the profit!^ mid ejains of the com-
pany at the time of the decla.ration of such diridend, as

the case may he.

* Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1357«

flnpcrtcd by tbo Indian Incomc4ax (Rccond Amcndnicni) Act, 1950 (XXII
of 1930).

t In.‘?crted bv the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
of 1933).

. 115.

, 115.

. 11, 8P,

116.
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P.^18.

United Kingdom income-tax for that year in respect of
the same part of his income, and that the rate at '^rhich
he as entitled to, and has obtained, relief under the
provi.sioji of section :27 of the Finance Act. 1920. is lessi
than the Indiait rate of tax charged in respect of that^
part ot his income, he shall be entitled to a refund of a
sum calculated on that part of his income at a rate equal
to the difference between the Indian rate of tax 'or the
apiu-opriat^ ratp of L nitrd Kinadom income-tao:. which-
ever is less, and the rate at which he was entitled to, and
obtained, relief under that section ;

{2} In sub-section (i)

—

(a) the expression “Indian income-tax’' means
income-tax and super-tax charged in ac-

cordance with the provisions of this Act:
(b) the expression “Indian rate of tax” means the

amount of the Indian income-tax dimded by
the income on which it was chara-ed:

* *
O'

(c) the expression “United Kingdom income-tax”
' means income-tax and super-tax chargeable

in accordance with the provisions of the In-

come-tax Acts.

^{d) the expression 'appropriate rate of United
Kingdom income-tax' has the meaning assign-

ed to that expression in section 27 of the

Finance Act, 1920. as amended by the

Finance Act. 1927.

t4:9-A. "\Vhere under any of the provisions of this Act.

a refund is found to be due to any

aiS-mf of refuiSS person, the
_

Incomc-tax Officer, Assist-

against tax remaining aut Commissiouer or Commissioner,
payable. may, in lieu of

payment of the refund, set off the amount to be refunded,

or any part of that amount against the tax, if any, re-

maining payable by the person to whom the refimd is due.

t49-B. "V^Tiere through death, incapacity banlrruptcy

liquidation or other cause, a person

taSr^’or SS who would but for such cause have
pei-son or person entitled to a rcfimd under anv

claim on bis behalf. of the pi’OVlSlOns of thlS Act. Or tO

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act. 1054 (XXIX_of 19^).

fInserted bv the Indian IncomC'tax (Second Amendment) Act. 19oo {A \ III

of 1953).
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Make a claim under section 48 or 48-A or 49, is unable to

receive such I’efund or to make such claim, his executor,

•administrator or other legal representative, or the trustee

•or receiver, as the case may be, shall be entitled to receive

5uch refund or to make such claim for the benefit of such
person or his estate.

50. No claim to any refund of income-tax under this p
Limitation of claims Chapter sliall be allowed, unless it is

*

for refund. made Within one vear from the last da.v
\J V*

of the year in which the tax was recovered '^or before the

last day of the financial year commencing after the exfiry

of the ‘‘i^rerious year'', as defined in clause (11) of sec-

tion 2 in which the income arose on which the tax was
recovered, whichever 'period may expire later : Provided
that a. claim to refund under section d9 may he admitted

after the period of limitation herein prescribed, when
the ap'plicnnt satisfies the Commissioner, or an Assista7ii

Commissioner of Income-tax specially empowered in this

behalf by the Central Board of Revenue, that he had
sufficient cause for not making the claim within such

period.

t50-A. (7) Any person objecting to a refusal of anp^ X27,

Appeal ag.inst
Incomc-tax Officer to allow a claim to

refusal of refund. a refuiid uiider section 48 or 48-A or

49 or to the amount of the refund made in any such case,

may appeal to the Assistant Commissioner.

(2)

The appeal shall be presented within thirty days

of'The date on which the refusal of the refund or the

amount of the refund allowed was communicated to the

appellant.

(3) The appeal shall be made in the prescribed form R, 21-A.

and shall be verified in the prescribed manner.

(4) The Assistant Commissioner may, after giving

the appellant an opportunity of being heard, pass such

orders as he thinks fit.

^Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) -Act, 1930 (XXII
•of 1930).

+Iiiserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act. i933

<XVIII of 1933).
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P. 83, 84.

85. 86.

88 .

101 .

12S.

Failuro to
payments or

mnUo
deliver

returns or slatoments
or allow inspe'^Mion,

CHAPTER VIII.

Offences and Penalties.

^5 51. ]f a person fails without reasonable eause or
>.* e.vcnse

—

Failure to junUo
clccluct aiicl pay ally tax as

pnyiucnts or aoiivor required by section 18 or
or allow inspe'^M ion, UllclGr Sllb-SGCtioil (5) of S6C-

tion 46;
(^i) to lurnisli a certificate required by sub-section

(p) of section 18 or by section 20 to be
fnrnislicd :

(r) to fnrnisli in due time any of tJie returns men-
tioned in "scr/WN IP-J . fSectio?i^0-A, section

2], section 22, or section 38;
(A) to produce, or cause to be jiroduced, on or before

tlic date mentioned in any notice under sub-
section (./,) of section 22, such accounts and
documents as arc referred to in the notice;

(c) to grant inspection or allow cojiies to be taken
in accordance with provisions of section

39.

he shall, on conviction before a Magistrate, be punishable

with fine which may extend to ten rupees for every day
during which the default continues.

52. If a person makes a statement in a verification

False statement in
mentioned in '-^section 19-A or Section

declaration. 20-A 07' scctioii 22, lor suhsectiooi {2}

of section 26-A; or sub-section (S) of section 30 or sub-

section (2) of section 32 iar suh-sectioii (2) of section 33-A

for sub-section (3) of sectioii, 50-

A

which is false, and
which he either knows or believes to be false, or does not

believe to be true, he shall be deemed to have committed

the oft’ence described in section 177 of the Indian Penal xlv
^ , 1S60
Code.

53. {!) A person shall not be proceeded against for

K. an offence under section 51 or section
Prosecution to be at.

instance of Assistant 52 except at the instauce of the Assis-
CommLssioner.

Comillissioner.

* Insert-ed by tlie Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926 (XXIV of

t Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Ameiidmoiit) Act, 19^

Jiuserted by^ the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXI of 1930).
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For 1S72.

XLV of
18G0.

Dj c]( xwr V
hy i\

{<’"v .ra
?nlUljo

(J) 'riic Assistant ('niuinissionor may stay any snoh

liroocoiling or ('ompnnml any suoh olYcnec.

5i. (I) All part itailars contained in any statement. p. g,.

made, return furnished or aeeonnts or 129.

dornmenls pmdured nndi'r the pro-

vision>- of i}n< Act. or in any evidence
given. (•!' athilavit nr deposition made, in the course of any
provvcilings under tins ,\ct other timn pmci'cdings under
this t'ii.apter. or m ;;ny rtHord of .any ,asses<inrnt proceed-

ing. or ,an}’ procrcdr-ig, i elating to tiii> n’roM-ry of .a de-

mand. prc'paretl ;'oi' tlm imrpose.s of thi.s Act. sh.all he

tre.ated as- i'onhdt'nt ial. .-nni. notwithstanding .-tnylhing

contained in the Indian lAddence Act, 3872, no Court
shall, save a‘^ pnwided in this Act. he entitled to recpiire

any juihlic serv.ant to piodncc i)efore it any such return,

accounts. doiaiment< or record or .any jiart of any such

record, or to give evidence hefore it in respect thereof.

(J) If a pnhlii- serv.ant disclo-^es any p.art ictdars con-

tained in any such sta.lement. return, accounts, docu-

ments. evidence, aflldavit. ileposition or n'cord lie shall

lie pnni.sliahlc with imjtrisonment winch m.ay extend to

six months, ami sliall ;tlso he liable to fine :

Provided th.at notiiing in this section shall aj)ply to

the disclosure-—

(r/) of any such ])articnl.ars for the purposes of a pro-

scent ion under '
. . . the Indian Penal Code

in respect of any such statement, return,

accounts, documents, evidence, affidavit or

deposition, or for the purposes of a prose-

cution under this Act, or

(&) of any such particulars to any ])crson acting in

the execution of this Act where it is neces-

sary to disclose the s.ame to Ihm for the-

purposes of this Act, or

(c) of any such particulars occasioned by the law-
ful employment under this Act of any
process for the .service of any notice or the

recovery of any demand, or

t(cc) of any such 'particulars occasioned hy the

laicfnl e.vercise hy a pxiblic servant of his

*Ainended by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXII
of 1930).

‘ --

•tlnserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (

of 1935).
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. 11, 12
130.

P. 71,

130.

pnin rs inuh r (hr ln<runi ^tamp Act, 1800,
to nupoinit! an nisi/ffir/ratht stamped docu-
muit, or

(d) o{ (•nis to Mil Miithonscfl olliccr of lhf3
I iiiti'd KiiiLidoin. MS iiiMV ho noccssnrv to
oiiahii' roliof t, h(,‘ _t,Mvon inirlor section 27
ot the I'iiiance Act. !‘.)2(). or a rcfniul to he
iziven under si'etitni 4U (d' this A(‘t ;

provided, turfi'.er. th.at iiotidnir in this section shall
apjdy to the produetion hy a piihlii' ser\'ant heforc a Court
oi any d(n-nim‘nt. dcf'iaiat ion or ailidavit hied, or the
record ot any stateiaent or d{‘position made in a pi’occcd-
iiiL^ under section 2n-A. *)r to the yuvini^ of evidence i>v a
puldie siM've.nt in resjv.’ct thereof.

Provided, further, that no prosecution shall he insti-

tuted undt'r this section e.xcept with the jirevions sanc-
tion of the ( 'onunissioner.

CIJAPTKR JX.

Supj:h-t.a.\'.

,
55. In addition to the income-tax charo;ed for auv

vear. there shall be charged, levied and
pa ul ior that year in respect of the total

income of the {irevions year of any j indin'dual. Hindu
inidii'ided jamihj, company, unrcaistrred firm or other

association of indiriduals. not heina a reaistered firm,

'ian additional duty of income-tax (in this Act referred

to as super-tax) at the rate or rates laid down foiy th^
1 vear bv Act of the ^Central Lesrislature.

Provided that, where the profits and gains of an un-

registered firm have been assessed to super-tax, super-tax

shall not be payable by an individual having a share in

the firm in respect of the amount of such profits and gains

which is proportionate to his share.

""Inserted by the Indian lnccn.e-t;ix (Amendment) Act. 1950 (XA^I of

1950h

tAineiuIed by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 {XI of 1924).

iXoTE,—See note to Section 5.

§ Goveriunent of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1957.
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5G. SiihjiH't tn tlu' provisions of I'nis (’hnpl(‘r. tlio P. H,
To!,-,! for iiu’onu' of any ’ iiKlirithnil, J/indtt

j'uriuv,. o! ) r (n\. tnt'Hrun ff j(nuih/. millpun II, inircaiii-

it f ' lf ju or r iissoriat iiiit of hidlrHfitnls, sinill, for

lik' p\irposvs of snjH’r-ta\ iu' thr ttilal inooine as assessed
for tlu' pnrpost's of iiu’oiiu’-tax. and ^vl)ere an assessinenl

of tola) iiu'oine has lu'cnnio hnal and eonclnsive for the
purport’s of int'onu’ tax for any year, the assessineiiL

shadi also he iinal and eonelnsive for the purposes of

su]'ter-ta\ for the same vi’ar.

130 .

57. {>) 1 n me i-ase of ia,,?/ jo rroK ro'^iding out. of

Xon.r. r„i!.
)^rilis)i imiia w)jo is a nieinln'r of a

iK-r.-iuui (hntoit.i'.'a.r,., resist eretl lirm. and ^vilose share of the

proiils from sneli linn is !iai)ie to super-tax. tin; remaining
meinlHU’s of sueii Inin v,jio are resident in llrilisli India

shall ))e jointly and sev('r, illy liable to pay the su})cr-tax

due from tlie non-resident memhei' in I’espeet of such
share.

W'ht're a.ny ])erson pays any tax under the ])rovi-

sions of this sertion on aeeonnt of ^(inotiirr pt rro/i who is

resitiiii” out of Britisii India, eianiit siiali lie given llicre-

for in determining the amount of the tax to he jiayable by

any agent of such noii-n'sidmit under the provi-

sions of .met ions -j!2 and do.

58. (/) All the provisions of this Act '"irrUilina to ///cP. II65

Application of A;*. .
' m ^ 1 1 , { olI ^ c 1

1

0 III o *1! ct' 1 (y 13^)

tosapor-fi':. corrrij of inroint'-t(i,T ea'cepi those con-

tained in section 3, the proviso to .sub-section (7) of sec-

tion 7, the *^.secoiid and third provisos to section 8, sub-

section (3) of section H. and sections 15, 17, 19, 20. 21,

48, %58-F and siih-seetions (2) and, (S) of section 58-G
shall apply, so far as may be, to the charge, assessment,

collection and recovery of super-tax.

II

^ ^

* Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (Xf of 1924).

f In'^ertod by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1925 (V of 1925) and
repealed by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 1928).

i Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926 (XXIV of 1926)

§ Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926 (XXIV
of 1926).

^ Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
of 1933).

II
Repealed by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVII I*

of 1933).
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(i?) >S:ivc ns jM’Ovidcd in " .<ith-.^rcfions (€-A). (S-B)
and of srr/in?i 7S. section 57 -"a?}d scctior

sni^cr-lnx shall he jinynhlc hy the nssessoc d]}'ect.

section

iC'llAl’TKl? IX-A.

p Od
JL % #v >.€

.Sna'iAT- ih’.nvisioxs nr.LATixc; to ckrtaix classes of
I^novinr.xT I'uxns.

58-A. In this ( •hn]>tcr, unless there is anything repug-

ivTiitioi!'--.
subject or context,

—

((/) a “recognised provident fnnd“ means a provi-
dent fund which lias been and continues to

be recognised by ttic Commissioner, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this

Chapter

;

{b) an "employer" means

—

(?) a Hindu undivided family, company, firm

or other association of individuals or per-

sons. or

(??’) an individual engaged in a business, pro-

fession or vocation whereof the profits

and gains are assessable to income-tax

under section 10 or section 11, maintain-

ing a provident fund for the benefit of his

or its employees;

(c) an "employee" means an employee participating

in a provident fund, but does not include a

personal or domestic servant;

(d) a "contribution"' means any simi credited by

or on behalf of any employee out of his salary,

or by an employer out of his own monies, to

the 'individuar account of an employee, but

does not include any sum credited as interest;

* Inserted br the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1955 (XVIII

fi^erted bv the Indian Income-tax {Provident Funds Belief) Act, 1929

<XII of 1929).'



(c) tlie “balance to the credit'’ of an emplo^^ee means
the total amount to the credit of his individual
account in a provident fund at any time;

(/) the “annual accretion’' to the balance to the

credit of an employee means the increase to

such balance in any year, arising from contri-

butions and interest;

{(f) the “accumulated balance due” to an employee
means the balance to his credit, or such por-

tion thereof as may be claimable by him under
the regulations of the fund, on the day he

ceases to lie an employee of the employer
maintaining the fund; and

(Ji) the “'regulations of a fund” means the special

body of regulations governing the constitution

and administration of a particular provident

fund

58-B. {1) The Commissioner of Income-tax may p.

„„ . accord I’ecognition to anv provident
llio according niul p , , . . ,

. . ^
. • n

withdrawal of recogni- lUnd whlCh, 111 lllS OpilllOll, SatlSllCS

the conditions pi’escribed in section

58-C and the rules made thereunder, and may, at any
time, Avithdraw such recognition if, in his opinion, the

provident fund contravenes any of those conditions.

(2) The -• Central Government may, at its discretion,

direct the Commissioner of Income-tax to refuse to

accord recognition to any provident fund, or may, at any
time, withdraw recognition from 4ny recognised provi-

dent fund.
/

(
5
)
An order according recognition shall take effect

on such date as the Commissioner may fix in accordance

with any rules the Central Board of Revenue may make
in this behalf, such date not being later than the last day
of the financial year in which the order is made.

(4) An order withdrawing recognition shall take effect

from the day on which it is made.

(5) An employer objecting to an order of the Commis-
sioner refusing to recognise a provident fund may appeal,

within sixty days of such order, to the Central Board of

Revenue.

* Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1957.
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(/) The oniplover shall not ho cnlillcd to recover any
Sinn wliatsoovor from the fnnd, save in cases

whoro the cinplovoo is disinisscfl for misoon-
dnot i»r voinntarily loaves his oni]ilovinonl

otherwise than on ai'eonnt of ilMiealtJi or

other nnavoida]>le t'anse hefore the expiration

of t!u' term of serviee sjieeihed in this Iiehalf

in the reirnlnt ion< of the fnnd.

In snrh i'a<es the recoveries made iw the employer
shall he limited to the eont rihnt ions made by

}(im to the individual aeeonnt of the emplovoe.

and to inti’rest (simple and e(nn))onnd) ereditod

in respret of such cont rilnit ions and aeenmnla-

lions tluo-in)]'. in aci'ordaneo with the

roLrnlations of tlie fund.

(<i) The ae<-umnlatc(i balance ilne to an employee

shall,,, be payable on the day lu' ceases to be

an emp!ov(‘e of the employer maintaining

the fnnd.

(/*) Save as provided in <-ia.nse (a), or in aei'ordaneo

with sncli (‘onditions and restrictions as the

(tov' jif may. by rules, pro-

sci’ihe. no portion <d' the Iml.ance to the credit,

of an employee shall he jiavable to him.

(J) Where, there is a I'epngnance between any regnla"

tion of a recognised jn'ovident fnnd and any provision

of this C'haptei- or of th.e rnh's made thereunder, the

regulation shall, to the extent of the rejnignancc, he of

no effect.

The Commissioner may. at any time, require that

such I'epngnanee shall be removed from the regulations

of the fund.

58-D, Subject to any I’liies wliicli the --Cpnlra} 6'^?;- p, 26.
cnnnenl mav make in this behalf, the

Power to rein:: ro- > p
sirictions of employ- CommissioTic]' mc} . Ill respcct 01 any
or’s contribiitionB in particular fuud, I'clax the provisions
ccramoascB.

COUditioil (c) of SUb-SOCtion (7) of

section 58-C

—

(a) so as to permit the pa,yinent of larger contri-

butions by an employer to the individual

* Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937.
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ticcounts of employees whose salary does
not exceed fi'\*e hundred rupees per mensem,
and

{h) so as to permit the crediting by employers to the
individual accounts of employees of periodical
bonuses or other contributions of a contingent
nature, where the calculation and pa}'ment of

such bonuses or other contributions is provided
for on definite principles by the regulations of

the fund.

5S-E. The annual accretion in anv vear to the balance
V ^

,
, at the credit of an einplovee participat-

4eemedto be income Hig in a lecognised piwident lund
received. shall be deemed to have been received

by him in that year and shall be included in his total in-

come for that year, and, subject to-' the exemptions

specified in section 58-F, shall be liable to income-tax and
super-tax

:

Provided that, for the purpose of sub-section (S) of

section 15. out of such annual accretion only the em-

ployee's o'wn contributions shall be included in his total

income.

P. 11, 23. 5S-F. (2'' An employee shall not be liable to pay in-

28 29. -p. K r
come-tax on contributions to his indivi-

mmitXcreUon from dual accoiiut in a recogiiiscd provident
income-tax. fimd. iu SO far as the aggregate^ of

such contributions in any year does not exceed one-sixth

of his salarv in that vear.
V „ ^

(£?) In the accounts of a recognised provident fund,

the contributions exempted from income-tax under sub-

section (I) and accumulations thereof shall be shown
separately, and interest thereon shall be calculated and

shown separately. Such interest shall be exempt from

payment of income-tax, in so far as it is allowed at a

rate not exceeding such rate as the ^Centra! Gorernmenf

may. by notification in the "^Official Gazette fix in this

behalf.

* Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Lavrs} Ore
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xviir
19ZZ.

58-G. *('l) Where the accumulated balance due to anp, 23,

employee participating in a recognised

niuiS^bXnce from provideiit fund becomes payable, such
income-tax and super- accumulated balance shall be exempt

from payment of super-tax except to

fche extent of an amount equal to the aggregate of the

amounts of super-tax on annual accretions that would
have been jjayable under section 58-E up to the first day
of April, 1933, if the Indian Income-tax (Second Amend-

° ment) Act, 1933, had come into force on the 15th March,
1930.

(
2

)
Where an emjDloyee participating in a recognised

provident fund has rendered continuous service with his

-employer for a period of not less than five years, and the

accumulated balance due to him becomes payable, such

accumulated balance shall be exempt from pa^unent of in-

come-taxt and shall be excluded from the computation of

his total income

:

Provided that the Commissioner of Income-tax may
.allow such exemption and exclusion where the employee
has rendered continuous service with the employer for a

period of less than five 3^ea.rs, if, in his opinion, the service

has been terminated by reason of the employee’s ill-

•nealth, or by the contraction or discontinuance of the em-
ployer’s business, or other cause beyond the control. of the

•employee.

(5) Where exemption from payment of income-tax is

not allowed under the provisions of sub-section (2), the In-
come-tax Officer shall calculate the total of the various'

sums of income-tax from the payment of which the contri-

butions and interest credited to the employee’s individual

account have been exempted under the provisions of sub-

sections
(
1
)
and

{
2

)
of section 58-F, and such total shall

he payable by the employee, in addition to any other in-

come-tax for which he mav be liable for the vear in which
the accumulated balance due to him becomes payable.

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
-of 1933).

+The "words “and super-tax” repealed by the Indian Income-tax (Second
Jlmendment) Act, 1953 (XVIII of 1933).
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P. 30.

P. 30.

58-H. 1 li(‘ (nisfcH’s of a rcco^^nisad fund, or
o.-.iti,•!!,.„ ,u ,r.,. «)lln*r prr.'-nn aul lioi-ist'd bv liip I’(•f^ia-

'"I n- rtimiiint.a ' ol | lic luiifl (f) iMakc paynioiil of
ii.vi.ui.-.- ,iiio. arruninlalcd halanccs diu‘ lo ('inployces,
.''luill, at tlu' liinc an an-iuuiilafrd haiancc due id an
cJdployfc is paid, dcdiicl 1 Iicnd'roni any iDcojm'-lnx j)av-
ai'ir iiiidci' .sill) sect ioii (.;) oj .'Section and anv jn-
r'>nH'-ia\ and siipcr t.-ix payable on an cnifiloyfc’.K lota*
ini'oinc a^; dclei-ni iiicd nndc!- subsection (.;) oj .s(M'tion

• •), a.nd *^llb -ectiftiis (.’) jo pp of section b'^ shall apply
.as it (he sum (o he dedinied wei(‘ ineiiiiie-t a\' payable
under the lead ".’^a la rie.d '

.

•58-1. (
/

' (he a''ioiin!‘‘ of a reeoL^nisial proyidenl fund

Am o ,r.f .
r.- ..sat

''hall he niaiulainefi by the Inislees of
'<• i jTovi.i. at riia,; (In* fnnd aiid shall In* in such, form and
(t'r sueii periods, and shall I'ontain such parliiadars .as the
I'entra! nuard of IJeveniu' nia\' preserihe.

(J) 'I'he accounts shall be ojien to inspection at all

ri-'^onable limes by Ineome-la.v authorities, aiid tlie

(rustee-- shall furnish to the Ineonie-la\' 0/lic‘C!‘ sueli

,ah.-( rails llu'reof as the (’eiitral Board of doyenne m.ay

prs'.-erihi'.

(/) Where tlu' reio^nition is accorded to a proyi-

. .
dent fuml with exisfinir balances, an

rc. ill nowlv r. aecOUlU shall OP 11^1(10 oj tllC J lllld Up tO
rri i-iavirif-at fiiii.i,. p.,y hcfoi'c the day on which the

recoi^nition takes effect, showinq- tlie balance to the credit

of cilch employee on such day, and containing such further

})nrtieulars as the Ccnti-al Board of Revenue may
prescribe.

(3) The account shall also show in respect of the

balance to the credit of cacli employee tlie amount thereof

wliich is to ho t I'aiisfei'red to that employee’s account in

the recognised provident fund, and such amount (herein-

after called his transferred balance) shall be shown as the

balance to his credit in the recognised provident fund on

the date on whicli the recognition of the fnnd takes effect,

and sub-sections (S) and (4) shall apply thereto.

Any portion of the balance to the credit of an

employee in the existing fund which is not transferred

to the recognised fund shall be excluded from the accounts
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of the rccomiiscnl finui aiu! sliall he liable to iiieoine-t,ax

and super-tax. in aecordaiiee ^vith the ])rovisi(nis of this

Act other than this t'ha[)ter.

p'/h Snhjeri to sneii rnies as the t’entrai Board of

Bevenne inav make in this hehalf. the hironie-tax ( tjiieer

shall make a eah-nlat ion of the apprepair of all .sums com-

prised in a t i-an>ier:-!’(i h,;ianc<' whicu ^vo^!d have heen

lia!>le to inecane-tax if (lii.^ t’hapier had lanm in ioree

from the da.lc (O tile in^liintum of the fnml. without re-

^aiai to any t;i\ wnieh maw i>ave [jcen paid on any such

stun, ami .-nek apyre^aie (if a.ny''! ahull ha dctmied to he

income rtemved hy tiie t'mploye-i- in the year in whica thi'.

rec(ra;nii iott of tin fund Jfci't , aiui shall he iucluded

in tile employee's oita* iorojae on- that vea.r: a.iid. fot' the

pni’pc oi u : 4 i \\n\'A\lU\OV »if the tran^ferixal

halanee shall he disregarded, hut uo (aher exfuaplion or

relief, hy way (jf refund or otherwise, shall he granted in

respect of any sum romorised in such t rans.ferrt'd hadanee :

Provided that, in taises of sco’ions aoaf)U:it ine" difli-

enlty. the Cominissioner she.li have jiowi'r snhjeel to the

said rules, to make a summary eaUmlation of sueh a^agre-

gato.

(d) XttlAvilhstanding anything contained in condition

(A) of snb-scetion { i) of section 58-0. an enpdoyec. in order

to enable him to pay (he amount of tax assessed on ]ii.‘^

total income as determined under .snb-scetion (3). .shall be

•entitled to withdraxv from tlic balance to his credit in the

recognised p7’ovidcnt fund a sum not exceeding the differ-

ence between .snch ainonnt and tlie amount to xvliich lie

would have been assessed if the transferred balance had
not been included in his total income.

(5) Nothing in this section shall affect tlie I'ights of

the persons administering an unrecognised provident

fund or dealing xvith it, or xvith the balance to the credit

of any individual employee, before recognition is accord-

ed, in any manner which may be lawful,

58-E!. (7) Where an employer who maintains a provi- P. 31.

T. , . r r ,
(lent fund (whether recognised or not)

Treatment of fund „ , , .
o

, ,
^

-transferred by cm- lor the beneht OI iiis employees and has
-pioyer to trustee. transferred the fund o]’ any portion

•of it, transfers such fund or portion to trustees in trust



for the cm})!()vee« parLiei])ating in tlic fund, the amount
so transferred shall he deemed to be of the nature of
ca))ital expendilni'e.

P) ^Vhen an enij^loyee j)artici))atin‘r in sucli fund is-

paid the ai'ciimnlatcd balance due to him therefrom, any
I)ortion of sneli balane(; as re{)resents liis sliai’e in ' the

amount so (ransfcia-ed to the Iruslec (without addition of

interest, and exclusive f)f lh(‘ ('inplovce’s contributions

and interest thereon) shall be deemed to be an expenditure
by the employer within the moanin'^ of clause (?V.’) of sub-

section (2) fd’ section 10, incurred in the yeai’ in which the

accunudated balance due tf) the employee is paid.

58-L. (/) All

iiij:: to rnl'

rules made under this Chapter shall be-

subject to the provisions of sub-sections-

(d) and (o) of section bO.

(2) Tn adflition to any power ('onferi’cd by this

Chapter, the (Governor Ceiieral in Council may make

rules

—

(a) preseribinc; the statements and other information

to be submitted with an application for recog-

nition;

(h) limiting the contributions to a recognised provi-

dent fund by employees of a company who are-

shareholders in the company;

(c) providing for the assessment by way of penalty of

any consideration received by an employee-

for an assignment of, or creation of a charge-

upon, his beneheial interest in a recognised,

provident fund

;

(d) determining the extent to and the manner m
which exemption from payment of income-

withdrawn; and , .

(c) generally, to suA tote control
' ’ “ Chapter and ^

"“ident tods and'

r sssr-fiy- p—
nda as he may deem reqursrte.



XIX of
1925.

58-M. This Chnpler shall not apply to any provident

fund to which the Provident. Funds
Application of this

Cliaptcr. Act. 1925. applie.s.

CHAPTER. X.

Miscellaneous.

59. (2) The Central Board of Revenue may, subject to P. 133,

o * 1
the control of the Governor General in

rules. Council, make rules for carrying out

the xiurposes of this Act and for the ascertainment and
determination of any class of income. Such rules may be

made for the whole of British India, or for such part

thereof as may be specified.

(:S?) Without prejudice to the generality of the fore-

going power, such rules may

—

(a) prescribe the manner in which, and the proce-

dure by which, the income, profits and gains

shall be arrived at in the case of

—

{i) incomes derived in part from agriculture and R. 23-24.

in part from business;

(ii) insurance companies; P.14L
^ ^ ^

' R. 26*82 &
85.

(in) persons residing out of British India; R. 33-35«

(&) prescribe the procedure to be followed on appli- R. 36-40,
cations for refunds;

(c) provide for such arrangements with His Majes-
ty’s Government as may be necessary to enable
the appropriate relief to be granted under sec-

10 & 11 Geo. tion 27 of the Finance Act, 1920, or under
‘ section 49 of this Act;

«

(d) prescribe the year which, for the purpose of relief

under section 49, is to be taken as correspond-
10 & 11 Geo. ing to the year of assessment for the purposes

of section 27 of the Finance Act, 1920; and

{e) provide for any matter which by this Act is to be

prescribed.
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'(S) In cnsoK coming under clniise (a) of sub section
(^^), wlierc llie income, profits tind gains liable to tax can-
not he definitely ascertained, or can be ascertained only
willi an amount of trouble and exjiense to the assessee
wliicli, in l.hc opinion of tlie Central Board of Kevenue,
is uni'casonable, the lailes made under that sub-seetion
may

—

{a) prescribe mefhods by which an est-imate of such
income, profits and gains may be made, and

(h) in cases coming under sub-clause (i) of clause (a)

of sub-section (2), prescribe the proportion of
the income which shall be deemed to be income,
profits and gains liable to tax,

and an assessment liased on such estimate or proportion
shall be deemed to be duly made in accordance with the
provisions of this Act.

P. 133. (-'^) The power to make rules conferred by this section
shall, except on the first occasion of the exercise thereof,
be subject to the condition of previous publication.

(5) Buies made under this section .shall be published

in the Official Gazette, and shall thereupon have effect

as if enacted in this Act.

17 18 ^Central Government may, by notifica-

fc* 47!
coivor to o.nko tion in the Gazette of India, make an

oxomptions, cto. exemption, reduction in rate or other

modification, in respect of income-tax in favour of any
class of income, or in regard to the whole or any j^ai’t of

the income of any class of persons.

X{2) Where, by reason of any portion of an assessee’s

salary being paid in arrears or in advance §er hy reason of

his having received in any one financial year salary for

more than twelve months, his income is assessed at a rate

higher than that at which it would otherwise have been

assessed; the ^Central Government may grant such relief

as it may think fit.

* Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amcndrr.ent) Act, 1927 (XXVIll

of JL927)

t Government of India (Adaptation of Indian

J Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1950 (XXI of

§ Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVil

of 1933).
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61. Any assessee, who is entitled or required to attend P. 90.

Appearance by before any iucome-tax authority in
au^onsed representa-

counectioii witli any proceedings, under

this Act, may attend either in person or by any person

authorised by him in writing in this behalf.

62. A receipt shall be given for any money paid or

Eeceipts o o g ven . rccovcred uudcr this Act.

63. (1) A notice or requisition under this Act may be p, 137,
served on the person therein-named

Service of notices.
either by post 01’, as if it were a

summons issued by a Court, under the Code of Civil Pro-
V of 1908. cedure, 1908.

(£) Any such notice or requisition may, in the case of

a firm or a Hindu undivided family, be addressed to any

member of the firm or to the manager, or any adult male

member of the family ^and, in the case of any other asso-

ciation of individuals he addressed to the 'princi'pal officer

thereof.

64. (|2) Where an assessee carries on business at any p. 138.

^ ,
place, he shall be assessed by the In-

Placo of assessment. ^
, r\co' e.i •

come-tax Unicer of the area in which
that place is situate or, where the business is carried on
in more places than one, by the Income-tax Officer of the
area in which his principal place of business is situate.

{£) In all other cases an assessee shall be assessed by the
Income-tax Officer of the area in which he resides.

{3) Where any question arises under this section as to
the place of assessment, such question shall be determined
by the Commissioner, or, where the question is between
places in more provinces than one, by the Commissioners
concerned, or, if they are not in agreement, by the Central
Board of Revenue

:

Provided that, before any such question is determined
the assessee shall have had an opportunity of representing

his views.

(
14) Notwithstanding anything contained in this sec- P. 35, 83.

tion, every Income-tax Officer shall have all the powers
conferred by or under this Act on an Income-tax Officer in

respect of any income, profits or gains accruing, or arising

or received within the area for which he is appointed.

•Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XI of 1924).

- o 2
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65 . Every person deducting, retaining or paying any

Indemnity.
tax in pursuance _of this Act in respect

. .

of ‘income belonging to another person
IS hereby indemnified for the deduction, retention or pay-
ment thereof.

66. (7) If, iu the course of any assessment under this

Statement of case oi" ^-Uy proceeding in connection
thei-ewith other than a proceeding
under Chapter VIII, a question of law

arises, the Commissioner may, either on his own motion
or on reference from any Income-tax authority sub-
ordinate to him, dray/ up a statement of the case and
refer it with his own opinion thereon to the High Court.

(£) * IE sixty days of the date on vjhich he is served
with notice of an ord^er under section SI or section S2 ^or

of a/n ord.er under section S3 enha/ncing an assessment or
otherwise 'prejudAcial to him tor of a^ decision hy a Board
of Referees under section SS-A, the assessee in respect of

whom the order \or decision was passed may, hy applica-

tion accompanied by a fee of one hundred rupees or such
lesser sum as may be prescribed, require the Commissioner
to refer to the High Court any question of law arising

out of such order \or d.ecision, and the Commissioner'
shall, within sixty days of the receipt of such applica-

tion. draw up a statement of the case and refer it with

his own opinion thereon to the High Court

:

t Provided, thad a. reference shall lie from an order

under section SS only on a question of Um arising out of

that order itself, and not on a. question of la.w arising out

of a, previous order under section 31 or section 32, revised

hy the order under section 33 :

Provided further that if in exercise of his power of

revision § under section 33, the Commissioner decides

the question tor if the Commissioner rejects the a.ppli-

cation on the ground thal it is time harred or othervnse

*Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 fXXII

lUnsertcd by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933

I„co„c.t.x Act, 1930 KXI of 1930^

§ATncnded by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1928 (III of 192:5).



i?} 007)2petent, 0)' if, in eo'Drise of his pon-ei'S under S2ih-

scction (.^), the Co)n}7)issio7ier Tef 2ises to state the case,

the as$cssce may '^ivithin (hi 2't 2/ daps from the date 07i.

7vhioh hr receives notice of the order passed hij the Com-
missioner ^vit•hd^a^v his a])plicalion, and if he docs so, the

fee paid shall he refunded.

is) If on any application being nnide nndcr .snl,)-sce-

tion (;?). the Commissioner refuses lo stale tlie case on the

ground that no Cjue.^tion of hnv arises, the asscssce may
apply '] within sim months from the date on which he is

serr-ed with notice of the refusal to the Higli Court, and
the Higli Court, if it is not satisfied of the correctness of

the Commissioner’s decision, may require the Commis-
sioner to state the case and to refer it, and, on receipt of

any such requisition, the Commissioner shall state and
refer the case accordingly,

"(SA) If, on. an If application heina made binder suh-

scciion (i?), the Commissioner rejects it on the ground- that

it is time barred, the asscssce inay, within two months
from the date on which he is served vjith notice of the

order of the Commissioner, apply to the High Court, and
the High Court, if it is not satisfied of the correctness of
ihe Commission^'' s decision, may require the Commis-
sioner to treat the application, as mad.e within the time

allowed, under sub-section, (5).

(//) If the High Court is not satisfied that the state-

ments in a case referred under this section are sufficient to

enable it to determine the question raised thereby, the

Court may refer the case back to the Commissioner by
whom it was stated to make such additions thereto or

alterations therein as the Court may direct in that

behalf.

(5) The High Court upon the hearing of any such

case shall decide the questions of law raised thereby, and
shall deliver its judgment thereon containing the grounds
on which such decision is founded, and shall send to the

Commissioner by whom the case was stated a copy of such

judgment under the seal of the Court and the signature

*InsGrted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933 (XVIII
•of 1933).

Amended by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924 (XI of 1924).
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of the n^M'strar, and 1 ho Commissioner sliall dispose of
llie case .aroordingly, nr, if fho case arose on a reference
from any fnromo-fax anfhority snf)ordinatc to him, shall
foi\\aJ<^^ a copy of such jndc^ment to such authority who
shall dispose of the tviso (’oniV)rmal)ly to sncli judgment.

00 \yhay a roforonre is made (o the High Court on
the ap[))ic.’af.inn of an asse.ssoo, tJic costs shall be in the dis-
cretion of (he Court.

.115, (") ^’piwithstanding (hat a, reference has been made
under this section to (lie Jligli Court, income-tax shall be
payable in accorflance with the assessment made in the
case :

Provided (hat. if (he amount of an assessment is re-

duced as a result of such reference, the amount overpaid
shall be refunded with such interest as the Commissioner
may allow,

^(7',']) Section 5 of the Indian JAmitaiion Act, 1908, iKot
shall apphj to an application to the High Court hy an
nsscsscc undrr subsection {.'>) or subsection {SA).

t(5) For the purposes of this section “the High Court”
means

—

{a) in relation to the Horth-West Frontier Pro-

vince and British Baluchistan, the High
Court of Judicature at Lahore;

{b) in relation to the province of Ajmer-Merwara,
the High Court of Judicature at Allahabad;

and

(e) in relation to the province of Coorg, the High
Court of Judicature at Madras.

f66-A. (I) When any case has been referred to the

iCPa -or X •u High Court under section 66, it shall

heard°by '^Benches of be heard by a Bench of not less than two

Judges of the High Court, and in res-

cases to Privy Council, pect of such case the provisions 01

section 98 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 slmll, v of i

'Inserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1953 (XVIII

of 1933).

tlnserted by the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1926 (XSIV of

1926).
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so far as may be, apply notwithstanding anything con-
tained in the Letters Patent of any High Court estab-

lished by Letters Patent or in any other law for the time
being in force.

(2) An appeal shall lie to His Majesty in Council
from any judgment of the High Court delivered on a
reference made under section 66 in any case which the

High Court certifies to be a fit one foi’ appeal to His
Majesty in Council.

(5) The provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure,
F 1008 . 1908, relating to appeals to His Majesty in Council shall,

so far as may be, apply in the case of appeals under this

section in like manner as they apply in the case of appeals

from decrees of a High Court

:

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall be

deemed to affect the provisions of sub-section (5) or sub-

section (7) of section 66 :

Provided, further, that the High Court may, on peti-

tion made for the execution of the order of His Majesty
in Council in re-sj^ect of any costs awarded thereby,

transmit the order for execution to any Court subordinate

to the High Court.

(.4) Where the judgment of the High Court is varied

or reversed in appeal under this section, effect shall be

given to the order of His Majesty in Council in the manner
provided in sub-sections (5) and (7) of section 66 in the

case of a judgment of the High Court.

(5) Nothing in this section shall be deemed

—

{a) to bar the full and unqualified exercise of His
Majesty’s pleasure in receiving or rejecting

appeals to His Majesty in Council, or other-

wise howsoever, or

(b) to interfere with any rules made by the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council, and for the

time being in force’ for the presentation of

appeals to His Majesty in Council, or their

conduct before the said Judicial Committee.

67 . No suit shall be brought in any Civil Court to set

Bar of suits in Civil .
aside or modify any assessment made

•Court. under this Act, and no prosecution, suit
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P. 140.

w’ other proceeding shall He against anf officer the-Crown for anything in good faith done‘or intended to be-
cione under this Act.

•f* 67~A. In computing the period of limitation pres-
Computation of ci’ibed foi' an appeal under this Act or

periods of limitations, fop ail application under section 66, the-
aay on which the order complained of was made, and the
time requisite for obtaining a copy of such order, shall be-
excluded.

68. [Re'pealed.']

E.vtract from, the Indian Finance A ct, 1937.

1* (il) This Act may be called the Indian Finance Act,.

1937.

*

7. {1) Income-tax for the year beginning on the 1st

Income-tax- and charged' at
super-tax. .ratcs applicable to the total income of

each assessee the same, and increased in each case by the

same fraction of the amount of the rate, as for the year

beginning on the 1st day of April, 1936.
,

(£) The rates of super-tax for the year beginning on

the 1st day of April, 1937, shall, for the purposes of sec-

tion 55 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, be the same

rates, increased in each case by the same fraction of the

amount of the rate, as for the year beginning on the 1st

day of April, 1936.

(3) For the purposes of sub-section (1) “total income”

means total income as determined in accordance with the

provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. ix of 1922...

* Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order 1937

fInserted by the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1930 (XXII

i Repealed by the Repealing Act, 1927 (XII of 1927).
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SCHEDULE II.

(Appended to the Indian Finance Act, 1936.)

Part I.

Rates of Income-tax.

A. In tbo caso of ovovy individual, Hindu undivided family, unregistered

firm and other association of individuals not being a rogistorod firm or a
company

—

Rate.

r;

(1) 'Wlion the total income is Rs. 2,000 or upwards, but
is less than Rs. 5,000 .....

(2) WTion the total income is Rs. 5,000 or upwards, but
is less than Rs. 10,000 .....

•(3) When the total income is Rs. 10,000 or upwards,
but is less than Rs. 15,000 ....

(4) I^^en the total income is Rs. 15,000 or upwards,
but is loss than Rs. 20,000 ....

•(5) IMion the total income is Rs. 20,000 or upwards,
but is loss than Rs, 30,000 ....

(6) When the total income is Rs, 30,000 or upwards,
but is less than Rs. 40,000 ....

Six pies in the
rupee.

Nine pies in the
rupee.

One anna in the
rupee.

One anna and
four pies in the
rupee.

One anna and
seven pics in the^-’
rupco^^^^^.w

One anna and
eleven pies in
the rupee.

(7) When the total income is Rs. 40,000 or upwards,
but is less than Rs. 1,00,000 . . , Two annas and

one pie in the
rupee.

' (8) When the total income is Rs. 1,00,000 or upwards Two annas and
two pies in the
rupee.

CB. In the case of every company and registered firm,
whatever its total income ..... Two annas and

,
two pies in the
rupee.

Part II.

Rates of Su'per-tax.

I
Tn respect of the excess over thirty thousand rupees of total income

—

(1) in the case of every company— Rate

() in respect of the first twenty thousand rupees of
such excess ....... Nil,

() for every rupee of the remainder of such excess . One anna in the
rupee.
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(2) (o) in the case of c\’t?ry Hindu undivided family

—

(i) in respeef of the first forty-five thousand rupees of
such excess

(fi) for cvci^- rupee of the next tvrenty-fivo thousand
nipees of such excess . .

*
,

(6) in the case of every indi\ndual, unregistered firm
and other association of individuals not being a
registered firm or a company

—

Rate.

Nth

One anna and
three pies in the^

rupee.

(i) for every rupee of the first tvranty thousand
rupees of such excess . ,

*
. ,

(n) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess

(c) in the case of every individual, Hindu undivided
family, unregistered firm and other association of
individuals not being a registered firm or a company

—

({) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess .....

(ti) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess .....

Xine pies in the*

rupee.

One anna and
three pies in

the rupee.

One anna and
nine pies in the
rupee.

Tvro annas and
three pies in the
rupee.

{til) for eveiy rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess ..... Ttvo annas and

nine pies 'in

the rupee.

(tc) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess . Three annas and

three pies in the
rupee.

(o) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess ..... Three annas and

nine "Dies in the
rupee.

(cf) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess . , . - . Four annas and

three pies in the
rcroee.

(ini') for every rupee of the next fifty thousand
rupees of such excess . . - - •

(viii) for every rupee of the next fifty thonsand

rupees of such excess , . • • -

(wr) for every rt^ee of the next fifty thousand

rupees of such excess . . - • •

(x) for every rupee of the remainder of such excess .

Pour annas and
nine pies in the

rupee.

pive annas and
three pies in the^

rupee.

Pive annas and
nine pies in the-

rupee.

Six annas and
three pies in the*

rupee.
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ACT III OF 1926.

An act to determine the liability of certain Govern-
ments TO taxation in British India in respect of
trading opeilvtions.

Whereas it is expedient to determine the liability to

taxation for the time being in force in British India of
the Government of any part of His Majesty’s dominions,
exclusive of British India, in respect of any trade or
business carried on by or on behalf of such Government;
It is hereby enacted as follows :

—

1. (1) This Act may be called the Government Trading
Short title and Taxation Act, 1926.

'Commencenient.

(^) It shall come into force on such date* as the

Governor-General in Council may, by notification in the

Gazette of India, appoint.

2. (1) Where

Liability of certain
Governments to taxa-
tion in respect of
trading operations.

a trade or business of any kind is

carried on by or on behalf of the

Government of any part of His
Majesty’s Dominions, exclusive of

British India, that Government shall,

in respect of the trade or business and of all operations

connected therewith, all property occupied in British

India and all goods owned in British India for the pur-
poses thereof, and all income arising in connection there-

with, be liable

(a) to taxation under the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, in the same manner and to the same
extent as in the like case a company would be

liable

;

(h) to all other taxation for the time being in force in
’

British India in the same manner as in the

like case any other person would be liable.

{£) For the purposes of the levy and collection of

income-tax under the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, in

accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1), any

*The Act came into force with effect from the 1st April, 1926.
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Government to which that sub-section applies shall be-
deemed to be a company within the meaning of that Act,
and the provisions of that Act shall apjDly accordingly.

(^’) 111 this section the expression “His Majesty’s-
Dominions" includes any territory which is under His-
Majesty’s protection or in -respect of which a mandate
is being exercised by the Government of any part of His
Maje.«;ty’s Dominions.

The 1ndi.\ and Burma (Income-tax Relief) Order, 3936,

PART I.

Introductory and General.

1. This Order may be cited as “The India and Burma
(Income Tax Relief) Order, 1936”.

2. The Interpretation Act, 1889, applies for the inter-

pretation of this Order as it applies for the interpretation

of an Act of Parliament.

3.

Any reference in this Order to, or to anj^ provisions

of, the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, shall be construed as

a reference to that Act or those provisions as for the time

being in force in India, as for the time being in force in

Burma, or as for tlie time being in force both in India

and in Burma, as the context and the circumstances may
require, or. if that Act or those provisions have been

repealed and re-enacted, either with or without modifica-

tions, to the re-enacting Act or provisions as in force as

aforesaid.

o: '4. In this Order, “income tax” or “tax”, in relation

to India or Burma, means income-tax payable in accord-

ance with the Indian Income-tax Act. 1922, and includes

' super-;tax,.so, payable; and other expressions have, except

where, the context otherwise requires, the same meanings

as in the, IndianMncome-tax Act, 1922.

5. Referencesdn this Order to the rate of tax shall

—

(u), in gelation- to, India or Burma, be construed as

wir.
'

( 1 )
'i^nferences.ioi a rate determined by dividing the

'

' flrnnnnt of income-tax paid in India or Burma,
.estn .!ns'-the -f' case' may ^be, for the year in question
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(before deduction of any relief granted under
section forty-nine of the Indian Incoine-tax’

Act, 1922, or under this Ordei’) l)y tlie n,mount
of the income on which tax was charged

;

(5) in relation to the United Kingdom, mean
appropriate rate of United Kingdom income-
tax for the year in question as defined for tlio

purposes of section twenty-seven of the Finance
Act, 1920.

6 . Any reference in this Order to the lower of two-

rates shall, where the rates are equal, be construed a,s a
reference to either of those rates, and any reference in this.

Order to the two lowest of three rates shall, where the

three rates are equal, be construed as a reference to any
two of them, and where two of the three rates are equal

and the third is less, be construed as a reference to the

lowest rate and one of the equal rates.

7. This Order shall have effect with respect to the—

financial year beginning on the date of the coinzencement

of Part III of the India Act and every sneseqx-eiit finan-

cial year :

Provided that if, at any time after cie erefration o-"

three years from the commencement of Pm UT rjr

India Act, the Governor-General of AfT
Governor of Burma, or the Governor cfPemp zira- y ^
Governor-General of India, notice cf fee ArPa
Order shall cease to operate, the Ords -r;- ' mJA
with respect to any financial year sPArrisfi:' ^
cial year next following that duzfm —PA' - f'P-PPA
given.

~

part U
Relief rrPm

1. If any person who U' - "-.-a
any year on any part of hp p

—

tion of the Income-tax QPm- A-AP,!
year Burman income-tar.
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I/nitecl Kiiif;ciom income-lnx, in respect of that part of
his income, iie shnll be entitled to a refund of Indian tax
ca ciliated on that jiart of liis income at the appropriate
rate of relief.

^ ^

In lliis paragrapli “appropriate rate of relief”
means

—

(at) in relation to income taxed in India and Burma
and not in the United Kingdom, a rate bearing
to the Jndian rate of tax or the Burman rate of
lax, whichever is the lower, tlie same propor-
tion as the Indian rate of tax bears to the sum
of the Indian rate of tax and the Burman rate
of tax;

(b) in relation to income taxed in India, Burma and
the United Kingdom, a rate bearing to the

difference between the total rate at which he
was entitled to, and obtained, relief in the

United Kingdom under section twentv-seven
of the Finance Act, 1920, in respect of that in-

come, and tlie sum of the two lowest of the

three rates of tax the same proportion as the

Indian rate of tax bears to the sum of the

Indian rate of tax and the Burman rate of tax.

2. No refund of tax shall be payable in India under

section fort3’’-nine of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, in

respect of any income which is taxed under that Act in

Burma, and if any such refund is made it shall be repaid.

3. Any sums repayable under the last foregoing para-

graph and any sums overpaid by way of refund under this

Part of this Order shall be recoverable as if they were

arrears of income-tax.

4. No income which an assessee proves to the satisfac-

tion of the Income-tax Officer to have been charged in his

hands to income-tax under the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, for any year preceding the commencement of Part

III of the India Act shall be included in India in the

assessment of his income for any subsequent year.
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0. In the provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922 (other than the provisions of section forty-nine

thereof)

—

{a) any reference to that Act or to section forty-nine

thereof shall be construed as including a refer-

ence to this Part of this Order;

('&) any reference to section twenty-seven of the

Finance Act, 1920, shall be construed as in-

cluding a reference to Part III of this Order;

(c) any reference to the United Kingdom in relation

to relief under the said section twenty-seven,

or in relation to refunds under the said section

forty-nine, shall be construed as including a
reference to Burma in relation to refunds

under Part III of this Order or this Part of

this Order, as the case may require.

PART III.

Relief in Burma.

1. If any person who has paid Burman income-tax for

any year on any part of his income proves to the satisfac-

tion of the Income-tax Oificer that he has paid for that

year Indian income-tax, or Indian income-tax and United

Kingdom income-tax, in respect of that part of his in-

come, he shall be entitled to a refund of Burman tax

calculated on that part of his income at the appropriate

rate of relief.

In this paragraph ‘"appropriate rate of relief’^

means

—

{a) in relation to income taxed in Burma and India
and not in the United Kingdom, a rate bearing
to the Burman rate of, tax or the Indian rate
of tax, whichever is the lower, the same pro-
portion as the Burman rate of tax beans to thr

sum of the Burman rate of tax and the Inrbr^
rate of tax;

(6) in relation to income taxed in B-xxna, ludi^ h:'''

the United Kingdom, a rate bearinx
difference between the total rate at
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was entitled to, and obtained, relief in tiie

United lOngdom under section twenty-seven
of the Finance Act, 1920, in respect of that
income, and the sum of the two lowest of the
three rates of tax tlie same proportion as the
Burmnn rate of tax bears to the sum of the
Burman rate of tax and the Indian rate of tax.

2. No refund of tax shall be payable in Burma under
section forU-nine of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, in
respect of any income which is taxed under that Act in
India, and if any such refund is made it shall be repaid.

3. Any sums repayable under the last foregoing para-
graph and any sums overpaid by way of refund under
this Part of this Order shall be recoverable as if they were
arrears of income-tax.

4. No income which an assessee proves to the satisfac-

tion of the Income-tax Officer to have been charged in his

hands to income-tax under the Indian Income-tax Act,

3922, fo]' any year preceding the commencement of the

Burma Act, shall be included in Burma in the assessment

of his income for any subsequent year.

5. In the provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922 (other than the provisions of section forty-nine

thereof)

—

(a) any reference to that Act or to section forty-nine

thereof shall be construed as including a refer-

ence to this Part of this Order

;

(b) any reference to section twenty-seven of the

Finance Act, 1920, shall be construed as

including a reference to Part II of this Order;

ic) any reference to the United Kingdom, in relation

to relief under the said section twenty-seven or

in relation to a refund under the said section

forty-nine, shall be construed as including a

reference to India in relation to refunds under

Part II of this Order or this Part of this

Order, as the case may require.



PART II.

RULES.
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BOARD OF INLAND REVENUE.
Notification No. S-I. T., dated the 1st A'pril 1922 as

subsequently amended.
In exercise of the joowers conferred by section 59 of

the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), the Board
of Inland Revenue has made the following rules, name-
ly:—

1. These rules may be called the Indian Income-tax
Rules, 1922.

2. Any firm constituted under an instrument of part- P. 10.

nership specifying the individual shares of the partners
may, for the purposes of clause (14) of section 2 of the
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (hereinafter in these rules

referred to as the Act), register with the Income-tax
Officer the particulars contained in the said instrument on
application in this behalf made by the partners or by any
of them.

Such application shall be made

—

{a) before the income of the firm is assessed for any
year under section 23, or

(&) if no part of. the income of the firm has been

assessed for any year under section 23, before

the income of the firm is assessed under section

34, or

(c) with the permission of the Assistant Commis-
sioner hearing an appeal under section 30,

before the" assessment is confirmed, reduced,

enhanced or annulled, or, if the Assistant

Commissioner sets . aside the assessment and
directs the Income-tax Officer to make a fresh

assessment, before such fresh assessment is

made.

3.

The application referred to in rule 2 shall be made
in the form annexed to this rule and shall be accompanied

by the original instrument of partnership under which the

firm is constituted together with a copy thereof
;
provided

that if the Income-tax Officer is satisfied that for some
sufficient reason the original instrument cannot conveni-

ently be produced, he may accept a copy of it certified in

writing by one of the partners to be a correct copy, and in

such a case the application shall be accompanied by a

duplicate copy.
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FORM I.

Form of a'p'pliccLtion for registration of a firm under
section 2 {14) of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922.

To

The Income-tax Officee,

Dated 19 .

I/we beg to apply for the regis-
tration of my/our firm under section 2 (14) of the Indian
Income-tax Act, 1922.

2. The original/A certified copy of the instrument of
partnership under which the firm is constituted specify-
ing the individual shares of the partners together with a
copy/duplicate copy is enclosed. The prescribed parti-

culars are given below.

3. I/we do hereby certify that the profits of the current
year will be actually divided or credited in accordance

with the shares shown in this partnership deed.

Signature

A ddress

Name and
Address
of the
firm.

Name of the
partners in the
firm with the

,

share of each
in the business.

j

Date on which
|

instrument of
partnership was

executed.

Date, if any, on
which the instru-

ment of partner-
ship was last regis-

tered in the
Income-tax Officer’s

office.

Demarks,.

I /'^e do hereby certify that the

information given above is correct.

Signature{s)
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4.

(2) On the production of the original instrument of
partnership or on the acceptance by the Income-tax
Officer of a, certified copy thereof, the Income-tax Officer

shall enter in writing at the foot of the instrument or

copy, as the case may be, the following certificate, name-
ly

“This instrument of partnership (or this certified

cop}’’ of an instrument of partnership) has this

daj’ been registered with me, the Income-tax

Officer, for in the province of
under clause (jl4) of section 2 of

the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. This certi-

ficate of registration has effect from the

day of April 19 up to the 31st day

of March 19

(S) The certificate shall be signed and dated by the

Income-tax Officer who shall thereupon return to the

applicant the instrument of partnership or the certified

copy thereof, as the case may be, and shall retain the copy

or duplicate copy thereof.

5. The certificate of registration granted under rule 4
shall have effect from the date of registration.

6. A certificate of registration granted under rule 4
shall have effect up to the end of the financial year in

which it is granted but shall be renewed by the Income-tax
Officer from year to year on application made to him in

that behalf and accompanied by a certificate signed by one
of the partners of the firm that the constitution of the

firm as specified in the instrument of partnership remains
unaltered. Such application shall be made within the

time and subject tc the conditions, if any, which are

specified in clause (a), clause (&), or clause (c), as the case

may be, of rule 2.

7.

Under section 9 (2) (vi) of the Act, the sum to be P*

allowed in respect of collection charges shall not exceed

6 per cent, of the annual value of the property.
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8. An allowance under section 10 {2) {vi) of the Act in
respect of depreciation of buildings, machinery, plant or
furniture shall be made in accordance with the following
statement :

—

Class of buildings, machinery, plant or furniture. Rate.

Percent-
age on
prime
cost.

Remarks.

1. Buildings*

—

(1) First class substantial buildings of
selected materials.

(2) Buildings ofless substantial construction

(3) Purely temporary erections such as
wooden structures. I

6
10

Double these rates
may be allowed for
buildings used in
industries which
cause special de-
terioration, such as
chemical works, soap
and candle works,
paper mills, and
tanneries.

2. Machinery, Plant or Furniture

—

General rate ....
‘Special rates are sanctioned as under in the

following cases :

—

A. Plant and machinery used in

—

(1) Flour Mills, Rice Mills, Bone Mills,

Sugar Works, Distilleries, Ice Fac-
tories, Aerating Gas Factories,

Match Factories ....
(2) Paper Mills, Strawboard, Mills, Ship

Building and Engineering Works,
Iron and Brass Foundries, Alumi-
nium Factories, Electrical Engineer-

ing Works, Motor Car Repairing
Works, Galvanizing Works, Patent
Stone Works, Oil Extraction Fac-
tories, Chemical Works, Soap and
Candle Works," Lime Works, Saw
Mills, Dyeing and Bleaching Works,
Cement Works using rotary kilns.

Rod Mills . . . • •

(3) Brick manufacture, tile-making indus-

try, the maniifacture of {a) vege-

table ghee, (b) optical instruments,
(c) coke and (d) concrete pipes,

glass factories, Telephone Compa-
nies, Mines and Quarries, Wire and
Nail making Mills

B. Furniture and Plant in hotels and board-
ing houses .....

5 The special rates for
electrical machineiy
specified hereinafter
may be adopted, at
the option of the
assessee for that por-
tion of the machi-
nery.

63:

10

n
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Class ofbuildings, macbinory
,
plant or fumituro. Rato. Remarks.

2. Machinery, Plant or Furniture—confd.

Percent-
age on

C. (1) Comptometers, Typewriters, Tube*
prime
cost.

well boring plant, concrete pile driv-

ing machines ..... 10

(2) Sewing and knitting machines employ-
ed in hosiery factories . 10

(3) Sowing machines for canvas or leather 12i
(4) Motor cars used solely for tho purpose

of business ..... 16

(5) Indigenous sugarcane crushers (Kohlus
or Bolons) ..... 16

(0) Moulds used in tho manufacture of
concrete pipes .... 16

(7) Motor taxis, motor lorries and motor
buses ...... 20

(8) Ropeway ropes and trestle sheaves and
connected parts .... 26

D. Ropeway structures

—

(1) Trestle and station steelwork 5
1

(2) Driving and tension gearing . n
(3) Carriers .... 10

E. Saltworks—
(1) Machinery, plant, locomotives,

wagons and rolling stock 10

(2) Tugs, barges, motor launch and
floating plant .... n

(3) General plant and machinery used
in engineering shops . . . 1 n

(4) Reservoirs, condensers, salt pans *

delivery channels and piers, if con- i

structed of masonry, concKte, '

cement, asphalt or similar materials 6

Note.—Repairs to earth works of tho
same kind will bo allowed os re-

venue expenditure.

(6) Piers, quays and jetties constructed
entirely or mainly of steel 6

(6) Piers, quays and jetties constructed
entirely or mainly ofwood 10

(7) Pipe lines for conveying brine if

constructed of masonry, concrete,
cement, asphalt or similar materials 10

3. Electrical Machinoty—
(a) Batteries ...... 16

(b) Other electrical machinery, inclndinn elec-

trical generators, motors (other than
tramway motors), switchgear and instru-
ments transformers and other statictu ry
plant and wiring and fittings of oloctrio
light and fan installations
Underground cables and wires 0
Overhead cables and wires 2iX-Ray and Electro -therapeutic apparatu/i
and accessories thereto . . , 20
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Class of buildings, macbinerv, plant or furniture,

o. Electrical Machinery

—

conid^

(/) Silk Manufacturing—^\\"cnving Machi-
norj' worked by electric motors includ-
ing winding machines, twisting frames,
doubling mncliine, pim winding ma-
chine, warping machine, looms, sten-
toring machine and hydro -extractor

(g) Air-conditioning machinery ,

(A) Macliinery used in the production of cine-
ma t'^graph films, namely :

—

Recording equipment. Reproducing cquip-
mtnt. Developing machines, IWnting
machines, Eating machines. Syn-
chronisers and Studio lights .

*
.

4, Hydn> -Electric concerns

—

Hydmulic works, pipe lines, sluices, and all

other items not otherwise provided for in
this stat>^mcnt. . . • , .

Rate.

Percent-
age on
prime
cost.

15

2^

5. Electric Tramways—Permanent Way

—

() Not exceeding 50,000 car miles per
mile of track per annum

() Exc>"cding 50,000 and not exceeding
75.000 car miles per mile of track per
annum ......

(cl Exceeding 75,000 and not exceeding
1.25.000 car miles per mile of track

per annum. . . • • .

7^

Si

Cars—car tracks, car bodies, electrical equip-
ment and motors . . . , -

General plant, machinery and tools

/

5

6. Mineral Oil concerns

—

A. Refineries

—

(1) Boilers ......
(2) Prime movers . . . . .

(3) Process plant . . . . .

B. Field operations

—

(1) Boilers

(2) Prime movers , . . . .

(3) Process plant , . . . -

Except for the following items

—

(1) Below ground . . . -

(2) Above ground

—

(a) Portable boilers, drilling tools, wellhead
tank, rxgs, etc. ....

(5) Storage tanks . . • . .

(c) Pipelines

—

(i) Fixed boilers ....
(t! )

Prime movers ....
(iii) Pipe line • • • • .

10
5

10

10
0
7^

100

10

10
n

10

Remarks
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Class ofbuildings, machinery, plant or furniture. Rate.
»

j

Remarks.

Percent-
age on
prime
cost.

7. Ships—
(1) Ocean

—

(a) Steam 5
(b) Sail or tug ..... 4

(2) Inland

—

(a) Steamers (over 120 ft. in length) 5

(6) Steamers including cargo launches (120
ft. in length and under) 6

(c) Tug boats , . . . , n
(d) Iron or steel flats for cargo, etc. 5
(e) Wooden cargo boats up to 50 tons

capacity ..... 10

(/) Wooden cargo boats over 50 tons
capacity ..... H

(g) Motor launches .... 10
(ii) Speed boats* ..... 15

1

Speed Boats
means a motor-
driven boat with a*

high speed internal

combustion engine-
capable of propel-

1

ling the boat at a
speed exceeding 16*

miles per hour in

still water and so
designed that when
running at speed it

will plane—t.e., its’

bow will rise from
the water.

8. Mines and Quarries

—

(1) Railway sidingt (excluding rails) . 5 fDepreciation on rails-

(2) Shafts . . . . . 5 used for tramways
and sidings, and in(3) Inclinest ..... 5

(4) Tramways on the surfacef (excluding rails)
.

i

inclines where the-

rails are the proper-
ty of the assesee, is

allowed at 10 per
cent, under item 2
above (plant used
in connection with
Mines and Quarries)
in addition to any
depreciation allow-
ance on the cost oF

9. Aeroplanes

—

constructing the
tramways sidings pir

inclines.

(1) Aircraft ...... 26 ,

(2) Aero-engines .....
(3) Aerial photographic apparatus 20
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8-A. Allowances under section 11 {2) (ii) of the Act in
respect of depreciation of buildings, machinery, plant or
furniture shall be in accordance with the rates prescribed
in the statement attached to rule 8,* and in respect of
apparatus, appliances or other capital assets not covered
by that statement, the allowance shall be at the rate of 5
per cent, per annum on the prime cost,

9. For the purpose of obtaining an allowance for de-
preciation under proviso (a) to section 10 (2) (m) of the
Act, the assessee shall furnish particulars to the Income-
tax Officer in the following form :

—

Description
of buildings,

machinery,
plant or
fomiture.

1

Original

cost.

Capital expend!-
]

ture during the
year for addi- *

tions, altera-

tions, improve-
ments and
extensions.

Date from
which
used for

the
purposes
of the

bxisiness.

Particulars
(including

original cost,

depreciation
allowed and
value realised

by sale of scrap
value) of obsolete
machineiy, plant
or furnitiLre sold

or discarded
during the year,

with dates on
which first

1

brought into use
and sold or

1

discarded.

Remarks.

1

1

1 1-A 2 3 * 4 ' 5

1

1

1 1

1

I, ,
declare that to the best of my informa-

i>ion and belief the buildings, machinery, plant and furni-

ture described in column 1 of the above statement were the

property of during the year ended

and that the particulars entered in the state

ment are correct and complete.

Place Signature

Date Designation
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9-A. For the purpose of obtaining an allowance for

depreciation under section 11 p) (//) of tlic Act, the

asscssec v<hali furnish particulars to the Income-tax

Ofiicer in the form included in rule 9, entering in columns

1 and 4 references not only to buildings, machinery, plant

or furniture Init also to apparatus, appliances and other

ca})ital assets.

10. All sums deducted in accordance with the provi-p, 76,.

sions of section IS of the Act shall he })aid by the person
making the deduction to the credit of the Government of

India on the same day as t-lic deduction is made in the
*

case of deduction hv nr on behalf of Govci’nmcnt, and
within one week from the date of such deduction in all

other cases

:

Provided that tlie Income-tax Oniccr may, in special

oases, and with the approval of the Assistant Commis-
sioner, permit a local authority, company, public body or
association, or a private employer to pay the income-tax
deducted from salaries quarterly on June 15th, September
15th. December 15th, and March 15th.

11. In the case of income chargeable under the head P. 76..

‘Salaries' where deduction is not made by or on behalf of

Government, the person paying the salary shall send to the

Income-tax Officer concerned a statement showing the

name of the employe from whose salary the tax has been
deducted, the period for which the salary has been paid,

the gross amount of the salary, the deduction for a provi-

dent fund or insurance premia, and the amount of tax
deducted. The person concerned shall also pay the

amount of tax so deducted to the credit of the Government
of India within one week from the date of such deduction

by remitting it into the Government Treasury, or a branch
of the Reserve Bank of India, or of the Imperial Bank of

India accompanied by a chalan in the prescribed form,

blank copies of which shall be supplied by the Income-tax
Officer for the purpose : Provided that on receipt of the

above-mentioned statement the Income-tax Officer may,
if so expressly requested and if satisfied that there is

sufficient ground for the request, himself have the neces-

sary chalan prepared and forwarded to the person

concerned, who shall thereupon pay the amount to the-
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credit oi tlic Government of India in the manner above
described.

1. lie prescribed rate oi excliange for the calcula-
tion of the value ill rupees of any income chargeable under
the licad Salaries wJiicli is payable to the assessee out
of Iiiflia by or on behalf of Government shall be the rate
notified l)y tlie Con t,roller of the Currency in respect of the
recovery of eonti'ihutions to iJic Indian Civil Service Fund
for the month in vliich such income is payable.

.12. In the case of income chargeable under the head
Mntercsl on securities’, where the deduction is not made
by or on behalf of Government, the person responsible for
paying (.he interest shall send to the Income-tax Officer

concerned a statement, showing the following parti-

culars ;
-

(?) Description of securities.

(?/) Numbers of securities.

(?’?7) Dates of securities.

(ir) iVmounts of securities.

(r) Period for which interest is drawn,
(vi) Amount of interest, and
(vii) Amount of tax.

The person concerned shall, on receiving from the Income-

tax Officer the necessary chalan for the amount of tax

which is to be credited, pay that amount to the credit of

the Government of India by remitting it into the Govern-

ment Treasury or Branch of the Reserve Bank of India or

of the Imperial Bank of India.

12-A. (i) The person making deductions in accordance

with sub-sections (SA), (SB), (SC) and {SD) of Section 18,

shall send to the Income-tax Officer within a week from

the date of such deduction a statement showing the name

•of the non-resident person on whose behalf the tax has

been deducted, the amount of tax deducted, the amount of

interest or the gross and net amount of dividend (with the

basis of computation of the gross amount) in respect of

which the deduction has been made, the period for which

the interest or the dividend has been paid and the date of

payment of the interest or declaration of the dividend, as

the case may be.
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(ii) On recci})t. of this stalcmcnt. t]\c jncomc-tax Officer

shall, without, delay, supply to t.hc person concerned a
chalnn in triplicate for the purpose of paying the dcduc*

tions into the Govornincnt. 'freasurv or Branch of the

Imperial Bank of India.

(iii) Within one week from the. date of receipt of the

chain n. the person making the deduction shall pay the

amount in question to sneli Uovernment Treasury or

Branch of the .Imperial Bank of India as the Income-tax
Officer may direct.

%

13. The cetrificate to he furnished under section 18 78,

of the Act by any jjcrson paying interest chargeable to

income-tax on any security of llic Government of India or

of a local Government shall he in the following form :

—

Draft No, Q)

Certified that Rs. being income-
tax at the rate of pies per rupee has been deducted by
draft of this date from Rs. being the
amount of interest for Rs.
on (?) for Rs. standing in the
name of for Rs.m .

Siiperintendent or Principal Officer.

To be signed by claimant.

I hereby declare that the securities on which interest

-as above specified has been received were my own property

and were in the possession of

at the time when income-tax was deducted.

Sianature
ty

Date

[N.B .—Tho securities to be produced when required in support of any claim.)

(i)This number also appears in tho interest cages on the back of the Socurities,
(*)Name of Security.
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credit of the Government
described.

of India in the manner above

11-A. The prescribed rate of exchange for the calcula-
tion of the value in rupees of any income chargeable under

which is payable to the assessee out
of India by or on behalf of Government shall be the rate
notified by the Controller of the Currency in respect of the
recovery of contributions to the Indian Civil Service Pund
for the month in which such income is payable,

12. In the case of income chargeable under the head
interest on securities’, where the deduction is not made
bjr or on behalf of Government, the person responsible for
paying the interest shall send to the Income-tax Officer

concerned a statement showing the following parti-

culars ;
—
(i) Description of securities.

(ii) Numbers of securities.

(Hi) Dates of securities.

{iv) Amounts of securities.

(y) Period for which interest is drawn,
(vi) Amount of interest, and
{vii) Amount of tax.

The person concerned shall, on receiving from the Income-

tax Officer the necessary chalan for the amount of tax

which is to be credited, pay that amount to the credit of

the Government of India by remitting it into the Govern-

ment Treasury or Branch of the Reserve Banlc of India or

of the Imperial Banlr of India.

12-A. (i) The person maxing deductions in accordanct^

with sub -sections (SA), (SB), (SC) and (5D) of Section 18,

shall send to the Income-tax Officer within a week froni

the date of such deduction a statement showing the name

‘Of the non-resident person on whose behalf the tax ha^

been deducted, the amount of tax deducted, the amount of

interest or the gross and net amount of dividend (with the

basis of computation of the gross amount) in respect of

which the deduction has been made, the period for whicl

the interest or the dividend has been paid and the date of

payment of the interest or declaration of the dividend, as

the case may be.
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03

(ii) On receipt oJ' this statement, tlie Jneoinc-tax Ofiiccr

eliall. witliont delay. sn])p]y to the person concerned a

chalnn in trijdieatc for the jnirpose of payin^^ the deduc-

tions into the Oovernnunit 'rreasnry nr Branch of the

Imperial Bank of India.

(iii) Within one week from the date of receipt of the

chalan, the per.'^on niakinc: the <lednetion shall pay the

amount, in (piestinn to sneh Government 'Preasni’y or

Branch of the Imperial Bank of India as the Income-tax
Oflicer may direct.

13. The cctrificaU' to he fnrni.^^hed under section 38 78.
of the Act. by any person jmyinjj interest chargeable to

income-tax on any seenrity of tiic Government of India or

of a local Government shall lie in the following form :

—

Draft No. Q)

Certified that Rs. being income-
tax at the rate of ])ies per rupee has been deducted by
draft of tliis dale from Rs. being the
amount of interest for Rs.
on p) for Rs. standing in the
name of for Rs.

2.95 .

Stiiyerintendcnt or Princj'pal Officer.

To be signed by claimant.

I hereby declare that the securities on which interest

-as above specified has been received were mj’’ own property
and were in the possession of

at the time when income-tax was deducted.

Sianature

Date

—The securities to he produced when required in support of any claim.)

(^)Thi8 number also appeats in the interest cages on tho back of the Socuritios,
(®)Name of Security.
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i« /owi
certificate 0 to be furnished under section

rlrtuLf
^

^ M ^ person paying any interest on

h!wf 7® securities for money issued by or on
bel alf of a local authority or a company shall be in the

Jsainc of TjOcal Authority/ Company.

Address,

To C)

Name and address of payee f)

certify tliat lis. being income-tax:
at the rate of pies per rupee has been deducted from
Rs. being the amount of interest at the rate of per
cent, per annum due C) on debentures Nos.
of Ns.

^

each of the (^) and that it has been or
will, within the prescribed period, be paid by me/us to-

the Government of India at

Superintendent, Public Debt Office,,

or Principal Officer or Managing Agents.

193 .

(To be signed by claimant.)

I hereby declare that the securities on which interest,

as above specified has been received, were my own property

and were in the possession of at the time

when income-tax was deducted.

‘ Signature

Date

(iV.5.—The securities to be produced when required in support of any claim.)

(1) In the case of bearer debentures or bonds a certificate under section 18

(ff) shall only be given if the recipient of the interest declares the name and

address of the real o-wner of the security at the time of receiving the interest.

(2) Name and address of the owner of security should be given here. In

the case of bearer debentures or bonds, these particulars are to be given as-

declared by the payee concerned.

(3) To be completed only in the case of bearer debentures or bonds.

(4) The date on which interest is payable.^

(5) Here enter the name of the local authority or the company.
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13-B'. The certificate to be furnished under section 18

(9) of the Act by the person ])aying any interest not being
“interest on securities’^ shall be in the following form:

—

Name of person pajdng interest

—

Address :

—

To.

Name and address of payee.

I/We hereby certify that Rupees
being income-tax at the rate of

pies per rupee and Rupees
being super-tax at the rate applicable have been deducted

from Rupees being the amount of

interest paid on at thep’ate of

per cent, per annum for the period 0
•computed on the amount of Rupees (^)

Signature of person paying interest.

13-C. The certificate to be furnished under section

18 (
9
) of the Act by the person paying any dividend on

shares registered in the Reserve Bank of India shall be in

the following form :

—

Name of person paying dividend

.

Address.

To

Name of payee.

I hereby certify that Rs. being income-tax at the
rate of pies per rupee has been deducted from Rs.
being the amount of dividend at the rate of per cent,

per annum due on shares of Rs. and that •

(1) Here specify the period for which interest has been paid.
(2) Here state the amount on which interest has been computed.
(3) Here specify the date on which dividend is payable.
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It has been or will within the prescribed period, be paid
the Bank to the Government of India at

^

Governor,

Reserve Bank of India.

193 .

(To be signed by claimant.)

I hereby declare that the shares on which dividend as-

above specified has been received, were my own property
and were in the possession of
at the time when income-tax was deducted.

Signature

Date '

^
(N»B,—The shares certificates to be produced when required in support of any-

claim.)

14. The certificate to be furnished by the principal

officer of a company under section 20 shall be in the follow-

ing form :

—

{Name of Com'pany).

{Address of Com'pany^

Date

Warrant for Rs. (in words and figures or, if the certi-

ficate is crossed by an entry in words stating that the-

amount of dividend is under the next multiple of Rs. 50'
.

above that amount, in figures only) ,
being-

dividend (^) at the rate of Rs. (in words and figin’es)

per share for the {)
/the period from,

to during the year ending on the

day of 19
, ^

on ('*) shares in this Company,.

(1) Or dividend and bonus.

(2) Year or half-year, as the case may be.

(3) Here enter whether free of income-tax or not.

(A) Here enter number and description of shares.
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registered during the said period/on (Date) in the

name of . This dividend was declared

at the (^) meeting held on the (^)

193 .

I/We hereby certify that income-tax on the entire/
such part as is liable to be charged to Indian Income-tax

, of the profits and gains of the Company, of which this
dividend forms a part, has been, or will be duly paid by
me/us to the Government of India.

Signature

Date

(To be signed by the claimant.)

I hereby certify that the dividend above mentioned
relates to shares which were my own property at the time
when the dividend was declared/ during the period from

to /on (Date) and were in the posses-

sion of

Signature

Date

15. The returns for Government officers under section p
21 of the Act shall be prepared and submitted to the

Income-tax Officer by :—

•

{a) Civil Audit Officers for all gazetted officers and
others who draw their pay from audit offices

on separate bills; and also for all pensioners

who draw their pensions from audit offices.

(1) Here specify number and ^nature of meeting.

(2) Here enter date.
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( ) ic.isun oflicers for all gazetted officers and
others '\^ho draw their pay from treasuries on
separate bills without countersignature: and
also foi' all pensioners who draw their pensions
from treasuries.

(c) Heads of Civil or ^Military offices for all non-
gazetted officers whose pay is drawn on estab-
lishment bills or on bills countersigned by the
head of office.

{d) Forest disbursing officers and Public Works
Department disbursing officers iii cases where
direct payment from treasuries is not made,
for themselves and their establishments.

<{c) Head postmasters for (?) themselves, their gazetted

subordinates and the establishments of which
the establishment pay bills are prepared by

them and (/?’) gazetted supervising and control-

ling officers of whose headquarters post office

they are in charge and (??7) pensioners draw-

ing their pensions through post offices; Head
Kecord Clerks, Railway Mail Service, for

themselves and all the staff whose pay is drawn

in their establishment pay bills; the Disburs-

ing Officers in the case of the Administrative

and the Audit offices.

{/) Controllers of Military Accounts (including

Divisional Military Supply, Marine, Field

and War Controllers) for all gazetted military

officers under their audit.

(a) Disbursing officers in the Military Works Depart-

ment for themselves and their establishments.

(/?.) Chief Account-s officers or Chief Auditors of

Railways concerned for all railway employes

under their audit.

5 16. The minimum income under the head ‘ Salaries -

referred to in section 21 (a), shall be Rs. 2,000 pei

annum.
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17. The return to be delivered to the Income-tax 33
Officer under section 21 of the Act shall be in the following

form :

—

I certify that the above statement contains a cdmp^^

list of the total amounts paid by
,

persons who were receiving income on tlic -iJst

March 19 at the rate of hs. 2,000 pei’ than
received during the year ended on that day pot ^

'E,s. 2,000 in respect of salary, wages,
gratuity, fees, commission, perquisites, 0 ^'

^jjq parti-

of or in addition to salary oi* w<)gcs, and
culars stated are correct ,

Sumature of / j^u^ered.

'the reW'’
"

d2Date
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38. 1 lie of l.otnl income of companies re-
qnnvd noflcr .vcclion 22 (/) simll be in the following form
end .shall he accompanied hy a copy of the profit and loss
account referred to therein :

—

Total income of the com'pany.

In:to n\ (, or at p:T profit and lort account for <ho year
cnil'vi 1«)

Ad

L

—Any anniunl <I<*hiNul in Uic in^counl^ in rc‘t[)fct of

—

1. It^M ^rvi* for hrnl

L*. Sunn <*arrif^l l<» ro^^’r\'0 for prov/denf or oUicr funds
*1. ICxji ui iittiri’ of the natun* of charity or j^rcM/uitn
•t. ICxp ’n l'f tiro of M»o tmt urt» of capital

ifi. fn ax or .Siip*^T-tax .....
U 'Tit i\ v\i!u ' of j)ru/» ’rty oivnrd ninl occupied ,

t’oU of aliitjont to, or nlteratit)n, oxt^umion^, improve
rn*nit'i of, any of th*» of the busint'j^s .

Infcfr tt on re c ^rvo or of ic’r funds . r. . .

l4n M M in former ycara ....
bn I M n* viN'i'rahlt* uridor an insurnneo or contract of in

dnnnity .......
DcprcMaJion of any of tlir* assets of tbo company

12. l*vp M n >t incurrc l solely for the purpose of earning tbo
profits ........

tb

7 .

8.

10 .

n.

Total Rs.

Dciuc!.—Any [irofifs or inco.no incluclc<l in the accounts on account
of

—

(n) Int >rcMt (net a neurit) on seeuritio^ taxed at source

(fi) fntero-Jt on sjcuriticH tax-freo , . . •
^

•

(cj J)ivid>;i;ls {net ameurit) from companies taxed in Bntish

India . . . . . - •

•(d) Other items already taxed at source (apsoify dotau) .

Balance Rs.

If the company owns any property not occupied for

the purposes of the business, a statement in the form

prescribed in Schedule A to rule 19 should be attached

with particulars of f.lie credit and debit on account of such

property entered in the accounts.

Declaration.

I, the ^ [Secretary,

etc., (see section 2 {12) of the Act)] of the

(name of Company) declare that the

information against each head in this return is correctly

*Note.—If any other deduction is to be claimed, please give particulars

thereof in a separate letter to be forwarded with the return.
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:^iven as shown in tlie books of the Company as also in the

accounts which have been duly audited by the auditors of

•the Company and which have been adopted by the share-

holders of the Company,

{Signature)

{Designation)

.Dated 19

{2) The company shall also attach to the return a
:statement showing the sums charged in the accounts under
the provisions of section 58-K {2).

19. The return of total income foi\ individuals, firms, p gg
Hindu undivided families and other associations of indi-

Tiduals not being companies required under section 22 {2)

«hall be in the following form :

—

Statement of total income during the 'previous 'year.

1

Sources of Income.

31. Salaries (including wages, annuity,
pension, gratuity, fees, commis-
sion, allowances, perquisites, in-

cluding rent-free quarters), or
profits received in lieu of, or in
addition to salary or wages

U-A. The contributions made by
an employer to the account in
a recognised provident fund
of th0 person making the
return .....

-B. The interest accruing to the
account mentioned in 1-A which
is not exempt from income-tax
[section 58-F

(2 )].

l-C. Interest accruing to the ac-

count mentioned in 1-A which
is exempt from income-tax
[sectiom58-F (2)].

*2. Interest on securities (including
debentures) already taxed .

3. Interest on securities of the
Government of India or of local
Governments declared to be
income-tax free

4. Property as shown in detail in

Schedule A , . . .

2

Amount of
profits or
gains or

incdmo during
the previous

year.

3

Tax already
charged on
the income.

Bs. Bs.

[See note (1)]

» .=(2 )

» (3 )

„ (4)

I
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htaiomciti of totnl wcorne during the 'previous year
contd.

I

orifKouy.

n, JSu^iw'

fnnniifiu^t un'^ of in
j>rop/'rfy, or t *^cunt‘y ^

uc in 5) .

C. I'rof* ion . ^ .

7. Divid* nd"' from C^inpani*'^ (^icd)

S. on loari=^,

fixf^d dopo-ifc. rurr^-nt nrroiinf«,
not iK’.irirjit irn.<)rn^’ from

ljU HI'* ^ .

0. Orrjimd rt at ...
“ ! (A)— In'min<> of \wfe, inin .r r)uld

and oc ation of individtmfs
[Section 10 (3)]

—

l^^'^noio
10. Any fotirco oth^T than

m<*fitioa'^d abov'.* jacliiflintj any
inrom'^' earned in p.irtrKTHhip
with ofli^rs ....

Deduct^oa^ c*lai;n^‘d

—

Amount of
profits or

3

pafrin or Tax nlreadv
in Corn during charged on

previous the income.
year.

F<..
1

I

Ps.

[S< o note (.7)]

ro

M (&)

Total

() on aeeount of irifiurance premia .

() on account of contributions to a provident
funrl to %v}uch tJio Provdclont • Funds Act
nppljf'g

(c) on £K‘Count of contribution*! to a recognised

provident fund Fcction 58-A(a)].

(d) On account of intercut on contriljutions to a
rocogni^od provident fund and accumula-
tions thereof which is exempt from income-
tax [‘section 58-F. (2)] ....

(c) others ..... .

I declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,

the information given in the above statement is correct

and complete, that the amounts of income shown are

truly stated and relate to the year ended and that

no other income accrued or arose or was received by me/

the firm/ the family/ the association during the said year

and that I /the firm /the family/ the association had during

the said year no other sources of income.

Signature

Date
N.B.—(a\ Income accruing to you outside British India received in British

India is liable to taxation, and must be entered by you in the fonD._

(6) All income from ivhatever source derived roust be entered in the form,

including income received by you as a partner of a firm.

Note 1.—In column 2 should be shown the gross amount of saiap' and

not the net amount after deduction on account of income-tax, provident funoSr

etc.
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Note 2.
—

‘‘Interest on securities’^ means the interest on promissory notes

<or bonds issued by the Government of India or a local Government, or the
interest on deben lures or other securities for money issued by or on behalf

•of a local autliority or company. Where income-tax has been deducted from
the interest, or where the interest has been paid income-tax free, the amount
of tax so deducted or paid should be added to the amount of iMerest actually

received, and the gross amount so arrived at should be entered in column 2 of

the statement. The term “interest on securities” docs not include interest on
lixcd deposits or mortgages or other loans, which have to be shown under
heading 8.

The interest on securities of the Government of India or of local Govern-
ments declared to be income-tax free should be shown under head 3. Those
which are not declared to be income-tax free should be included under this

head.

Entries under this head rr.ust be supported by the certificate issued by the
person or company paying the interest under section 18 (9) of the Act.

Note 5.—(n) The income-tax payable on the interest receivable on a security

of a Local Government issued income-tax free is payable by the local Government
•and not by the holder of the security.

(6). Only the interest on securities of the Govcriwxcnt of India or of a local

Government declared to be income-tax free should be entered against this head.'

Such interest will not bo charged to income-tax, but it must be included in the
statement of total income in order to ascertain the rate of income-tax chai'geable
on other income. It is chargeable to sxtpcr-fax,

(c) Particulars of any interest on securities issued by other authorities and
stated to^ be freo^ of income-tax should be entered against head 2, as income-tax
on such interest is actually paid by these authorities on behalf of the recipients.

Note 4.—The tax is payable under this head in respect of the bond fide
^annual value of any buildings or lands appurtenant thereto of which you are
the owner, other than such portions of such buildings and lands as you may
occupy for the purpose of your business.

SCHEDULE A.
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Ni>rr r>,- (r?) voti L^rp y<»ur nrmtitif- nn ftccounlnncy
or Ixvil; profilT nyp!i !T., yoti uni'll fjln rrlurn iti Ihn fol|f»v. irj^t form:—

Jncmnf', ‘profits or (joins from business, trade, commerce.
K»i.

ItKoMu*. nr ni |)r r rrofit rvtul Arrouot Hir tho ymr

j{il {.—\uy tn itin nrf*oi\t\tn ijx ri of—
1. K*^''^rvn fnr

1!, Stnr.T rnr*rvn fnr proviel^ot nr ntJuT funrl'*.

n. Kx h? ur<' i»f f!ir* r>r rlmfity or prr^^ol^i , *

4. Kxpf>tt'l»t orn of th<^ imt urn of ropilnl ....
5. i>\\ or Sup^'r.tnr ......
0. l)r;\\vuuM or ^nlfify e>f pr oprini or, of jmrtnf'rr and

(ft parttirrn

7. Knt>?al vntu'' of prf»j)nrty ovrn^<! nntl fvrtipird , , .

S. (‘o-! of ndduotfi-i t**, nr altnrntirui'*, nxlnu^^ion^, iTOprovr-
Itlinjiti ir>f nl^y of Ihn <jf thn ,

\K ofi thn proprinior’fi nr partn^rV rnpital incluflinj'

ttp.^rn • ot> r< *^'^rvn or oll^nr lufuh* ....
lO. Ln----* fitr^auu'd ifj fnrrunr yrarr< .....
n. f#n- «^i rrfovnratiln titufr-r an iii^uranf'n or contrnrt of in-

dntntuty
1 *. Dnprfsuatioo of any of th»' of iho hurlnr^'n

in. Vftvain nr pnr'^otml n nml oxpfm’^nn not incinrad
fi d'dy for thn pitrpo m of oarnin;:^ t!io pront*^

Totai. .

I)f .Vny profit i in^ludntl in tho aft'otud nlr<*ady rha*'prd to Indian
ifa ouiM.tax and tjo' irjtnr* * t on r/ctiritlr^ oi the Govorn*
tUfUit of hidia f^r of I.tK'al ( lovorrmiont'i drrlnrr<l to bo
incofUr^.tax fri^n .......

BAT.AKCr

Sif;a itur.) of tho pnraoti making the return.

Dntc-

8tnt*' lirn' amount of ? alary paid to a por/arr and no^ added batk on the

ground that it is not an appropriation of profit. Bs.

{//) Wlu'ro you do not Ire.^p your accounla on the mercantile accountancy or

bool: profits iA\stom, but on a cash basis you must file a statement showing
how you arri%v at the taxable profits, i.r., showing details of the gross receipts

and of the expenditure you propose to set agninst those receipts specifying

separately salary paid to partners and deducted from gross receipts as not being

an apiiropriation of jlrofit. No deductions arc permissible on account of

—

(i) Property owned and occupicn by the owner of a business for the

purposes of a i)usincss;

(ti) Additions to or alterations, cxton.sions or improvements of any of

the a«?scls of the husincss;

(iii) Interest on the capital of the proprietors or partners of the business >

(if) Rad debts not actually written-off in <hc accounts;

(f) Losses sustained in previous years;
(f i) Reserves of any kind

;

(fii) Sums paid on account of the income-tax or super-tax or any tax
levied by a local authority other than local rates or municipal

taxes in respect of the portion of the premises used for the pur^

poso of the business

;

(fill) Any expenditure of the nature of charity or a present;

(ix) Any expenditure of the nature of capital;

(x) Any loss reoovorablo under an insurance or a contract of indemnity r

(xi) Depreciation of any kind other than that specified in the Act;
(xii) Drawings or salary of proprietor, drawings of partners and salary

of partners if it be an appropriation of profits;



(xiti) Private or personal expenses of the assessee;

(arfi;) Any expenditure of any kinds which is not incurred solely for the

purpose of earning the profits.

If you have included any such sums in your expenditure in your books, you

must exclude them from tlie expenditure permissible for the purpose of arriving

at your taxable profits.

(c) You are also required to attach a statement showing the sums charged in

your accounts under the provisions of section 58 K (5).

Note 6.—The income, profits or gains shall be computed after making allow-

ance for any expenditure (not being in the nature of capital expenditure) in-

curred solely for the purpose of such profession or vocation, provided that no

allowance is* made on account of any of your personal expenses. Professional fees

received by you in any part of India (whether within British India or not)

must be included by you in your receipts.

Note 7.—Iqcomc-tax chargeable on the profits of companies is paid by the

companies, so that the dividends received by shareholders represent the net

amount remaining after any income-tax due by the company has been paid.

This amount shoiild be entered in column 2 of the statement. The proportionate

tax will be added in the income-tax Office.

If the rate of tax fipplicable to your total income is less than the rate of

tax applicable to the profits or gains of the company at the time of the declara-

tion of such dividends, you may, by attaching the company’s certificate received

with the dividends, have the excess collected on your dividends from the com-
pany set against the tax payable by y^^ou on your other income instead of having
to apply separately for a refund.

Note 8.—Agricultmal income from land not paying land revenue or local

rates to an authority in British India should be included under this head or

under income from business according to circiamstences.

Note 9.—^Deductions from total income can only be made for insurance
premia in respect of insurance on your own life or on the life of your wife,

or in respect of a contract for a deferred annuity on your own life or on the

life of your wife. No deduction is permissible in the case of any other form
of insurance except in the case of Hindu undivided families where deductions

are permissible on account of premia paid in respect of insurance on the life

of any male member of the family or of his wife. The original receipt or the

certificate of the insurance company to which the premium was paid must be
attached to the return.

“Note 10.—(a) Under Head 9-A you should enter so much of the income of
your wife or minor child as arose directly or indirectly

—

(z; from the membership of your wife in a firm of which you are a
partner

;

(ii) from the admission of your minor child to the benefits of partner-
ship in a firm of which you are a partner;

(tii) from any assets transferred by you directly cr indireriTy to your wife-
otherwise than for adequate consideration or in ccnnectfon with Cuz
agreement to live apart; and

(zv) from any assets transferred by you directly cr frfiirertiv fn v:rr
minor child, not being a married dauchte^.

(&) Under this head you should also enter c: the inccme c:
association of individuals consisting of yourself arc wrur wife ns S’
assets transferred by you to such association”.

" -

20. The Notice of Demand under serefez 29 shaT be z~ 7 -

the following form :

—

Notice of Demand under sect:::* 29 cj the
Act. 1921.

To
1. You have been asEessef frr

tax amounting to Es.
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penalty of Rs. Las been imposed], as shoTm in
ttie cop} of the assessment form sent herewith.

2. \ou iiavc also been assessed to super-tax amountintr
to Rs.

.

cr

3. lou are required to pay the amount of Rs.
on or before the '

to at
wlien you will be granted a receipt.

4. It you do not pay tlie tax on or before the date
specified above, you vrill be liable to a penalty which may
be as great a.^ the tax due from you.

5. If you are dissatisfied "with your assessment von
may present an appeal under sub-section (l) of section 30
of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, to the Assistant-
Commissioner of Income-tax at

within 30 days from the receipt of this notice, on a peti-
tion duly stamped in the form prescribed under sub-sec-
tion (S) of section 30 and verified as laid down in that
form.

Or

The assessment has been made under sub-section (4) of

section 23 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, because

you failed to make a return of your income under section

22 / to comply with a notice under sub-section (4) of section

22/ to comply with a notice under sub-section (2) of sec-

tion 23, and no appeal lies. But if you were prevented

by suEBcient cause from making the return or did not

receive the notice(s) aforesaid, or had not a reasonable

opportunity to comply, or were prevented by suScient

cause from compMng. with the terms of the notice(s), you

may apply to me within one month from the receipt of this

notice under section 27. to cancel the assessment and pro-

ceed to make a fresh assessment.

6. The appropriate chalan should be sent along with

the amount paid. Should you lose the chalans attached

to this notice of demand, it will be necessary for you to

apply to the Income-tax Officer for copies of fresh chalans.

Vated 49 .

Income-tam Officer^

Place
2^0^—The EtiperfitLoiis TTordjs in paragraph 5 should he deleted.
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ASSESSMENT FORM.

Assessment for 193 -1’93 under Section
,
Act XI

OF 1922.

V District or Area.

Name of assess Number in G-eneral Index

Address Number of miscellaneous record

Serial

No.
Detailed sources of income.

Amount
of

income.

Tax
deducted
at source.

Remarks.

Rs. Rs. A.

1

1 Salary (including employee’s provident
fund contributions).

lA Annual accretion (less employee’s
provident fund contribution) under
section 68A (/).

2 Interest on securities

3 Property .....
4 Business .....
5 Profession .....
6 Other sources ....

Rs. A< A.

t(t) Total income.
{ii) Deduction under section 7 (t) or on account of

provident fund, to which the Provident Fund
Act, 1897, applies.

(m) Deduction on account of recognised provident
fund

—

(a) Contributions .....
\b) Exempted interest ....

r
{iv) Deduction on accoimt of insurance premia

{v) Deduct sums received as dividends or from a firm
the profits of which have been charged to
income-tax,

{vi) Deduct amount of interest from tax-free securities
of the Government of India or of a Local
Government,

(tnt) Income now to bo subjected to income-tax

(rifi) Rato applicable pies per rupco

(ix) Amount ofincome-tax . . . , , ^
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Rs. A. Rs. A-

(a;) Doducticn under soction 17 . , ,
*

.

(xi) Amount of deductions at source frem salary or
interest on securities for which credit is given
under section 18 (J).

{xii) Abatement on account of dividends (at
pies per rupee).

(tnt) AbaU'ment cn account of income from a regUtcred
firm (at pies per rupee).

(xie) Net amount of income-tax (or refund) .

(xi;) Amount of super-tax

(xvi) Penalty under section 28 or section 25 (2)

{xvii) Total sum payable (or to bo refunded— in figures

ns well as in words).

Rupees

annas

Dated 193 .

Income-tax Ojficer^

Classification of demand.

Classification. Amount of tax-

j I Salaries—

>

I
(a) Paid by Government . . - • •

(6) ,, a local authority , . .

(c) ,, companies, other bodies and associations .

I'J) ,, private employers ....
2 *Interest on securities

—

() on securities of the Government of India

() ,, ,, local Governments
(c) on debentures and other securities of a local autho-

rity or company.
3 Income derived from property .....
4 „ „ ,, business

5 Professional earnings .

6 Income derived from other sources . . • •

Total

Deduction on account of section 7 {i), 15 or 58F
Deduction on account of section 17
Total of refunds and rebates as in the classification cage

below.
Penalty under section 25 (2)

,, ,, ,, 28 . . . • • •

Net demand (or refund) ....••
Where the result .of an assessment is an abatement the sum allowed as a

refund or rebate should be entered in the classification cage below..
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'^^Classificatio7i of ref^mds and rehates.

Source of inoomo. Rate of refund or rebate. i\Tnouniof refund
or robot 0.

* Items {xii) nnd (xm
)
on pre-page and abatement regarding sccuriticB.

t Return.

N==Not submitted

.

A= Submitted and accepted.

R= Submitted, but assessment not
based on it.

f Accounts.

N=Not submitted.

A= Submitted and accepted.

R= Submitted, but assessment not
based on them.

tNoxn.—For the purpose of compiling Annual Return No. VIIT, I. T. Os*
hould invariably strike out the inapplicable entries.
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LOl 21. An nppan} under sec(,ioji SO slinlJ, in the case of an
appen againsl. a rchisal of an Jncomc-tax O/Ticer to make
a fresh assossmoni, nmlor saiioii ‘J7, he in Form A; in the
case ol an api)eal a.i^ainst an order of an Income-tax Officer
nnder scclion 25 (:J) in ]<onn C; in the case of an appeal

^ Jncomc-tax Officer uiiffer section
forjii L (1); in t]}o ense of nn nppeal against an

ordei’ of an Jncoine-(ax Odiccr under section 28 in Form
J); in [he case of an appeal against a refusal of an
Income-tax Ollicer to ref,n‘s(cr a firm under section 26-A
in Form D-1 and in other cases in Form B.

Form A.
I' arm of appeal aaainst an order refusing to reopen an

asses.'^ment under section 21

.

r\y

J 0

The Assistant Commissioncj’ of

The day of 19 .

The petition of of post office,

llisfriet sheweth as follo\vs :

—

]. Under the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, your peti-

tioner lias been assessed on the sum of Rs. for

ilic year commencing the 1st day of April 19 .

2. Your petitioner was prevented by sufficient cause

from making the return required by section 22 or did not

receive tJie notice issued under sub-section (4) of section 22,

or sub-section (2) of section 23, or had not a reasonable

oppe rtunity to comply or was prevented by sufficient cause

from compi3dng with the terms of the notice under sub-

section (4) of section 22 or sub-section (2) of section 23, as

more particularly specified in the statement attached.

3. Your petitioner therefore presented a petition to

the Income-tax Officer under section 27, requesting him to

cancel the assessment. This petition, the Income-tax

Officer, by his order dated of which a copy

is attached, has rejected.

4. Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of

the Income-tax Officer may be set aside and that he may

136 directed to make a fresh assessment in accordance with

the law.
Signed
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Statement of facts.

Form of verification.

I,
,
the petitioner, named in the

above petition, dp declare that what is stated therein and

in the above statement of facts is true to the best of my
information and belief.

Signed

Toem B.

Form of a^pyeal against assessment to Income-taw.

To

The Assistant Commissioner of

The day of 19 .

The petition of of post office,

District sheweth as follows :

—

1. Under the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, your re::-

tioner has been assessed on the sum of Bs. f'r
the year commencing the 1st day of April 19 . Tlr
notice of demand attached hereto was served urcr
on . .

2. Your petitioner’s income accruing or arisfzr
"

ceived or deemed under the provisions of rhe Ar: ::
“

or arise or to be received in British IndA f::
‘ ' "

ending the da}'’ of IP
—

-

Bs.

3. Such income and profits acfnshr-x:"?-'
’ ''

were received during the period of
'

days,

4. During the said year rear rvri::':
*

income or profits.

5. Your petitioner has miff;- -v:':
the Income-tax Officer

sub-section (2) of the Acrfnff" '

terms of the notice seiTcf rzfrr
”

under section 23 (2). szf t s --

Your petitioner:!^:^!—-
accordingly (or iArff-—
able under the Arf
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Grounds of aitfal.

Form oj verification.

, tlie petitioner, named in the
above })e(ilion, do declare that wliat is stated therein is
true to the best of my information and belief.

Siffjicd

Form C.

Form oj apprni aaainst an order under section 25 (5).

To

'J'he Assistant Gommissioner of Income-tax.

The day of 19 .

The petition of of post office,

District sliewetli as follows ;

—

1. tender section 25 {2) of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, a penalty of Rs. has been imposed on youjr

petitioner. The notice of demand attached hereto was
served upon him on

2. Your petitioner was ])revented b}' sufficient cause as

more particularly explained below from giving notice

within the time prescribed by section 25 {2) to the Income-

tax Officer of the discontinuance of his business, profession

or vocation.

3. Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of

the Income-tax Officer imposing a penalty of Rs.

upon your petitioner may be set aside.

' Signed

Statement of facts.

Form, of verification.

I, , the petitioner, named in the

above petition, do declare that what is stated therein and

in the above statement of facts is true to the best of my
information and belief.

Signed
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Form C (1).

For7n of against an Order under Section 25-A.

To

The Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax,

The day of 193 .

The petition of of Post Office,

District sheweth as follows :

—

Under section 25-A of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, your petitioner/petitioners who belonged to a Hindu
Family, hitlierto assessed as undivided, claimed before the

Income-tax Officer at the time of

assessment that a partition had taken place among the

members of the family and that tlie joint family property

had been partitioned among the various members (or

group of members) in definite portions and prayed that an
order might be passed to this eflect as laid down in section

25-A {l) and that an assessment be levied as laid down in

section 25-A {2).

. 2. his order dated the a copy of which is

herewith attached, the Income-tax Officer has refused to

pass the order referred to above and make assessments

accordingly as laid down in section 25-A {2). Your peti-

tioner/petitioners therefore request(s) that the Income-tax
Officer may be directed to pass such an order under section

25-A (2) and to levy an assessment as laid down in section

25-A {2).

Signed

Grounds of Appeal.

Form of verification.

I/We the petitioner /petitioners, named
in the above petition, do hereby declare that what is stated

therein is true to the best of my/our information and
belief.

Signed
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Form D.

Foi'm of affeal against an order under section 28 .

To

The Commissioner of Income-tax,/The Assistant Com-
missioner of Income-tax,

The day of ' 19 .

The petition of of post office,.

District, sheweth as follows :

—

1. Under section 28 of the Indian Income-tax Act,
1922, a penalty of Rs. has been imposed on your
petitioner by the Income-tax Officer/Assistant Commis-
sioner. The notice of demand attached hereto was served
upon him on ‘

2. Your petitioner did not conceal the particulars of
his income or deliberately furnish inaccurate particulars-

thereof but, as will be seen from the statement of facts-

attached, returned it at its real amount to the best of his

knowledge and belief.

3. Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of

the Income-tax Officer/Assistant Commissioner imposing-

a penalty of Rs. upon your petitioner may be set.

aside.

Signed

Statement of facts.

Form of verification.

I ,
the petitioner, named in the-

above petition, do declare that what is stated therein is-

true to the best of my information and belief.

Signed
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Form D>1.

For??i of appeal agaiiisi an order refusing to register, a

firm under section 2G~A .

To

Tlie Assistant Commissioner of

The da}' of 19 .

The petition of of post offiee,

District sheweth as follows :

—

Under section 26-A of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, your petitioner applied to the

Income-tax Officer

for the registration of the firm

By his order dated the

a copy of which is herewith attached, the Income-tax

Officer has refused to register the said firm.

Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of

the Income-tax Officer may be set aside and that he may
he directed to register the firm.

Signed

Grounds or appeal.

Form of verification.

I, ,
the petitioner, named in the above

petition do hereby declare that what is stated therein is

true to the best of my information and belief.

Signed
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21-A. ^ appeal under section 50-A shall be in the-
toilowing form :

—

I' orm of a'p'peal against an order refusing to grant a refund
under Section 48, 48-A or 49^

• To

The Assistant Commissioner of

The day of 19 .

The petition of of

post ofSce, District sheweth as follows :

—

Your petitioner applied to the Income-tax Officer for a
refund under section 48/48-A/49 of the Indian Income-
tax Act, 1922, of Rs. . The Income-tax Officer

has by his order dated the of which a copy is

attached
rejected the applfcat ion.

granted a refund of only Es,

Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of the

Income-tax Officer may be set aside and the refund asked

for may be granted.

Signed

Grounds of appeal.

Form of verification

.

I^ ,
the petitioner named in the above

petition do declare that what is stated therein is true to

the best of my information and belief.

Sinned

22. An appeal under .section 32 (2) .‘^hall in the va'-e

of an appeal against an order of an Assistant ('oinnii'-

sioiicr under section 28 be in form 1) attached to J?nl<* 2f

and in other cases in Form IC,
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Grounds of aiteal.

Form of vcrificniion

.

1. . llio pctilionor, naiiiccl in the

above i[)etition, do declare that what is staled tliercin is

true lo the best of iny inforinatinn and hclief.

Siancd
*

23. (1) Jii the case of income derived in part from P. 2*

agriciiltnre and in part from Imsiness an as.sessee shall

be ontilleil lo deiluct from such income the market value

of any agricultural produce raisetl by him or received

bv him as rent in kind Avhich he has ulilized as raw
%

material for the purposes of his business or the sale

receipts of which are included in the accounts of his

business. The balance of such income shall be deemed
to be income derived from the l)usincss and no further

deduction shall be made therefrom in res})ect of any
expenditure incurred by the asscssee as a cultivator or

receiver of rent in kind.

(2) Por the purposes of sub-rule ( 7 )
“market value’’ P. 2..

shall be deemed to be :

—

(a) Where agricultural produce is originally sold

in the market in its raw state, or after appli-

cation to it of any process ordinarily employed
by a cultivator or receiver of rent in kind to

render it fit lo be taken to market, the value

calculated nccoi’ding to the average price at

which it has been so sold during the year
previous to that in which the assessment is

made.

(b) where agricultui’al produce is not ordinarily

sold in the market in its raw state, the aggre-
gate of

—

(1) the expenses of cultivation;

(2) the land revenue or rent paid for the area in

which it was grown
;
and

(3) such amount as the Income-tax officer finds,

having regard to all the circumstances in

each case, to represent a reasonable rate of
profit on the sale of the produce in question

as agricultural produce.
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P. 141.

P. 141.

P. 141.

P. 141.

P. 141.

24. Jncoine derived from the sale of tea mwn and
in;nmfacl.iircfl by tlio seller iji Brilish Inclia^ shall be
com])iitc(l as ij j(, were income derived from business, and
40 per cciiL of such income shall be deemed to be income
prolits and gains liable to tax;

Provided that in computing such income an allowance
sha 1 be made in respect of the cost of planting bushes in
icpiacement ol bushes that have died or become perma-
nent !\ usel(’ss in an area alread}' planted, unless such area
lias jireviously been abandoned.

2i). 3n tJic ease of J^ife Assurance Companies incor-
porated in British India whose profits are periodically
ascert.-jined by actuarial valuation, the income, profits
and gains of the Life Assurance Business shall be the
average annual net jirofits disclosed by the last preceding
valuation, provided that any deductions made from the
gross income in arriving at the actuarial valuation which
are not admissible for the purpose of income-tax assess-

ment, and any Indian income-tax deducted from or paid
on income dcia’ved from investments before such income

is received, shall be added to the net profits disclosed by

the valuation.

2G. Rule 25 shall apply also to the determination of

the income, profits and gains derived from the annuity

and capital redemption business of life assurance com-

panies the profits of which can be ascertained from the
'

results of an actuarial valuation.

27.

' If the Indian income-tax deducted from interest

on the investments of a company exceeds the tax on the

income, profits and gains thus calculated, a refund may

be permitted of the amount by which the deduction from

interest on investments exceeds the tax payable on such

income, profits and gains.

28. In the case of other classes of insurance business

(fire, marine, motor car, burglary, etc.) of a company

incorporated in British India, the income, profits or gains

shall be determined in accordance with the provisions of

the Act subject to the allowance specified in the rule next

following. '

,> • i,
•

29. If in the ordinary accounts of any insurance busi-

ness other than Life Assurance,^ Annuity, or Capital .
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Redemption Business carried on by an Insiiranie Com-
pany any amount is actually charged against tlie receipts

for the sole purjmsc of forming a reserve to meet out-

standing liabilities or uucxpired risk in respect of policies

which have been issued (including risk of exceptional

losses) and is not used for any other jnirpose such amount
may bo treated as expenditure incurred solely for the

purpose of earning the profits of the business.

30. Any amount eitlicr written-oft’ in the accounts or p, 141,

througli the Actuarial Valuation Balance Sheet to meet
depreciation of, or loss on securities or other assets, or

which is carried to a reserve fund formed for that sole pur-

pose and not used for any other purpose, may be treated

as expenditure incurred solely for the purpose of earning

the profits of the Inisiness. Any sums taken credit for in

the accounts or Actuarial Valuation Balance Sheet on

aceount of appreciation of or gains on the securities or

other assets shall lie deemed to he income chargeable to

tax subject alwa^'s to deduction of such portion thereof

as has been otherwise taken into account in calculating

the income, profits or gains.

31. The income, profits and gains of companies carry- p, 141^

ing on Dividing Societ}" or Assessment business shall be

taken at 15 per cent, of the premium income in the pre-

vious year and, in the case of non-resident companies, at

16 per cent, of the Indian premium income in the previous
year.

32. Notwithstanding anything contained in rules 25 P. 141.
to 31, the total income, however, of an insurance company
carrying on more than one class of business shall be deter-

mined by its aggregate income from all classes of busi-

nesses.

33. In any case in which the Income-tax Officer is of p^
opinion that the actual amount of the income, profits or
gains accruing or arising to any person residing out of
British India whether directly or indirectly through or

from any business connection in British India cannot be
ascertained, the amount of such income, profits or gains
for the purposes of assessment to income-tax may be cal-

culated on such percentage of the turnover so accruing or
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portion

«5ol roq\iirr<i

ftlu> t1(l l>o

foo:t \ out,)

m
I therefore pray for a refund of

Ks. under “Salaries”.

3?s. under “Securities”.

Ks. under “Dividends from companies”.

Ds. under “Share of profits of the regis-

tered firm” known as of \vhich

J am a partner.

Sipnatnre.
%

I hereby declare that I am a British subject (See

note 2) /subject of State being a State in India, i

also declare that what is stated in this application i

correct

.

Dated •

Sionatiire.
V

Sworn before me (Name)

Designation
Signature at on

t n\ Vipfrirc Si Justice

V 1 Th. d.cl.r.tion .Ml 6= .pplic.M £o.

, „„„ ..t, i. . ....M-bo™ BriUsb

Kotr 2--"E"‘“VS2 .
h» b«» g“” '

„biecl, or . person
^ p^pjon

srrI—-S »“ ^
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•case that- tlic a})})Iication be made in tlic foi'in pi’cscribcd

in sub-rule (a), i)c made in the following form :

—

Afp}icaiio7i for rcfinul of income-tao).

1, of residing afc

in (eounlrv) do hereby stale that my total

income computed in accordance with section 48 (//) of the

Indian Income-tax Act. 1922, during the year ending on

the 31st March 19 ,
amounted to Rs. only, as per

return enclosed.

I therefore pray foi* a refund of

Rs. under “Salaries”. (Ti.o portion

Rs. under “Securities”.
Thou'w

Rs. under “dividends from companies”, s'-’ored out.)

Rs. under “Share of profits of the regis-

tered firm” known as of wliicli

I am a partner.

SigiHiiurc.

I hereby declare that I am a British subject (see

mote) /subject of State being a State in India. I

also declare that what is stated in this application is

•correct and that I duly applied for a similar refund as
.a non-resident last year.

Dated 19 .

Signature.

Note.—^“British subject** means a person who is a natural-born British
subject, or a person to whom a certificate of naturalization has been granted.

37. The application under rule 36 shall be accom- P.116,
panied by a return of total income in the form prescribed
under section 22 unless the applicant has already made
:such a return to the Income-tax Officer.

37-A. The application under Rule 36-A shall be ac-

-companied by a return of total income in the following
form the details of Part I of which but not the total may
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In* oniittrd ii ifn. jicr.'on )i;is‘ n)n‘;nly siil>initto(l a return
imdrr ‘Jl*

{
’) t'^n’ tiu* !;;unf v<’.'ir: -

I’AllT T,

i.t of ihrono (H'cniimj nr aririiuj or received

f>r d>>!n>d atidrr fhr Act to accrue
(: or to f>> ;.r.tr,,} /;/ Hritirh Indin^ during

“ A _•

tx'l !l^: «ri !

r >in.

jui •

fn'*’

\ '' I tri 1 {^*!

* r i'T

Xoto 1 )

IvA. 'If.- r vi!t 'Jii nja by an

r 1 J
d.;»rr t *> tl;- n‘-’'Mint in a

’ t

p* ‘ I |ip*vi !ofd fmid of

r- .»t iv.^lxu^ t!e' P'tiirti .

'ih- •t entitnt to th*'

r.*^
* oud je.-nti ei-d in I’A wlilf'h

f* n lui? fpnn tro'one-dnx

ry.N ASr {:)] . ‘ •

d* p »
(mchnhn;:

.r.h-•ntnp \ oip .nly taxr-d

4.

9 .

10.

•‘t ojj ^ ‘"'tirii!* ' tit** ^ fOViTii

i!i« M?
(Jovrni

li'vl \v>' \ tn 1 *-

fp
a^

Srh.* itll ' A -

lUraii*^ ^ trn I'*,
in:ui\i-

ftu‘tup\ *^r iL' iliiuvt in pp^jHTty,

f.http'^ or t “rnriti''' •
\o

r») •

I)ivi<itnul‘> fann conipr^nuM .
^

.

Tnt^'P'^t on
rnrnnit nccountf?, ctc.»

not incoino from

Orouiul rent .
‘

\nv source other thmi iho<^o men-

tionca above inclnainp miy in-

come oarnod in partnet^htp ^\ ith

otheni . • • • ’

(Siv> Note 2
)

(S‘'e Xot^ 3 )

Xote 4)

(So^ Note a)

(See Note fi)

(See Note 7)

(Seo Koto S)

Total .

Attintmt of

prid'd^ or
pin’n'" »'r

atirini:

th^ pff'viou^^

viMr.

lb‘. A.

Tax already
charpred on
the Income.

A*
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Part II.

State??ic?2t of total income, inofits and gains in the ^reni-

ons ycm\ arising, accrning or recehed 02ii of British

India, which if arising, acciming or received in

British India, would he included in the comfiitation

of total income under section 16 .

NaiRo of
'Country.

SouvocJ^ of incf>nH*.

Amount of
profits or
gains

or incomo
during tlio

previous year.

Rs.

1. Salaries .... . (Sco Note 10)

2. Securities .... . (See Note 11)

3. Property .... , (Soo Nolo 12)

4. Business ....
*

(Sco Note 13)

0 . Profession .... , (Sco Note 14)

G. Dividends from companies . . (Sco Note 15)
4c

7.

Interest on securities other than in

item 2 above, mortgages, loans,
fixed deposits, current accounts,
etc., not being incomo from
business . ... . (See Note 1C)

8.

Ground rent
4c. . .

9.

Any source other than those men-
tioned above including any incomo
earned in partnership with others (See Note 17)

Total

Total as per Part I

.

Total as per Part II
Grand total .

*The figures for each country should be separately shown.
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Verification.

ihn^- best of my knowledge and belief

. nd “o S'to' «,ofr ” ~
stated and i elate to the year ended and that no.other income accrued or arose or was received by me/the

OLiiei bonices of income.

Signahire.

Dated 19 .

^yii—[n) Income .iccniinq: to you outside British Indi.-i received in British-
India, should he entered in Part I and not in Part II.

(//) All incon*c from whatever source derived must be entered in the form*
including income received by you as a partner of a firm.

(c) ''Previous year" means the twelve months ending on the 31st day
of March next preceding the year for which the assessment is to be made,,
or, if the accounts of the assossec have been made up to a date within the*

said 12 months in respect of a year ending on any date other than the said 31st*

day of March, then at the option of the assessee the year ending on the day of
wlucli his accounts have so been made up.

Notk 1.- In column 2 should be shown the gross amount of salary and
not tlio net amount after deductions on account of income-tax, provident*
funds, etc.

Noth 2.
—"Interest on securities" means the interest on promissory notes

or bonds issued by the Government of India or a Local Government, or the*

interest on debentures or other securities for money issued by or on behalf of

a locaP authority or company. Where income-tax has been deducted from,

the interest, or where the interest has been paid income-tax free, the amount
of (ax so deducted or paid should be added to the amount of interest actually

received, and the gross amount so arrived at should be entered in column 2

of the statement. The term "interest on securities" does not include interest,

on hxed deposits or mortgages or other loans, which have to be shown under

headine: 8,

The interest on securities of the Government of India or of Local Govern-

ments declared to be income-tax free should be shown under head 3. Those*

which are not declared to be income-tax free should be included under this^

head.

Entries under this head must be supported by the certificate issued by

the person or company paying the interest under section 18 (P) of the Act.

Note 3.—(n) The income-tax payable on the interest receivable on a;-

security of a Local Government issued income-tax free is payable by the Local'

Government and not by the holder of the security.

(I/) Only the interest on security of the Government of India or of a Local'

Government declared to be income-tax tree should be entered against this

head. Such interest will not be charged to income-tax but it must be in-

cluded in the statement of total income in order to ascertain the rate of

income-tax chargeable on other income. It is chargeable to super-tax.

(c) Particulars of any interest on securities issued by other authorities and

stated to be free of income-tax should be entered against head 2, as income-

tax on such interest is actually paid by these authorities on behalf of the*

recipients.
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Noxi: 4.—The tnx is payable under this head in respect of the hovd fide
annual value of any buildings or lands appurtenant thereto, of which yon
are the owner, other than such portions of such buildings and lands as you
may occupy for the purpose of your business.

SciiKDVLr. A.

Note 5.—{a) Where you keep your accounts on the mercantile accountancy
or book profits system, you must file a return in the following form :

—

Income
y 'profits or gains from business, trade, commerce.

Bs. AS.

Income, profits or gains as per Profit and Loss Account for the year
ended 19

Add—Any amount debited in the accounts in respect of

—

1. Beserve for bad debts . . .

2. Sums carried to reserve for provident or other funds .

3. Expenditure of the nature of charity or presents
4. Expenditure of the nature of capital.....
5. Income-tax or Super-tax . . . . . . - .

6. Drawings or salary of proprietor or partners
7. Bental value of property owned and occupied . . .

8. Cost of additions to, or alterations, extensions, improve-
ments of, any of the assets of the business

E
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Income, profit!) or gains from business, trade, commerce—contd.

Add Any amount debited in the accounts in respect of—
Q. Inter^t on the proprietor’s or partner’s capital, including

T
reserve or other funds

“
JO. J,os«cs sustained in former years
11. bosses recor'crablo under an insurance or contract of in"domnity ....
12. Dopreeiafion of any of the assets of the business’ ! !
i.J. invato or por.sonal expenses and expenses not incurred

Gololy for the purpose of earning the profits

Total

Deduct- Any profits included in the account already charged to
Indian Income-tax and the interest on securities of
tho Govornmont of India or of Local Governments
declared to bo Income-tax free.

Rs.

Balance

AS.

(Signature of the person making the retuniw)

Bated 193 ,

{h) Where you do not keep your accounts in such a lonrij yon must Me a

statement showing hovr you arrive at the taxable profits, he., showing details*

of the gross receipts and of the expenditure you propose to set against those

receipts. No deductions are permissible on account of

—

{/) Property owned and occupied by the owner of a business for the-

purposes of a business;

fii) Additions to, or alterations, extensions, or improvements of, any

of the assets of the business;

(m) Interest on the capital of the proprietors or partners of the-

business

;

{{v) Bad debts not actually written off in the accounts;

(u) Losses sustained in previous years;

(vi) Reserves of any kind;

(ufi) Sums paid on account of the income-tax or super-tax or any^ tax

levied by a local authority other than local rates or municipal

taxes in respect of the portion of the premises used for the pur-

pose of the business;

{viii) Any expenditure of the nature of charity or a present;

(ix) Any expenditure of the nature of capital;

(x) Any loss recoverable under an insurance or a contract of indemnity

;

(xi) Depreciation of any kind other than that specified in the Act;

(;ria) Drawings or salaries of the proprietors or the partners;

(xiti) Private or personal expenses of the assesses;

{xiv) Any expenditure of any kind which is not incurred sohly for the-

purpose of earning the profits.
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If yon have included any such sums in your expenditure in your books,
•you must oxcludo them from tlic expondilure permissible for the purpose of
-arriving at your taxable profits.

(c) \ou are also required to attach a statement showing the buitiS charged '

in your accounts under the provisions of section 58-K (2).

Norn 6.—Tlio income, profits or gains shall be computed after making
allowance for any expenditure (not being in the nature of capital expenditure)

incurred solely for the purpose of Buch profession or vocation, provided that no

allowance is made on account of any of your personal expenses. Professional

fees received by you in any part of India (whether within British India or not)

must be included by you in your receipts.

Note 7.—Income-tax chargeable on the profits of companies is paid by the

•companies, so that the dividends received by shareholders represents the net

-amount remaining after any income-tax duo by the company has been paid.

‘This amount should he entered in column 2 of the Rtatement. The proportionate

tax will be added in the Income-tax office.

If the rate of tax .applicable to your total income is less than the rate of

income-tax applicable to the profits or gains of the company at the time of
the declaration of such dividends, you may, by attaching the company’s certi-

‘ficate received with the dividends, have the excess collected on. your dividends
from the company set against the tax payable by you on your other income
'instead of having to apply separately for a refund.

Where a company derives a part of its profits in British India and part
•outside British India, such portion of its dividend as is payable out of pro-
fits taxable in British India should be sliown in Part I under item 7 and the
balance in Part II under item 6,

Note 8.—Agricultural income from land not paying land revenue^ or local

rates to an authority in British India should be included under this head or

'Under income from business according to circumstances.

Note 9.—Rebates in respect of insurance premia or of a contract for annuity

-cannot be allowed in connection with a claim for refund under section 48. A
-separate claim should be made either for their allowance in the course of assess-

ment or in cases where no assessment has been made for a refund under section

•48-A.

Note 10.—Under this head should bo shown interest on securities issued by
•deductions on account of income-tax, should be shown.

Note 11.—^Under this head should be shown interest on securities issued by
the Government of India or a Local Government or a local authority in India

•on which interest is paid or payable outside British India, and the interest

on debentures of companies operating in India
>

paid or payable outside

British India. For this purpose “Company” means “a company as defined

in the Indian Coitipanies Act, 1913, or formed in pursuance of an Act of
Parliament or of Royal Charter or Letters Patent, or of an Act of the Legis-
lature of a British possession, and includes any foreign association carrying
•on business in British India whether incorporated or not, and. whether its

principal place of business is situate in British India or not, which the
Central Board of Revenue may, by general or speical order, declare to be a
^company for the purposes of this Act”. Interest on all other securities should
be shown under item 7—see Note 16. Interest should be shown gross if foreign

tax is deducted therefrom after the assessee receives the interest; if the tax is

-deducted at source, the net interest rceived should be shown.

E 2
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Sou -sv.- iiir!n!c(if)f)>i ijj ,N*nlo 4 .

cxplninod in Nolo 5, but there-

/.
rntry on nnronnt of profits inchicled in the amount

\ \n Iiulinn inromo.tnx and Iho interest on securities of tho-
o: India or u Lo^.^j f^ovt-rnmenl in India declared to be income-

tAx tr.'.*.

SvKy. K rlionld *sho*>v professional fees received outside British'
Itnnr..

.So*/: Ihf Jicnif' to !*»' shown fierc is the atnount actually received by
tho rhare-.oldrr irre'.j)^^'!ive of whi’tluT dividends arc declared free of tax
or

\Vh‘'r»^ n company d»Ttves a j)art of its profits in British India and part
Britj'di Indra. ruch portion of it^ dividend as is payable out of profits

taxnbh* in Bntrdi India *diould l^e rhnwn in Part I under item 7 and the balance
tn I ’art II nn/b'r it'on 6.

Xorn 16.— 'i'itis will nirlnd*^ intrr aliu interest on all securities other
than tinr' «*nNr*’d in it'on 2. roe Xot*^ 11. Interest should be shown gross*

if for»'i;'n tax v. d.-dtirred f ho from after the nsscssce receives the interest;

if fh* t:ix i« d*‘duct*’d at sr>urrt\ the net interest received should be shown.

Xtni: 17.—AtrricuUurni income from land and not included in Part I should
be .•^hnwn un(i» r fiead.

3S. Wiiei’c tlie application under rule 36 or rule 36-A
is made in respect of interest on securities or dividends

from com])anies, the application shall be accompanied by

the certificate prescribed under section 18 (P) or section

20j as the case may be.

39. Tlie application under rule 36 or rule 36-A shall

be made as follows :

—

(a) If the applicant is resident in British India, to

the Income-tax Officer of the District in

which the applicant is chargeable directly

to income-tax, or if he is not chargeable

directly to the Income-tax Officer of the

district in which he ordinarily resides;

(If) If the applicant is resident outside British

India, to the Income-tax Officer appointed

by the Central Board of Revenue.

39-A. An application under section 48-A shall be*

made as follows :

—

(a) If the applicant is resident in British India, to-

the Income-tax Officer of the district in which
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the applicant is‘chargeable directly to income- '

tax, or, if he is not chargeable directly, to the

Income-tax officer of the district in which he

ordinarily resides;

(&) if the applicant is resident outside British India,

to the Income-tax Officer appointed by the

Central Board of Revenue.

40. An application for refund of income-tax under P, 120.

section 49 of the Act shall be made in the following

form :

—

A'p'plication for relief from double income-taoG under

section 49 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922.

I, of '

,
do hereby state

that I have paid United Kingdom income-tax and super-

tax amounting to £ for the year ending 19
on an income of £ and that Indian income-tax/ in-

come-tax and super-tax of Rs. has also been paid
on the same income /income from the same source amount-
ing to Rs. .1 have obtained relief under the

provisions of section 27 of the English Finance Act, 1920,

at the rate of see attached certificate from the

Inspector of Taxes I now pray for a further relief

at the rate of amounting to Rs. under
section 49 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, to which
I am entitled. My income from all sources to which this

Act applies during the “previous year” ending on the

19 ,
amounted to Rs.

only—see Return of income attached/already submitted.

Signature,

I hereby declare that what is stated herein is correct.

^
Signature.

Dated 19 .

41. The application under rule 36 or rule 40 may be
presented by the applicant in person or through a duly
authorized agent or may be sent by post.

42. A return shall be furnished by the principal officer

of a Company under section 19-A in respect of a dividend
or aggregate dividends if the amount thereof exceeds-
Rs. 5,000.
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•i3-A. The return uiuhM' Feet ion 20-A shnll be in the

following form and shall he delivered to the Income-tax

Onicer in whose jn’*i-‘^f^i^d ion the person responsiidc for

paying inten'st resides:- -
,

Return under section CO-A of the Indian inenme-taa' Act,

rOCC, for the uear Jst April 10 to Slst March
10 .

Name of payer.

Addre.‘:s of payer.

Ainount
Adtlr^ftT! Dfttp of

[

Natno of pnyc^* of of int/^rcf t

Xo. pnyoo* poym('nt. or nggre-
poto

i

j

I liereb}’ certify that the above statement contains a
complete list of persons to wliom interest or aggregate
interest e.xceeding Rs. 1,000 was paid during the period

1st April 19 to 31st Marcli 19 .

Signature.

Dated 19 .

44. Omitted.



MNANCIC Dl'PAin'Ml^NT (OliNTUAL REVENUES).

^ nhfiiutlKni No, .V, i)(i(v(l thr Jofh March, W30.

"f Mk' (>»u-,trs confeiTcd bv CJiapter IX-A
ni 111.' liiihnij Art, J022 (XT oT 3922) theUnvernnr

is pic;, sc,I to mate the
f> winiT ’ ^ linvinfr hnnn prcvionsly published

ns n'fjuircfl })y suh-sorf.ion (;) of section r>8-L read with
suh-s(M‘!inn (/,) of section 51) of the said Act;-—

/T.
^ fnlled tlie Indian Income-tax

(rrnvjdent Innds Keliof) Rules.
o

Inflian

Tn (hese rnle.s. “section” menn.s a section of the
Income-tax Act. 1022 (XI of 1022).

8. 7’he rnntrihut ions made by employees after the
date of rceognil ion of a provident fund and the interest
on the. aceumulafed hnlnncos of such contributions shall
be wlmlly invc.sted in .securities of the nature specified

in clau.se (a), (h). (a), (rP) or (c) of section 20 of the Indian
1 rusts Act.. |S82. and payable both in respect of capital

and of interest in British India.

4. (/} Withdrawals by employees shall not be allowed

by the trustees except on special grounds in the follow-

ing circumstances or circumstances of a similar nature

—

(a) to pay expenses mcun'cd in connection with the

illness of a subscriber or a member of his

family;

(b) to pay for the passage over the sea of a subscriber

or any member of his family;

(c) to pay expenses in connection with marriages,

funerals or ceremonies which by the religion

of the subscriber it is incumbent upon him

to jDerform and in connection . with which

it is obligatory that expenditure should be

incurred;

M) to meet the expenditure on building or pur-

chasing a house or a site for a house provided

that such house or site is 'assigned to the

trustees of the fund;



(e) to pay premia on policies of insurance on the

life of the subscriber or of his wife provided
that the policy is assigned to the trustees

of the fund and that the rocci])ts granted
by tlic insurance company for the premia
are from time to time handed over to the

trustees for inspcct.ion hy the Income-tax
Olheer.

(:?) For the purposes of sub-rule (7) “isamily” means
any of the following ])crsons who reside with and are

wliolly dependent on the employee, namely :—the em-
ployee’s wife, legitimate children, stc]) children, parents,

sisters and minor brothers.

(.*?) No such v.'itiidrnwal shall c.Kceed (1) the pay of the

emj)loyee for three mouths, oi', in the case of a withdrawal
for the purpose specilied in clause (r/) of sub-rule (7) six

months at the time when the advance is granted, or (2) the

total of the accumulation of exempted contributions and
exe.m])ted interest contained in the balance to the credit

of the employee whichever is less.

(4) A .second withdrawal shall not he permitted until

the sum first withdrawn has been fully repaid.

5. (7) Where a withdrawal is allowed for a purpose

specified in clause (c/) or clause (e) of sub-rule (7) of rule 4:

the amount withdrawn need not be rejDaid.

(£) Where a withdrawal is allowed for any other pur-

pose the amount withdrawn .shall be repaid in not more
than tvmnty-four equal monthly instalments and shall

bear interest in accordance with rule 6 and no further

withdrawal shall be permitted until repajunent has been

effected in full.

6. In respect of withdrawals which are repaid in not

more than 12 monthly instalments, an additional instal-

ment of 4 per cent, of the amount withdrawn shall be

paid on account of interest; and in respect of withdrawals

which are repaid in more than 12 monthly instalments

two such instalments of 4 per cent, of the amount with-

drawn shall be paid on account of interest

:

Provided, however, that at the discretion of the

Trustees of the Fund, interest may be recovered on the
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amount withdrawn or the balance thereof outstanding
to time at 1 per cent, above the rate which is

payable for the time being on the balance in the fund at
tile credit of the member,

7. The employer shall deduct such instalments from
the employee's salary, and pay them to the Trustees. The
deductions shall commence from the second monthly pay-
ment made after the withdrawal or in the case of an
employee on leave without pay from the second monthly
payment made after his return to duty.

8. In case of default of repayment of instalments
under rules 6 and 7, the Commissioner of Income-tax may
at his discretion order that the amount of the withdrawal
or the amount outstanding shall be added to the total

income of the employee for the year in which the default

occurs and tlie Income-tax Officer shall assess the employee
accordingly.

9. Notwithstanding anything contained in rules 4 to

8, it shall be open to the trustees of a recognised provident

fund to permit the withdrawal of ninety per cent, of the

amount standing at the credit of an employee if the em-

ployee takes leave preparatory to retirement, provided

that if he rejoins duty on the expiry of his leave he shall

refund the amount drawn together with interest at the

rate allowed by the fund.

9-A. Where the accounts of a recognised provident

fund are kept outside British India, certified copies of

the accounts shall be supplied not later than the 15th

June in each year to a local representative of the employer

in British India

:

Provided that the Income-tax Officer may in any year

appoint a date later than the 15th June as the date by

which the certified copies shall be supplied.

10.

(1) An application for recognition shall be made

by the employer maintaining the fund for which recog-

nkion is sought and shall be accompanied by the follow-

ing documents :

—

(a) the trust deed if any in original with one copy

thereof, the latter to be retained by the

Commissioner, and
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(b) the rules of llie fund :

ih'ovidcd that if the original of the trust deed cannot
conveniently be produced, it shall be open to the Coininis-

sioncr of Inooiuc-tax to accept in lieu of the original a
copy certihed cither by a .Magistrate or in any manner
specified in rule 7 of the Indian Comjianics Kulcs, 1914,

in ^vhich case an additional copy shall be furnished for

reteniion by the flonunissioncr.

(i?) The application shall he submitted througli the

lnc{»me-tax Oliiccr of the area in tvhich the accounts of the

funds arc kept, or, if the accounts are kcjit outside India,

through the Income-tax Ollieer of the area in which the

local headquarters of the employer arc situate.

(.;) The application shall contain the follo\Ying inform-

ation :
—

(a) Name of employer and address, his business,

profession, etc., also his prinei])al place of
business.

(h) Number of employees subscrilung to the fund

—

(?) in Briti.sh India
;

(
7 ?) in Indian States;

(
777') outside India.

(e) Place where the accounts of the fund are or

will he maintained.

{d) If the fund is already in existence

—

(i) a copy of the last balance .sheet of the fund,

where such is maintained,

(ii) details of investments of the fund.

(4) A verification in the following' form shall be

annexed to the application :

—

PoRM OF Verification.

We/I, the trustee(s) of the ahovenamed fund, dO'

declare that what is stated in the above application is

true to the best of our information and belief, and that

the documents sent herewith are the originals or true-

copies thereof

.

I



11. Where pi employee of a company owns shares in
/lie company with a voting power exceeding ten per cent.
01 the whole of such power the sum of the exempted con-
tributions of the employee and employer to the recognised
provident fund maintained by the company shall not ex-
ceed lis. 250 in any month,

12. If an employee assigns or creates a charge upon
his beneficial interest in a recognised provident fund, the
Income-tax Officer shall, on the fact of the assignment or
charge coming to his knowledge, give notice to the em-
ployee that if he does not secure the cancellation of the
assigmnent or charge within two months of the date of
receipt of the notice the consideration received for such
assignment or charge shall be deemed to be income receiv-

ed by him in the 3'’ear in which the fact became known to

the Income-tax Officer and shall be assessed accordingly.

13. If the Commissioner withdraws recognition from
a recognised provident fund, the balance to the credit of

each employee at the end of the financial year prior to the

date of the withdrawal of recognition shall be paid to him
free of income-tax and super-tax at the time when such

emplo3’'ee receives the accumulated balance due to him.

The remainder of the accumulated balance due to him

shall be liable to income-tax and super-tax as if the fund

had never been recognised,

14, Before withdrawing recognition, the Commis-

sioner of Income-tax shall give an opportunity to the

employer and the trustees of the fund to show cause why

recognition should not be withdrawn.

FINANCE DEPABTMENT (CENTRAL REVENUES).

Notification No. 10, dated the 15th March, 1930.

In Dursuance of sub-section (^) of section 58-F of the

Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), the Governor

General in Council is pleased to fix six per cent, as tne

rate referred to in the said sub-section.
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CICKTUAL IKlAin) 0J‘ HlA'iCKU 1*.

XoiifiCdiiou Ko. I'J, (hiit'd fhr J-'dfi March, imo.

In ('Xi'ivi^=e of tiu' powers eonlerred i)y Glni})lcr IX-A
and ]>y siMiion 50 of (lie Indian inenine-tax Act,. 1022

(XI of 1022), the C'entral Hoard of l\evrinu' is i^lensed to

make tlie foHowinit rnli's, tiae ^aine hnvin<x lieen jire.viously

])ni>iislH‘d as required hy sui'i si'v't ion (/) (»f seet.ion 56-L

read with snh srcl io?i (q) of seetion 5i) of the said Art.

-

1. '{‘hesi’ rules may he railed tlio Indian Ineomc-tax

(Provident I'niids Kelief) (Pentral Hoard of Pcvenue)

Rules.

2. In these rules “section” juea.ns a seet.ion of the

Indian Ineoine-tax Art, P.>22 {XI of 1022).

0. An order .’U'eordiny' rtaa^yniit ion to a provident

fund sliall take effeet --

(//) in eases v.-here the application for recognition

has heeii received i>y the (kmiinission of

Income-tax before the hist !Mav 1020—on 21st

May 1020:

(h) in other eases -on the la.sl, day of the month in

which the order is made. or. at the request of

tlic employer, on tlie last day of any later

month in tlie same nnaneial year.

4. An appeal under snij-seetion (d) of .section 58-B
shall be in the following form and shall be verified in the

manner indicated therein :
—

Fo7ni of appeal against nov-rreognition. of a, Provident
Fnnd hy a. Commissioner of Income-tax,

To

The Central Board of Revenue.

The petition of cmployer(s)

•carrying on business, profession or at

Your petitioner(s) applied to the Commissioner of

.Income-tax under section 58-B of the Indian Income-tax
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Act, 1922, for the recognition of the provident fund main-
tained by them (him) for the benefit of their' (his) em-
plo^^ees. The Commissioner of Income-tax has refused
recognition for the reasons stated in his order dated

of which a copy is attached.

For the reasons set out below your petitioner (s)-

submit(s) that the fund should be recognised; and pray(s)

that the Central Board of Eevenue may be pleased to-

accord recognition.

G-rounds of appeal.

We/I the petitioner(s) named in.

the above petition do declare that what is stated therein

is true to the best of our/my information and belief.

Signature

Address of Appellant.

Date

5. The accounts of a recognised provident fund shall'

be prepared at intervals of not more than twelve months.

6. An account shall be maintained for each subscriber

to the fund in the following form
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-‘ •-'Stract for the financial year or other appli-
c fie acc' anting period of the individual account of eachempjoyeo participating in a recognised provident fund

^laii be furnished by the trustees to the Income-tax
ncer oi the area in which the employer conducts his

bumness, profession or vocations, or to such other Income-
tax Officer as the Commissioner may, in each case, direct,
not later than the fifteenth day of June in each year. It
shall be in the form prescribed in rule 6, but shall show
only the totals of the various columns thereof for the
financial year or other accounting period. It shall also
give an account of any temporary withdrawals by the
employee during the year and of the repayment thereof.

8. The account to be made under the provisions of sub-
section (Jl) of section 58-J shall show in respect of each
employee (i) the total salary paid to the employee during
the period of his participation in the provident fund, (u)

the total contributions, (m) the total interest which has

accrued thereon, and (w) so far as may be, the percentage

of the employee’s salary in accordance with which contri-

butions have been made by the employer and employee.

CENTRAL BOARD OE REVENUE.

IS!otification No. 35, dated the 12th July 1930.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (7)

of section 33-A of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (Xl

of 1922), the Central Board of Revenue makes the follow-

ing rules :

—

Rules.

{!) The Commissioner of Income-tax on receipt of an

appeal under section 38-A of the Indian Income-tax Act,

1922, shall, unless, in pursuance of the proviso to sub-

section {3) of that section, the appeal is withdrawn, ap-

point a Board of Referees consisting of not less than

three and not more than five members chosen by him, sub-

ject to the provisions of sub-section (6) of that section,

from a panel constituted and maintained by the Central

Board of Revenue,

m Appointments to, and resignations' or removals

from, the panel shall be published in the Gazette of India.
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(3) The names of llie jnembers chosen by the Commis-
sioner shall be commiiiiicalcd to the apiDellant within one
week of receipt of the appeal in the Commissioner’s office

or of the decision of the Commissioner under section 33,

as the case may be.

(4) Within a period of 15 days from the receipt of the

communication, the api^ellant may object, without giving
any reasons, to the inclusion of any name or names in the

Board, and submit the names of not less than five mem-
bers of tlie panel to whom he will not object.

(5) In the event of an objection to any name, the Com-
missioner shall substitute a fresh name therefor, but shall

not be bound to accept a name submitted by the appel-

lant, and shall communicate it forthwith to the appellant.

(6) The appellant may not subsequently object to the

inclusion in the Board of any name submitted by

himself.

(7) The appellant shall be allowed one further period

of fifteen days in which to object to names not originally

included by the Commissioner nor submitted by himself.

{S) If the appellant has twice objected to the constitu-

tion of the Board proposed by the Commissioner, the

Central Board of Revenue shall settle the composition of

the Board and the decision of the Central Board of

Revenue shall be final.

(P) The time and place of the first meeting of the

Board shall be fixed by the Commissioner after consulting
the members. The time and place of subsequent meetings
shall be fixed by the Board and announced to the appellant
and the Commissioner.

{10) The members of the Board shall elect their own
Chairman.

{11) The decision of the Board shall be the decision of

the majority of members present. All the members pre-

sent shall sign the report, and any member who differs

from the others may record a dissenting minute. Should
there be an equality of votes, the Chairman shall have a

casting vote. No decision of the Board which is signed

by less than half the members shall be valid. The pro-

ceedings of the Board shall not be invalidated merely by
reason of the absence of a member or his failure to sign

the report of the Board.

c
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NOTES AND INSTEUOTIONS BEOABDING THE INCOME-
TAX LAW AND BULBS.

1, Extent of the Act. [^Section 1 (S).]—(i) This sub-section
governs the whole of the Act and defines the areas to which the
Act applies. Section 7 {2) on the other hand governs merely the
taxation of particular classes of income.

(ii) The words “and to all other servants of His Majesty in
those dominions’’ were added in the Act of 1918 as it was con-
sidered advisable to abandon the previous limitation, in the case
of persons serving outside British India, of liability to British

subjects, since it not infrequently happens that subjects of Indian
States are taken into Government employment and sent to serve

in places outside British India.

(iii) The words “including British Baluchistan’’ were inserted

in the Act of 1922. Prior to the passing of that Act, the Income-
tax Act was applied to British Baluchistan by notification in a

restricted form, income-tax being, under the notification, leviable

only upon salaries received by persons in the service of, and paid

by or on behalf of. Government or of a local authority estabhshed

in the exercise of the powers of the Central Government. The Act
now apphes in full force to the whole of British Baluchistan.

(iv) The whole of the Act, with the exception of sections 7 (2)

and 64, has been applied to tlie Civil and Military Station, Ban-
galore, and the District of Abu, while to Berar the whole Act

except section 7 (2) has been applied. Only so much of the Act

has been applied to the Cantonment of Baroda, the British ad-

ministered areas in Central India and the British administered

areas (excluding Bailway lands) in the Bombay Presidency, as

relates to the assessment and collection of income-tax on salaries

of Government servants or of local authorities established in the

exercise of the powers of the Central Government.

(v) The Civil and Military Stations of Bangalore, Berar and
the District of Abn are distinct from British India and, strictly

speaking, all profits accruing or arising or received in British

India or deemed to accrue or arise or to be received in Biitish

India are liable to tax even if they have already been taxed in

those areas. Similarly, all profits accruing or arising or received

in any of those areas or 'deemed ,to accrue or arise or to be receiv-

ed in those areas are liable to tax even if they have already been

taxed in British India. Berar is practically treated as part of British

India for-purposes of assessment and no question of double taxa-

tion arises. When the same profits are taxed in both in British

India and in the Civil and Military Station of Bangalore, a de-

duction or refund is given in British India equal to the tax levied

on such profits in the Civil and Mihtary Station if the headquar-

ters of the firm or company, etc., are in British India, and a
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siiniliir refund or dcduclion is given ul. .13.'ingiiIorc if the headquar-
ters of the firm or conijjany arc at Bangalore. 'J’he whole of tiie

Act has also hcen applied (o -Angnl, but under a notification issu-

ed under section fiO of the Act, the income of jicrsons in that

District other than jiersons in the .service of tJovernment has been
exempted from liability to the tax—sec jxiragrapli J7 {M).

Under the .sub-section

—

(«) the Act apjilics in Indian Slates to all per.sons in the ser-

vice of ( iovei miK'nt
,
whatever their nationality. It applies in

Indian States to persons in the service of a local authority estab-
lished 111 the ex(‘rcise of the powers of the Central Government,
only if the} are i)riti.‘'h subjects or servants of Government lent to

the local authority,

(6) the salaries of Government officers serving outside India
arc not liable to income-tax unless they are drawn or otlierwise

received in India.

(c) Frontier Agency tracts and ceded areas are included in the
term “dominions of Princes and Chiefs in India in alliance with
His jMajesty’’,

2. Definition of "oyTicultnral income". {^Section —
(i) Agricultural income is exempted from tax under the provisions

of section 4 (3) {viii) of the Act and any income to be exempted
must fall within the words of this definition. The definition was
amended in the Act of 1922 in order to make it clear that rent or

revenue derived from land used for agricultural purposes [clause

(fl)] is exempt from tax onl}' in cases where the laud is assessed

to land revenue by an authority in British India or is subject to

a local rate assessed and collected by an authority in British

India, and that the exemption does not apply to cases where the

land pays revenues or local rate to authorities outside British

India. Clauses (b) and (c) were also amended at the same time

in order to make it clear that the limitations in clause (a) apply

also to the incomes specified in clauses (b) and (c), so that income
derived from agriculture will only be exempt if the agriculture is

in respect of land on which land revenue or local rate is paid to

an authority in British India.

(ii) A further amendment was also made by the Act of 1922 in

clause (b) (in). Under the previous Acts profits from the sale by
a cultivator or receiver of rent-in-ldnd of the produce raised or

received by him were included under “agricultural income” only

in cases where the cultivator or receiver of rent-in-kind did not

keep a shop or stall for the sale of such produce. Under the pre-

sent Act profits derived by a cultivator from the sale of the pro-

duce raised by him are included in the term “agricultural in-

come” where the produce is sold in its raw state, that is, if no
process has been performed in respect of the produce other than a

process of the nature described in sub-clause (ii). The tax there-

fore is now not leviable on the profits derived by a cultivator or
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receiver of rent-iii'ldiKi froui tho t^nlo of pvi^ilui’r' oi'

received by him even if lie a nho)) I’o)' Ihn i'('l,nil vr'nti of tiiioh

raw produce.

(in) If a land-owner proWR on luti own lioni which iti iiMtumtu'il

to land revenue forests or treon and dtn’iven iia'nmn tlKUvfi'oin, ho
is not liable to income-tax on nnoh ineonie, l’<!i’iionii, hoWfO'oi’)

who take contracts in forests for the eiittinp; down and iit'llliip, of
timber are liable to tax on the i)i’o(itH from tiiii’h trn, 11111110,10110,'

(iv) Assignment of ]n,nd revenue |,o a, .)a;»irdar in not atiMonaarhlo

to income-tax in the hands of tlio .la,/prda,i'.

(v) Interest on arreai's of I’cnt of land laied for a/'ii'icnltiiral |iiir'

poses is part of the rent derived fro)»i the land a,nd in thor<(fore

not liable to income-tax, subject to tlio exception tha,t if the a,r-

rears are secured by a bond ajul are thej'ofoj'o I'ocovarnltln by c/yjl

suit such interest is taxable.

(vl) Eule 23 prescribes the manner in which pi'olita and /piina

shah be arrived at in the case of incomer) dej’ivcd in pa,rt from
agriculture and in part from businesf), and jjrovidca fnr the iicj)a,'

ration of industrial from agricultural probtf) in caiifin who’c tlm

agricultural raw produce is v/orked up for the maihcj,. Aanoiaing
authorities should determine what portion of jirodti! dc/'ived in

part from industry and in part from agriculture rJiould lie )’c,ga/'ded

as derived from industry and agriculture respectivciy talcing into

account the circumstances of each case.

(vii) In the, case of tea, where the person growing, /mwmfac-
turing and selling tea has separate purely agneultura) income
(e.?., from rent or cultivation of land on v/liieh lea if) not g/'oy/n;

no account shall be taken of such income in calculating tiie f/t'o-

fits liable to tax. Some concerns again are enga,ged in ti/e grov/-

of tea .seed. Where the tea seed is piro'Iuced ior tiie use of

the assessee, it must, of course, be included in the pror/ts, Jio
fsx shonld, however, be levied on the jit'oiiiii derived ftoui tin*

growing of tea seed in ca^es v/here the tea seed js -/dd to a, iUh'fl

party and where seijarate are maintained for liie exf/e/)-,-

diture and receints for the growing of the seed, /. ith'ough u/alcr
section 10 (2) {:x) of the A-Ct the orhy expenditure t/;a,i can he
sUowed to be set agarnst T/rofits ;s exnend;‘‘‘;re incurred soie,'/ for

.
Purpose of earning the profits or gaino taxahie is; a.oy h.

^11 only be fair in the ease of vsa es/neerns '‘o aiiov/ srs a charge
sgain.et- pro^rc the vrho'e 0: the eog: of the vokv;,'/ y/ce/fin-g

w^ddrabing; 0: extenmor.s 0; the esmte "nsicn sro nod in i/-ari/;g,

h'o ailowezee can he made on aeoouot o; snv oae;''af exoe/,ddu/'c

an*!

Vs

cost c: the v
1103S "

aoc'. at Ooe osxm,eh;o.o, cg-ar--

.a king of roads o-;' ts/- c/<'/gis;.o

.ogfno, v,t ehee on'x. '^hc cei-

mfth toe 00.00 of etf.on of "he ph nw*n;g ho-e 0 nn'.ai

of '•'ro'o extensions ohoufd he afiowed ao s., //auc-

. ahdooo'vh toe er'/sn-'C fa noh fn boa ring.- ca
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regards the question as to what is capital or revenue expenditure-
in respect of tea gardens see paragraph 64.

viiia) Under section 15 of the Indian Tea Control Act, 1933,.
the owner of a tea estate may transfer his right to obtain export
hcences in whole or in part to any party. The profits resulting
from the sales of such export and production quotas and, on the-

other hand, the expenditure incurred by the transferee in pur-
chasing such quotas should be treated as follows for the purpose
of the assessment of income-tax with reference to Eule 24 of the
Indian Income-tax Rules, 1922. Where the quotas are trans-
ferred by the owner of a tea estate to which they appertain, the-

price realised should be treated as if it were income derived from
the sale of tea grown and manufactured by the seller, since the
allocation of the quota has resulted from the growth and sale of
tea by the seller in previous years. In that case, therefore, only
40 per cent, of the income derived from the sale of the rights will

be held liable to tax. Where, however, a further transfer is made
by a person other than the owner of the tea estate to which the
quota has been so allotted, whether or not such person is himself
the owner of a tea estate to which another quota has been allotted,

his profits on that transaction cannot in any sense be said to have-

resulted from the growth by him of tea and will have to be
treated as wholly taxable in the assessment of the seller. The
same applies to the profits made b}^ an owner of a tea estate out

of a transaction in which he buys a quota and uses it for the ex-

port of tea grown in an estate not his own (e.g., after manufac-
turing tea in his factory from green tea grown elsewhere). If a-

quota is purchased by the owner of another tea estate and is uti-

lized by him for the exportation of tea grown on his own estate,

such purchase enables the purchaser to market the product of his

own tea estate, and it follows that the cost of buying the quota

will have to be debited to the income of the concern before ap-

portionment under Rule 24 of the Indian Income-tax Rules.

Wliere the quota is purchased by a person who is not the owner-

of a tea estate, or if purchased by the owner of a tea estate is

resold by him, or is used by him for the export of tea grown on

an estate not his own, the expenditure will be allowed in full in

computing the purchaser’s profits, since, as already explained, tbs

net profits of such a person from the transaction are taxable in-

full and are not covered bj'^ Rule 24 of the Indian Income-tax

Rules.

(viii) The following principle should be adopted in calculating

the net dividends and regulating refunds on dmdends, paid from
profits that are only partly taxed in the hands of the company,
e.q.. companies a part of whose income arises or accrues outside

British India and is not received in British India or part of whose
income is derived from tax-free securities :

—

If X per cent, of the profits pay tax in the hands of the

company, the gross dividend is to be calculated'
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Uiikin*; t'/)mi‘:inv im!*- of
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tiiNitlcnii t'ut i'.'.'K't tu

t»v npjtj'. itii

KU'..:

;iim!if; :uu]

to tiu' 'lu'i

(j r'' ;iu' r,ix!ii>ie siiH'o tlu-y do not (’onu; wilhin
piC (Iciinition oi “n;:ii(-'nUnr.d inooino”. So al;-o are the following
Hems. r/:. ;

—

{a) lot's i-ooi'ivcd from l:uid uj'cd for storing piir-

chase of crops {PaialiK O') jitniycilKi mtinr or vnzar ptiid by tenanls
of anrit'nitural iioUling.s at the beginning of the ionindnn year,
fr> )i‘, .i!T for petitiotts presented to (be .renn’m/t/r-v dealing with
questions of stieeessions. setth'tnent and partition

1
IHija. I’robhat

Chandra Bnrua rer-s-t/.s- King Knqu'ror, High Court of Bengal. Kc-
ference Ko. 1 of 1920 (11. Brinivasan Tax Cascft, page 392)
and Privy Council Appeal in the .'^auu; ease]. Cn (he other hand,
the ruling in the iiongal High Ccairt Case Ko. 40 of .1920, r.ircndra
Kishor Manikya t'rr.<.‘a,s' Becrettiry ol Btate for India (I. Brinivasan
Tax Cases, page G7), in which il was held that though the pre-
mium paid for the. settlement of waste lands or abandoned lioldings
might rc-asontibly be regarded as "rent or rcvcime” derived from
land, as used in (his definition, (he same considerations did not
apply to the salami or premium paid to a land-holder for recogni-
tion of a transfer of a holding from one (enant (o another, has
been overruled, in re.spect of fhe salami in question, by a Hull
Bench of the High Court of Bengal in Reference No. 1 of 1925,
Nawa.bzadi Ttlchar B;ino Ivhanum versus Commissioner of Income-
tax, Bengal (II, Brinivasan Tax Cases, page 99) ;

(his Full Bench
decision was followed by the Patna High Court in Case No. 47 of

1926, Alaharajadhiraj of Darhanga versus Commissioner of In-

come-tax. B. & 0., (HI, Brinivasan Tax Cases, page 158) and
again maintained (by way of nhiicr dictum) in the High Court’s

subsidiary decision in the Reference case, already quoted, of Raja
Probhat Chandra Bnrua.

(tc) The main judgment in the Reference (which was upheld

by the Privy Council) dealt, not with the question of what is

exempt under the Act as agricultural income but witli the question

whether non-agricultural inconie from permanently settled land

is exempt under the Settlement , and answered that question in

the negative.

Oxi) Again in the Patna High Court Case No. 74 of 1919 in

the matter of Bhikanpur Sugar Concern (I, Brinivasan .tax

Bases, page 29) and in the Bengal High Court Case No. 83 oi

1920, Killing Nalley Tea Company, Limited versus Secretary of

State for India (I, Brinivasan Tax Cases, page 54), it has been
held that the profits of sugar factories and profits derived from the

manufacture of tea as a marketable commodity from the green
lea^s are liable to assessment.

. f of ‘•assessce.” [Section 2 (2).]— (f)
_

“Assessee
IS defined to mean a person by whom income-tax is payable.
Income-tax includes super-tax which is defined in section 55 to
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be “an additional duty of income-tax.” Under section 3 {39) of
the General Clauses Act, the word “person” includes any com-
pany or association or body of individuals whether incorporated or
not. The executor, administrator or other legal representative of
a deceased person is treated for the pm’poses of an assessment on
the income of such deceased person, as an assesses.

(m) The charging sections (sections 3 and 55) lay down who
the persons and associations are who are liable to income-tax and
super-tax. Income-tax is payable under section 3 by every indi-

vidual, Hindu undivided family, company, firm and other asso-

ciation of individuals, and super-tax under section 55 is payable
by every individual, Hindu undivided family, company, unregis-

tered firm or other association of individuals not being a registered

firm. While both income-tax and super-tax, therefore are payable
by every individual, Hindu undivided family, company and other

association of individuals not being a firm, there is a distinction

in the case of firms. All firms whether registered or imregistered

(see paragraph 10) are hable to pay income-tax but while unregis-

tered firms are liable to pay super-tax, registered firms are

not. The income of registered firms is liable to super-tax in the

hands of the individual partners of the registered firm. Co-oper-

ative Societies, Clubs (not being companies) and Chambers of

Commerce are examples of “association of individuals.”

(in) Private provident funds of companies and firms should not

be assessed to income-tax as “other associations of individuals,”

otherwise than by deduction at the somce upon their income from
investments and should not be charged to super-tax at all. They
are also eligible for refund of tax under Section 48 if they comply
with the provisions of that section.

4. Definition of “company”
.

[Section 2 (6).]—This defini-

tion includes all companies constituted in the Dominions of the

Crown, while the latter part of the definition is confined to such

foreign associations as the Central Board of Revenue may desire

to treat as companies for the purposes of the Act. The object of

this latter part is to include associations such as the French
Societes Anonymes which, though incorporate bodies, have many
characteristics in common with the companies recognised by our

law, if the Central Board of Revenue thinks that they should be
treated as companies for the purposes of the Act.

5. Trading operations of Indian States and Dominion Govern-
ments.—An}^ trade or business in British India carried on by the

Governments of Indian States or of any part of the British Em-
pire, other than the Government of India or a Local Government,
and the property occupied and goods owned in British India for

the pm'pose of such business are, under the provisions of the

Government Trading Taxation Act (HI of 1926), liable to taxa-

tion under the Indian Income-tax Act in the same manner and



to the .<uino extent as in a like ease a coiupany would be. .13oforo

attenipling to assess the ineoiue of such Govennnent. the In-

eonic-tax Ofucev should sevve a notice inidov section 2 (22) (o) of

the. Indian Ineoinc-tax .‘Vet upon some rcjM’escnlative of the said

Government in .Britisli India declaring his intention^ of tieating

such representative as the principal othcer of such Government.

6. Dcfinilion of "previous iieur." [Section 2 (7i).]— (/) Under
section 3 of the Act, assessable income is to he computed with

reference to a fixed period, which is known as the "previous year".

This fixed accounting period, the income, profits and gains of

which alone are taken into consideration in making an assc.ssmcnt.

is treated as isolated, without any consideration of what went
before or what came after. The definition of the phrase "previous

year" in the Act of 1018 roslriciod the accounting period to a

peroid of 12 calendar months. The period of 32 calendar months
was the period ending on the Gist clay of Alarch next preceding

the year for which the assessment was to be jnadc, but the as-

sessee was given an option of adopting a year of 32 calendar

months ending on a date other than the 31st of March if that

was the date up to which his accounts were made up. This gave
vise to difficulties in the case of certain communities, whose com-
mercial year is not necessarily a calendar year, but is a period

which, expressed in calendar months, varies from year to year,

and in one year may be slightlj^ over and in another slightly under
12 months. Again, under the definition in the Act of 3.918, any
year which was adopted in place of the financial year bad to ter-

minate at some period within the previous financial year, and
as there are numerous cases where the commercial year termi-

nates in the month of April, the returns and accounts on which
the assessment was based in such cases related to a period more
than 12 months prior to the date of assessment. While the defi-

nition of the phrase in the Act of 1918 has been repeated practi-

cally without alteration in clause (a) of this sub-section, clause

(6) is a new provision providing for the difficulties referred to

above. Under this clause the Central Board of Bevenue or the
Commissioner of Income-tax in a province, if authorised by the
Central Board of Revenue, may determine as the "previous j'^ear"

a commercial year which may be slightly over or slightly under
12 months, and which may terminate on a date subsequent to the
•end of the previous financial year. The Central Board of Bevenue
has authorised the Commissioner of Income-tax in each prownce
to determine as the "previous year" in the case of any person,
business or company, or class of persons, business or company,

id) a commercial year which may consist of more or less

than 12 months, provided that no commercial year
which may extend to less than 11 or more than 13
calendar months in any one year shall be so deter-

mined; and
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(b) a commercial year terminating after the end of the-

previous financial year, pro^nded that no commercial
year terminating later than one month after the end
of the previous financial year, shall be so deter-

mined.

Where the Commissioner desires that a “previous year”'
should be recognised v?hich does not come within his powers of
sanction as stated above, he must obtain the orders of the Central’

Board of Revenue.

(n) Income-tax Officers are, therefore, debarred from treating

as a “previous year” any period which does not come within the
definition in sub-clause (a) of clause (11) of Section 2 unless such
“previous year” has been sanctioned either by the Income-tax.
Commissioner or the Central Board of Revenue.

(Hi) Under the substantive part of sub-clause (a) of clause (11)

of Section 2, an assessee has an absolute option to elect for the

first time a “previous year” other than the financial year ending
on the 31st day of March and in that case, the proviso to that sub-

clause does not come into operation. The effect in such a case of

the substantive part of the sub-clause in question -will be to make
the ‘previous year’, the year (i.e., the 12 months) ending on the

day to which the accounts have been made up, and Section 3

requires the assessment to be made on the income of the whole of

that j’^ear.

(iv) Where, however, the assessee has affeady exercised his

option under the substantive part of sub-clause (a) of clause (11)

and is seeking to change his pre'vious year for the second time,

the pro'viso to the sub-clause in question comes into operation,

and it is open to the Income-tax Officer under the pro'viso to-

impose conditions involving an assessment other'wise than in

accordance "with the normal requirements of the Act. In such a

case, the condition which the Income-tax Officer may have
occasion to impose may be a condition that the assessment should

be made on the income of a period exceeding 12 months. But
should occasion arise to require assessment on the incomes of a

.period of less than 12 months, the imposition of a condition in

this sense would equally be within the Income-tax Officer’s

competence.

(v) When the condition imposed under the above proviso

means an assessment on the income of a period in excess of

12 months—say X months—the rate of tax to be applied to the

aggregate income may be stipulated to -be the rate applicable to

a total income arrived at by applying the formula 12/X to the

aggregate income. Even when X is less than 12 months, the

above formula may be stipulated to be applied.

(vi) As regards super-tax, the condition imposed under the

above pro'viso might require that it may be computed as follows :

In the first place, the formula already mentioned, viz., 12/X should’’
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bc jspphoti to tiu' jni’ouu’ for the period under asseKHinenl. On
the roi^uhing )ne( 1me.^ MSper-tax r-liould lu' ealeulutcd in tiio (M'di-

narv wav i'_\ .lUowin;. the umkiI deduction ol Hs. •K)dK)U or

Hs.' .‘u).0(U or’ h's\ TfijMso, jis‘ llu' rare may In;, '.rho total anper-

ta\ tiiur arrived ;st rbc.uld then lie multiplied hv X/.12 lUid the

result will be tlie amount of nujuT-tax leviable.

U';}' Ar ;-tnted above, under the proviro to rub-elau.-e (u) of

('laU'" (lit oi .'section '2 . :in a‘:‘'e.:;,cj- who bar, aftt'r l.he .'U^t

Marejj once exi rce- d the option of !U'l( c.tin;< ar hi< "previouH

year” a year t'crmmat in;; on a date other tha.n the .'ilrt day of

MaiV'h vithin tlie prcvioir- fme.ncial year, eannoi aeain r xercire

that op<i('<n i-xe'ept witii the roje'ctn of the Itieome-tax OlTicer, .and

upon such condition'- a>. he may think ui. ln<’onu -tax ( 'liieeis in

deaiinc v.dth rueii eae-c'-. and ( "(unmi; ' inner, iji dea.Iiti!; v.'ith rueh
etwe-c. ;*iid ('runmi' 'dota rc in dcalinr with e;ee,'-‘ under ^ail)-

claU'-t ill'* of elau! e '11' of tin* above hiM-iion *2, rhuuld lakr- etepa

to eecnre th.at tlie ehaji;.;iit: over froni <ine previom; yea.r to an-

other rhull not n '-ult in any lo'c: of rcvi'inu- either hoca.nre any lor«

of itieoine. pro',Vo. or ij.'iiw which, hut fsar the ehan.'/e in the ae-

eonntinrr jauiod. v-'onio' not luna^ eoim- under asresrmeni is. by *>

doine. hrmnrht thereunder or otherwie,.. M'he ennvenienee of an
apce<.:ee in thi.-; matter must be elndied so far as po,>.‘01)10. tw if i.p

dopira.hle that the aeeoimtinrr j)eriod for ineome-tnx ])ur[)n,‘:oK

.pliould he the same a'- the aeeountinc period a.eeordiny to whieli

an iwpcPST-e makes up hi*' aeeounts for the purpo-a- of his !)U*-ines«,

hut in (he artual y'-ar of <'hanfre. condition*' should lie laid down
pufiieient to seenre t'n:it the ‘-uhstitution of f)m' year for tinollier

shall 7101 residt in .-my income. })ro!i(p or LSiiiw of an a*'sp«cee e.s-

eaping twse.spment.

(rfii) If an apsessce cIopc.p Iup accountp in different dates for

difi’erent bupincp.sep or different seetionp of tiie Ptinie hupinopp. or

different, ponreep of income, his income sliould be ealeukitcd sepn-
r.ately for each bupinops. section of hupincss or sonree. according
to the accounting yetir adopted for it and the aggregttic of ihc in-

comes thus computed should bo treated as (he income of the
previous year. I5ach of (he years of which the income is thus

added togeilier must, of cour.se, satisf}' tlie definition of ‘previoan

year’ in section 2(11) of tlie Act with reference to the same year

of assessment.

Ox) If an assessee for some special reason closes his ticcoimts

on a particular occasion on a date different from—usually later

than—that which he usually adopts, ordinarily proportionate pro-

fits of 12 months out of the (say) 14 or 15 months for which the

accounts are closed should be taken for the current assessment,

and the balance of profiiis for the remaining 2 or 3 months should

be left over to be included in the next year’s assessment. In

special cases, when the Income-tax Officer has reason to believe

that the temporary extension of the accounting period has been

resorted to by the assessee with some ulterior motive, he may use*
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the discretion given to him by the proviso to section 13 of the
Act.

(.r) Where an Income-tax Officer grants permission to an
asscssee to change his accounting period, he should record the
fact clearly in his assessment order, staling in detail the nature
of the change permitted, and the conditions on which permission
is gi’anted.

7. Definition of “Principal Officer". iScction 2(12).']—In-
come-tax OtBcers should treat as the "Principal Officer" of .a

local authority or company or other public body or association in
the first instance the officials specified in clause (a)

;

it is only in
•cases where the Income-tax Officer has no information regarding
the persons who discharge the functions of the officers mentioned
in clause (a) or where such persons cannot be found, that he
should use the powers conferred by clause (b) of treating as the
principal officer any other person connected with the company,
public body or association.

8. Meaning of the term “local axithority”

.

—"Local autho-

rity", a phrase used in sections 2(12), 4(3) (Hi), 7 and 21, is de-

fined in section 3 (2S) of the General Clauses Act, 1897, as

"'a municipal committee, district board, body of port commissioners or other

aulUoiiL^ legally entitled to, or entrusted by the Government with the control

oi’ managemeiit of, a municipal or local fund.*’

9. Definition of “public servant" ISection 2(13).]—This defi-

nition is of importance for the purposes of section 54 of the Act.

'The definition of the phrase in the Indian Penal Code contains

the following ;

—

“The words ‘public seiwant’ denote a person falling under any of the

•descriptions hereinafter following, namely :

—

Ninth,—Every officer whose duty it is, as such officer, to take, receive,

keep, or expend any property on behalf of Government, or to make any sur-

vey, assessment or contract on behalf of Government, or to execute any
revenuc'process, or to investigate, or to report on any matter affecting the

pecuniary interests of Government, or to mike, authenticate or keep any docu-

ment relating to the pecuniary interests of Government, or to prevent the

infraction of any law for the protection of the pecuniary interests of Govern-

anent and ever}’^ officer in the service or pay of Government or remunerated by
fees or commission for the performance of any public duty;

Tenth ,
—^Every officer whose duty it is, as such officer, to take, receive, keep,

«or expend any property, to make any survey or assessment, or to levy any rate

or tax for any secular common purpose of any village, town or district, or to

make, authenticate or keep any document for the ascertaining of the rights of

"the people of any village, town or district.

Explanation 1 .—^Persons falling under any of the above descriptions are pub-
lic servants, whether appointed by the Government or not.

Explanation S .
—^Wherever the words ‘public servant’ occur, they shall be

understood of every person who is in actual possession of the situation of a
public servant, whatever legal defect there may be in his right to hold that
situation.”

10. Registered and Unregistered Firms. [^Sections 2(14) and
(16), 14 (2) (h) and 26-A.]— (i) Rules 2 to 6 prescribe the method

of registering a firm. A firm to be registered must be constituted
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under an instrument of partnership which definitely specifies the
individual shares of the partners in the profits of the firm. The
deed of partnership to be registered both for pmrposes of assessment
to income-tax and super-tax is that in force in the year in which
the assessment is made. An application for registration may be
made at any time before the assessment of the income of the firm

is made but it is desirable that the application should accompany
the return under section 22(2) of the Act. If an application is

made after the assessment of the firm, it should be returned to-

the person presenting it as out of time. Even if such an appli-

cation is accepted it can have no effect on the assessment for that

year, vide decision in the Allahabad High Court Case No. 223 of

1923, in the matter of Lallamal Hardeo Hass Cotton Spinning
Mill Company of Hathras (1, Srinivasan Tax Cases, page 266).

The words “no part of the income of the firm has been assessed”'
in rule 2(b) refer to cases in which the whole of the income of the
person in question had escaped the attention of the Income-tax.
Department altogether until proceedings were started under section^

34. They do not apply to a case in which proceedings have been-
taken under section 23 in respect of the income of anj^ person and
owing to that person’s concealing part of his income he has been
declared not liable to tax. Here and wherever else in the Act or

Kules there is nothing repugnant in the context the words “assess”
and “assessment” evidently refer to the process of determining
the amount of profit or loss made by a person in the previous year
and. not to the process of levying tax or declaring that no tax is-

payable which as section 23 shows is a process distinct from and
subsequent to assessment although the word “assessee” is defined'

in sub-section 2 of section 2 as a person by whom tax is payable.
The distinction between a registered and unregistered firm for the
pmrposes of this Act is :

—

Hi) Income-tax is assessed upon the profits of a registered firm

at the maximum rate whatever the amount of the profits of the-

registered firm may be (see Finance Act) ; and a member of such a

registered firm, on satisfying the Income-tax Officer that such maxi-
mum rate is higher than the rate apphcable to his “total income,”
or that his income is below the minimum chargeable with income-

tax, may get a refund on his share of those profits calculated at-

the difference between the two rates at the rate, at which income-

tax has been levied as the case may be [see section 48 (2)] ,
such-

share of the profits being included in the “total income” of such

member for the purpose of determining the rate applicable [see-

section 16 (1)]. In the case of an unregistered firm income-tax is-

levied on the income of the firm at a rate graded according to the

profits of the firm as if it were an individual (see Finance Act)

;

member of such a firm is not entitled to any refund, but his share

of the profits of the firm is included in his “total income” for the-

purpose of determining the rate at which he shall pay income-tax.

on any other income [see section 16(1)].
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(Hi) The ])ronts of a rcaistcred firm aro liable, to iax at (he

niaxinniiii rate oven if Ihev are losa ihan vi.Orif) while an mi-
rcfjifiicrcd firm is not liable to ineoinc-lax if ils profiin in any one
year aro less than Us. 2,000. Ibil wliere llie [irofils of an nnro'/is-

lercd firm are not asssesetl to inf:nmc-tnx, they are liable to fax

in Ihe hands of (be individual members of fhe firm, fbat is, they
arc ineludcd in the !is-;oss:ibIe ineome of I be individual member
[see l’inanee Ae.l and seefimi !•! 0?) (h) i.

(w) A rcjji.stcrcd firm is no( liable (o f:\ipcr-lnx , the share of

individual members in Ihe profits of sueh a firm bein;,' included in

the income of each individual member for flu* purpo^-cs of super-

tax. .\n unrcrjisicTcd firm is. however, liable to super-fax flike an
individual) on fbat amounf of flic profits of (he firm whieh is in

excess of Rs. 00,000 (see Finance Act and section 55 of the Tn-
come-tax Act). Super-tax is not {layidile by an individual Iiavin"

a share in an unrc.'Tistcred firm in rcsiiect of the profits of the un-
registered firm, except, in cases where the jirofits of an unregi.s-

tered firm have not been assessed to super-tax (see section 55.
proviso). .A firm cannot legally enter iiuo partnersliiji with an-
other firm, vide decision of (lie Allahabad High Court in Jayadayal
Mndan Gopul versus Commissioner of Tneome-tax. United Provin-
ces. Tt docs not, however, follow that because a firm is not a

partner in another firm what is described as its share in the profits

of such firm is not its income. A firm in which another firm

purports to be a partner cannot be legally registered for “income-
tax purposes”.

{«) ft has been held that under the Indian Contract Act, 1872

(IX of 1872), a minor cannot become a partner in a firm. But

he may be admitted to the benefits of partnership in a firm, with

the consent of all the partners for the time being. A minor who
purports to be a partner in a firm should be treated exactly like .a

minor who has been admitted to the benefits of partnershi]) in a

firm. A minor who has been admitted to the benefits of a partner-

ship has a right to such share in the property and the profits of the

firm as may be agreed upon—not between him and the partners,

for he cannot be a party to a contract but between the partners;

and his share in the property ol the, firm is liable for the acts of

the firm, bub he is not personall}' liable. ProHded that there ai'e

at least two persons competent to contract among the members of

the firm, the fact that there is also a minor who purports to be a

member of the firm, or who has been admitted to the benefits of

partnership in the firm, does not justify the Income-tax Officer in

refusing to register the firm. In such cases the minor has an as-

certainable share in the property and the profits of the firm. His

share cannot be “ignored”, or attributed to the other partners.

The application to his share in the profits of the firm of the provi-

sions of sub-section (2) (b) of section 14 and sub-section (1) of

•section 16 presents no difficulties whether the firm is registered or
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not. The fact that a minor cannot have the statu? of a member
of a registered firm does not take away his right to a refund.

Section 48(2) specifically provides for such a refund, and a claim

may be made on his behalf. Similarly a claim is admissible on

behalf of the minor to a set off under sub-section (2) of section 24

in respect of his share in loss sustained by a firm.

11 . Definition of “total income”. [Section 2 (15).]—Ther

plirase “total income” is used in sections 3, 15 (3), 16(1), 17,

22 (1) and (2), 28 (1) and (3), 48, 55 and 56. The necessity for the

definition and for the use of the phrase is due to the fact that, as
stated in paragraph 3, tax is payable not only by individuals, but
also by firms, companies, Hindu undivided families and other as-

sociations of individuals ; that is, the Act provides for taxation at

the source in certain cases and for taxation in the hands of the
individual recipient, in others. Whether, however, tax is deducted
at the source or in the hands of the individual recipient, it is the
total income of the individual recipient from all sources to which
the Act applies that determines his liabihty to income-tax (that

is, whether his total income amounts to E.s. 2,000), and the rate

at which he has to pay income-tax on the whole of his income.
The solitary exception is in the case of Hindu undivided families,

income from which [under section 14 (1) read with section 16 (1)

of the Act] is not included in the total income of the individual

recipient. Again, there are certain classes or portions of income
such as the amounts denoted from salaries under the proviso to
section 7 (1^ contributions to a recognised provident fund exempt
under section 58-1’ (1), the sums paid on account of insurance
premia under section 15, securities issued income-tax free by the
Government of India or by Local Governments under the provisos

to section 8, on which income-tax is not payable, but j,ll such
sums are included in the total income of the_ assessee for the pm:-
'"pose of determining his liability to income-tax, and the ap-
propriate rate at' which the tax shall be levied. There is, however,
no taxation at the source in the case of super-tax, except to the
limited extent provided for by sub-sections (3A), (3B), (3C) and
(3D) of section 18, nor are there any portions of income (other

than income derived from a Hindu undivided family by a member
or from an unregistered firm in the special case mentioned in the
proviso to section 55) which are exempted from payment of super-
tax and it is upon the total income that super-tax is chargeable
in the hands of the individual.

12 . Graduation of income-tax. {Section 3.)—The Income-tax
Act deals merely with the basis, the methods and the machinery
of assessment, and does not contain, as the previous Acts did,

schedules specifying the rates at which income-tax shall be
charged. These rates are determined by the Dinance Act which
is passed annually by the Central Legislature. The rates prescribed

by the ciUTent Dinance Act will be found at the end of Part I of
F
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this Manual. Tlie same remarks apply to super-lax (see section

55 of the Act).

13. Definition of “Income". {Section 3).— {i) Section 3 of the

Act of 1918 provided that the Act should apply to “income’’,

Dithcultics were cxpcricuccd in regard to ihe asses^irnenl of busi-

ness profits owing to a High Court ruling that the word “incorne
’

in that section meant income actually or conslruciively received

and that the use of the word in that sense in the said section

restricted and limited any interpretation to he placed upon the

following sections of the Act which specified the dilTerent classes

of income liable to the tax. This interpretation would, if strictly

followed, liave caused considera.hlc incoin eiiience in as.-essing busi-

ness profits to those assessees who keep their accounts not on the

basis of suras actually received and sums actually paid out but on

the principles of mercantile accountancy, by the preparation of a

profit and loss account and the comparison of the value of the

stock in hand at the beginning and at the end of each 3'ear,
since

such assessees would have been required to recast the whole of

their accounts on a cash basis for income-tax returns. There^were

other dii'ections also in which so strict an adherence to the inter-

pretation placed on the word “income’’ would have caused difi-

culties. For this reason the phraseology in section 3 and in other

sections of the present Act has been re-worded. The plan adopted

has been not to attempt a general covering definition of “income

but to prescribe that the tax shall be chargeable not upon “m-

come” (whether “income” be deemed to mean actual receipts

and expenditure or any other general definition) but in respect o|

“all income, profits or gains” as set out and defined in section -

and sections G to 12 of the Act. If there is any class of incoine

that does not fall within the words that impose the charge

those sections, that class of income is not within the scope of the

tax.

(if) For the method of accounting to be adopted in computing

“income, profits or gains”, see paragraph 60.

14. Accounting period to he adopted for determining assessable

income. {Section 3).— (/) Under the Act of 1918 tax at the rates

fixed for any year was levied on the income of that year. A pro-

visional assessment was first made on the income of the preceding

year and this assessment was subsequently adjusted and corrected

when the income of the year in which the provisional assessmen

was made was ascertained. This system has now been abolishe

in the present Act which provides for the tax at thp rates

tioned for any year being assessed finally on the income, pron s

and gains of the “previous year” (see paragraph 6) and for tne

abolition of the adjustment system except in the cases special j

provided for in section 25. The exceptions to the general ni o

that assessments are made finalh’’ on the profits of the previon
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5'ear are contained in this section. Under the first two sub-sec-

tions of section 25, in order to guard against a possible loss of

revenue owing to delay in making assessments on the profits of

businesses that close down during the course of a financial or com-
mercial year, it is provided that in such cases, in addition to the
assessment on the income of the previous year, a further assess-

ment may be made in the year in which a business, profession or

vocation is closed down on the income of that year. This is mere-
ly a discretionary and not an obligatory method of assessment to

be adopted in exceptional cases where delay in making the assess-

ment might lead to a loss of revenue.

(n) The other class of cases provided for in sub-section (3) of

section 25 is confined to those particular businesses, professions or

vocations on which tax had been charged under the provisions of

the Act of 1918. Since the abolition of the adjustment system
meant that in the case of those particular businesses the tax would,
had no special provision been made, have to he paid on the profits

of one year more than under the system in force under the Act
of 1918, it is specially provided that in the year in which such

businesses, professions or vocations close down, the adjustment
provided for in the Act of 1918 shall be made.

ini) An exception to the general rule that assessments are

made on the income of the previous year will also be found in

section 24A. AVhere it becomes known to an Income-tax Officer

that a person may leave British India during the financial year or

shortly after’ its expiry and that he has no present intention of

returning. Income-tax Officer may proceed to assess him on his

total income for the period from the expiry of the last previous

year for which he has been assessed up to the probable date of

his departure from British India. This provision is intended to

catch temporary residents, such as tomang theatrical companies,

or persons about to change their residence on retirement from
the country, who would otherwise escape tax by leaving British

India before the close of the year. The rate applicable in respect

of such assessments is the rate in force at the time of such as-

sessment.

15. When income earned outside British India is taxable.

iSection 4 {!).']— (i) The Act applies to all income trom whatever

source it is derived if it accrues or arises or is received in British

India, or is, under the provisions of the Act, deemed to accrue

or arise or to be received in British India. The tax is, therefore,

payable on all income arising or accruing in British India whether

the recipient resides in British India or not [see Madras High
Court Case. No. 4 of 1921, Chief Commissioner of Income-tax,

Madras, versus Bhanjee Eamjee & Company (I, Srinivasan Tax
Cases, page 147)]. The tax is also payable in respect of income

received in British India irrespective of whether it accrued or arose

within or without British India. The tax is also payable in respect
V 2
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of income which is “deemed under the provisions of this Act
to accrue or arise or to be received in British India”. The par-

jiicular cases where income is “deemed under the Act to accrue or

arise or to be received in British India” are specified in section

4 {2), section 7 (2), section 11 (3), and section 42.

Hi) Taxation of foreign incomes. \_Section 4 (2).J—Section

4 (2) was inserted in the present Act owing to the tax having pre-

viously been evaded in the case of income accruing or arising out
of British India by bringing in the said income at intervals and
claiming that as such income was not received in British India
in the year in which it accrued or arose out of British India, it

was, when brought into British India, not income but accumu-
lated profits or savings or capital. The sub-section apphes to all

incomes, profits and gains accruing or arising outside British India
to a person resident m British India and provides with respect to

such income, profits and gains that they shall be deemed to be
income, profits and gains of the year in which they are received

-or brought into British India notwithstanding that they did not
accrue or arise in that year. The provision, of course, merely re-

lates to income, profits and gains and not to the importation of

capital. It does not apply to income, profits or gains which ac-

crued or arose before the 1st day of April, 1933, on which day, the

sub-section in its present form came into force. Income, profits

or gains which accrued before the 1st day of April 1933 will be

liable only if they are income, profits and gams of a business and

are received in or brought into British India within 3 years of the

end of the year in which they accrued or arose. Income from
agriculture arising or accruing in an Indian State from land for

which any annual payment in money or in kind is made to the

State is also not liable under this sub-section.

(m) In the Madras High Court Case No. 4 of 1919, Board of

Revenue, Madras, versus Bamanadhan Chetty (I, Srinivasan Tax
Cases, page 37), it has been held that profits derived from business

carried on outside British India by persons resident in British

India are not liable to assessment under the Act if the profits are

not remitted to British India. The assessee in this case who re-

sided in British India was a proprietor of a money-lending business

carried on by his agents in various places outside British India.

The only part taken by the proprietor in the business was to ac-

quaint himself with the state of business abroad and occasionally

to issue general instructions, and it was not disputed that none of

the income accruing abroad had ever been transmitted to him in

India.

Hv) In the Bengal High Court Case No. 56 of 1921, Bengal
Na^ur Railway Company, Ltd., versus Secretary of State for

India (I, Srinivasan Tax Cases, page 178), it has been held that
the Bengal Nagpur Railway Company is not liable to pay tax
on the interest guaranteed by the Secretary of State. This lading
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tsliould be followed in the case of all Kailway companies w'here the
interest is guaranteed by the Secretary of State and is paid in

England only. It docs not apply to cases where the interest is

•guaranteed by an authority other than tlic Secretary of State or is

•paid in India.

iv) For the special case of tax on interest on*^sterling securities

see paragraph 16.

16. Is vitcrcst on the sterling securities of the Government of
India or on the sterling securities issued by English companies
carrying on business in British India liable to Indian income-tax"?
—Where such interest is received by the debentures or security

Jiolder in British India, it is clearly liable to Indian income-tax
under section 4 (I) ; where, however, it is not received in British

India, the tax wall only be payable under the terms of the same
section if the interest can bo held to accrue or arise there. “Accrue
-or arise” as used in this connection are general words descriptive

of a right to receive, and in this view the relevant portion of

section 4 (1) of the Act may be paraphrased by stating that the

income to w'hich the Act applies is income received in British

India or income which there is a right to receive in British

India. If this test is applied, interest on the sterling securities

•of the Government of India, if not received in British India, will

not be chargeable with Indian income-tax; and similarly the in-

terest on sterhng debentures issued by companies will not be
chargeable if, as is usually the case, there is a right to receive it

in England. For the purpose of the test it is immaterial in wFat
currency the security or loan and its interest is expressed, and
consequently the same principle is also applicable in determining

the liability to Indian income-tax of the interest on foreign (other

than sterling) debentures. On the other hand, interest on pro-

missory notes of the Government of India enfaced for paj’^ment in

England is liable to Indian income-tax, since here the right to

receive payment of interests is a right to receive in India, and the

concession by which Government paper can be enfaced for pay-
ment of interest in London does not constitute an}' part of the

actual contract entered into by Government.

17. Exemptions—Incomes excluded from "total income".—^In

addition to the exemptions mentioned in section 4 (3)

,

the follow-

ing further exemptions have been made by the Central Govern-
ment in exercise of the powers conferred by section 60 of the Act.

“The following classes of income shall be exempt from the tax

payable under the said Act and they shall not be taken into ac-

count in determining the total income or salary of an assessee

for the purposes of the said Act except for the purposes of sub-

section (4) of section 48 ;

—

(1) The official allowance which an agent of a Prince or State

on India, who has been duly accredited to represent the Prince or

State for political purposes in any place ' within the, limits of
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British India, rocoivos as such agent in British India from the
Prince or State; and the oQicial salaries and fees v.-hich a Consul-
General. Consul. Vice-Consul or Consular Agent of a foreign
State. Nvlieiher ‘de carrier' or not. and whether a British or °a
foreign .subject, or a representative or consular employee of a
foreign StiViO. no” being a British subject, receives in Bidia from
such Foreign State in his caj^acity of Consul-General, Consul,
^ ice-Consul or Consular Agent, representative or consular em-
ployee.

(The latter portion of tins CNcmption applies only to salaries

and fees received from their Governments and not to any other

income, prolits or gains, accruing or arising to them or received’

by them in British India.)

(•21 Sums paid in pursuance of Article 3 of the agreement, dated

the ITth August 1S25 between the British Government and the

King of Oudh.

(31 Income derived from the Bua tax defined in clause (c) of

section 2 of the Teri Duos Kegulation, 1902.

(41 The salary and allowances paid by a State in India during

the period of deputation to any person deputed by the State for-

training in British India.

(.5) Scholarships granted to meet the cost of education.

(6) Such portion of the income of a member of His Alajesty’.'t-

Kaval. Military or Air Forces. British or Indian, or of the Eoyal

Indian lyfarine as is compulsorily payable by him under the order.s,-

or with the approval of Government for payment to a mess, wine-

or band fund.

(7) The allowances attached to

—

The Victoria Cross.

The Alihtary Cross.

The Order of British India.

The Indian Order of iMerit.

The King’s Police Medal.

/ The Indian Police Medal.

(S) The interest on Government securities held by, or on behalf
of, Ruling Chiefs and Princes of India as their private property.

(9)

‘Jangi Inams’ awarded to Indian officers, Indian other
ranks and followers in respect of services in the Great War.

(10) The yield of Post Office cash certificates.

(11) The interest on deposits in the Post Office Sa-vings Bank..



(12) The income of a University or other education!) 1 institu-

tion existing solely for educational purposes and not for j)urposGS

of profit.

(13) The income of “Tliana l^unds" ndministci-cd by Political

Agents in Kathiawar and of the “Sccunderal)ad Local (Abkari,

etc.,), Knnd” administered by the IKsident at llyderiibad,

(13-A.) The income of the Kewa Kantha i\rewiis Administra-

tions Fund, and of the Sankheda "Mewiis J\o;ul J^nnd ;ulininisleiod

by the Political Agent, Kewa Kantha.

(13-B.) The following income of

—

(a) the following funds conti-ollcd by the Kesident for the

States of \Vestcrn India, namely :

—

The Kathiawar Consolidated Lociil Fund; the Itajkot Civil

Station Land Impi'ovemcnt Fund; the KajkoL Civil

Station Fund; the Kathiawar IMomitcd Police Fund;
the Consolidated Local I’kind, J^Iahi Kantha; the

Consolidated Local Fund, Banas Kantha, including

the Palanpur Agency Educational, Sihori, Lcodar,
Varahi, Santalpur Dispensaries, and Survey Funds;
and the Sadra Bazar Fund

;

(b) the village Police Funds, Kankrej, Deodar, Suigam,
Varchi, Santalpur, controlled by the Politjcal Agent,
Sabar Kantha Agenej^ ;

and

(c) the Wadhwan Civil Station Fund controlled by the Poli-

tical Agent, Eastern Kathiawar Agency.

(13-C.) The income of the Nowgong Cantonment Fuad,

(13-D.) The income of Begimental Institutes deaved fr:~
rebates payable by Institute Contractors.

(13-E.) The interest on securities held by the KathLwar Z£a-
•cation Provident Fund.

(13-F.) The income of recognised Begimental Thrlii anc rid-

ings Funds, the assets of which consist solely of acad: -T
.members and the profits earned by the investment ‘hereof.

(13-G.) The income of the Kolhapur Besidenev Area FmE
(14) The salary of His Majesty’s Trade Oenomh -initrs- —

India.

(15) The salary of the Canadian Trade Co.a.:;.;: -.ioner

.-at Calcutta.

(16) The salary of the Trade Commissior.e; ,ho Jnair
~-

United States of America, and of any membe^i: ,5 ~
nitizens of the U. S. A. and havejDeen detibh'o': for crC
tsaid Trade Commissioner by the G-overnmenl s—

-
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(16-A.) The salary of the Italian Trade Commissioner in Indiav

and of any members of his staff who are citizens of Italy^ and

have been detailed for duty with the said Trade Commissioner

by the Italian Government.

(17) The salaries of the correspondent of the International

Labom’ Office, New Delhi, and his staff.

(18) The salaries of the Organiser and Manager of the Branch

Office of the League of Nations, Bombay, and his staff.

(19) The salaries of Khasadars levies and Badraggas employed'

in the tribal territory on the Nortb-West Frontier and of all per-

sons employed in the tribal levy service in Baluchistan.

(20) The allowance or salary paid in the United Kingdom to-

officers of Government on leave or duty in that country whether

such allowance or salary is paid in sterling in the United Kmg-
dom or by means of negotiable rupee drafts on a bank in India.

(21) The leave allowance or salary drawn from any Colonial
Treasury by officers of Governments on leave or duty in the-

Colony.

vi32) Leave salaries or leave allowances paid in the United
Kongdoin or in a Colony, to officers of local authorities, or to the
employes of Companies, or of private employers on' leave in the-

United Kingdom or in such Colony.

(23) Vacation salaries paid in the United Kingdom or in

Colony to Judges of High Courts or of Chief Courts, to Judicial

Commissioners, or to other officers of Government, when on vaca-

tion therein.

(24) The pensions of officers of Government residing out of
India drawn from any Colonial Treasury or paid in the United
Kingdom whether such pensions are paid in sterling or by means
of negotiable rupee drafts on a bank in India.

(25) The salaries of the light-house keepers of bght-houses in.

the Bed Sea.

(26) The pensions paid in the United Kingdom or in a Colony
to officers of local authorities or employes of companies or of
private employers, such officers or employes being resident out of
India.

(27) The interest on Mysore Durbar Securities.

(28) Pensions granted to officers of His Majesty’s Naval, Mili-
tary or Air Forces, British or Indian, or of the Auxiliar}^ Force,.
India, or of the Indian Territorial Force, or of the Eoyal Indian
Marine in respect of wounds or injuries received in action or in-

the performance of their duties as members of such forces other-
wise than in action.



(28-A) Extraordinary pensions granted to Civil Of&cers (ex-

scinding family pensions granted as the result of the death of such
-an officer) under Chapter XXXVIII of the Civil Service Kegula-
tions, or the Army Eegulations, India, as the case may be in res-

pect of v^ounds or injmies received in the performance of their

•duties.

(29) Pensions granted to members of His Majesty’s Naval,

Military or Air Porces, British or Indian, or of the Auxiliary

Force, India, or of the Indian Territorial Porce, or of Lhe Eoyal
Indian Marine, who have been invalided from service with such

forces on account of bodily disabihty attributable to, or aggra-

vated by, such service.

(30) Value of rations issued in kind or money allowances paid

-m lieu thereof, to any officer or other rank in His Majesty’s

Naval, Military or Ah’ Porces, British or Indian, or in the Auxi-

liary Porce, India, or in the Indian Territorial Porce, or in the

Eoyal Indian Marine.

(31) Value of rent-free quarters occupied by or money allowance

•paid in heu thereof to, Indian officers, British Warrant and non-

•commissioned officers and men of His Majesty’s MiUtary or Air

Porces, and British and Indian Warrant officers of His Majesty’s

Naval and Marine Porces; in all cases irrespective of whether the

individual concerned is married or single.

(32) Conservancy allowance granted in lieu of free conservancy

•to non-departmental Warrant and non-commissioned officers of

the Indian Unattached List, departmental non-commissioned

•officers of the India Unattached List not in receipt of consolidated

rates of pay and Warrant and non-commissioned officers of the

permanent staff of the Auxiliary and Territorial Porces.

(33) The value of the free educatiou pro'wded for the children

•of British V^arrant and non-commissioned officers and any grants-

in-aid made to British Warrant and non-commissioned officers in

lieu of the provision of free education for their children.

(34) The income of persons, other than persons in the service

•of the Government, residing in the district of Angul.

(35) Deferred pay within the meaning of paragraph 254, Pay
and Allowance EegTilations for the Army in India, Part II paid to

soldiers or non-Commissioned officers of the Indian Army.

35-A. Shore allowance granted to Warrant Officers of the
Eoyal Indian NaA^ when employed on Marine Survey duties under
paragraph 89 (c) of the Eegulations for the Eoyal Indian Navy,
Volume I.

(36) The income of indigenous hillmen, other than persons in
' "the service of Government residing in the follo^wing areas of

Assam :

—

The Naga Hills District.

The Lushai Hills District.
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'The Sadi3'a I^rontier Tract.

The Balipara frontier Tract.

The Tjakhimpur frontier 'Jh'act.

The Garo Hills.

The Jowai sub-di^dsion of the Khasi and Jaintia Hills Dis-

trict and

The North Cachar Hills in the district of Cachar.

(37) The perquisite represented h_y the right of any of the

officers specified in the annexed list to occupy free of rent as a

place of residence any premises provided by the Central Govern-
ment, the Croivn Representative or the Provincial Government as

the case may be.

List of officers.

The Governor General.

The Commander-in-Chief.

The Governor of a Governor’s Province.

The Chief Commissioner of any of the following Provinces^

namely :

—

British Baluchistan

,

Delhi,

A
j
mer-Merwara

,

Coorg,

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands,

and

any first class Resident of the Indian Political Department
Service.

(38) Such part of income in respect of which the said tax is

payable under the head “property” as is equal to the amount of

rent payable for a year but not paid by a tenant of the assessee

and so proved to be lost and irrecoverable, where

—

(a) the tenancy is hona fide ;

(b) the defaulting tenant has vacated, or steps have been

taken to compel him to vacate the property

;

' (c) the defaulting tenant is not in occupation of any other

,
property of the assesses

;

id) the assesses has taken all reasonable steps to institute

legal proceedings for the recovery of the unpaid rent'
' or satisfies the Income-tax Officer that legal proceed-

ings would be useless ; and
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(c) iho atuuial value of the projicrty to wliieh the un])ai(l

rein relatt'i; has been iiu-huled in the assessed income
of tlie year during which (hat rent was due and in-

come-tax Iras been duly paid on such assessed income.

(30) The lump /grants madi* bv (jovornmenl to the Indian
Church— ^

(1) for the juovision of episcopal .supervision and ministra-

tions ;

(‘2t for the payment of allowances to <‘te!\'iymcn entertained

in liru of fhaplainci.'s ri'diiced : and

(3) in lieu of the ”ranis-in-aid m present <,'ivcn for the enter-

tainment of clergymen of (he Additional Clerfjy

Hocicty under Article.s G02 and G()3 of the Civil Her-

viec Inoculations.

(•iO) When in any year an assessee lias ceased to he an em-
ployee parluiftatinc in a recognised Ihovident Fund and lias been
-declared by (he employer maintaining the Fund not to be eligible

to receive the whole of (ho accumulated balance due to him, so

much of his income as is assessable for that year .shall be exempted
from income-tax and shall he excluded from the computation of liis

total income for the purposes of the said Act as is equivalent to .so

much of the accumulated balance due to liim as has not been paid
-or is not payable to him, and if such amount exceeds (he amount
of his income in (hat year, so much of his income in the following

3'ear or years as is equal (o the amount of such excess shall be so

exempted and exchulod in .such year or j'cars,

(41) Income of a Service Fund derived from interest on Gov-
•ernment securities or interest on funds deposited with the Central
or any Provincial Government.

For the purpose of this exemption, a Scr\'icG Fund means a

fund established under the authority of, or with the permission of,

the Central or any Provincial Government for the purpose of

securing deferred annuities to the subscribers, or payments to

them in the event of their resignation or dismissal from the

service in which they are employed, or provision for their wives or

-children after their death, or payments to their estate or their

nominees upon their death, to which servants of the Crown are

• alone admissible as subscribers or members and the funds of

which are either deposited with the Central or any Provincial

Government or invested in Government Securities.

18, Exemption's—Incomes included in "total income ".—The

following classes of income shall be exempt from the tax payable
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under the said Act, but shall be taken into account in determining:

the total income of an assessce for the purposes of the said Act :

—

(1) The interest on Government securities purchased through.

the Post Office, and held in the custody of the Ac-
countant-General, Posts and Telegraphs, provided

that the exemption shall apply only to interest on^

securities so held on account of any one assessee up-

to a face value of Bs. 22,500.

(2) Sums received by an assessee on account of salary,.

bonus, commission, or other remuneration for ser-

vices rendered, or iii lieu of interest on money
advanced, to a i)erson for the purposes of his busi-

ness,

where such sums have been paid out of, or determined with

reference to, the profits of such business,

and, by reason of such mode of payment or determination,,

have not been allowed as a deduction but have been
included in the profits of the business on which in-

come-tax has been assessed and charged under the-

head "business” :

Provided that such sums shall not be exempt from the pay-
ment of super-tax unless they are paid to the assessee-

by a person other than a company and have already

been assessed to super-tax. '

(3) The profits of any Co-operative Societj^ other than the-

Sanik'atta Salt-owners’ Society in the Bombay Presi-

dency for the time being registered under the Co-
operative Societies Act, 1912 (II of 1912), the-

Bombay Co-operative Societies Act, 1925, (Bombay
Act VII of 1925), the Burma Co-operative Societies-

Act, 1927 (Burma Act VI of 1927) or the Madras
Co-operative Societies Act, 1932 (Madras Act of

1932), or the dividends or other payments received by
the members of any such Society out of such profits.

Explanation .
—^For this purpose the profits of a Co-operative-

Society shall not be deemed to include any income,
profits or gains from

—

*‘(1) investments in (a) securities of the nature refeiTed'

to in section 8 of the Indian Income-tax Act. or (b)

property of the nature referred to in section 9 of that
Act

;

(2) dividends, or

(3) the ‘other sources’ referred to in section 12 of the Indiam
Income-tax Act.”
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The exemption which extends both to income-tax and super-

tax applies only to “profits” in the strict sense of the word aa

used in the Act and does not include “income” derived by Co-
operative Societies from interest on securities or dividends. The
Societies whose income liable to income-tax is not taxable at tho
maximum rate or who have no income liable to tax should apply to

the Income-tax Officer concerned for the issue of exemption certi-

ficates authorisiuff persons paying interest on securities not to

deduct any tax at source or to deduct tax at a lower rate than the

maximum, as the case may be.

^\Tiere a Co-operative Society incurs a loss under any head of

income that has been exempted .from tax by notification under
section 60 (I) of the Act, such loss may be set off under section

24 against any income that is not so exempted.

(4) Such part of the profits or gains of a firm which haa
discontinued its business, profession or vocation as is-

proportionate to the share of an assessce in the firm

at the time of such discontinuance, if income-tax has
at any time been charged on such business, profes-

sion or vocation under the Indian Income-tax Act,

1918 (VII of 1918), or if an assessment has been
made on the firm in respect of such profits or gains-

under sub-section (1) of section 25 of the Indian

Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922).

The above exemption applies only to income-tax and not tO'

super-tax. ,t

Apart from the jiarticular cases mentioned in this paragraph,

the incomes or portions of incomes exempted under section 4 of
the Act and under the orders of the Governor General in Council'

under section 60 of the Act referred to in paragraph 17 are not

only not subject to income-tax or super-tax, but they are also not

to be taken into account in determining the rate of tax on other-

income ; they are excluded from consideration altogether.

(5) So much of the income of any Investment Trust Com-
pany as is derived from dividends paid by any other
Company which has paid or will pay super-tax in

, respect of the profits out of which such dmdends are-

paid.

Explanation .—^For this purpose an investment trust com-
pany means a company in respect of which the-

Governor General in Council is satisfied that :

—

(i) it is a company having for its principal business the-

acquisition and holding of investments in, the-

stocks, shares, bonds, debentures or debenture,

stocks of other companies or in securities issued by-

public authorities,
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Hi) it is not a company iormed for the purpose of, or

engaged in, acquiring or exercising control over any
other company or group of companies or enabling

any other persons to acquire or exercise such
control,

(Hi) it is a com])any deemed under clause (h) of the Ex-
planation to sub-section (2) of section 23-A, of the

said Act, to be a company in which the public are

substantially interested.

The above exemption applies only to super-tax and not to

income-tax.

19 . Where, owing to the fact that the total income of an
assessee has reached or exceeded a certain limit, he is liable to pay
super-tax or to pay super-tax at a higher rate, the amount payable

(by him on account of income-tax and super-tax shall, where neces-

sary, be reduced so as not to exceed the aggregate of the following

amounts, namely :

—

(a) the amount which would have been payable on account

of income-tax and super-tax if his total income had

been a'sum less by one rupee than that limit, and

(h) the amount by which his total income exceeds that sum.

20 . Allowances in assessing profits of railway or tramway busi-

ness .—The following modification has been made in respect of

income-tax in favour of income derh'^ed from railway or tramway

business (other than an electric tramway) :

—

An assessee deriving income from a railway or tramway
business may at his option require that in computing

the profits or gains of such business the following

allowance shall be made in lieu of the allowances

specified in clause {v), clause (vi) and clause {vii) of

sub-section {2} of section 10 of the said Act, namely,

the actual expenditure incurred by the assessee during

the previous year on repairs, replacements and re-

newals of plant, machinery, buildings and furniture

which are the property of the assessee.

Provided that an assessee who in any year has exercised the

option hereinbefore conferred shall not be entitled save

with the consent of the Commissioner of Income-tax
to withdraw that option in any subsequent year.

Provided further that nothing in this notification shall apply
to an electric tramway.

21

.

Exemption of income derived from property held tinder a

religious or chariiahle trust.— (i) Under section 4 (3) (i) income
derived from property which is held under a purely religious or
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charitable trust or under any other legal obligation that it should
be utilised for religious or charitable purj^wses is exempt. The
word ‘property’ in this section does not bear the restricted mean-
ing that it bears in section 9 of the Act but includes securities, a
business, or share in a business.

(ii) Section -i (tl) (/) exempts two categories of income. First,

income from property which is dedicated absolutely and secondly,

in case of qualified dedication, so much of the income as is .applied

or finally set apart for application to religious or cliarilable pur-

poses.

(Hi) In the case of ab.soluie dedication, i.c., where there is no
outstanding secular interest reserved by the trust, the exemption is

complete. In the case of qualified dedication, the trust reserves

a secular interest to beneficiazdes, Shebaits or heirs of the founder,
etc. This secular interest is assessable to income-tax. Suppo.se

60 per cent, is under the trust applicable to religious or charitable

purposes and 40 per cent, distributable among the heirs of the
settler. The 40 per cent, is assessable. Suppose also that only
50 per cent, is actually applied or set apart for i-eligious or charit-

able purposes and the heirs or the Shebaits misappropidate 10 per
cent. The 10 per cent, is under the section also assessable.

(iv) The maintenance of a Shebait may or may not come within

the category of religious or chaiitable purpose. It depends on the

circumstances of the case. If, for instance, a dedication is absolute

and a small portion of the income is given to the Shebait for his

remuneration for carrying out the trusts of the endowment, it

would not be secular. If, on the other hand, a fixed sum is given

to religious or chaiitable purposes and the residue of the income
is given to the Shebait for his maintenance, the residue would be
held to be secular. The test is whether a suit for partition lies

for division of the residue. If it does, then the residue is secular

and assessable. In such case, any portion of the dedicated, i.e.,

ordinarily exempted income which may be misappropriated would
also be assessable.

(v) Section 4 (S) (ii) similarly exempts the income of religious

or charitable institutions which is derived from voluntary contri-

butions and is applicable solely to religious or charitable purposes.

(vi) To seem’e exemption under clause (i) or clause (ii) of sec-

tion 4 (3) the income of religious or charitable institutions and
income derived from property held for religious or charitable pur-

poses need not be actually spent on religious or charitable purposes

in the year of receipt. It is sufficient if it is set aside for those

purposes. In the case of mixed trusts, the income-tax authorities

are required to enquire into the application of the income. Where
property is held in part only for religious or charitable purposes a
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proportioniUo sliiin' of any cxpaiipoH incurred on miinago.inent

slioiiid he considered as applied lo liiose pm|H)‘'(;s,

(ail) 'J'o nMiiovo donhis regarding Die appliealion of iliesc two

clauses, read with llu' definition of “eliaiitahle pnrj)()SCK,” to

universities and other ediieational instilntioiiB the s))C<‘ial exemp-

tion under section 00 of the Act mentioned in paragraph 17 (12)

was made.

Attention is also invited to tlie oxeinplion mentioned in j^ara-

grapli 17 (.7) of scliolar8hi})s granted to meet tlic cost, of education

in the liands of flic recij)ients of tlic scholarships.

22. ICxDnplion of incoma; of Jjocnl Aitlhoridc.';. [Sccliov 4-

(3) (fij).]—A "Local Authority" is defined in section :i (28) of

the General Clauses Act as a "municipal committee, District

Board, etc., legally entitled to, or entrusted by the Government

w’ith flic control or management of a municipal or local fund”.

The words "legally entitled to or entrusted by the Governrnent

with” shmdd be construed to mean "entitled by the law of British

India to or entrusted by a Governmental authority in British India

with". It follows therefore that there can be no “local authoiity”

outside British India within the meaning of clause (*^) sub-

section (S) of section 4 of the Income-tax Act. This view does

not of course apply lo local authorities in British administered

areas in Indian States to which the Income-tax Act and the

-General Clauses Act have been applied.

23. Exemptions; of Promdent Funds. [Sections 4 (3) (iv) and

4 (3) (c).]— (t) Under section 4 (3) (to), the interest on securities

held by Provident Funds lo which the Provident Funds' Act, 1897

(now Act XIX of 1925), applies, is exempt from tax. Similarly

under section 4 (3) (o), capital sums paid as accumulated balances

at the credit of subscribers to such funds are exempt from tax and
are not included in computing their "total income”. The words
“accumulated balance” include not only contributions but also

interest thereon. Under section 15 (1), contributions paid by a
subscriber to such funds are also exempt from income-tax to the
extent mentioned in section 15 (3). Contributions by employers
to such funds stand on a totally different footing and are dealt with
in paragraph 64. For special privileges for “recognised” provi-

dent funds see paragraph 24 et seq

(ii) The exemptions granted to Provident Insurance Societies
which

_

comply with the provisions of the 3?Yovident Insurance
Societies Act, 1912, oi which have been exempted from its provi-
sions, were withdrawn by the Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1924
(XI of 1924). Provident Insurance Societies to which the IProvi-
dent Insurance Societies Act applies, or which have been exempted
from its provisions and which were in existence before 1st April
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1924 will continue to enjoy the exemptions under sections 4 (3) iiv)

and (v) and section 15 (1) to which they were entitled under Act

XI of 1922 before it was amended by Act XI of 1924. These con-

cessions cannot be claimed by any other Provident Insurance

Societies.

24. Ex6inptio 7i of "Tecognisod" Provident Funds.— (i) Besides

the Provident’ Punds mentioned in paragraph 23, Provident Funds

maintained by employers [section 58-A (b)] which conform to the

conditions laid down in section 58-G of the Act inserted by the

Indian Income-tax (Provident Funds Belief) Act, 1929, enjoy

certain privileges in respect of income-tax sul^ject to certain condi-

tions. The main conditions to which such Provident Funds must

conform in order to secure these concessions are :

—

(1) that the funds shall be vested in two or more trustees or

in the Official Trustee under an irrevocable trust

;

(2) that the employer shall not be entitled to recover any

sum whatsoever from the Fund except where the

employee is dismissed for misconduct or voluntarily

leaves employment without adequate reasons

;

(3) that in any case such recoveries shall be limited to the

contributions made by the employer himself;

(4) that the subscriptions of the employees and the contri-

butions by the employer shall be regular and not

casual

;

''

(5) that the employers’ contribution should not exceed the

employees’ subscription as a rule, and

(6) that the employee shall be employed in India or the
principal place of business of the employer shall be
in British India.

The income-tax concessions are :

—

(a) contributions to a recognised Provident Fund both by
the employee and the employer taken together shall
be exempt from income-tax but not from super-tax
up to l/6th of the employee’s annual salary. In
addition, an employee can obtain under section 15
(I) rebate of income-tax on insurance premia subject
to the limit laid down in section 15 (3). If in any
Fund the contribiitions made by an employee and
the employer exceed the l/6th limit, the excess con-
tributions and the interest thereon together with in-
terest in excess of the prescribed maximum (at pre-
sent 6 per cent.) will be liable to tax

;

(6) income on the investments held by the Fund is alsoexempt from income-tax;
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(c) ilie acctiriiuiafcd balance due t,o nn employee wlijcli

includes interest on contributiojis—is also exempt
from income-fax and super-fax and is not to be in-

cluded in computation of the total income, provided
the employee has rendered continuous service v.dth

his employer for not less than live years. I’lic Com-
missioner has also {)o\vcr in certain circumstances to
allow the cxmnptinn even when the .service rendered
is less than this period.

(ii) '{’he eoutrihutions m.'ide by an employer to the individual

accounts of his employee in a recognised hhmd, less recoveries if

anv under the provisions of section o8-C (/) (/). are to be allowed

as an ifem of expenditure under section 10 0?) (i.r) of the Act, as

the I'hind is an irrevneahio trust.

25. Rrrofjnitiou of Proridcnl Funds and withdrawal of recog-

nition. {iScciion 6S-B.).— (i) The Commissioner of Income-tax

may accord rocof,mition to any I'rovidcnt Fund wliich, in his

opinion satisfies the conditions prescribed in section o8-C and the

Indian Income-tax (l^rovidcnt Funds Eclicf) Hides. An employer

object in" to an order of tlic Commissioner refusing to recognise

a Provident Fund may appeal, within 60 d.gys of such order to

the Central Board of licvcnue in the form prescribed in the Indian

Income-tax (Provident Funds Belief) (Central Board of Eevenne)

Hides.

{ii) There is no specific pro\nsion in the Act or Hides for an
appeal against wiihdraical of recognition bj’^ the Commissioner, but

such an appeal should be allowed subject to the same conditions

as arc applicable to an appeal against an order of the Commissioner
I'efusing recognition. The Government of India have reserved the
power to withhold or withdraw recognition from any provident

funds [section 5S-B (2)],

26. Conditions to he satisfied hy recognised Provident Funds.
(Sections 58-C and 58-D).—(i) Investment of funds.—(a) A re-

cognised prowdent fund consists of contributions by emplo.yers and
employees, accumulations, interest thereon and securities pur-

chased therewith, and no other sums. So long as the “transfen-ed

balance”, [section SS-J (2)] and the employers’ contributions,

interest thereon, etc., are not invested, the fund will consist solely

of subscriptions, accumulations and interest thereon. If any part

of the fund is deposited in the employer’s own concern, and the
employer gives the Trustees a promissory note therefor the note

may be considered to be a “security” within the meaning of

section 58-C (1) (d). So far as the transferred balance of a fund
is concerned, there is no restriction as to the manner in which it

should be held or invested. It may be utilised in the employer’s

I
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own hu.^inc,*',^, of (iopositod in a Ijanlc or invested in “sccuriLios”

in liie Viidesi sense of ilic lefin. ’J'la'. same is true of the

omi‘ioyor ^ cunluhutions snbsO(juent to feeogniiioiv and the interest

thcji'un and on tlic iu-cnmulations of snch interest. The em-
ployees* contrihmmns suhsemient to reetwnition and the interest

theR'<m a.nd on ateimndations of snch i/)lcrcsi niust he invested

ill tin; .••rcmitie‘5 o! tlie nature preserihed in st'ciion *20 (n), (/»). fa),

(d) or o ) of the Indian '.rrusts Act, ]v-e^2, and payai)ie in respect of

hotii capital and interest in British India.

(ill A rc:i‘-'onahlc interval should he alltnvcd to the trustees to

accumul.ate llie contriinuions collected hefore roquirin'f their in-

vestment as ahovi'.

tc) A fund is not rendered ineiipihle for ricoeiniion by the fact

th.at it can lie clnsed or wound U)» at will by the emjdoyer or tlie

'!'rU‘^tees, provided tha.i it is not revocai>!c otherwise th:in in accord-

ance with section aS-C (i) (c).

(d) Tlie fact that a fund receives dona.tions, for example, from
retiring partm-rs, siiotdd nut lie held to render it inehgihic for

recognition.

{it} A])]/rt'cin{iou atul iltjirtciadoti in sccnritics bclotKjitnj io

Tccofjnisi'd jiTuvulcnl jitnds.— in) In certain I’rovident Bunds it is

the practice to revalue the securities held at the end of each finan-

cial year and to take tlio tij^preeiation and de]>reeiaiion thus

ascertained iiito consideration h'/fure allucalinff to tlie mcmbeis
their sliare of the tinnnal jiroiii. M'liis jiraetico does not render

the fund inelijiihle for recognition. Pht.'t and niinn.'i entries re-

lating to such apjireeiation or depreciation should 1)e made in the

remarks column of the I'orrn of account jirescrihod in ride G of

the Indian Income-tax fTrovident Fund Belief) (Central Board
of Bevenne') Buies (Bart IT of the ?iranual). Such appreciation

or depreciation need not he taken into account in determining the

rale of interest under section 58-F (2).

(b) The appreciation of secnritics itself cannot directly come
into the computation of the employee’s total income or be liable to

tax at any time. Though it is a form of accumulation of contri-

butions, it is also not income but an increase of capital.

(Hi) ForfcdUirc.t io recognifted provident pinds. \Sceiion 58-0
O) (d).]

—

(n) The only amounts that an employer is allowed by
the Act to recover from a recognised Provident Fund are In's own
contributions to the account of a dismissed employee or an em-
ployee voluntarily leaving his employment as stated in section 5R-C
(1) (f) and of interest on such contributions. If the rules of any
fund provide for forfeitures to the employer of any other monies--
for example of a dismissed employee’s own contributions and fhe

\
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interest thereon, this provision is repugnant to section 68-C (1) (/>

and renders the fund ineligible for recognition.

(6) A provision for the forfeiture to the fund in certain circum-

stances (c.r/., assignment of ernidoyee’s interest, an employee
leaving sendee to take employment under a rival) of so much of

the amount standing to the credit of an individual employee as is

in no circumstances recoverable by the employer, under clause (/)

of sub-section (I) of section .58-C of the Act, does not render the
fund ineligible for recognition under that sub-section.

(c) Such amounts represent accumulations of sums credited out

of the employee’s salary with interest thereon, and it is clear that

these amounts arc within the language used in clause (d) of sub-

section (1) of section 58-C, read with the definition of “contribu-

tion” in clause (d) of section 58-A. The effect of clause (g) of

sub-section (7) of section 58-C is not to require that so much of

the l)alance at the credit of an individual employee as is not re-

coverable by the employer under clause (/) should be payable to

the employee. It requires the accumulated balance due to the

employee to be payable to the employee, and the definition of

“accumulated balance due” in clause (g) of section 58-A expressly

recognises the possibility that by the regulations of a fund any
part of the balance to the credit of an employee may be excluded

from the amount claimable by him and therefore from the accumu-
lated balance due for the purposes of clause (g) of sub-section (1)

of section 58-C.

(d) While therefore recoveries by the employer are governed by
clause (/) of sub-section (I) of section 68-C, forfeitures to the fund
are left by the Act to be governed by the regulations of the fund,

so that no provision in the regulations of the funds for the for-

feiture to the fund of any part of the balance to the credit of the

individual employee will render the fund ineligible for recognition.

(e) The inclusion in the rules of a provident fund of a provi-

sion for the payment of forfeited amounts of an individual member
to his wife and family does not render the fund ineligible for

recognition. The definition of the expression “accumulated
balance due” to an employee which is set out in section 58-A
makes it plain that the amount which is payable to the employee,
is not necessarily the equivalent of the total of his contributions,

the employer’s contributions and the interest which has accumu-
lated thereon; and the provisions of clause (g) of section 58-C, read
with this definition of the “accumulated balance due” are not
inconsistent with the payment to a third party of forfeited

amounts, although the circumstances in which the employer can
himself take these amounts are limited by clause (5) of section

58-C.

f
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(/) The inclusion in the regulations of a provident fund of a
provision for the forfeiture to the fund of the accumulated balance
due to an employee who dies without heirs also does not make
the fund ineligible for recognition. Such forfeiture to the fund
does not pul anything into the fund, because what is forfeited to.

the fund is already in the fund. As the act of forfeiture does not

put any sum at all into the fund, it cannot be held to put into the-

fund any sum other than the contributions, etc., specified in section

5S-C (J) (d). The question of the validity^ of a regulation forfeiting

to the fund the accumulated balance due to an employee who dies

intc.statc and without lieirs docs not arise, as the existence of

such a regulation, whatever it may be worth, does not afi'eci the

composition of the fund for purposes of clause (.d) of sub-section

(1) of the same section.

(m) Payment of accnmiilaicd hajances of recognised provident

funds lo employees discontinuing participation. IfSection 58-G
(I) ((/) and (/i).]

—

(a) If an employee who is a subscriber to a recog-

nised provident fund, the membership of which is optional, decides

to discontinue his merabenship of the fund while not resigning his

employment, he is entitled to claim repaj’ment of tlie accumulated

balance at his credit, under section 58-C {!) {g), of the Act. Under
section 58-A (c) of the Act, an '‘employee” means an employee
participating in a provident fund. Thus a person who discontinues-

his participation in a fund "ceases to be an employee” within the-

meaning of section 58-C (1) (g) and is, therefore, entitled to claim

payment of the accumulated balance due to him.

(h) A private provident fund, participation in which is optional,.

is not qualified for recognition unless the rules confer on the parti-

cipants the right to receive payment of the accumulated balance
whenever participation is discontinued.

27. Recognised Provident Funds of business xcith principal'

place out of Tndia. [Section 58-G (7) (a)].—^If a concern has its.

principal place outside British India, the Provident Bund of the
employees of its British Indian business, if it is to be "recognised”
should be kept separate and must conform to the conditions im-
posed by the Act and the Rules thereunder. The expression "all
employees” occurring in section 58-C (1) (a) refers to "all em-
ployees subscribing to the Bund” and not to all employees of the
particular employer. If a concern has its principal place of
business in British India, there is no objection to the foreisrr
staff—that is the staff outside British India—subscribing to fla?

Provident Bund. They will not get any rebate of fax on
monthly contributions since their salaries having been earned c"’-

side British India will not be taxed but they will get the advar.r'~~
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of the exemption from income-tax o*^
interest on the invest-

ments of tlie fund.28.

Interest on accumulated balcd^^^^ recognised provident

funds. {Section 68-F.).—{i) Interesf' on accumulations m recog-

nised provident funds is exempt iro^^ income-tax but not from

suiier-tax up to a rate to be fixed by Government which is 6 per

cent, at ]iresent. Jn some funds a i>i-ovisional rate of interest is

allowed to the employees in the first
instance and the difierence

between the interest actually earned lund and the pro\i-

sional rate so allowed is distributed fictween the employees on a

basis which has some regard fo the iongth of service of t le em-

jjIoj’ccs. In such cases, the inloreP^ ci edited to the indmdual

accounts should be exempted in so
aveiage inteiest

earned by the fund as a whole does n°^ exceed the pi escribed late

of interest.

(ii) Interest on sums credited to “ employee’s account in a

recognised Provident Pond, which sur>;s represent his share of the

appreciation in the value of the secur.‘^!‘== *"'*‘1

m’Lfl
bfregarded as interest within the mea-''"!? °£ »8.A (/) and

58-C (I) (d).

29.

Interpretation of “salary” in relation to recognised provi-

dent funds. [Section 58-F (1
)].— the expression “salary”

as used in Chapter IX- A of the Act ^oes not embrace everything

taxable under the head “salaries” in accordance with sub-section

(I) of section 7, is obvious from clad®.® sub-section (I) of

section 58-C read with clause (b) of sec’^^®^ 68-D. For the purposes

of Chapter IX-A, “salary” includes so uiuch only of an employee s

remuneration as is of a specific mone'^^'^y amount and is payable

periodically. It includes “salary” (id ^^|® uaore general sense in

which that expression embraces
‘

‘wa.8®® ) which is
^

received by

any category of emplo.yees other than ^^®se excluded in clause (c)

of section 58-A.

30.

Accounts of recognised provid^’’^^ funds. (Sections 58-1
and 58-J).— (i) The accounts of recogd^®®*^ provident funds are to

be maintained in the form prescribed ^be Indian Income-tax
(Provident Funds Belief) (Central Boa'^^ of Eevenue) Eules. If a
concern has several branches, the annii®"^ abstracts of the provident
funds accounts should be sent by the employer to all Income-tax
Officers who are responsible for assess! fbe employees.

(ii) The accounts to be made und®’^ fbe provisions of section

58-J must show in respect of every erdP^oyee the particulars given

in rule 8 of the Indian Income-tad (Provident ’Fund Eelief)

(Central Board of Eevenue) Eules.
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31 . Treatment of a fund transferred by employer to trustees.

{Section bS-K).— (i) Any sum transferred by an employer before

coming into force of the Indian Income-tax (Provident Punds
Belief) Act, 1920, to the Provident Pimd of his employees which
has been converted into an irrevocable trust is a permissible deduc-

tion in assessing the profits of the employer. Sub-section (I) of

section o8-K oiierates with reference to any assessment made after

the- coming into force of the Provident ]'’unds Belief Act XII of

1929 u:]tenci)cr the conditions necessary to its operation arc satisfied.

The conditions necessary to its operation arc that it can be pre-

dicated of the employer :

—

{a) that lie maintains a Provident Fund for the benefit of

his employees,

(b) that he has not transferred the Fund or relevant portion

thereof,

(c) that he transfers the Fund or relevant portion.

The use of the perfect tense in the definition of condition (b) and
of the present tense in the definition of condition (c) shows that

these conditions cannot be satisfied by any employer who, having

already transferred the Fund of relevant portion before the Provi-

dent Funds Belief Act came into force was not when the Act came
into force in the ]X)sition of not having transferred it, and was
therefore not in a position to transfer it.

(ii) It must not be overlooked that while an employer who has

effected a transfer before the coming into force of the Provident

Fund Belief Act will not suffer the loss resulting from the opera-

tion of sub-section (J) of section SS-K, he will as a corollary not

enjoy the benefit resulting fi’om the operation of sub-section {2) of

that section.

(«0 Fmplo3’'ers’ subscriptions to an unrecognised provident

fund may be treated as business expenses if the conditions laid

down in paragraph 64 are satisfied. Lump transfers of accumu-
lated subscriptions, with or without interest thereon, made after

the Provident Funds Belief Act, 1929, came into force, are

governed by section 58-B which is specifically made applicable to

unrecognised as well as to recognised funds.

32 . Meaning of the loord “securities” as used in section 4 (3)

(iv ).—The definition of the phrase "interest on securities" in

section 8 of the Act should not be applied to determine the inter-

pretation to be given to these words in section 4 (3) (iv), since the

words as used in section 8 are in a specially restricted sense and

do not cover, for example, interest on so typical a form of security

,
as a m'ortgage. Nor should the meaning of the word "securities"
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•iu section d (.'?) (tv) be rest ricled to the ordinary limited legal sense
in which it must always have reference to a loan. Frovident Funds
are entitled to invest in any trustee security, and it has not been
the intention of Government to discriminate between the various
classes of investments which are thus legally authorised The
word “securities” iu section 4 (3) (iv) should therefore be inter-
preted as covering all securities mentioned in section 20 of the
Indian Trust Act.

33. Perquisites or benefits not capable of conversion into

money.— (i) The provision in section 3 0?) {ix) of the Act of lUlS
that “any perquisite or benefit which is neither money nor rea-

sonably capable of being converted into money” was not liable

to tax, has been omitted in the Act, as the existence of that pro-

vision made it impossible to assess to income-tax, for example,
rent-free residences in cases where the assessee had not the power
to sub-let, while rent-free residences were liable to the tax whei'e

the assessee had the power to sub-let. An explanation has been
added to section 7 (I) of the Act specifically piwading for the taxa-

tion of i^erquisites in the form of rent-free residences.

(ii) Under section 7 (1) of the Act, all perquisites received by an

• employe in lieu of or in addition to salary or wages are liable to

the tax. House-rent allowances and the value of rent-free quar-

ters form additions to the remuneration of an employe ; and even

where residence in a particular town or building is necessary for

the proper performance of the employe’s duties, such allowances or

perquisites cover expenses of a personal character which the em-

ployd would otherwise have to incur. They do not therefore “meet,

expenses wholly and necessarily incurred in the performance of the

-duties of an office or employment of profit” and are therefore not

covered by. the exemption in section 4 (3) (vi) of the Act and are

taxable under section 7 or section 12.

(ill) Two conditions have to be fulfilled before the exemption
specified in section 4 (3) {iv) can apply. The expenses incurred

by the employd must be wholly and necessarily incurred in the

performance of his duties as an employe ; and the allowances or

perquisites must have been granted by the employer with the set

purpose of meeting the extra expense thus caused to the employe,
and that extra expenses only. It is thus a question of fact in each
-case whether house-rent allowance or the value of the rent-free

quarters is exempt from the tax, but the following examples will

rserve to indicate the lines on which the decision should be made :

—

(a) A currency officer is granted rent-free quarters in his

currency office. Even though his residence in that

office is necessary for the proper performance of his

duties, he will be liable to the tax on the value of his
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(oii) Rewards i^ranlctl lu nlVunal:; for pasr^ing coiapvilsury

oxuininationB must be (lisiiiignihhcd from gruntrf made to asaisfc

oandidatoH to meet tlie expeti.u-s of proparing for sueli examinations,

Huch tuition grants fall under section 1 {-ij U'i) of the Indian In-

come-tax Act {XI of aaid are nut liable to tax even if tlicy

are only paid to succesu’ui candidates. 'I'he sf»-ealled 'rcv.’ards'

paid to Itlilitary OlTicers and other rank's for jiassing compulsory

language examinations are all to be treated as tuition grants and

not as rewards and therefon* as not being liable to income-tax.

If in anv other case rewards for passing comfuilsory examinations

are taxable, they will hi; taxable as salaries and tax should be

deducted at source. hVir the extnnptinn of rewards in optional

examination, see paragrapli .'iG, .sub-paragrapii (i.r).

(viii) Tn addition to clas-es or portions of “Salaries” drawn by

ofiicors and other rank.s of the Army in fndia fRritisli and Indian)

mentioned in paragraidjs 17 and 22. the following allowance.? aro

not liable to income-tax :

—

[Messing allowance;

Syce allowance

;

Forage allowance

;

Detention allowance

;

Meal money;

Quarterly kit and clothing allowance

;

Outfit allowance;

Tentage allowance whether separate or included in pay;

Horse allowance;

Travelling and conveyance allowances; and

Any capital sum received in commutation of the whole or a
portion of a pension or in nature of consolidated com-
pensation for death or injuries or in payment of any
Insurance Policy or as the accumulated balance at

the credit of a subscriber to any such Provident
Fund.

(ix) The emoluments drawn by the officers and other ranks of

the Army which are liable to income-tax are :

—

1, Begimental Pay, Command or charge allowances. Staff

Pay, P. S. (3. Pay and Separation allowance.

2, Ordnance Pay.

3, Corps or Engineer Pay, Batta or field allowance.
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(ii) Both these conditions must be fulfilled. It ’s important to

note that receipts may be isolated and yet may not be of a casual and
non-recurring nature, [See ruling in the High Court of Jufhcature

at Allahabad in the case of Chuni Lai Kalyan Das versus Crown
(1, Srinivasan Tax cases, page 421)]. The following are iliustra-

itions of the effect of the provisions of section 4 (3) {vii)

—

(1) A purchases a house with a view to re-selling it at a

profit. His profits from the transaction are liable to

income-tax (even although it be an isolated transac-

tion "*). B purchases a house for his own residence

and later on sells it at a profit. His profit is not

liable to the tax,

(2) A wins a prize in a lottery or a bet on the race course,

His receipts therefrom are not taxable. B is a book-

maker. His profits from betting are taxable.

(3) A is a professional beggar. His receipts from
mendicancy are not exempted from the tax by this

sub-section.

•(4) A makes a practice of speculating in the purcjiase and
sale of shares. Has profits therefrom are liable to the

tax. B pm’chases Indian War Loan 1929-1947 at 95

redeemable at par. The premium received on re-

demption after a period of years is not liable to the

tax. On the other hand the yield from Treasury Bills

arising from their issue at a discount and repayment

at par after 12 months or some shorter period is liable

to the tax under section 12, though as this yield is not

interest, the tax is not deducted at the source under

section 18 (3).

(5) A man wnites a book. His receipts from its sale are

taxable.

(6) Lump sum legacies are exempt
;

annuities granted

under a will are not exempt.

35. Income-tajx Authorities. (Section 5').

—

(i) The Central

Board of Revenue is appointed by the Central Government. Its

specific powers are mentioned in the various sections, e.g.,

section 2 (6), 2 (11) (&), 5 (5), 18 (6) and 59. Rules for carrying

out the purposes of the Act are made by the Central Board of

Revenue which also issues instructions regarding the interpretation

of the provisions of the Act and the rules, and is entrusted with
the general administration of the Act.

(ii) (a) The head of the Income-tax Department of a province
•or other specified area is the Commissioner of Income-tax who is

*c./. Rutledge versus Commissioner of Inland Revenue Reports of the U, Iv.
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he is appointed. This particular provision >vas inserted mainly in

order to permit of enquiries being made into the profits of a branch

business by the Income-tax Officer of the place in which the

branch is situated and in order to enable every Income-tax Officer

to make enquiries regarding all income, profits and gains arising

or accruing within the area to which he is posted, even though the

assessment in respect of the particular income, profits or gains

may not be made by him. Income-tax Commissioner should

therefore secure by issmng instructions or otherwise that there is

no overlapping in this matter and that the same person is not

assessed to income-tax by more than one Income-tax Officer but

should at the same time secure that all Income-tax Officers shall

give the utmost assistance to the assessing Income-tax Officer in

regard to any property, income, profits or gains within their

respective areas which are liable to assessment elsewhere.

(h) While it is intended that the work of making assessments,

of hearing appeals and of passing orders in review shall ultimately

be carried out by separate officials known as the Income-tax Officer,

the Assistant Commissioner and the Commissioner, as a complete
whole time staff for income-tax work has not yet been appointed

in some of the provinces, section 5 (4) makes provision for the

continuance, until such whole time staff is engaged
j
of the existing

system under which individual officers exercise the powers of an
assessing authority in respect of particular classes of income and
of an appellate authority in respect of others, while the reviewing

authority is in certain cases also the appellate authority.

(c) While the income-tax staff will as a rule be appointed in

provincial cadres, there are certain classes of cases for which it may
be advisable that assessments should be made by an all-India staff.

Such, for example, are the cases of military officers and of officers

of other departments serving directly under the Government of

India who are liable to transfer from one province to another
; a-nd

there may be other cases such as the assessment of railway com-
panies which at any time it may be considered advisable should
be dealt with by a special officer for the whole of India. Sub-
section (5) of this section has been inserted to make provision for

the appointment of special officers in such cases.

id) The officers specified in the 3rd, 4th and 5th columns of
the schedule below have been appointed to perform all the functions
of an Income-tax Officer, Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax
and Commissioner of Income-tax, respectively, in respect of the
persons specified in the corresponding entry in the 2nd column
thereof.
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SOHBDULB

—

contd.

Officer appointed to perform the functions of

—

Income-tax Assistant Commissioner of

Persons. Officer. Commisflioner of Income-tax.
Income-tax.

1 1
2 3 4 6

9

European employes Income-tax Offi- Asaiatant Com- Commieaioner of

of the Imperial cer, Calcutta misaioner of Inc om e - 1 a

Tobacco Company, Diatriot IIIA. Inc o m e-t a x, Bengal.

India Limited, and Headquarters
the Indian Leaf (at Calcutta).

Tobacco Develop-
ment Company
Limited, in the
provinces of
Bombay, Madras,
United Provinces,
Punjab, Bengal,
Bihar, Orissa and

^

Assam.

10 European employes Do. . Do. . Do.
of the Tobacco
Manu facturers
(India) Limited,
and the Printers
(India) Limited, in

the provinces of
Bombay, Madras,
United Provinces,
Punjab, Bengal,
Bihar, Orissa and
Assam.

11 Employes of the Do. . Do. . Do*
“Statesman Limited”
stationed at Lahore
and Delhi.

12 Employes of Do. . Do. . Do.
Messrs. Burmah-
Shell Oil Storage
and Distributing
Company of India,
Limited, stationed
at Delhi.

13 Pensioners residing Income-tax Offi- Do. . Do.
outside Bengal who cer. Central *

are under the audit Salaries Circle,

of the Accountant Calcutta.
General, Bengal.

1^ Employes of the Income-tax Offi- Assistant Com- Do.
Bengal Nagpur cer. Railways missioner of
Railway. and Miscella- In c om e-t ax,

neons Salaries Calcutta

.

Circle, Calcutta.
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Schedule

—

contd.

21

22

23

24

25

Persons*

Military employes
stationed in Sind
who are under the

audit of the Con-
troller of Military

Accounts, R, A.
F., Ambala.

Employes of the
Madras and South-
ern Mahratta Rail-

way except those
under the audit of
the Audit Officer,

Railway Collieries,

Calcutta.

All Government ser-

vants under the au-
dit of the Account-
ant General,
Madras.

All Government ser-

vants who are under
the aridit of the De-
puty Accountant
General, Posts and
Telegraphs, Madras,
but do not reside in
Burma or the Anda-
man Islands.

Military employes
under the audit of
the Controller of
Military Accounts,
Poona and South-
ern Command,
Poona.

Officer appointed to perform the functioenof

—

Income-tax.
Officer.

Income-tax Offi-

cer, Ambala,

Income-tax Offi-

cer, 4th Circle,

Madras.

I n c o m e-t a x
Officer, 5th
Circle, Madras.

I n c o m e-t a x
Officer, 6th
Circle, Madras.

Income-tax Offi

cer, Poona Dis-
trict.

Assistant
Commissioner of

Income-tax,

Commissioner of

Income-tax.

Assistant Com-
missioner of

I n c o m e-t ax,

Delhi.

Assistant Com-
missioner of
Income-t a x.

Eastern Range,
Madras.

Do.

Dck

Commissioner of'

In come-tax,
Punjab, N. W,
F. and Delhi ^

Provinces.

Commissioner oF*

I n c o m e-ta x,

.

Madras.

Do.

Do.

Assistant Com-
missioner of
Income-tax,.
Central Divi-
sion, Poona.

CommissionerJl of'

I n c om e-t a x,.

Bombay.
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Schedule

—

concld.

2D

30

31

32

33

Pon.-K iiors who draw
tlh ir p. n^ions frnni

tlu' Ilyd^ rabad
(Dejfiiri)

u;id atv* \indrr th^*

audit of tUo Ac-
countarit Gtiioral,

C' ntral Rov^niu i?,

Eniplrty(!‘'» iff tho
Xurth Wfstoru
Railway ( xc* pt
th< -(' ur>d' r th<^

audit «'f thi^ Audit
r, Iviiilv, ay

Odh ri Calcutta.

Krr.pl'\c.. of th
iJ‘ >;.:b ly. Ban da
»ii.d C- ntral Iialia

Riil'..uy and th*'

Or c.t It' tii ill P< niu-
u!.. 1\ ilvvay i x-

c pt tic -c u! d* r

tii iudit t f tic* Au-
dit i)iin r, K, il\, ay
C II: rl

, Cakutt t.

rnii ^ r.t r-

v.a t und r iht*

aniiii. i t.h ' ] H-puty
A< V ui.t ;.t*Ci M -

r.J. l\ i . d
I ! T-ia . Nuj.
p ir.

t , : rn
12 il.

I th-
1 / I

Officer appointed to perform the functions of

—

Income-tax
Officer.

Income-tax Offi-

cer, Salary
Circle, Delhi.

Incomi‘-tax Offi-

cer, Railway,
Salary Circle,

Lahore.

Income-tax Offi-

c« r, Salary
l^ninch, Bi^un-

bviv Citv.

T!u*<an*'-tax Offi-

t* r, Sal iry

Cireit', Na.aair.

au*i I. o-tiVX Odn
* < r, iCail .. i. V
ai d Mi - IL.

n.‘ ‘U . .t a.
< t.'i I

,
i\vl

Assistant
Comnu^sioner cjf

Income-tax.

Assistant Com-
missicm^r oi

I n c o m odax,
Dollii.

A.-sistant Com -

mb.-ioncr of
I n c o in e-tax,
Lahore.

A'^'^i^tant Com-
zni-.-i* in r rd'

I n c u in e-tax,
B. Divi'itai,

Bombav C'itv.

Ltunt Cein-
ini d' in r of
In e f» rn »‘-t a X,
S o u t h e r n
Cli.ir-.-, N,,-.
pur.

A Ltant a,,

n I i r * r . t

I n e O t:. t .tux,
( ** .b U 1

1

\**

Commissioner of
Income-tax.

Commissioner of

Income-tax,
Punjab.

Do.

C<unini' .-loner of
I n e 1 / ni <’-t a x,

Bombay.

Coinmi i< n.er of
I n e o m e-t ii X,
C'*a(r..i and
Ihut' <l I'ro-

vinri ..

<*• i.ii I I

I n eo m

.

1 « 1^,’ ; b
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Schedule

—

contd.

39

40

41

12

13

Persons.

Pensioners who
draw their pensions
in the United King-
dom and reside in
Indian States.

Pensioners who draw
their pensions
througli Post Offices

in Indian States
and reside in those
States.

Religious and chari-

table institutions

outride British India
not liable to income-
tax under section 4

(3) (i) and (ii) of the
Indian Incorno-
tax Act ajjplying
for refund of tax
deducted at source
on interest on secu-
rities or for exemp-
tion certificates

in respect thereof.

“‘Thana Funds
administen d by
Political .Agi'iiU in

Katliiuwar.
Local or Thana
Funds admiiif^ten d
by Government
officers in Indian
Stiitis or in Britinlj

aciininistervd areas
in tho.'O States
wlvich are eitlu mot
1 iable to in ex me- tax

or luive b.Lin ex-

empted under ,> ca-

tion Oo of th*’ .^ct

wiun a{)p!icst;un

iinuideon tie ir l>’-

half ftir rv fund e>f

tvix ileduet*. d at

4oUr<e cn LUt'

on ecunti? a ur n r

ex-mp;en
Cat' ^ III r‘ jT 'X t

In*'*'' wi*

Officer appointed to perform the functions of

—

Income-tax
Officer,

Income-tax Offi-

cer, Non-Resi-
donts Refund
Circle, Bombay.]

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Assistant
Commissioner of
Income-tax,

Assistant Com-
missiom'r of
lucomo-tax, A
Division, Bom-
bay City.

Do.

Commissioner of
^nceme•t^vx.

Lonnnxssioncr oi

1 a com o -t a x,

Bombay.

Do,

iU).

1 )0 .
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SOHBDDLB

—

COntd.

OfEcor appointod to perform the fimctions of—

X
c2

Persona. Incoroo-tox
Officer.

Assistant
Commissioner o
Income-tax.

Commissioner of
f Inoome-tcix.

2 Ow 3 1 6

-19
I

EmpIoytSa of tho
i

India General Navi-
gation and Railway
Company, Ltd., and
River Steam Navi-
gation Company,
Ltd., working in

Bengal, Biliar,

Orissa and .iissom,

except those who
carry on business in

addition.

Income-tax Offi-

cer, District V.
A, Calcutta.

i

i

Assistant Com-
missioner of
I n 0 o m e-t ox,
Calcutta.

Commissioner of
Inoome-tax,
Bengal.

V

•30 Employes of W. T.
Henley’s Telegraph
Works Company
Limited/ stationed
at Bombay,
Karachi, Lahore.
Delhi and Madras.

Do.
;

Do. Do.

51 Government ser-

vants under the au-
dit of the Account-
ant-General, Bihar

.

Income-tax Offi-

cer, Salaries

Circle, Ranchi.

Assistant Com-
missioner of
Income-tax,
Southern Range
Purulia.

Commissioner of
Income-tax,
Bihar and
Orissa.

52 1
Government pension-

1 ers under the audit
of the Accountant-
General, Bihar.

Do. Do. Do.

S3 Employes of the Tin
Plate Company of
India, Ltd., Golmuri
(near Jamshedpur).

Do. Do. Do.

1

54 Employes ofthe Tata
Iron and Steel Com-
pany at Jamshedpur

Do. Do. Do.
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(cO The Chief CouuuUbiuner of the Andama;i and Ni(3obar
islands is the Commissioner of Income-tax for those Islands.

if) The Income-tax Officer within whose jurisdiction the head
office for an area of any company or other employer is located is
appointed as tlie Income-tax Officer to receive, in respect of the
income of an employee of such company or employer who i?.

employed in a place that falls outside that Income-tax Officer’s
jurisdiction, the statement referred to in rule 11 of the Indian
Income-tax Rules, 1922 :

Provided that such company or other employer has applied for
and obtained the permission of the Commissioner of Income-tax'
to pay from the head office for an area the amounts of tax deducted
from the pay of the employees who reside elsewhere and to sub-
mit the said statement to the said Income-tax Officer, and has
agreed to prepare and submit along with the said statement a
separate extract thereof for each other place in which an employee
works.

36. Salaries. {Section 7).— (t) The income taxable under this

head includes not onlv fixed salaries or wages and annuities or

pensions, but also any fees, commissions, perquisites or profits

received in lieu of, or in addition to ‘salaries or wages which are

paid to an employe by or on behalf of any employer. Under the

Act of 1918 the income chargeable under this head applied only to

“salaries” in the above sense when paid by or on behalf of Govern-

ment, a local authority or company, any other public body or asso-

ciaiion or by or on behalf of any private employer who had entered

into an agreement with the Income-tax Officer to recover the tax

on behalf of Government, but under the present Act it applies to

all salaries paid by or on behalf of every private employer, the

obligation to deduct income-tax from salaries being under section

18 (2) of the Act an obligation on every employer.

(ii) A payment made on retirement, etc., to an employee from

a private Provident Fund, that has been formed into a genuine
'

Trust, cannot be regarded as a payment of salary within the

meaning of section 7 (1) of the Inffian Income-tax Act, XI-1922,

because (for one thing) the trust is not the employee’s employer.

Such a payment is therefore not liable to taxation by deduction

of tax at source.

(Hi) Accumulated balances when paid to employees of tecoQ- *

nised provident funds are ‘however exempt from tax if they satisfy

the provisions of section 58-G (vide paragraph 24).

iiv) For the interpretation of “salary” for the purposes of. re-

cognised provident funds, see paragraph 29.

(o) Fees (including retaining fees) paid to Government pleaders

and Public Prosecutors are not ‘salaries’ within the meaning of

section 7 of the Act, but “professional earnings” within the mean-
ing of section 11 of the Act,
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37. Salaries paid in India but outside British India. [Section
‘ (11) j. -({) See p.irap-.'ipli i . Thi.s .-;ui)-.-e_ction makes chargeable,
under this head, sala.ries paid troiu Indiaii revenuco to Ciovernment
eui{)loye.> in any part of India and salaries paid by a local authority
esta.bliidicd in exercise of the po'.yers of the Central Government.
All servants of fiovernment or of such local authorities
arc, thereiure, liable to pay tax on their salaries if they are em-
j)loyed in any part ot India and irrespective of their nationality.

(i:) Tile v/ords “or any servant of His Ma-jesty” in this sub-
section were inserted in the Act of 1018, so as to bring all servants
of the Cro'.vn, whether British subjects or not %vithin the purHew
oi this sub-sectiozi, on the ground that it seemed unnecessary to

give to persons who were not British subjects specially favourable
treatment which was not accorded to British subjects.

(Hi) The pay of unicers whose services have been lent to, and
whose salaries are paid by, Indian States are not chargeable to

income-tax under this section unless they are drawn or received

in British India; but the leave allowance and pensions of such

oiiicers are chargeable to income-tax unless covered by any of the

exemptions in paragraph 17. The Government of India recover

contributions at fixed rates from the Indian States to meet the cost

of leave allowances and pemsions of officers in foreign service and

make themselves resiionsible for paying the leave allowances and

pensions of their employes earned in foreign service. The portion

of salaries of Government officers serving in Indian States, which

is paid in the first instance by the Government of India but is subse-

quently recovered from the State concerned, is not liable to

income-tax.

38. Salaries, etc., paid outside India.— (i) Under exemptions

Uos. 20-21 & 21 quoted in paragraph 17, leave allowances or salaries

paid in the United Kingdom to, or drawn from any Colonial

treasury by, officers of Government on leave or duty in the United

Kingdom or in a Colon}’’ and the pensions of officers of Government

residing out of India, which are paid in the United Kingdom or

are drawn from any Colonial treasury, are exempt from tax. Simi-

larly under exemption 22 and 26 leave salaries or leave allowances

])aid in the United Kingdom or in a Colony to officers of local

authorities or to emploxes of companies or of private employers

on leave in the United Kingdom or in a Colony and pensions paid

in the United Kingdom or in a Colony to officers of local authorities,

or to employes of companies or of private employers, provided such

officers or employes are residing out of India, are exempt from

tax. Vacation salaries paid in the United Kingdom or in a Colony

to Judges of High Courts or of Chief Courts, to Judicial Commis-

sioners or to other officers of Government when on vacation therein

flre also exempt from tax—vide exemption iSTo. 23 in paragraph 17.
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(viii) The interest on securities held by a Co-ogerativo Society.'

is liable to income-tax (see paragraph 18).

{ix) Where a bank or other concern engaged in business similar-

to that of a Bank receives deposits of loans in the course of its-

business and invests the money so borrowed as occasion arises, it

should be allowed in computing its liability to income-tax to set off

the entire interest on such borrowings against its entire income
liable to tax. No attempt should be made, for example, to allocate

a proportion of the borrowed money to investments in tax-free

securities and to set off the interest of such proportion against the-

tax-free securities instead of against the taxable income.

(ai) But (as an exception to the foregoing) in the rare cases in-

which there is definite proof (not a mere inference) that a certain

sum was specially borrowed by a Bank or similar concern for the

purpose of investment in tax-free securities and has been so in-

vested, the interest on the money so borrowed should bo set oft

agmnst the interest on the tax-free securities and not against the-

income liable to income-tax.

(xi) Assessees other than Bunks or similar concerns may set off

interest on money borrowed specifically for investment in taxable

securities or shares, and so invested against their income liable to

tax taken as a whole, and not merely against the interest on such

securities or the dividends on such shares. Tu all siu-h ca.'^cs there

must be clear proof and not a mere inference that the money ua.s

specifically borrowed for such investment and actiaillv invt'sted.

They cannot be allowed to set off against their income liable to tax

interest on money borrowed for investment in tax-free securities

and so invested.

(xii) Tncoine-tax (but not su}x;i'-tax) in respect of income charge-

able under this head is deducted at the source [Section 18 ((i.)'].

40. Properly. (Section 0).—(0 The tax i.s puyahi.* imder this

head in respect of property consisting of any building or land-*

appurtenant to a building l)y tlie owner of sucii properly, i.aiuis

not attached to a building are not chargeable under thi.s seetiou.

Tiie income derived from vacant lands let out in urban areai for

the piirpo.^e, e.g., of storing materials is chayyeahle to the tax undet

.‘•ection 12.

(it) Building;i or lands oceufiiod by the owner thereof for the

piirpo.-es of his own business are not liable to the tax uiidi'r thi i

head. 'I’his pa.rticul.ir provi.-ion wa.s in-a-ried in ordi-r to .tvoid tlje

untie.-f ' .-'.ry euinolieutinns in previous .\eti under whieh the

a'ltm:'.! v.'.hii* nf .uch iirufii-rty was liable to th>- t.'.x mid>-r thi i le- el

•and a eorr<' -i^oudiiet deiha-tioit wa-i allov.ed to the owt\»T vm'!<T tin

head *‘l>u iiie-d’ (Section 10).
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(I'u) Tbo proviso to sub-section (I) of section 9 bas no applica-

tion to interest on money borrowed for business purposes even*

tbougb sucb money may have been borrowed on tbe security of tbe-

assessee’s property.

43. Proof of cxpetiditure where deductions arc claimed in res-

pect of '‘property"
.

[^Section 0(1).] Tbe allowance on account of

repairs [_oiz., oue-sixtb of tbe annual value in tbe case specified-

in clause (i), and in tbe case specified in sub-clause (ii), tbe amount
permitted by that clause] is a fixed allowance which should be
granted without proof of tbe actual expenditure in any year and
u'respective of tbe amount of such e.xpenditure. It should also be
allowed in full even when an allowance is given for “vacancy”
under section 9 (2) (yit). Tbe allowances on account of the

annual premium paid to insure tbe property against risk of damage
or destruction or on account of annual charge or ground-rent of

laud revenue or of collection charges must be supported by proof of

tbe actual expenditure. Interest that bas fallen due on a mortgage
or capital borrowed for acquiring the property, should, however, be
allowed as a deduction even though it may not have been actually

paid.

44. Property. Insurance deductions. [^Section 9{1) (i’u)].

—

Tbe only insurance deduction permissible is tbe amount of the
annual premium paid to insure the property against risk of damage
or destruction. In some cases owners insure against loss of

rent. Where an owner asks for an allowance on account of tbe

annual premium for such insurance it should be allowed if sucb

owner agrees to pay tax on any amount recovered from tbe

insurance company. Where no such allowance is claimed or allowed

tax is not to be charged on the amount recovered from the in-

surance company.

45. Property. "Charge"
.

[Section 9 (1) (iy).]—^Deduction:

should be allowed under this sub-section of (1) any interest on a

mortgage or other capital charge with which the property is en-

cumbered (2) any ground rent to which it is subject and (3) the

amount of any interest payable on capital borrowed for the purpose

of acquiring the property even if such interest payments do not

take the form of charges attached to the property itself.

46. Property, Collection charges. [Section 9 (1) (m).]— (t) As
regards collection charges rule 7 fixes 6 per cent, of the annual

value as the maximum amount permissible. Where a house has re-

mained vacant for a period, this maximum, of course, would never

be reached and in many cases there will be no collection

chaiges. The maximum amount permissible should be reduced in

all cases where a house has remained vacant for a period to 6 per

cent, of the annual value as diminished by the amount allowed^ in

respect of vacancies. Proof must always be given of the collection
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during which the property was let and the amount allowed on
account of vacancies should, under no circumstances, exceed the
amount by which the rent received fails short of the annual value.
There can, of course, be no allowance in connection with any pro-
perty which is reserved by the owner for his private occupation.
A claim on account of vacancies can only be entertained in connec-
tion with property that is usually let.

49. Propertij. Limitation of total allowances. [Section 9
Q).]—The proviso to section 9 (I), that the aggregate of the
allowances made under that sub-section shall in no case exceed the
annual value, was inserted owing to the new provision in section 24
jiroviding for the set-off of losses under one head against income,
profits or gains under any other head. Instances have occurred of
buildings situated in extensive grounds or on valuable sites being
mortgaged for sums the interest on which is far in excess of the
“annual value’’. The result of this proviso is that the annual
value of the property belonging to an assessee can in no case be
reduced to a miyuis sum owing to the allowances, and that there

can be no loss under this head to be set against income, profits or

gains under any other head.

50. Method of accounting for assessing income, profits and
gains -under sections 10, 11 and 12. (See section 13.)— (t) Owii.g

to a Sigh Court ruling, referred to in paragraph 13, regarding the

definition of the word “income" the provisions in the present Act
have been so worded as to make it clear that as regards income,

profits or gains from business, professional earnings or the other

sources mentioned in section 12, no uniform method of accounting

is prescribed for all tax-payers, and that every tax-payer may, so

far as is possible, adopt such form and sj'stem of accounting as is

best suited for his purposes. The only restrictions are that the

method adopted must be one that clearly reflects the income of the

assessee in respect of the fixed period of “the previous year" and

that it is the one regularly employed by him for the purposes of

his business. If the tax-payer does not regularly employ a method

of accounting which clearly reflects his income for the “previous

year” the computation will be made in such manner as in the

opinion of the Income-tax Officer does clearly reflect it.

(tt) There are two main systems of keeping accounts. There

is, firstly, the cash basis system, where a record is kept of actual

receipts and actual payments, entries being made only when

money is actually collected or disbursed. It is probably unusual for

a trader to calculate his profits on this system. If he does so, it

must be remembered that the difference between the value of his

opening and closing stocks must be taken into account in com-

puting the year's profit, in order to secure a proper and even

bution of his profits over a series of years. There is, secondly.
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irrocoverahle

al)le or “Lad
should onliiuirily he tn-ated dcliuillij irrecover-

”, unless ihe assc.-eo proves it to he otherwise.

(l'H) The contention often put forwaril hy a^-e-'sees, or thair

ivpre.''entatives that if a dehi or loan i,-; written olT it can no longer

he recovered hy suit, should not ite a.dmitted hecause a creditor

who has written off a debt or loan in his aeeounts as h;id or

irrecoverable is not any way debarred from .luint: for its recovery

unless the act of writing off is conuuuniea.ted to the debtor or it is

aerecd between the creditor and debtor that a ct'rtain amount shall

‘be paid and accepted in full sati^Liction.

(riii) .\'4ain, it will i^e the method of accountintr tha. will deter-

mine the particular year in which allowances common to both sys-

tems of keepintr accounts may be made. Tn sul)-.section (2) of

section 10 of the .\ct provi.^ion is made for allowances on account

of rent paid, interest paid on capital borrowed, the amount of

premium paid in respect of corta.in chisse- of insurance, amount
paid on account of current repairs, etc., and sub-section (3) of sec-

tion 10 states that the word “pa.id’’ means “actually paid” or

“incurred” according to the method of accounting upon the basis

of which profits or ga.ins are computed, f.c., where the cash basis

is adopted, it will be the date of actual payment that will determine

the year in which such allowances may be made, whereas if the

mercantile accountancy svstem is adopted, the alIov.-ances can be

claimed in the year in which the liability to pay occurred.

51. MeUiod of accounting ‘‘regularly employed” . {SectioJi

13 .)—(0 The method of accounting regularly employed by an

assessee for the purposes of his business should, so far as possible,

be the method adopted for working out his profits for income-tax

purposes ; but the Income-tax Officer has to decide whether that

.method of accounting is the one regularly employed for the pur-

poses of the assessee’ s business and whether it is such as to reflect

clearly the taxable profits for the “previous year”. In most cases

this should cause no difficulty^ Doubtful cases should be referred

to higher authorities. As an example of the principles to be

followed in settling doubtful cases two instances of such cases are

given. It is the practice amongst certain merchants to prepare

their accounts on the basis of the mercantile accountancy system
in respect of transactions between themselves and members of

their own community, but on the basis of cash payments in the
•case of transactions between themselves and their customers.
Provided that the same system is continuously employed, there
appears to be no reason why this particular practice should not be
•considered to be a “method of accounting regularly employed”.
Again there are cases where the various branches of a business are
-only closed once in three or five years and where the accounts of
-the branches are not annually incorporated in the headquarters
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(e) Sums paid on account of income-tax or super-tax in.i

India or elsewhere or any tax leyied by any authority

other than land revenue, local rates or municipal-

taxes in respect of the portion of the premises only

which is used for the purposes of the business. The
question whether a salary paid to a partner is an
admissible deduction for purposes of income-tax, or'

in other words the question whether a so-called,

“salary” paid to a “partner” is really a salary or-

simply an allocation of profit, is a question ‘of fact to-

be determined in each case, with reference to the-

circumstances (see Electrical and Dental Stores

versus Commissioner of Income-tax, Punjab, V,
Srinivasan’s Tax Cases, pages 254-257-—Lahore-
High Court) ;

(/) Interest on the proprietors’ or partners’ capital mclud-

ing interest on reserve or other funds, (c/. Allahabad'

High Court Case No. 223 of 1923, in the matter o'f

Lalla Mai Hardeo Das Cotton Spinning Mill Co., of

Hathras, I, Srinivasan’s Tax Cases, page 266)

;

ig) Private or personal expenses of the assessee

;

(h) Rental value of property owned and occupied by the-

owner of a business for the purposes of the business;

(i) Losses sustained in former years

;

(j) Any loss recoverable under an insurance or a contract

of indemnity

;

(k) Depreciation of any of the assets of the business other

than the depreciation allowed under section 10 (^)-

(vi);

ll) Any sums paid on account of any cess, rate or tax levied'

on the profits or gains of any business or assessed at.

a proportion of or otherwise on the basis of any such
profits or gains

;

im) Any expenditure of any kind which is not incurred-

solely for the purpose of earning the profits.

54. Business deductions. Irrecoverable Loans. [Section 10>

(2).]— (i) "Where an assessment is made of profits or income from a.

banking or money-lending business, loans which cannot be re-

covered should be deducted from the assessed profits of such-

business at the time when such loans can be definitely proved to be
irrecoverable. For example, if a banker has lent out 5 lakhs of

rupees and received Es. 50,000 as interest but has during the same
year lost an irrecoverable loan of Rs. 25,000, he should be assessed

on Rs. 25,000. Similarly, if the same banker receiving Rs. 50,000
as interest on hi.s loans suffers a loss of an irrecoverable loan
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as are rendered necessary by ordinary wear and tear (as opposed to-

accidental or wilful damage or other unusual causes) and are of

their nature recurrent (supposing that the owner displays reason-

able care and prudence in keeping the asset, v.-hatever it may be,-

in good order) at comparatively short intervals—say, at least, once

in two or three years. It also includes minor replacements (in

respect of which it would be absurd to expect an entry' to be made-

in a block account or similar record or in any* records maintained

for the purposes of calculating depreciation) and also mere adjust-

ments of existing parts and in the case of machinery or plant, any
replacement or renewal which is not so extensive as to destroy its-

identity.

(it!) Expenditure on anything that, if it had been done when
the asset vras new, would have increased its capital value should be-

regarded as capital expenditure.

57. Business—Alloicancc in respect of borrowed capital.

[Section 10 {2) (ii:).]— (i) The allowance under this clause can only

be given where payment of the interest is not in any way depend-

ent on the earning of the profits. It cannot be allowed, therefore-

in respect of any borrowings the interest on which is not payable

unless profits are earned or the interest on which varies according

to the amount of the profits earned. In all cases it will be a ques-

tion of fact whether the payment of interest is or is not actually

dependent on the earning of profits. 2So allowance can be made
in respect of the share capital of companies or of the capital put

into a firm by the partners : but a company is entitled to an
allowance of the interest paid on its debentures ana a firm to an
allowance of interest on money borrowed under a mortgage. On
the other hand, a firm alleging that it has no independent capital

and that it is working only on capital lent by the partners at a
definite rate of interest wliich must be deducted from the earnings-

of the firm before its profits can be declared, is not entitled to

allowance under this section unless definite proof is given that a
parncular partner has made a legal loan to the firm, i.e., a loan
under an instrument on which he can sue and under which interest

at a fixed rate is to be paid to him annually irrespective of the
earnincf of any profits. (Cf. Allahabad Bhgh Court, Case Xo. 223
of 1923, in the ma.trer of Lalla Alai Hardeo Das Cotton Spinning
Alill Co., of Hathras I, Srinivasan’s Tax Cases, page 266).
Similarly the share of profits given to Alohammedan depositors in-

lieu of interest on borrowed capital cannot be allowed as a business
expense.

(ii) Xo rule has been made under the “explanation” to this
clause defining what Mutual Benefit Societies are to have the
benefit of the ‘*explanatinn”. It has been found that the “ex-
planation”, if applied, is likely to give more trouble to the societies
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which depreciation allowance is claimed must be used for the pur-

poses of the particular business of which the profits or gains are

being computed. No allowance can be claimed on account of

depreciation, for example, of any portion of a building which is-

used as a residence by the assessee. Further, the buildings, etc.,

must be the property of the assessee. No allowance can be claimedl

if they are leased from others,

(m) Buildings belonging to the owner of a business and used:

by him in order to house his employes are buildings used for the-

purpose of business if the owner charges no rent. If, however,,

rent is charged section 9 would apply.

(Hi) When a person succeeds to a business, the depreciation

allowance due to him in respect of buildings, machinery, etc.,

taken over by him from his predecessor should be worked out on
the basis of original cost to the successor (not on the cost to the
predecessor). The same will apply where the person is not a
successor but merely a purchaser, (Saraspur Mills Co., Ltd.,

Ahmedabad versus Commissioner of Income-tax, Bombav—Civil

Beference No. 3 of 1931, High Court of Bombay.)

(iv) Depreciation should be allow'ed on the cost of setting up
machinery and plant, that is, the expression “original cost’’ in

section 10 (2) (vi) should be held to include the cost of freight,

pay of Engineer and staff wFo erect the machinery, put it in

working order, and carry out experiments to test it. The rates

of depreciation allow’^ance fixed in rule 8 are fixed rates for the

whole of India. Depreciation at those rates must be allowed each

year wlien there are sufficient profits, and only the excess of the

depreciation allowance over profits can be carried forward from

year to year until absorbed, and this practice must be followed

whether the depreciation allowance is adjusted in’ the accounts of

the assessee or not and irrespective of the amount sliowm in the

accounts. It is for this reason that in the form of returns of

income prescribed in rules 18 and 19 any amounts entered in the

accounts of an assessee for the depreciation of any of the assets

of the business must be written back as the amount allowed for

income-tax purposes is the amount prescribed in the rules and not

the amount entered in the books of the assessee.

(o) Where an assessee owns more business than one, any
part of the depreciation allowance in respect of one business, that

cannot be set off against the profits of the .same business, owing
to the profits in question being insufficient, shall be set off, if

possible, against the profits for the same year of any other business

or businesses owned by the assessee. Any amount of depreciation
that cannot be set off against the asse.ssee’s business profits for the
same year, whether he owns one business or more, shall be set

off under section 24 against his income, profits or gains chargeable
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of track, and consequently these percentages may vary in connec-

tion with the same undertaking. It must be clearly understood

that the revision of the life of a track need not necessarily b'e

deferred till the whole track is renewed, because it may become clear

before that date that revision is necessary either in the direction

of increasing or decreasing the average life. As regards the rate

for general plant, machinery and tools, all other plant and
machinery including workshop tools but excluding loose imple-

ments, office furniture and small articles which require frequent

renewals (expenditure on which is allowed as a business expense

against revenue), should be lumped together and the rate of 5 per

cent, depreciation should be allowed thereon in addition to the cost

of. repairs. No depreciation should be allowed on overhead equip-

ment, i.e., trolley wires and connections : all expenditure on
maintenance and renewals should be charged as worlnng expenses,

as and when incurred.

(ix) The item “Below ground—^All to be charged to revenue”

in exception (1) under item 6 (Mineral oil companies)—^B. (Field

operations), in Rule 8 means that on the plant in question (pipes,

etc.) below gi’ound, depreciation is to be allowed at 100 per cent.,

so that if the profits are insufficient in any year to allow of the full

100 per cent., being wiltten off against them the balance can b’e

carried forward, under proviso (b) to section 10 (2) (vi) of the Act^

to subsequent years.

(x) No depreciation allowances are granted to railways on
account of depreciation of their rolling stock as renewal charges

are allowed as a business deduction.

(xi) An assessee deriving income from a railway or tramway
(other than an electric tramwa}^ business may at his option

require that in computing the profits or gains of such business the-

following allowance shall be made in heu of the allowances speci-

fied in clauses (o), (vi) and (oii) of sub-section (2) of section 10
of the Act, namely :

The actual expenditure incurred by the assessee during the-

previous year on repairs, replacements, and renewals
of plant, machinery, buildings and furniture which
are the property of the assessee.

If he, however, has exercised the option referred to above
in any year, he shall not be entitled to withdraw that
option in any subsequent year without the consent
of the Commissioner of Income-tax.

(xii) The percentage allowance fixed in the rule for the “air
conditioning machinery” covers the machinery portion of humidi-
fying plants but plant other than machinery {e.g., tube-wells, set-

tling tanks, distributing pipes) is excluded. Such plants will remain’
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_e0. Business—Obsolescence allowances. [Section 10 (2)
(Dii).]— (i) It must be particularly noted that the allowances under
this clause can only be given where the machinery or plant
becomes obsolete. Where machinery or plant is sold for reasons
other than that it has become obsolete, no allowance can be given.
Where a machine is sold no allowance can be given if the facts
present evidence that the machine is not obsolete.

(ii) The amount allowed for obsolescence is, again, calcu-
lated upon the original cost to the ownev. The amount to be given
is the amount of such original cost to the owner as reduced by the
-depreciation allowances nnder clause (vi) and the amount for
which the machine is actually sold or its scrap value. Por
example, a machine costing Hs. 10,000 on which a depreciation
allowance of 10 per cent, of the original cost is admissible is sold
after 5 years for Es. 2,000. The original owner gets Es. 5,000
for depreciation and nothing for obsolescence as the machine is not
scrapped or sold on account of obsolescence. The second owner
gets also an allowance at the rale of 10 per, cent., and as the cost
of the machine to him was Es. 2,000, his annual allowance is

Es, 200. If owing to its becoming out of date the machine is

scrapped useless after three years then in the year in which it is

so scrapped the second owner can claim Es. 1,400 for obsolescence.
No allowance for obsolescence is obviously permissible if the
machine lasts 10 years or more with any one owner. This will
apply also where the “second owner” is not merely a purchaser
but a “successor” to the business of his predecessor to which the
•machine originally belonged.

61. Business—Allowance on account of dead or useless

animals. [Section 10 (2) (vU-a).']—The allowance in respect of

live stock that has died or become permanently useless to the

assessee should be granted whether the live stock is replaced or

•not.

62. Allowance on account, of rates or taxes. [Section 10, (2)

—The allowance under this clause covers only the land

revenue and local rates or municipal taxes paid in respect of the

portion of the -premises used for the purposes of the business. In

-assessing income from business a local rate or tax which is payable

irrespective of whether' profits are made or not should be treated

as expenditure incurred solely for the purposes of earning profits

•or gains within the meaning of section 10 (2) (?'x) if the rate or tax

is not an admissible deduction under section 10 (2) (viii). No
allowance can be given on account of any other rates or taxes what-

.soever. All rates and taxes therefore, whether levied on the pro-

•hts of a,business or which are charged on the proprietor of a

business in respect of anything other than the actual portion of

'the premises used for the purposes of the business, must be dis-

-allowed. (See also paragraph 69 and Patna High Court Case
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members of tiio general public, should be allowed, such as contri-

butions for the support of clubs, recreation grounds, religious

institutions, dispensaries, hospitals, schools and the like- If, on
the other hand, an assessce maintains a school or a dispensary

solely for the beneht of his employes reasonable expenditure on the

upkeep of such an institution should bo allowed as a working

expense. Similarly, expenditure incurred in the maintenance of

a conservancy staff employed to keep the surroundings of the

dwellings of the employes of a concern in a sanitary condition

should be allowed. In no case, however, should any capital ex-

penditure be allowed, such as, for example, the amounts expended

•on the construction of latrines, drains, water-works or hospitals.

(u) Sums embezzled by an employee are an admissible charge

against the business of his employer.

(ui) Assessees sometimes receive from their constituents pay-

.ments intended to cover Kailway expenses, cooly charges, etc.,

which they have to incur in the course of their business. When
payments are made out of the sums and are debited specifically to

•constituents they may be allowed as deductions from the assessable

income, without insisting on strict proof of payment by the produc-

tion of vouchers, provided that it is reasonably certain that the

payments have been made.

(vii) Indian traders and business nien charge their customers

•or clients a small fee on each transaction—for example so many
pies on each bag of some commodity sold—the proceeds of which

are supposed to be devoted to various religious, charitable or educa-

tional purposes. Such customary subscriptions by clients and

•customers for religious or charitable (including educational), pur-

poses, and the corresponding expenditure by the assessee. should

be left out of account altogether in computing the taxable income,

provided that the Income-tax Officer is reasonably satisfied that

the sums in question are really applied by the assessee ultimately

(and not necessarily in the year of collection) to the object for

which they were ostensibly collected. No attempt should be made
to separate these subscriptions from the trade expenses of the

•customers or clients to whom they are charged and to 'disallow

them as not being trade expenses.

{viii) Sums received for political purposes should be included in

income and the corresponding expenditure on these purposes should
not be allowed as a deduction from the taxable income.

(ix) Strictly speaking, the cost of audits and similar operations
• conducted specially for income-tax purposes, whether in connection
with assessments, with appeals or with revision petitions cannot
'•be allowed as a deduction from taxable profits [Ruling of the
’.Madras High Court in Secretary, Board of Revenue (Income-tax),
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-been abandoned. This concession is extended only to tea gardens in

^British India, since Rule 24 applies only to such gardens.

65. Method of converting the net profits of sterling companies

'into rupee for the purposes of income-tax.—^Where the business

•of a sterling companv is transacted enth’ely in India, there is qo

.need for the Income-tax Ofl&cer to look at the sterling accounts

.as he can get a record and ask for a return of the transactions in

rupees. He should act in the same way in cases where the profits

•of the Indian branch of a company operating in other countries

•can be separately ascertained. In the case of a company operat-

ing through local branches in different countries where the profits

'Of the Indian branches cannot be ascertained separately but have

to be deducted from the total sterhng profits of the company from
all its operations, the net profits of the company for^the purposes

•of assessment to Indian income-tax should be converted into

rupees at the rate of exchange ruling on the last day of the year to

which the account relates unless the Income-tax Officer is able, by
:an examination of the accounts, to ascertain the average rate of

Temittances throughout the year and to deduce from that the .

:rupee profits of the Indian branches.

66. Premia on issue of shares.—The premia received by a

'Company on issue of shares are capital receipts, and, as such, not
chargeable to tax. In the same way, the cost of issuing shares is

capital expenditure and cannot be allowed as a deduction for

income-tax purposes.

67. Professional earnings—Deductions. [^Section 11 (2).]

—

(i) Any expenditure that is claimed as a deduction_ under this sub-

•section must have been incurred solely for the purposes of the

profession or vocation. No deduction can be allowed in respect

•of personal expenses of the assessee or expenses of the assessee or

•expenses of a capital nature ; but an allowance should be made
in respect of depreciation of buildings and depreciation and
•obsolescence in respect of machinery, apparatus, apphances, plant,

furniture or other Capital assets used in profession. The term
“Capital assets’’ is intended to include books purchased by an
assessee for the purpose of his profession. Two conditions must
be satisfied before a claim for depreciation or obsolescence can be
admitted ; firstly, that the machinery, plant, etc., in respect of

which a claim is made should be used solely for the purposes of
the profession or vocation the earnings from which are computed
and secondly, that they should be the property of the assessee.

No allowance can be claimed if they are leased from others.

(u) The conditions specified in section 10 (2) {vi) and (vii) re-

garding the calculation of depreciation, etc., apply to cases under
ithis sub-section also, viz., (1) the particulars prescribed should bo
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to lo dbduoied in coinuuting the aixjouot of Iiis asseEsabie iccoioe,

and ii v;aH cloarly .stated that “the paymerit of a tax v/hieh i.E

cojiditiooai on the xoakjij;^ of axx ixjeoxxie and v/hieh has to be

calculated ojj the aioouxjt of .such incoixje after it lia.s coxae into

exi.stexice cannot h.e .said to he fixpexjditure for the making of .such

jncorne".

(iii Again xn the hladxa.. High Court, Cu.-e Ho. 11 of 192U,

Chief Coxxjrni.-.sioner of Incoxae-tax, hludi'as, ver:swi The Eastern

Extension A.u.stralasia and China Telegraph Co., Etd., fl,

Brini/asun’.-. Tax t'a-.e.s, page 120k it v.'as held that in computing

the profits of a non-re.sident company' undc;r the provisions of rule

gg, tlie laxe.- payable in othei’ countries in re.spect of the profits ui

iiiH ''oxnpany are not to be deducted.

70. Taxation oj a Hindu undivided janiihj. (Sectioivj 14 and

2:j-Aj.—Hi A Hindu undivided farxiiE i.s treated as a separate

entity for income-tax purposes. It is taxed like an individual at a

graded .scale according to its total income and no account is takexx

of ho'.v that income is distributed amongst the individual members
Vidjen .such individual members are asse.s.sed to income-tax or

•supei'-taz in respect of their separate income. This applies even

in cases v/here the amount of the income of the Hindu undivided

family i.s le.ss than Its. 2,000 and is, therefore", not liable to taxation

in the bands of the manager of the family. The .-ame remxii'ks

apply to super-tax.

(ii) Section 2.1-A '.vill only apply if a mem];er of a Hindu un-

divided family' claims that it has become divided. If, however,

the family prefers to go on being assessed as undivided though

really divided, the Income-tax Officer has no authority to act under

this Section. If the Income-tax Officer has not yiassed an order

under sxection '2o-A (1) in re.spect of a Hindu family hitherto

asse.-.sed as undirided, such farailv .shall be deemed to continue ro

he a Hindu undivided family.

(Hi) The taxation of the income of a Hindu undivided family

thus differs from the taxation of the income of an unregistered

firm .since vxhere the profits of an unregistered firm are not liable

to taxation in the bands of the firm, such profits are taxed in the
band.s of the individual partners both for the purpose.? of income-
tax [sef'tioD 14 (2\ (h) and section 16 (2)] and super-tax ^section

55 proviso), and v/here the profits are taxed in the hands of the
unregi.stered firm, the share of such profits of each partner is

included in his “total income’’ for the purpose of determining the
rate at v/hich he .shall pay income-tax on his other income fsection
16 (2)].

(iv) Where the income, jirofits and gains of a member of an
undivided Hindu_ family consist of his personal earnings and
acfpiisitions by hi.- ov/n exertions, they must be treated ^s bis
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(ii) i'’inM.s in wliich one partner at leaat ia a non-rcsideiiE

JJriti.sh subject or subject of an Indian State to v.’iioiu

a refund may or may lujt be due—tliat is, who lias

nut yet produced ade([uate evidence as to the amount
of liis foreign income.

Cti) J''irms in which in addition to non-re.sidcnt partner.s-

there is any resident partner who has not tiled a

return of liis total income.

(a; 'file demand notice in respect of the prohts of such firms
must be addresacd to tbu tirm, and no individual assessments
siiould be made on, or demand notices issued to the partners in.

respect of tlieir sliares of tiie profits of tiie tirm. The position will
be just as tiiough the, tirm were an unregistered Jinn. If a partner
has other income he will be assessed on that, separately, and of
course his total income will include ids share of tlie profits of the-

firni. The share due by each partner of the income-ta.x on the
profits of the firm should be intimated to him informally, with an
indication that this is done merely as a matter of convenience and
does not affect the liability of the firm as such for the income-tax
on the whole ot its profits. Separate assessments on partners will
also have to be made for super-tax, if necessary.

(vi) For the method of setting-off a loss of profits of a registered
film against other income of a partner see paragraph 94.

{vii} In computing the total income of a member of a registered
firm or unregistered firm for the purposes of income-tax or super-
tax there should be included in that total income “such an amount-
of the profits or gains of the firm as is proportionate to his share-
m the firm’’. This particular phraseology has been adopted in
section 14 (^) (b) and in the proviso to section 55 in order to make-
it clear that it is the proportionate share of a partner in the whole
of the assessable profits of a firm that is to be taken into account
in determining his total income, and not merely the amount that-
he removes from the possession of the firm. Some partnership
deeds, for example, provide that the partners cannot remove more
than a certain proportion of the profits in any year or, again, that a.

ceitain proportion of the profits must be distributed in charity. It
IS now made clear in the Act that it is the whole of his propor-
lonate share in the total assessable profits of the firm that is to be
a en into account and that that proportionate share cannot be

rec lice y any consideration of how those profits are utilised.

(viii) For the method of dealing with a change in the constitu-
tion of a firm see paragraph 96.

u.,,
liability in cases of discontinuance of a business ownedDv a firm see paragraph 97.
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is required before an officer can contribute and the contribution^

vvhich he has to pay is regulated according to the age of the officer

concerned.

(o) Out of the premia paid in respect of a policy that covers-

the risks of sickness and accidental injury and also the risk of

death, only so much as is attributable to the risk of death (from-

whatsoever cause) is admissible as deduction from the income-

liable to tax. The portion of the premia so attributable should be-

settled in consultation with the Insurance Company concerned,

whose formula should be accepted unless there appears to be some-

strong ground for modifying it.

(vi) No rebate of income-tax is allowed on any sum withdrawn

by an assessee from his Provident Fund in order to pay his life-

insurance premium.

{vii) Rebate of income-tax in respect of a premium paid on ac*.

count of hfe insurance is admissible to a partner of a registered

firm individually whose income is taxed at source, in addition to-

the refund of tax to which he may be entitled under section 48.

(viii) It is to be particularly noted that the insurances in respect,

of which this concession is granted are insurances on the life of'

the assessee himself or his toife, and not any other form of insur-

ance whatsoever- The solitary exception is in the case of a Hindu-

undivided family in the case of which insmance are permissible-

on the life of any male member of the family or of the wife of

any such member and not merely on the life of the head or
manager of the family. But though insurances on the life of a

child do not entitle the assessee to the concession, it should be-

noted that certain kinds of insurance which are for the benefit of
the child should be treated for the purposes of section 15 as insur-

ances on the life of the assessee. Policies are often taken by
assessees with a view to securing a provision of a lump sum for-

their children for their marriage, education or other purposes at-

a stipulated time and the sum assured becomes payable on that-
date even if the subscriber dies after paying one premium only.
An insurance of this kind is really an insurance on the life of the-
assessee as it is designed to secure in the event of the assessee’ s-

early death (though not immediately after his death) a benefit
considerably greater in amount than the annual payments which-
he has made and consequently contributions to such policies are-
eligible for mbate under section 15 (1). The criterion that should'
be adopted in such cases is whether or not there is a contract de-
pendent on the life of the assessee.

(fic) the pu^ose of an abatement claimed by an assessee-
under this section insurance premia payable in sterling should be-
converted at the rate of exchange in force on the day on which the-
premium payment was made in cases where the assessee is unabli>
to state the actual cost of remittance.
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aq ‘Aiuyus ruoij uorjatiyrap v. Aq uuty? astA\iary?n apuitt sr quaiuAud

ary? ji ‘?snra uoijoas srq? layrrrn ?iranro?uqu lOj urruya y (x)
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determining the rate at v.'hich an a.-'C-'-ee ?hail be I'nble to in-

come-tax on ti;e rest of his income and ai-o his income for iiabtiity

to super-tax.

75* lie itTicluju (jj inc'jinc-tnx where ninrijin uj incouic nb-wc a

ccrlabi limit ii snuill. LSectioii 17 )-

—

'i) Section IT is desitine'i

to remedy tiie anomaly which previi/usly exi.-ted where an a'-e'-ce

with an income ju-t in exce-s of one of the stattes in tiie Finance-

.Vet and tiierefore liable to pay itn-oii>e-tax at a hiahx-r rite tii in if

his income tvere ju-t below that -taue, foum: ijim-elf, after tim

payment of the tax, worse oft than he 'would ha-.e been, b.ic his-

taxable income been below' that sta^te.

Illrntralion.—The amounts of tax gi'cen in tlie illiistrations

belo'w include surcharge of 8} per cent, imposed by the Indian.

Finance Act, 193G.

Income.

1,099
2,000
2,069
4,090
5,000

Tax payable
if section
17 had not
been parsed.

Rs. AS.

yu
07 11

70 1

169 4
253 15

Tfl.x payable
under

section 17.

Rs. AS.

Nil
1 0

70 0
169 4
170 4-
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9q!) JO !)09ds9.t nt 09SS9SSB itB oj noAiS 9q oj sr jgqojj (n)
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•suoTSTAOjd 8S8q!^ sy 'rans SaTJino8j; sq:} S8aii!j 8ApAi!} 0
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p8!}nnoiUB

88SS8SST? 8q!f JO 8niooni I'BifO!} 8q!} nopdmnssB 8q!} no p8!}onp8p

8q p[uoqs 8q:^ ‘^U8uii!'Bd SnTJjno8.t b sbm ^uatUiCBd b 8j:8qM.

!fBq!J pUB ‘8raOOUT S,88SS8SSB 8q!J JO 8pqA4. 8qj SJOAV JT JI SB lUHS JB^

-noT'jjBd jBqij oj 8jBridoaddB 8Jb.i 8q!} jb p8jonp8p 8q ppicqs xbj 8q!j

jusuiABd gu-[jino8j:-nou b sbm. jusra/CBd b 8a8qM jBqj p8pTAoad 9X61
JO 5oy 8qj, (

1 )

—

‘ ,,s9uvivs,, uo xvj /o 9oxnos uo]jonpd(j H
•p8!)onp8p U88q jou SBq XBj-8raoo

-UT 000^5 u'Bq!} ss8
[ Suraq ^Cjb^bs s^88ss8ssb ub oj Suta\o 8J8qAi

S8SB0 os[B jnq ‘Brpnj qsijx.ig; ui 8piS8i jon S80p ,,s8iq.Tno8S uo
jsojojuq, ^uiABd uos.isd oqj ao joAo^duio sqj oaaqAi. sosbo i^juo jou
SJ8A00 uoistAOjd siqj, •qoa.qp 88SS8SSb sqj iCq oiqB^CBd si xbj 8qj ‘gj

U01J08S JO suoisiAOJd sqj qjiAv oouBpjoooB U'l pojonpop usaq jou SBq
XB'j-8raoouT 8j8qA\ 8SB0 AuB UI jBqj ssgioods joy 8qj jo qI uotjoos

jBqj UOSB8.I siqj aoj si jj -Bipuj qsij}.ig[ ut sju8pis8J oj s.isAoidmo

uSisaoj Aq ,,s8tj[bibs,, jo qusuiABd 8qj .to soujuiioo uEjIsjoj ui .io

sajBJg UBipU'I UI ^_S8IJTj[n08S uo JS8.I8JUI,, JO JUSIuABd 8qj ‘8[dinBX8

joj ‘SB Bipuj qstjiJa; spisjno opBUi 8.ib sjuoiuABd sqj o.isqAi

S8SB0 oj AjddB jouuBO AisnoiAqo uoijoos siqj jo suoisTAO.id sqj;, (a)

'eg U0IJ08S .lopiin uotjonpop aqj .loj

poguiuiopui • 8.IB 80jnos oqj jb suotjonpap .ouiqBiu suos.is^i; (ai)

•A.IB[BS umo (S,88A0[dui8

aqj) siq jo jusuiABd aqj qjiAv .loAojdiuo ub Aq poisn.ijua aaAojd

-ras UB JO 8SB0 8qj oj os{B ssqddB siqj puB uisqj ABd jpscuiq jou

s8op 9q JI jpsmiq .i8Ao|dui8 oqj oj jou puB s8T.tB[Bs SuiABd jo Ajnp

8qj qjiAi aaAo^duis aqj Aq pajsnjjua uos.i8d 8qj oj gui.i.i8j8.i sb p8
-j8jda8jui 9q p[noqs (g;) 81 uoijoss ui p8sn ,,SutABd joj o];qisuods8.i

aosj8d„ sp.iOAV 8qjQ 'xbj 8qj ABd puB jonpsp oj p8iiBj AqnjqAi

SBq suos.i8d qous jBqj pogsijBS si .looiqo xbj-ouioouj oqj ji j|iiBj8p

qons .loj (X) gp uoijoss .lapun pasodmi oq osjB ubd Aj^Busd y •(»)

•JO U0IJ08S .lapun 8[qBqsiund oou8_qo in; .loj pajnoosoad oq oj siqBq

os[B st oq oqqA\ xbj oqj jo joodso-i ui jpiBjop in oossossb ub oq oj po

-luoop oq (^) uoijoos-qiis .lopun jjosiuiq Abui os op oj s|ibj oipw gq
uoipos .lopun uoijonpop b oqBiu oq poainbo-i uos.iod Auy- (j/i)

•U|O.IOI|J UOHBOBA UO U8t{.\\ AuO[03 B .10 lUOp

SOI.IBIBS IIOiqBOBA OS|B Og qOU .10 .\Bd SBOS

-.(8A0 ouq.ioqs opiqont qi .loqqoqAV. jo 8Aiqoods8.i.ii qduioxo si Auoqo^

B .10 uiopSuixi; p8qiu£i oqq ui Aqup no .looqjo in; bq Auojoq b .io raop

Aiui^c poqiujq oqq ui piBd A.ib[BS oqj, -qoy oqq jo gg iioiqoos .lopun

ponssi uoiqBoqiqou Aub jopun qdiuoxo puB Bipup Jo quo Aqq.iBd puB

Bipuj’ ui AiqjBd opiiui qoy oqq jo i uoiqoos jo ijuinroui oqq UfqqiAS.

,so|.iB{Bs’, .lopun SinqBj squouiABd .loqqo oq soijddi; ojdioiii.id ouibs

oqj^ -Bipui ui Aibibs oaboj oqq jo uoiq.iod oodn.i oqq tuiq SuiAiid

looi^jjo oqq Aq oo.inos jb poqonpop si XBq qoiqAV luo.ij ouiooui oqq in

popnioui oq ‘8.iojo.ioqq ‘qou- ppioqs AnojOQ b .to iuopSui\j poqiuQ

oqq ui 8AB0
[
uo .looqjo ub oq Auojoq b .to mopSuiAi poqinn, otp

L?Z'LLr^L ’J]
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gave rise to a considerable amount of unnecessary trouble to

assessees and their employers as well as. to income-tax authorities

section 18 (S) of the Act now provides that deductions from salary

shall be made at a rate which should approximate as closely as

possible to the rate appropriate to the total assessable income of

the assessee under the head “salaries", and it further empowers
the person deducting income-tax' from “salaries" to rectify, in

subsequent deduclions, mistakes made in previous deductions.

Thus, if an emj)loye’s regular monthly salary is Rs. 500, the rax

would be deducted by the employer at the rate appropriate to

Es. 6,000 but if such an employe received a commission or bonus

•or arrears of pay or officiating allowance amounting to Es. 5,000,

the employer is empowered not only to make deductions in future

at the rate- appropriate to an, income of Es. 11,000, but also lo

make up the deficiency in previous collections owing to the lower

•rate having been apphed.
(jt) Salaries are sometimes paid or adjusted annually. Mean-

vvhile, the employee may draw (and even overdraw) against the

salary due or that will become due to him. If employers claim to

deduct as business expenses the sums thus drawn by their em-
' ployees, this can only be done on the ground that the sums re-

present salary and therefore, tax should be deducted at source

from all such sums. When it is found that tax has not been de-

ducted, the employee should be assessed direct on all such sums
if they have been allowed to the employer as business expenses.

If they are not so allowed, they need not be taxed in the em-
ployees’ hands whether by deduction or by direct assessment till

the drawings are adjusted against salary actually earned and are

•claimed as business expenditure by the employer.

(m) The obligation to deduct income-tax under this head now
applies to all employers.

(iv) For the power of an employer to allow abatements on
account of insurance premia see paragraph 73. As regards private
•employers, it may be noted that it is open to them to make these
•allowances on account of insurance premia or not according as it

may suit the convenience of themselves and their employes as, if

such rebate is not given when the tax is deducted at the source,
it may be claimed by the employe in the following year, if he is

assessed under section 23, either as a refund or as a set-off against
any amount due by him.

(a) As regards the meaning of the word “salaries” see para-
graph 36.

(vi) For the deduction from “salaries” of arrears of tax due
-see paragraph 115.

78. Deduction at source of tax on “interest on securities’'
(See paragraph 39).— (i) The only securities of the Central (lov-
•ernment (other than income-tax free securities) from the interest
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(lit) A person who has other income liable to tax may, instead

of claiming a refmul, get the amount set-oli against the amount
due from him in the assessment made on him under section 23 by

filling up the form prescribed in rule 19.

(it?) The certilicate under section 18 (9) must be laken by the

Income-tax Otiicer of the area in which tiie claimant or assessee

ds assessed or resides (see rule 39) as conclusive evidence of the

[[iayment of the tax, both where a refund is claimed in ca-sh and
where a set-off against the tax assessed on other income is claimed.

(v) While these arrangements will facilitate the making of re-

funds, it is desirable that refunds should be avoided us far as pos-

sible. There are, for example, certain institutions, authorities

and funds, the income of which is exempt from tax under the pro-

visions of section 4 (3). Similarly there are persons whose assess-

able income is less than Es. 2,000 and who are not, therefore,

liable to tax. There are other cases where the Income-tax Officer

may be satisfied that the income of a holder of security while

liable to tax is not likely to fluctuate so widely as to alter the rate

appropriate to the total income. The Income-tax Officer must,
in all proper cases, on application made by the assessee issue

a certificate authorising the person paying the interest on securi-

ties to make no deduction of tax or to deduct tax at a lower rate
than the maximum. The certificates will be granted to residents
outside British India by the Income-tax Officer. Eon-residenta



9q:j S8S130 i[ons nj ‘bistiavo I'Bnijo'B eq:} si's oqAA sijtieniqi^suoo .neq^
JO jtioA'Bj in raeqj gsjopua jott op puB seni'Bn tiAio aisqj nt gseqj
pioq puB sjugnjijsnoo Jteqj jo Ji^qaq no seijunoas gs'cqomd" squ'Bq
SnijoaqoD gqj sgtnTjsraos ureSy •gAij'Biadoni sgmoogq aeoigQ
X'Bj-eiiroouj oqj i!q pgjU'Bjg i!jT.Tno8S aqj jo iquaio ['em gqj jo quieU'
eqj ut SmpnEjs ojEogijaGO gqj jEqa qnsax eqj qjpvi quEq oqj pnE
^juno8s gqj jo jetiAVO jeo.t aqj u88Ai.j8q ojui paaajug nosq 8AEq
yCEDi jEqq, jn8Tn9§nEiiE iCuE jo souEsraSoo ou saqEj pnE Ajuuoas

8qj JO Japjoq jeoj: aqj be qnEq aqj spjE§a.T jsajajtii aqj SuiiCEd

.TOj 8jqisnodsa.i Jao^o aqj ‘jsaiajni jo xiotjoapoo aoj quEq siq oj

iCjTjnoas aqj pasiopna SEq snoTjonjjsni asaqj oj “nipjoooE pajuEig
St ajEogijaao e inoqAA oj iCjunoaB e jo tauAio aq'i n9q_/\!\^

•Ai.opq 9X1 qdEtSEjEd nt paniE^dxa be saijTJnoss qons

JO joadsa.i m pnnja.t e tniEp oj pajjtjtia si oqAA uosjod oqj se oniEs

8q'j 8q jjm ‘aajsnjj, jeto^q jEJOuaf) JojEjjstmrapy eqjj

UT pajsaA S8JEJS8 oj SniSuojaq soTjEmoas no jaatajui jo joadsat m
sajEogijjao uotjduiaxa joj iCjddE p[noqs oqAi ‘nosjad aqjQ {na)

•iCqEnuuE

p8A\8U8i aq oj pajtnbai aq jou pjnoqs puE paqaauED a-iE yCaqj

[Tjun ao.TOj UT utEuiat pptoqs pansst uaqM sajEogtj.xao qong (m)

•9DgjO x'BX-emoou];

•qsaj9xut SuiAi909.i uosa9d jo 91ut22^ (g) •p9uoqonBS xv%
9niooux JO eiBU (g) •jsgaojui 9qj SuiiC'od nos.iod jo ssoappu puB 9iubj^ (x)

•B9qTJ[no9s JO uoqdiJosgQ

•oui Aq popoauco^
qjun 90JOJ UT uictua.t qtM uoTjTJSiJoqjm! oqjj (g)

aapjoq jUBsojd ' Jioqj oj s9iquno9S 3uia\.ohoj oqj uo qs9.T9jui oqj SniAud iiaqA^

09dn.T oqj ut said (g) jo ajut aqj ju xicj-autooui jonpap oj

(x) asi.totqtiTJ Aqajoq j

• 26X paX'Ea

oj>

•aoqjo xuj-auiODUj

— : mjoj Snmoqoj aqj nt aq jq«iin ajEoqij.xaD e qong -pauvxaouoo

sjao^O XEj-araoou]; aqj tCq s.xaijjo oj puE ‘iCEqato^j

•8i -J] 1X5
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owner in the ex-

j for refnnc] /-i?
•

*''^f
securities wSer^7ft°“ of au.

_ "Y’""
siiouid, as in the r

^ flares in a Company

.

^1
'' " loeoine-tax Onicer outside India,

- ii.c Income-tax Ofe w^i Circle

”1 an Indian StaTe tbfL T’ ^

/;
[f^nd jhrough the Politick oiceTinrciund voucher that will h? ^ is

->inccr Will be made payable if thp n Income-tax
.^o desires, at the Slkical ^’o-

^iuha in the particular Indian State
Government of

Ji/idcr t/ic controi of the Political OFfir
^ ^ treasury

Indian Treasury.
^oi, treat Officer, at the prescribed British

67, "I
O’- h Princes and’

....
^ “OE assessable to any income-tax

19o?r ai?of 'thJ'’-^^f
Government Trading faxS Ac?

hcrcioie, nm taxanm. Interest on Government securities alone
lieffi oy Buhng Princes or Chiefs as individuals, that is, not asthe propeu} ot the State, is taxable under the law, but it hasoeen exempted under section 60 of the Act (item No. 8 of para-
m-apii 10. It IS, therefore, no longer necessary that the authori-
ties lesponsible for the payment of interest on (lovernm'ent secu-
rities should be supplied with information enabling them to dis-
criminate between those that are the property of the State and
those that are the property of the Euler; but it is still necessary
that such authorities before paying the interest without deducting
income-tax should have evidence that the income-tax authoidties
are satisfied that the particular security in question is eligible to-

exemption on one or other of the grounds already mentioned. No-
such evidence is requmed where Government securities are held in

the names of the Eulers of Indian States in the special non-trans-

ferable form prescribed by Eule 38 of the Indian Securities Eules,

1920; but in other cases, a State or its Euler claiming the pay-

ment of interest free of income-tax should forward a certificate

that it is, or he is, the owner of the securities in question through-



p9Ai9U9.i ST JO ‘vsjida so^a JO spuoq J9Ji39q
JO s9:jon ^jossiraojd oijm 9!}T3ogT;}j9o 3[oo!js tb toojj ‘’/J-a

‘jaqgoa'B o^nt mjoj oito moJj poSu'Bqo si i^^ijnoos oqi) [o)

JO ‘pgnssi sbajl oijiBopiijjoo oqij u9qM. oimi}
oqq poo!}s otu'BU esoi^M ni J9{n'g; oq^ jo 9!^'B!jg gq:}
u'Bq'f nosjod joqi^o oraos O!; pojjQjsn'BJ!} st iCijpinogs gq?} (q)

JO 'joopgo x-Bij-ginooni aqq vCq peqoou'BO st {v)

—jgqqio '[iqtin pqiBA ni'Bmgi qiM. 9!^'BoqT!}j9o not!|dta9'

-X9 u'B ‘s9!^ou iCjosstraojd JO s9!}‘cogT!}j90 qoo!^s .|o 9S'Bo gqq uj (a)

•qsgjgqm jo :^U9TnA!'Bd joj p9;}n9S0jd st pnoq jgj'Boq 9q!j O!} pgqo'e:}!^'!;
•

tiodnoo gqq jo gqott iCjossttnojd oqq gtntq qo-eo iCjnsuojq oqq Jo-

®^9JO 9^^ gjojgq pgonpojd gq ppoqs pgnjootioo J9|n'g;

gqq .to oq'Bqg gqq otj uaAtS spnoq jgj'Egq JO sgi^ott iCjossnnojd jo nuoj'

gq?^ nt S9t':^tjno9s oq SuraTOijjgd gq'Boqtqjgo tiot!jdtn9X9 gqj^ (af)

'p95^'Bnqs st ifjtis'Bgjq qons gjgqds osoqAi uiqqAi gogjo
9q:j oq Moo QqiBoqdpiq gq;^ pH's o:^9jgqq §nt!^'B|9J nodnoo jo qttotii

-Md Joj 9jqtsuods9J iCjnstJOj;^ gq^ oq Moo g^'Boqdtip gqi^ ‘pguiso-

-noo J9|Tt'g; gqq jo g^'Eijg gq^ o;^ qnos Smgq jratStJO oqq ‘gq'Boqdtjq-

m pgnsst gq qt/A sg^'coqtqjgo gqq ‘spuog; jgj'sgg; spj'sSgj sy (m)

•uogjgqq qssjgqnr

SniMd JOJ gjqtsnodsgj JQoi^O ^Jcwstjgjjj gqj jo go^O
gqj oj fgjou i^jossttnoj^j jo gstBo gqj m pH's pgjgjspggj gj's sgjuog

-tqj9o qoojs gqj gjgqAj. gqotraop jo gotqQ jqgQ; otiqn^j oqj oj sgj'Boq

-Tjjgo qoojs JO gs'BO gqj itt jogqp notjiejjst.§gj jo sgsodjiid joj jgqjo-

gqj PH'S pgujgonoo jgpt'a; gqj jo gjiBjg gqj oj jngs °ntgq Moo gao-

‘sgjon Mossttnojj jo sgj'Boqtjjgo qoojs jo mjoj gqj m sgijtjnoss

oj pj-eSoj ut gjTBoqdnp nt pgnsst gq qtAs. sgjT3oqtqj9o tjotjdtngxg-

gqji; -<^1 qd'BJ.Sisj'Bd nt pgqtjosgjd nijoj.gqj nr sgjnogtjjgo notjdtng*

-X9 jntBjg njnj nt qtA\ pgnotjngni sjgo^O X'Bj-gmoonj; gqjj (m)

•Mqraog; 'gpjtQ sjngp

-Tsgj-nojq 'jgo^O X'cj-graoou'i gt[!) oj 'ntpni qstjtjg;

gptsjno J^jns'sgjj 'b jtb gjq'nMd st jsgjgjnt gqj ngqAt (q)

pn'B J sgq iCjnsBgjj

JO 90^0 '^^19(1 oqqujj qons notjotpsunC gsoqAi. ntqjm

j9oqjo xBj-gniooni oqj oj ‘-Btpnx ^is^jtjg nt MnsBgjj b

JO goqjo JC19Q; oqqn<q b jb gjqBMd st jsgjgjnt gqj ngq^^ (p)

—‘pnoq jgjBsq b jo gjon ^jossim-'

-ojd B JO tnjoj gqj nt st iCjtjnogs gqj jt (q) gjBogtjjgo qoojs gqq

pgnsst qotqM go^Q ^TT^^cE pgjBnjts st notjoqjsiJnE gsonM

ntqqtM. jgotqo xBj-gtnoouj gqj oj ‘gjBoqqjgo qoojs b jo nijoj eqj nr

ST icjtjnoos gqj jt (b) gjBjg gqj jo jngptsg-q; jo ‘jngSy iBOtjqoa; oq?-

•6i ‘J] STS
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(l'i) In the ciuse of bearer bonds, a fresh certificate will be re-
<juired to cover each interest payine>nt.

(vii) The above orders refer to Government securities only, the
in ‘iiest on which is exempt in the case of Indian States as well
«.is liuiKin 1 lincos or Chiois us stutod ubov’e. As regards other
secuiities viz., those of local authorities and companies referred
to in section S ot the Act, only Indian States .are exempt. In
order to have exemption certificates for such securities, the State-
concerned will similarly send a certificate stating that it is the
owner of the securities for which exemption is claimed through its
Political Agent or Pesident to the Income-tax Officer within whose
jurisdiction the Public Debt Office or the office of the local autho-
rity or company is situate and on receipt thereof that officer will
grant an exemjition certificate in accordance with the above du'ec-
tions sending a duplicate thereof at the same time to the authority
empower id to pay interest on the securities concerned. No-
thing in these instructions relates to dividends of companies.

(.viii) The procedure laid down in the preceding paragraph may
also be adopted in the case of interest not being “Interest on
securities’’ which is liable to be taxed at somce under section 18
(3B) when it is to be paid to an Indian State in respect of money
belonging to it and when such income is not liable under the Gov-

ernment Trading Taxation Act, 1926 (III of 1926).

(ix) Pefund ot any tax already deducted at source which

should not have been deducted under these instructions, will also

be allowed by the Income-tax Officer empowered to issue exemp-

tion certificates under these orders, provided that the claim there-

for is presented within the period prescribed by section 5^f the

Act, thi-ough the Political Agent or the Eesident of the Stale con-

cerned.

(x) The position in regal'd to dividends received by a State

from a Company in British India in which it holds shares is en-

tirely different from the position in regard to interest on secuiitiea

held by a State. Tax on interest on securities deducted
bi-

section 18 (3) is paid by the person who deducts it on behalf ot

the owner of the security ;
where the owner is a State, it is tax

with whieh tlie State was not properly chargeable as a State is not

assessable to any income-tax or super-tax except under the Gov-

ernment Trading Taxation Act IH of 1926. A retund is there-

fore admissible- under section 48-A of the Act subject to the time

limit prescribed by Section 50. On the other hand, the profits

of a company are taxed as such and the tax is not paid by t e

Company on behalf of the shareholders. -4ny claim by a State to



' s'jj o:} Saiijutiorau
jo9.T8q^ spaaooid aqi^ paijTpaio 9i8Ai. jo (^namiCBd paApoaj
9M. pnij JO Ji'Bqaq no sn itq pajoaqoo aiOAi A^ojoq papio
-ads sai-Eqa snouisA aqj uo spnapmp jTsqj ijtjjao ^Cqaiaq a^

— : spa-apiAip Saijtiqujsip joj a][qisuods8J[ uosiad aqj uioij joaqp
paATaaai ajTsopijiao b 'aiaM. ji ji sb jt nodn job puB m.ioj SnTMO[
-\oj aqj UT quBq b jo Jaopqo a^qisuodsaj b raoij ajBoptjaao b jdaooB
.tjuBuipjo pqioqs Jao^o XB^-amoouj aqj^ 'fj ain'j ^q pajinbaa
ajBoqijjao aqj aonpoid oj siaquBq siq Aq pajoaqoo aiB spua'pxATp"

inoqAi .loj aassassB jBnpiATpui ub joj ajqrssod jou si ji jBqj og
sjuanjijsuoo sjt jo j^Bqaq uo quBq aqj A!q ppq saiBqs jo qoo^q ajoqAi
aqj JOJ j[UBq b jo ouibu aqj ut uoijoas japun sajBoqijjao anssx

oj spuapiAip aqj Suiqnqijjsip suosjad aqj jo aoijoBjd aqj st ji ‘os op
/Caqj uaq^Y^ 'j^Bqaq Jpqj uo spuapiAtp joaqoo oj sjaquBq Jiaqj

osTjoqjuB saijTjnoas jo sjapioq aqj aqq saraBduioQ qoojg juiop ut

sajBqs JO sjapjoq aqj jBqj suaddBq xiajjo jp
—'SdiuvdvxoQ

:iinop Ciq pajopap spuapjatp uo xvq }o ^oinos suo]%onpd(j -pg v

qujjTAV ST ajn[TBj aqj jx (j) yp uoijoas japun

uiril uo pasodxut aq os|b i^Bcu iCjjBuad y '{v) jg uoxjoas japun
pajnoasojd aq oj puB jjuBjap ux aassassB ub sb pajBajj aq oj ajqBq

miq sjapuaj xbj xpns jonpap 6j ajnjxB^ ’ssaoxa xpns oj ayqBoqddB

ajBJ aqj jb xBj-jadxxs xjjnvY ajqBaSjBip jou junoxuB ranuxxxBxu spaaoxa

(Bjoj qons xpiqAi iCq junoraB aqj uo xBj-jadns puB jx oj oyqBoqddB

aiB.T aqj jb jxmouiB ajtjua axjj uo XBj-axnooux jonpap jsnxu aij asBo

jBqj U‘X •XBj-jadixs x|Jxav 8jqB8.oJBqo jou sx xpiq/A ranmxxBUi aqj

ajB.o8j2§B aqj ux spaaoxa pxBd jsajajux jo junoxuB aqj jx xBj-jadns

pxxB xBj-axuooux jonpap oj uoxjBSqqo ub japun qxjs sx juapxsaj b

aq oj UMOuq jou uosjad yCuB oj jsajajux BuxiCBd uosjad aqj ‘jaopgQ

xBj-axuoouj aqj i(q apBxu sr uoxjoajxp qons oxr jx uaAg[ 'auioo

-ux jBjoj s.juapxsaj-uou xpns oj ajqBoqddB aq oj xuxq iCq pauxxn

-jajap ajBi axjj jb XBj-jadns puB XBj-axuooux pnpap oj jsajajux qons

KuT^Bd uosjad aqj joajxp ^bui aq ‘xBj-jadns qjpx ajqBaSjBqo jou

sx qoxxjAV xxxnxuxxBxu aqj paaoxa JBa^C jCub xn qxM ‘pxBd sx jsajajux

Tjons
'• xuoqAV oj ‘juapxsaj-uon b jo axuooxn ibjoj aqj jbtjj aAaqaq

oj uosBaj SBXj Jaoqjo XBj-axnooxTp axp 8J9x|A:V ’sno^B sjnapxsaj-uou

oa apBui sjuaxUiCBd oj pajoxjjsaj ‘jaAaAxoq ‘sx xpxqM uoxjonpap qons

JOJ sapxAOjd A\ou papxxatuB sb py axp jo gp noxjoag -saxjTJXxoas

uo jsajajiit U'Bip jaxjp jsajajux Xub uxojj aojxxos jb xbj jo uoxpnp

-ap JOJ joy axp xix uoisxAOjd oxx sbav ojaqj 8861 (jnaxupuaxny

puooag) XBj-araooup UBipup axp jo SuxssBd aqj QJOjag;

—'sdjqunoos

uo jsajajxu uviii jlo'iiio qso.idpn luo-if xd'I fo uo^onpoQ -Qg

•joy aqj jo gp uoxjoas jo anjJXA ux jnq xbj qjxAV ajqBaSjBqo

oi'ina qv jou sbax ajBjg aqj qoxqAV jo joadsaj xxx auxooux sbax axuooxn

aqj asnBoaq joxx asxjB ajuo xxbo spuapxAxp jo joadsaj ux punjai b

•X8'6(:, -al
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" ^»^'OHie-tax Commissioner in

(ins return should he sent
' P^^’i^'^nlar Income-tax Officer

(lit) 'I’hc rottirn proscribed under this section is the return of
all employes who durin>» the period of 1‘2 months ending 31st
March last were in receipt of salary of not less than the prescribed
amount ot l\s. *J,000, and the return must be furnished to the In-
come-tax Odicer in the pro[v.n- form before the 1st of May. The
obligation to make this return is a statutory one and no prelimi-
nary notice or re<juest from the Income-tax Officer is requmed.
hailure to luniisli rliis return is ijunishable under section 51 (o)

of the .'Vet.

Si. lu'turn Of iiU'Oine by componit's. [Seciion 22 (1 ).]—The
return of the total income of a company must be furnished to the

Income-tax Officer before the l-5th dav of June in each rear in the

form [irescribed in rule IS. which also contains the form of the

voritication of such return. The obligation to make tliis return

is a statutory obligation upon the “principal officer” (see para-

umjdi 7) c'f the company, and it is not necessary that the Income-

tax (.tdicer should send any preliminary notice or request to the

company or th.e principal officer concerned. Failure to furnish

this return is punisliable under section 51 (c) of the Act.

So. Return of income by persons other than companies. E'S'c’c-

itnn (''*)! — (t) The form of return of total income ot indiMduals

L-ms^'en Hindu undivided families is prescribed in rule 19 winch

aFo prescribes the form of the verification oi such letiun In th

-ca<e no statntorv obligntiou rests upon the individual, him oi

>Tindu undivided familv to make such a return until a nonce has



-9qi^ raojj pnnj0j joj uoi'^'Boqdd'B ub joj Saaq'BA^ aouo
qu piBd ApB9.T][B x-B!). ^XIB pnnjai ‘(^a0rass9sst3 gq:^ ’-[g’on'eo htos agoran
X'B!}-9raooni 9qi} ‘ujn!}9i gq!} Saiqura moij 9311130 !^u9ro^ns p9!ju9A
-gjd SBAi 9q ^'ev[% raiq figgsi^^-Bs gq jt pu^ ‘Jao^O x^Vamoouj gqjj oi)

A|ddi3 ^xi3!j 9q!^ JO pu^ragp jo goijou v jo jdraooi gqj ig^jj-e qi^nora
-ono mq^TAi ‘A-bui ranjgi -b gq-eni oj Saqraj nosigd b uotjoos j'cq;)

-jgpnfi noTjoos ui pggiogds Aporagi gqj jdooxg ‘ 9pi5m A|jii9ri]o

-9sqns jngnissgss'B gqj jsui'bS'B J9A90sji3qM. Apomoa Aob jo
•JB uosjgd gqj soAiidop ‘giojoigqj ‘uinjg.i v gqisni oj gjtip'eq; (n)

•03 op oj noTjugjni sxq Snijumijm raiq oqj oj .lOO^O XBj-graoc
-up 9qj Aq 901J0U} <6 jo gnssi gqj mo.Tj posdBjg OA'Bq sAisp pp jijur
jou jnq uoij'bijstB9.i sjt jodubo os{b Abui iooi^O xbj-9uioouj '

gq;)

‘uuq p0.igjSTg0.T B jo gsBO gqj up 'ujnjg.! b gqBui oj SuiqBj uosjgd
.igqjo .10 AuBduioo gqj uodn Jooqjo xBj-gatoonp oqq Aq opBUi jugui
-SS9SSB Aub jsuibSb joy gqj jo (i) 08 aoijogs oj osiAoad gqj igpun
sgq |B9ddB ou jnq ‘(0) pc uotjoos .igpun pgjnooso.id gq oj 9{qBi]

Ajuo jou SI u.in!jg.T gqj gqBoi oj SuqiBj uos.igd gqj 'os op oj mgq:]

uodn Suq^BO .loogjo XBj-graooup gqj luojj goijou b jo jdigogi uc

W3 agpun qsrainj oj pg.nnbgi 0.IB suosigd .laqjo qoiqAv

u.rajg.i gqj gq ji jgqjgqAi .10 ‘(j) uoijogs jgpun ouiip jo qjej

-gqj iCq qsiujnj oj paaraba.i o.ib soiuBduioo qoiqAi u.injgi iC.iojn?(B!)r

B gq q .igqjgqAi 'guiij gnp ui pgqsiu.inj jou si u.mjg .1 b o.igqj^Y (j)—’0X110011] /o ix.m'io.i T) xisxxuuf 01 o.ini]Df jo sooxioxiToosuoq 'gg

•g}qBqijsnf si gs.inoo i

qoiis jBqj spuij gq ji (f) 85 uoijogs .igpun miq ssgssB oj ‘sgi-iinbuc

SuDjBra puB ‘(f) 55 uoijogs .lopun g.oi!)ou b guinssi .igjjB p9aoo.id

UBo .igopjO XBj-guioDup oqj ‘uos.igd Aub Aq poiq si u.injg.i b qons

g.Tojg.igq') ‘jp '{fsc ^Siid ‘sgsBQ XB\p, s.uBSBAiiii.ig ‘pp ‘[nSugg; ‘xbi]

-giuoouj JO .iguoissiiuuioQ sns.oa piSiig- SBpuossnp uibvj; gsBO pinoQ

qgipp Bjjno|BQ -jo) u.injg .1 pqBA b joii si 'uigji qoBO jsuibSb pa.ig:]

-U9 uogq sBq jn<, qoiqAi ui .10 ‘sg.ingg Xiib qioqjiAv ‘ug^q.i.vv uagq

SBq ,,ssoq, pioM gqj qoupu no 55 uoijoos .igpun u.inqg.i y (xn)

•joy gqj jo gg iioijogs .igpun poA.igs uagq

SBq uorjisniba.T .10 goijou b raoqAV uo 'si jBqj ‘ji oui

-juasa.idg.T SB pajBO.ij iiaoq snq oqAi ApiuBj qons jo .igq

-mgra jpipB .laqjo jCub .10 ‘sajiqo.t u.nijo.i oqj anio.oui

asoqivv oj jCquiBj papiAipuu npuip-p b jo .igSiunnu oqj (o)

puB

IsajBjo.i n.inj0 .i aqj oraooui asoq.w oj po.igjstSa.iun

.10 pg.i9jSTS0.i ra.iq b ui (qons gq oj iiAvouq) .lauj.ii’.d iCuB (Q)

n.injg.! gqj gpBui AqBiijoB oqA\ uos.iad aqj asBO Aub ui (v)

— : os op

oj poMoqB gq goijoB.id ui ‘.laAgAvoq ‘p|noqs siios.iod uui.woqoj aqp,

•JI JO Adoo B 0Ai9oa.T oj .10 joadsui oj aub sBq ono oii g.iojg.iaqj

puB ,,jnoinnoop oqqnd,, b jou si ii.injg.i XBj-gutooup upr (n)
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si.o.,i<i tho income-

5i«’ A .
.i .! uu ( \>mVnr'‘r',‘ orders of

,,
, a. n n »7, ,?• ! ‘Weal, and the

•ui.l UM .uijuMl hr.. ’I''un^t‘ 'tl,

«a>ne p-ovisions apply

jrttru ' \*'’.
1

.

" to get every assessee to file
'

p,,, ..'
I,

‘ “ It IS de.suMble tliat, with due regard tc

.i'nn%r 'I, *

!
“^ ‘^'ovcrntuetu, all income-tax officials

*!*- ) i!i*n'
*'* 't itytnpathetic spirit, and in particii-

.. . l.uu...
; nr n<v to a.sscssecs if they find any difficulty in

lilhn-; ijp ;/!(>ir jctnr/js.
^

a

to

if.'.'* .''‘uli--.. i-tion (>) of Section 'I'l is a new provision the effect

<'( winch js that wiioie a per.-un (las not furnished a return in due
tjinc or l.'.iving turnu'^hed a return discovers any omission or wrong
;*i.itcincnt tlu-iein, lie may furnish a return or a revised return

hclore the order of a-'’Sesstneut is passed so that where such a re-

turn or li'VK-'od return has heen made the assessee may not be

{uti'Ci-ufeti for failing to sidnnit a return in due time under section

.71 (<*1 .iiid may not he {xjiuilised under section 28 for making a

wrung statement in the «)riginal return.

87. Cuh.yciiuvncc of ftil.se returns. Concealment of income and

imitropi,r ‘Ustribution of profits. {Section 2S).— (i) A person who

inake.s a fal.-e return under section lO-.A, or section 22, or sub-

.-cction ('.h of -cction 2t)-A, or sub-section (3) of section 32, or sub-

section (2) of section dd-.V, is liable to be punished under the pro-

visioms of section 177 or section 182 of the Indian Penal Code

which run a.s follows :

—

'ITi. \Vho.:vuv, bi'\u5 legAly bound to Curniah information on any subject

to anv imlitic .-ervant, as such, funiishe.'?, aa true, information on the subject

which' he know.s or has reason to believo to bo false, shall be punished wth

jiimpie iinjjrisonii.cnt for a term which may extend to six months,^ or with fane

which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both.

-18'’ Whoever eives to anv public servant any information which he

knows or believes to be fabe,' intending thereby to cause, or knowing it to be

likely that he will thereby cause such public servant—

{«) to do or omit anything which such public servant ought not to do
’

or omit if the true state of facts respecting which such informa-

tion is given were known by him, or

: (Z,) to use the lawful power of such public servant to the injury or

unnoyance of any person

:=hall ho punished with imprisonment of eiUier

niuy extend to six montlis or with fine which

jrupeea, or with both/*

description for a term which

may extend to one thousand'



•psqonn'Bi oq qqgira TioT!)noasoad 13 sas'BO snouas Qiom ut qlSnoqq'B
eAi!)08g9 9q qiM gg uot!}09s J9pnn noiijOTj sastjo qsoui uj 'iguoTs
-STtnraoQ !jin3!jsissY uti jo ^ou'B!^suI gq!^ (jdgoxo pgi^nqi^sm gq ‘:joy

JO (I) 29 noi!)09s .T9pnn ‘'jouu'bo noT!jno9Soad iTSuaraiio y (m)

‘loj pgpiAOjd gq p^noqs !}U9uiqsiund
- oiqnop u !)T3q(j gjqTJuos'Bg.ran osits si puu ‘sgiq.ioq:jm3 I'Bioiprvt

pup. 9UU9A9.T gq!} ii99M?gq ^oipuoo 9}qissod p .loj mooi gq pirioqs
e.igq!} !}pq!) 9{qp.iis9p qou yC{snop\.qo st qj 'sqgpj gnips gq;} uo p9!}n!}

-iqsuT gq qpqs ggag^o up aoj uoT!}nogso.id {puiuitjd ou ‘sgiqaoqiinp

gnugAOi gq!} A'q pgsoduii si uoiqogs qpq!} jgpun !}U9rass9ssp -[pngd

p g.ipqAi !}pq!} sgpiAO.id ‘.i9A9Aioq ‘gg uot!}09S 30 (f) 9snp}Q {a)

•qoy xP!}-9aiogtrj gq!} 30 ge uoi^ogs
ui 03 P9 .I.I939 .I 309 .i9q3 ii'i UOI309S up'q3 .igq^o gpOQ Ipu9£[ upipiij

9q3 30 11013003 i^up .10 ‘3oy 9q3 30 go U013093 .igpun uoi3no9’sojd
p 03 oiqp|[ gq ‘.lOAgAvoq ‘qiAV .lopiioijo oqj, *(BgDniAOjj p93rajq

‘xP3-giuoouj 30 .ignoissiuiuioQ .9 ?/<?joa ppsp.i^ pS.in(j uuup/Cpj^

30 ospo oq3 111 uoisjogi) 3.inoQ qStiq ppqpqpqy 'fo) poujgouoo gspo

f>q3 in quoinssossp ipuij^uo oqg q3iAi 1101300111100 uy sSnipggoo.id 30

gsjtioo oq3 iii giiio.iui 30 luguqpooiioo i^uii 30 3ogdsg.T iiy 3ugnissgssp

A'.iP3iiginoiddii3 p .loj f-g 11013003 .lopun sSuipggoo.id 30 gsanoo gqa

ui i^3[puod P 30 iioj}j3odtni oqy osy.ioqyiip 3011 soop ‘.lOAgAioq ‘3oy

oqjv •poqsqqiqsD g.ip 11013003 oqq .lopim iC3ypuod p 30 uoiqisoclmi

oq3 .uUi;?3 13311 1 330113 gq3 3Pq3 popiAO.id qoy oq3 .lopiiii sSuipggooad

Aim 30 03.11100 oq3 in o|qp|AO| si g^, 1101300s .ibpini .\3|pn0^q {ax)

‘3111100011 siqi uo .laui-iiid .loqyo .(up .(q oiqiniupp gq

Ijpqs 3UOUi33u[pp .loqyo .10 piinjo.! on piiii poiuoouoo .loui-uid gq3 uo
<(3jiiiiod .iinjiuis osodiiiy A'luii ‘oq Apui ospo oq3 sp ‘.igtioissinuuo^ .10

.lOuoiSBiuuii’o.V 3UP331S3V ‘•>'>^1110 xiq-outooui oij} ‘31111011111 iiig.i S31

Aiojoq ouiooui 3iq pou.iiiyo.i Aqo.ioqy siiq .iou}.ipd ,\iip pup 11013

-nqr.iysip qons giiui.iOAO® 3oy oq} .inpiiii po.ioisi^o.i diq3.iou 3 .iP(l 30

3Uoiun.i3Sui oq} ur iiAvoqs sii 3.iou 3.ipd oqi jo so.iiujs oq} q3rAV ooiii:

qi.iooop 111 upq3 osjAv.ioqio po}iiqi.i33 ip uooq OApq ui.ii} poagysiiJoi

1: 30 siijo.id oq} 33 ‘300.1.100 sii poiiioo.iii uooq piiq 11.11130.1 oq} 31

yiopiOAP* uooq OAPq ppio.M qoiq.w xpi oq} jn luuoimi oqa “uipoooxo

30U Aqpuod P .(lid ijpqs oossossn oq} }pqi loo.iip .(lun oq ‘iiuiouip

{pg.i oq} .\\0|oq }i poii.iiiyo.i .(qo.ioip siiq puii oiiiooui q.iiis 30 3 .iiijii;>

-p.iiid o}ii.iiiooiiui poqsiii.ui} .(yo}ii.io(|ipip siiq .10 omo.oui siq jo 3.iP{iio

-i}.ipd oq} poypooiioo spq oossossii up 3Pqi poqsiiiis si .1011013311111110,")

01]} .10 .loiioissiuiuio;) }Uii}3 i33y oq} ‘.lOopiQ xii}-ouiooux oqi 31 }oy

oq} 30 gp uoiioos .lopiiii ‘soiqpuod yiiSoj cisoip iiio.ij }.nidy (in)

•opo,') jPiioq iir-jpnj

01]} 30 111 uoi}oos .lopiiii oiqiiqs’imul oouopo 1111 si iioi}poi)i.ioa qons

AUP Uj 3110111031133 osjiij p 3oy oq} 30 p.q uoiioos .lopuii pun ,,.iouuiiui

pgqi.ioso.id oq} 111 poiji.iOA,, oq ysiuu ‘Y-];P U01300S 30 (^) uojyoos

-qiis .10
‘p,f; 1101300s 30 (^) uoi 3oos-qi\s .10 'y-po 30 (j))

uoi}oos

-qns .10 ‘gg UO1300S .10 ‘y-xit uoi}oos .lopiiii su.iuyo.i oqj, (n)

A8 ‘dl 855
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01 4..0 4;;^^o>^co^ iiiia of ii:o GovoTiiiiioni iliat OiScexs
^ho'aia ohtai,a a return ut ina'nte before tier moire on oseessmeaT'
1 1 > 4.1o\\ c\ or ^ ^

r

*

0

ii ro innis ;iro iioi iori2iooiiiin ij ^ liov siDii3 ^ so
for oe jv-eeible, obtain the oo-oonnte of tire ossSs^O'e, ' Apia, if a
jetitrn ra trroie the Inoo-rne-t.rs Ofooer boa 100x0er t-o ooll for
ooov^o.nta^ wirerever ire oonaitiera it irc'-eeas-irr for tbe ptrrnoae of

:b.e ooourooy of nre return. It ia. IroTeever, fearroKle tiot4.C^4U

tr.e leoar poaaibie inoonverieoioo ahonrd re given to oaacaao-ea by
the (iotentron of their oooonnia by Inoonre-ton Omocra on5 Jn-
oome-iax Connniaaioners alronhf tube atepa to aee that oeoennta-

ore not iieionneci for any niiiine time or for any mineeeaaaxy pur-

po.ae. Stepa ahonhi be toben to ae-enre thot the aervieea of eempe-

lent ortf reiiobie .Voootmionra where enipioyef by oaaeaaeea ahonhi

be ntiliaeii to the fnheat entent b^’ the Incorne-tox Omoera, The
loiter from liteir en^aerienee ahonbi aoon bnow whot T-ortionior

Audit era oon be rehed upon to give ooenroie ngorrea. ASirere 0

been oertined

.eome'taxT-
atoiemeiit of rront and ioaa nied by an aeaeaaee

aa oorreo: and complete by auch on Aooonntont

(Pfrioera ahould, nnleaa thev aee reoaon to the omtrory, ooeepr the

atnteinent oa oerreoi ond oomplete with repord to tie hiota ^men-

tioned in it, ohirough he veil] freiToentiy hove to eoll for uetoila

allowing how v,irioua ngiirea ore made up. But, in aueh ooaea toe

Aeoonntant himaeJf when antnoriaed by tie oaaeaaee -lO appem en

hia behalf alionld be aabed to anpply tie detaila. Jneome'tox

Commiaaioner aiould rabe atepa t.o aeenre tiat tie aervicea orarm

Aecoimtonta are fnlly availed of.

(hb Tie rroviao to anVaeetion ibi of aeetien id preventa a^c

Inoome-tan Omoer from railing npon an aaaeaaco to prooiioe oonva

of aeeonnt o'oing barb for a period of^morejn.tn nme-e years p-m

to *be "aoeonntina poriod'i Thia imitation 'TT—rb ..Tf

booba of aeeonnt Tit does net apply to dcomnenta, Bo

is r-daeed by tie Act n^vn tie power or tiie Ineome-tax v-.c,

C^lii ICir



•S3[00q .lOJ q-BO 0!^ I9A10d S9A^ 2<8

OS Sniop iT9q!^ noii^ogtqo on SBq ^noSy oq;} 9i9q/A
qn9.§y gqij jo noi^noAJOijm 9q!> !jnoq!jTAi soiijT.'toqijn'B xb!J

-graoouT 9q!j O!} ^oonp noii^BnuopiT SniqsTtpjnj si90^o
y^BAipBg; o:} ‘j9A9Aioq ‘noi^jootqo on si oioqj, ‘po

-nioonoo noii^'B.T'^sinTnip'B 9q!} jo i^noSy oqi^ o:}

!)n9S gq s^Cbmib ppoqs noiij'Bin.iojnT aoj noi^^ismbsi -oqj^ (o)

•p9:}09qoo gq ppoqs noiij'Bniiojni gq!}. qorqM. O} piTsSsi

q!}TA?L snoi!}'B!}s 9q!} 9niBn pnB S!}n9nin§Tsnoo Sniniooni

JO Snio§!}no o} pj-eSoi q:}^ pgjinbgi oib sjBjnoT^JBd

9q!} i9q!}9qAV 9 !}'B!}s !}snni !}i ‘9onB!}sni JO^q "snug!} 9!}Tn

-qgp ni pgqonoo gq !}snni noi!}BniJOjni loj pnBingp gqj^ (q)

•noi!}'G'}s j'B}noT!}j'Bd B mojj JO O!} S!}ngni

-nSisnoo qB jo !}n9m9!}B!}s 9!}9}dnioo b joj qsB ‘9onB!}snT

joj ‘!}on ppoqs sjgo^O XB!}-gnioonj •!}n9niss9ssB

]BupTAipni nB 0} !}nBA9}9J gq !}snni noi!}BniJojnT gqj;, (u)

— ; snoi!}BJ!}srainipB jCBAiqBi niojj noi!}BniJOjnT joj BnqjBg

nr poAjgsqo gq pynoqs snoijoiujsni jBiogds BmMoqoj gqq, (m)

•sgjinbgj gq jBqj noijBxnjojni gqj jo noijonpoid gqj
jgdaioo pnB gsodjnd spqj joj nosjgd iCnB jo gonBpngjjB gqj gojojnn
nBO gq ‘gg pnB ^8 snoijogs jgpnn gqqM ‘noijoni nMo siq jo niBaqo
Xbui gq qoiqM jngnissgssB gqj no Bumoq gonopiAO iCnB osqijn oj
pgj9A!i,odmg si JoopgQ XBj-oniooni gqj ‘(g) 85 noijogs Jopnjrq («)

•noTjBJjsiSgj sjt jgonBO iCBin Joo^O XBj-graoonj gqj ‘nup
'pdX9%si5dx B ST ggssgssB gqj jj "gg qdBJ^BJBd nt pgqijosgp sb 2,5

noijogs jgpnn noijoB nBqj jgqjo noijoB iCnB gqBj jo jngnissgssB jo

jgpjo gqj jsiitbBb jBoddB jon iCBni gq ‘si jBqj ‘[(-p) 85 noijogs ggs]

njnjgj b gqBni oj iCqBniSiJO pojiBj oqA\ nosjgd b sb noijisod gnjBS

oqj jCjjoBxg ni ggssossB gqq. BuiOBjd jo qnsgj gqj SBq sjgpjo qons
qjm iCjdnioo oj ojnjiBj jnq ‘jg noijoos jgpnn iCjjBngd ytnB oj ojqBi]

aou SI gq ‘njnjgj siq jo jjoddns ni gongpiAO gonpojd oj jo pngjjB

0^ iZ) 85 notjggs jgpnn jgpjo nB iCq pgjinbgj ngqAi sjibj ggssgssi

nB jj -njnjgj siq jo ssgnjogjjoo gqj jo gongpiAg pgonpojd gc

oj gsiiBo JO ggnpoid oj jo pngjjB oj ggssgssB nB nodn jjbo oj j9m.oc

SBq ‘gjgydniooni jo jogjjooni si (^) noijogs jgpnn gpBin njiB

-gj B jBqj sgAsqgq gq gjgqAi jgorqo XBj-gnioonj gqj ‘sjnnoooB jo;

qBo oj jgAiod jBjgngB siq oj noijippB nj {%)
—-ddSBOssr) /o s%unoooi

pwD suxnqdx uviiq X9q']0 ffhii'i'pQGOoxd quduissdssv ut Qoudpja^ -gg

(i5 noijogs jgpnn ‘-d-t) gg qdBj.§BJBd ni pgqiiosgp jBq-

Bnigq iCpgnigj .^^yno siq ‘gonBjsni jsjq gqj ni njnjgj b gqBin joi

pip oqAV nosjgd b sb noijisod gniBS gqj iCyjoBxg ni si gjj 'noijBJ'

•siBgj sq ygouBO iCBin Joo^O XBj-gniooui gqj nijq pdxdqsiDox b s

99SS9SSB gqj JI -jon jo nanjgj b gpBin SBq gq jgqjgqAV gpBin jngn

-ssgssB gqj jsniBBB 08 noijogs jgpnn jBgddB jon yCBin sjngmnoop j<

sjnnoooB jo noijonpojd gqj joj jgoqjo XBj-gmoonj gqj jo noijisinbg

'68-88 'al 9S5
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(to) Lxcept as provided in section lO-A and Eules -12 and 43
required to furnish the Income-tax

Uthcer with a return of the persons (with their adch-esses) for the
tune being appearing on the sliare register of the company and the
.^^luounts of the dividends paid or payable to such persons during
any iiarticular period. Such a duty would be burdensome to the
company witli no corresponding advantage to the administration.
It for this reason that in section 39 of the Act provision is made
that the share register, the register of debenture holders and of
mortgagees of any company are open to the inspection of the in-
I’ome-ta.x authorities, who may also take copies or cause copies to
be taken of any entries in such registers. Since the power to in-
spect, and take copies of such register is specifically conferred by
section 31), no income-tax authorities utilising these special powers
ran be called upon to pay any fee for inspection or copies under
the Companies Act,

(v) L nder section 20-A and^Eules -lO-A and 43-A any person
responsible for paying any interest not being “interest on secu*

lities’’ is required to furnish on or before the l-5th June every
year to the Income-tax Officer in whose jurisdiction he resides, a
return, showing the names and addresses of all persons to whom
during the previous year he has paid interest or aggregating the inte-

rest exceeding Es. 2,000 together with the amount paid to each

.such person.

(ci) The Bill as originally framed contained a provision em-
powering an Income-tax Officer to require information to be given

regarding specific payments shown in the accounts of an assessee

where there is reason to believe that such payments will become

liable to tax in the hands of the recipients. This particular pro-

vision was omitted by the Select Committee on the Bill as being

entirely unnecessary because Income-tax Officers have ample
powers to disallow any payment shown in the accounts of an

assessee where proof of the payment is not forthcoming.

(vif) Section 37 also provides for the issue of commissions. The

scale of diet money and travelling expenses for witnesses sum-

moned under this section should be that prescribed for attendance

in civil courts in the Province concerned.

90. Personal attendance of assessee.— (i) While section 23 (2)

empowers the Income-tax Officer to require a person milking a re-

turn to attend at his office, under the profusions of section 61 amy

person required or entitled to attend before any income-tax autho-

rity may either attend in person or be represented by a person

duly authorised bv him in wilting. The penalty to which an

assessee who failed to attend when required to do so by an -tncome-

tax Officer was liable under the Act of 1918, has been omitted

from section 51 of the present Act. While there is no obligation

on an assessee to attend in person at any stage of the assessment.
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Xt'BaocImaij puB seraBdmoD §nLmo!} ps^qBag noi3

•lAOjd B qony jo gongsqB aqjQ MB8it !^Bqq. jo graoDui gqq. J^nissassB

JO S9sodand gqij joj aBSyC ppnBnq 8q!^ jo 8sop 8q!j giojgq (5) 55
uoi!j08S lapnn 80T!jou b jo onssi 8qj loj joy oqj ui noisiAOjtd on SBAi

aaoqj ‘gQgx (jaauipnsray puooag) XBj-8uiooaj uBipnj sqj jo

.oUTSSBd 8qj g.Tojgg; (?)
—-siuQpisdx fumoduid'). /o %udiassdssy -30

•iCuBdraOO JO UOTJBIOOSSB

•'uijq oqj ifq sjqB^Bd XBj-Jodns JO XBj-8Uioonr Jisqj jo jnnoniB eqj

yitraia[j8 j8p ujojj niBJj8J jsiim suoijoas-qns 8S8qj Japan jaoqjQ xbj

-8U100UJ 9qj jBqj sMoqoj aj •..XBj-jadns pnB XBj-amoonj,, snBeni

.(f,) pnx! fj) y-85 uoijoss ai ,,XBj-8aioonp,, ?C|ju8nb8snoQ 'qq uoij
-08S in poLioTjuara suoijoss aijj jo auo jou si y-gf. uoijosg {n)

•sjaqrnani

aqj no ju8u;ss8ssb 8qj aqBin puB ji Xq XBj-araoouT sb ejqBiCnd mns
aqj fliiiUTUijajop mojj utbjjsj oj Jooipo XBj-araoonp aqj sjoajip

• 0q 8JOj8q SuTJBaq b ‘aq i^Boi asBo aqj sb s|BupiATpuT jo noijBio

-ossB JO .^undiiioo ‘lujq oqj oatS pjnoqs janoissToiuTOQ jnBjsissy

•pqj, ‘yCiSiapjoooB sssssb oj paaoojd papjoooB sr jt ji puB suibS

ipuB sjyojd 0qj jo ajBqs jpqi no sjaqniam jBnptAtpni aqj ss8Ssb oj

janoTssTuiniOQ jnBjsissy aqj jo (BAOjddB aqa uiBjqo p[noqs aq y-gg
noijoas )o (^) puB {j) suoijoas-qns m panoTjnaxn saoiAap aqj jo

-^iTB SuijdopB SI s|BnpiATpni JO noTjBToqssB Jaqjo jo nxjq ‘XnBdmoo
B jBijj paijsijBs SI JOoijJO XBj-8UTOonx aqj oJoqAi ‘saoiAap niBjjao

JO uoi](IopB aqj A!q siBupiAipui jo noijBioossB jaqjo jo snijq ‘saiuBd

-niOD iCq XBj-jadus pnB XBj-aiuoom jo aonBpiOAB aqj jnoAajd oj si

noijoas syqj jo aoiqonpojjni 8qa ijui^piapan joafqo aqj,

voipo^j pun somndmoQ sndoq [o 'luduisssssy •x0

•asTJB ABiu jBqj jqnop jo

-sjuiod Aib SnipjBoaj aonapiAa aonpojd piiB snoijBnBjdxa 8aiS oj

puB AjTJoqjUB XBj-araooni A’ub ojojaq JBaddB oj pajjijua si nosjad
qons piiB ‘uoijTsod jBionBiiq puB sjnnoooB Jioqj jo aSpajAvouq jsaq

aqj SuTABq nbsjad aqj sb uiaqj Aq papayas uaaq AyqBiiinsajd SBq
‘uosjad joqjo Aiib jo jnBjunoooB ub ‘aAoydnia ub aq aq jaqjaqAi

uiaqj juasajdaj oj asijoqjuB Aaqj nosjad J8AajBip\i pnB iasBO

Jiaqj SuTjnasajdaj jo asodjud aqj joj asBayd Aaqj Aona§B jaAajBqM
asn oj paAvoyjB aq pynoqs sjaABd-XBj jBqj ayqBJisap si jj (in)

•[Bdiontjd siq pniq qiM sjob siq jBqj os nijoj jBSay jadojd
LIT asodjnd aqj joj pasiJoqjnB Aynp OAijBjnasajdaj anios Aq jo jyas

-miq aassassB aqj Aq jaqjia paiiois aq jsnra joy aqj japnn pajinbaj
snotjBoqTJOA puB snjnj9)j "aonBpnajjB oj jajaj Ayajain pg aoijoas jo

snoisTAOjd aqj jBqj pajon AyjBjnoijJBd aq ‘jaAaAvoq ‘pynoqs jj (ij)

•jnanissassB

aqj jsniBoB jBaddB jo jq.oy-t Aub sasoy aassassB aqa jBqj jynsaj

aqj SBq pajnasajdaj os aq oj .10 pnajjB oj a.nqiBj SnijiJAN. ni asij

-oqjnB oj sasBayd aq nosjad Aob Aq sSnipaaoojd qons Ann jb pajnas

-ajdaj aq Abiu aq oitiJAi pnB ‘joy aqj japnn sSmpaaoojd AnB qjiAi

iioijoannoo ni AjiioqjnB xBj-ainooni Aub ajojaq jo sgnipaaoojd

•S6-08 ‘ill
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roijidcnLs a.s uKso ponson.s about to chaogo thoir more oe-maiipm rpuidenco to escape mcomc-tax by leaving the country Lfore the close0 I 0 year. The new scclion 24-A is designed to br ng su^h

omen n
Where it 'appeals to an Income-tax

si m-lVv r year orbhoiLly after its expiry aiul may not return lo India he may servo
a, notite upon jinn rotjmrmg him to furnish a return in the same

oT/o\*'”f i'-"''! manner as a return under section

r*^
^ hual income for each ol the completed previous years

from the period from the exfiiry of the last previous year for which
tie has been assessed and of his estimated total income for the
peiiod from the exjiiry ot the last such completed previous year-
to the probable date of his departure. I’hc minimum period with-
in which such a return should be required to be made is seven
day.s. 'I'he Tncoine-fax Ofiicer may in the e.xercise of his discretion
allow any period exceeding this limit according to the circumstan-
ce.s of each case. Such a notice is a notice under section 22 (2)

and all the [irovisions relating to asse.ssment apply thereafter. The
assessment shall be made for each completed previous year in-

cluded in the period of as.sc.ssmcnt at the rate at which such total

income would have been charged had it been fully assessed. As
regards the period from the expiry of the last of such previous

years to the probable dale of departure the Income-tax Officer

should o.stimate the total income and assess it at the rate in fon

for the year during which the assessment is mads.

rco

(ii) It should be particularly noted -that this section should not

be used to assess an income which has escaped assessment or has

been assessed at loo low a rate in re.spect of which the Income-tax

Officer cannot issue a notice unde.r section 34,

93. Asi>cs\^inenL of deceased persoiis. {Section — (i) This

section provides that an executor, administrator, or other legal

representative of a deceased person shall be treated as an assessee

for the purposes of an assessment on the income of a deceased per-

son. There was no provision in the Act for the assessment of the

incomes of deceased persons before the passing of the Indian In-

come-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1933, with the result that

such incomes escaped tax. The Act as now amended has stopped

that loophole. The liability of an executor, administrator or other

le^al representative in respect of tax due by the deceased is, how-

ever, confined to the payment of tax to the extent to which t e

estate of the deceased is capable of meeting the charge. The

charge of income-tax on the income of a deceased person does

not rank in any way pi'ior to other charges to which the estate may

be liable.

(ii) Tho procedure to be followed in making such assessments

is as follows. Where no notice has been seiwed on a deceased

person under section 22(2) or 34 as the case may be, a notice may
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huYiu^ income from a busino^js and being in receipt of interest on
securities would, under the provisions of sub-section (I), be en-
titled^ to set-otf a loss trom the business against its income charge-
able in respect of interest on securities under section 8 or property
under section 9. But it might happen that a firm might ineiu: a
net loss, in which c;ise it would not be liable to tax. Sub-section
{:') specitic;illy provides for such a case.

Hiiistrutiou. A hrm has property the annual value of which
i."^ has income trom interest on securities amoimtinrr to
Ivs. I,(^90 a.nd cMmes on a business trom which it incurs in one
yea.r a loss oi Ks. lO.Htsh. 'fhe tirm is entitled under the provi-
sion-' of sub-.'-ection section *21 to set-otf the loss from busine.ss
again>t the amuial v.'lue of the ptmperty and the interest on secu-
rities. and Its ttital itu'ome woidd be ir.imis Ixs. 7.000. .-I who is

a partner in the firtu having a share of one-half in the profits

thereof, has other personal income of Bs. G.OOO from interest on
securities. He is entitled muier the provisions of sub-section (2)

to set-(>if his share of the net loss from the firm (rfr., Es. o.oOO)

against his personal income and would be assessed on a total

income of Es. 2.500.

iUi) Whore an individual is a partner in two separate firms of
which one is registered and the other unregistered and has no
separate persx)na{ income, lie siiouhi be allowed, in dealing with
any application for refund under section 48. to set-otf his share of

any net loss incurred by the unregistered fir-m against his share of

the profits of the registered firm. For exampde. ‘A' having a half

share in an unregistered firm, which ineiUTed a net loss of

Es. 2,000 in one year, had in the same year no personal mcome
liable to assessment to income-tax in his own hands, but had a

similar share in another registered firm which had made a net

pu'ofit of Es. 10.000. Such eases will be rare and should be dealt

with on the basis of real income, i.e.. in the case above quoted 'A'

should get a refund so adjusted that he shall suffer finally tax of

.5 pies in the rupee on his real income of Es. 5,000 uiinns Es. 1.000

f.e.. Es. 4.000. The same principle would apply if boA firms

wore registeroxl. Where the situoition is reversed that is where

the renisterod firm makes a loss and the unregistered firm a profit

obvioiislv no relief can be given. Eor can an imregistered firm

claim to” set-off losses of the individual partners against the income

of the firm. But a partner in a registered firm_ should^ be allowed

to set-otf loss incurred in his individual capacity against his in-

come as partner in dealing with any application tmder section

48.

iic') Similarly if TV has a loss of Es. 1.000 in ousmess. an

income of Es. 1.000 from interest on securities and an mcome of

Es. 3,000 from dividends, he should be allowed to set-on /o.s

of Es. 1,000 against his income ot Es. 4,000 and should be mxe

on the balance of Es. 3,000.
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bu.'iincsH, profession or vociition to give notice of such discondnu-
unco wjl/ini Jo days of the discontinuance,

(ii) it is to bo noted tliat these provisions apply only to
ntsses, ptofessions, ()r vocations, that is to say, to profits or gains
taxable under Hectionn 10 and J!, and furtiier, that they only
apply to any buHincsS; profession or vocation on wJuch income-tax
was not at any time charged under tlie provisions of the Indian
Income-tax Act, 1018. 'L’hcy do not apply to any business, pro-
fession, or vocation on which income-tax had beerx charged under
the provisions of_ that Act. as these arc subject to the special
provisions of section 25 (3) which are described below.

_

(Hi) The power to make this additional assessment under sec-
tion 25 (I) is a discrcLionanj power which may bo exercised .whe-
thei the business, etc., is a purely temporary business coimnencing
und clo.sing down in the same year, or whetlier it is a business
that iias been in existence and bus been previously taxed under
the present Act. It should only be used in cases where there is

reason to anticipate that .the tax may not be collected unless the
assessment is made in the year in wliieii the business, etc., clo.'^es

down. Where there is reason to believe that there will be no
ditlieulty in making the asse.ssment and collecting the tax in the
usual manner, that is, in the year after the business doses doam
and on Lho profits of the year in which it did close down there is

no need to use the special powers conferred by this .sub-section.

(ti?) The profits to be taxed under the provision of section

25 (J) are the profits accruing between the end of the la.-t “pre-

vious year” of which the profits have been taxed and the date of

the discontinuance of the business. Further, the rate to be applied

in taxing the discontinued business under sub-section (1) is the

rate in force in the year in which the assessment is made.

(z?) Where a business, profession or vocation hud tux charged

on it under the provisions of the Income-tax Act of 1918, the pro-

visions of sub-section (J) to section 25 cannot be breught into use

for the assessment of any such business. On the contrary for

reasons given in paragraph 14, it is, under the provisions of sub-

section (3) of section 25, not liable to tax in respect of profits or

gains for the period between the end of the last previous

and the date of discontinuance, but is entitled to substitute the

profits of that period for the profits of the last “previous year .

For example, in the case of a business whose “previous year ends

on 31st March, if it closed down on March 31st, 1923, its assess-

ment for 1922-23 will be on the profits for the year ending 31st

March 1922, or at its option, on the profits of its year ending 3Is6

March 1923. If such a concern closed down on JOtli April

it would still be assessed in the year in which it closed down, bu

the assessment would be on the year's profito to f-st SImeh .932,

or at its option on the profits of the month of Apnl

however, the concern's "business year” ends on SOth April and it
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1022-23) tho share to which iio would have been entitled had his^
it was in 1922-'23 when the-assossiuent was made.

'vucu luo-

^?C(5).J-(0 T^s sub-section which.

'Pnrf^r
^ ^ Council decision in the Western India,luif (.luh case, apuhos only to cases in which a business, proies-

bion. or \ocation has changed hands. The assessment must be-
niaiie on the successor as though he hud been carrying cn the
business profession or vocation and as if he had received the
whole of the profits for the year. The calculation of the profits-
Khould ol course be made with reference to the state of aftaire
ill the accounting \ear lint the rate of tax to be applied will be;
that ap[)Iical)le to tho successor.

(n) Where one person succeeds to several businesses, a single
assessment should lie made on the successor in respect of the pro-
fits of all his predecessors and of himself, if he existed or did
business in the previous 3'ear, taken together. Ijosses of any
predeeessor should be ser off against the profits of the others or
of the successor.

(///) The queslion whether a succession has taken place is a.

question of fact which must be decided with reference to the facts-

of the particular case, but it may be laid down that there cannot
be succession to part of a single business. It frequently hap-
pens that one person is conducting two or more separate busi-

nesses to each of which there can be a succession. If the parti-

cular business is separable us a- whole from the other activities of

the assessee, there can be a succession to it.

(iv) When in the year in which the first assessment is made
after succession to a business has occurred, the successor wishes-

to adopt a different accounting period from his predecessor's, the

request should be treated as involving a change of accounting:

period. If the result of this change is to leave an interval be-

tw'eeu the end of the last complete accounting period of the pre-

decessor and the beginning of the first accounting period of the-

successor, the procedure pi-escribed in paragi-aph 6 above for the-'

assessment of an assessee who has been permitted to change his-

accounting period should be followed in all respects, and the-

nature of the change of accounting period permitted, and the con-

ditions on which permission is panted should be clearly recorded’

by the Income-tax Officer in his assessment order.

(u) When an assessment has been made under section 26 (^) on-

the successor to a business on the profits of the predecessor an

it is found that the profits of the predecessor in the year before-

the year of succession have escaped tax, wholly or in part, whe-

ther the succession took place before or after the assessment ot

the predecessor in the previous year, an assessment may be made

under section 34 on the successor and not the predecessor, be-

cause the expression “previous year” in section 26 (3) must reter
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Hon sn f f
Income-tax Officer are specified in deiaii in sec-

fs stated m paragrapii 86, ic is necessarv tliat everr
be made to get tax-payers to file retorts of incomt

contained in tiie proviso to section
dO (i) wlncn definitely forbid the entertainment of anv aimea]
against an assessment vrhere the Income-tax Officer has been
compelled to mate the assessment under section 23^4) I/.e., in
cases where an assessee has failed to make a return or has failed
to produce Ins accoimts when^ called for or has failed lo produce-
^ny proof of the accuracy of his retm'nsj, should be riaidiv ad-
hered to. Under no circumstances may any appeal l;e "enter-
tained in those cases.

(li)' Section 30 now allows appeals to the Assistant Commis-
sioner against the refusal of an Income-tax Officer to re-open a
case under section 27 and also against the orders of an Income-
tax Officer imposing a penalty imder section 2-5 (3} or section 2S>

(iii) Section 30 allows an appeal against an order of an In-
come-tax Officer refusing to register a firm under .section 26-A.
Any party, whether the film itself or a partner, aggrieved by the
Income-tax Officer’s order can appeal to the Assistant Commis-
sioner against it. The Commissioner can also exercise lus

powers of revision under section 33 and interfere with the Income-
tox Officer’s orders registering a firm or refusing registration.

(iv) Where the determination of the precise, amount of loss-

sastained by an assessee in a particular year is material, for

example, where the assessee is a firm and the amount of loss sus-

tained by the firm aSects the assessments of the partners, an

appeal to the Assistant Commissioner should be admitted under

section 30 against the Income-tax Officer's decision as to the

amount of loss unless, of course, the case has been decided under

section 23 (4). Similarly in cases of assessments under section

23 (1) or section 23 (-3), where no demand is due because the in-

come ascertained prior to giving an allowance on account of

depreciation is less than the amount of this allowance, an

appeal should- be allowed against the Income-tax Officer’s deci-

sion as to the amount of actual income against which the depre-

ciation allowance is to be set off.

(t?) The form in which an appeal must be presented (o Ilia

Assistant Commissioner is specified in rule 21 and that form must

also be verified in the method prescribed iu the same rule, rvny

false statement in the said verification is punishable in-der sec-

tion 52.

(vi) An Assistant Commissioner should not hear appeals

against his own orders passed as Income-tax Officer. When an

Income-tax Officer on appointment as Assistant Commissioner,

acting or permanent, is not transferred to another Assistant (Jm-

missioner’s range, appeals against his orders as Income-tax Omcer
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3 -t-L ^h-rj'Sir:z::r.o^ gUBgstssy 9qg uoigo9s-

*.-. ur'in -vhiiz ub qgm SnqBgp uq (a)

-izzipddx} gqg og pgnssi goigou qsgag,

~ 7 “ jirjrr.o'r^ 5'7 ir.:: ‘:o pasodsip aq gou pgtioqs gBadd-e

‘ 3*. J- rru-Zrq 5qg jog paxg aoB^^d. puB araig gqg
7C37^;3 AC AC cv-c?: c: icricaddB siq go girajod og oinig m guBp'
-3;'-

7

7 a :i "j Tr-jLT?-? ion sBq SuuBaq go ooigou gqg gq 'gou

cr ?ct.9 'J"l7 ici—icfo 9C1 JaqgaqM ‘uaggim uoisioap paaoscoJ B-

pec ‘iprjc-rAT c;;- : :.r psppap aq S/tnAigB pgnoqs ^aqg—aouBiBaddB
go I'^rr’i-rp i;j r.-:'C:cijp ifgdmis aq aaAau pgnoqs sguaddY (ai)

*;c-:::57cccc3 go japao aqg gsaiBSu lanoTssiramoQ aqg og gBad

-^iB ‘JO uigi-'af Japan ‘Abui asBO b qons ut guBqaddB aqjj -guatit

-aocc'.pja aqi gsaicoB asiiBO SagMoqs go iCgiungjoddo aiq-unosBaJ b
•nicg-aviic atp aAiS gs.ig gsnai aq (g) uoigoas-qns og osiAoid aqg japun

inq ‘joanjo xng-aaioonj aqg iCq apBca guatassassB aqg aouBqna jCboi.

[Boddc au qgTA\ SaigBap ui jauoTssiranioo guBgsissy ay {mt)

•saq gBaddB on gBqg pnnoj3 aqg no

(ajaqiaasga) pasngaa uoissiuipB sgt jo (bsstjq poB JBqig; ui) passnn.

-sip aq qiAi gcaddB aqg 'guBqaddB aqg og asjaApB si anssi siqg ao

uoisiaap aqg gj -aoigoas-qns gBqg japan apBui Saiaq go agqBdBO*

gotg ui SBAi gg aoTgoas go (f) aoigoas-qns japan apBui uaaq aABq og

passajJxa guaiassassB aqg jaqgaqAV ao paadap ggiAi ansst ^jBaiaiq

-ajd siqg uc uoisioap aqX' P^'’^ gdaoxa ‘gx-'Jg *I

aijo^q 111 panssi aq goa pgnoqs SauBaq b go /igTangjoddo ub aassasso

aqg SuiAij? aoTg'oa aqjQ) 'anssi gBqg uo papiooaj aq pgnoqs SuTpaq.

B puB ‘saig gBaddB aqg jaqgaqA\ anssi XjBuiaiijajd aqg ao gauBaq
B aaAiS aq pgnoqs oassassB oqj, 'saq gBaddn ou 08 aoigoas go {j)

uoigoas-qns og osiAOjd aqg go aosiiaj Xq goqg punojS aqg ao gBaddB

aqg niBgjagna og Sniaqoap japjo 9pvd xd ub aqBoi jaaoissiiiraioQ.

gaBgsissy aqg pinoqs 9sbd jaqgiau aq qBaddB aqg go aoissnnpB

aqg ioj aoiiBoqddB ub sb pagBajg aq p|noqs gi ‘ajaqMasga J (Z,I=p

‘O’lL'I 9 ‘'opunny tUvmnmi aas) bssijq pnB JBqig; or gBaddB ub sb

pagiiuipB aq pjnoqs gi g^ uoigoas go (f) aoigoas-qns japan apBui

aaaq aABq og oaigjodjnd guaaissassB ub gsareSB pagq si qC
-099 Japan gnaddn an aq og i?aTgJodjnd gnaoinoop b aaq^\ («;

•SnqiBaq go Xnp gsng aqg-

jogjB sjopjo ssnd Xbui gnq ‘Siiunaq go agnp gBngoB aqg ao sjapjO'

sBBd og pojinliaj goa st jouoissioiuioq gungstssy aqg gnqg osgn poB-

sgijam BgT iio gnsodsip jo gjodaj joj jaoqjo xng-aiaooaq aqg og-

asBO B panniaj og joAvod snq gnaddn an Saiiiingjagaa ai jaaoissioi

-rao;3) guBgsissy aqg gnqg jnaga gi aqiim og japjo ai papjOAV-ai aaaq-

OABq no{g09s siqg go saoisiAOJd oqj, (i)
—

-{jg uotpog) '^pao

-dv i/gin? Cm^vop vi JonoissimmoQ giwgsi.wy/ fo !fJ90io^ *201

•sgBaddB qons jBoq og (p) c aorgoos Japurt

pagaioddn jaaoxssioiaioQ gaBgsissy jaqgouB iCq pjnaq aq pynoqs-
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on-iual a.s.^ess-

tU ii li i*

<)1 {Jie s i/iconiu from atiy yoiirce-
tli.il thd iujL o.capc at iho ori^onal asriossment.

X03. .l/)/n«j.> to Commis.sioncr.—^o iuicomi umjcal lies from,on ors pa^jaai by Incoi.umax Oliicer. v\nu appeal i.s allotved
lo tiio (.<imfni.‘v-iioner mul.-r section .‘iU, 'r(m oniy cases
in V. Iiic!i ;iM .appeal m.iy la.* imulo to tiu; ('ommksi,;rier are againsfe
special unlcr.i jia.- ed by an A.-.a.aaiu t’ommis.sioncr iiiinscif, oiz.
an order inipo..iii

,:4 a penalty i/mier .^..ction 28 or an order enbanc-
in ;4 an .i ^ ’r:- <iiiciit m tin; course ot an appeal. Xo appeal lies tO'
(lie ( omiiu;',dimer in any other case.

i03-A. tin.'ir; ni opjjni}.— copy oi the ajipellate order sliould.
he supphi'd to the a^.-e.*. ;ee ii lit: .applies for it, free of Addi-
tional copies .should he charged for.

IC-i. (!onii>i:.\.s!i)iu'r'.s poiccr uj revision. (SccLion 33).— U)'

'I’he perioil within which an Incamio-tax Officer may as.gess La-
conic tha.t has c'-eaped a--e'.'Sineni i.s re.-^trieted lyy .section 3-1 and
the time within which an Income-tax Oiheer, Assistant Commis-
sioner or ( 'ommissioiu'r of Income-tax may correct a mistake-

ap(jai-i-nt on the hice of the record by .section 35. The Commis-
.s-foiicr acting under .section 3.3 e;inno( extend this period of limi-

tation though he ean revise, after it lias expired, action validly

taken within it. ff a Commi.ssioner of Income-tax desires to-

exercise his power of revision in any case where more than a

year has elapsed since the pa.s.sing of the last order by the subordi-

nate authority he should not do so without first consulting the-

Central Board of Revenue.

(I’O ''.Vhero in consequence of any appellate or revisional order

^

or any decision of a High Court pn a reference, the assessment

of a firm is modified in a manner entitling any partner to a re-

duction of tlie tax imposed on him individual!}', and for any reason-

such relief cannot be given by the Assistant Conunissionoi' in the-

exercise of his appellate powers, the Commissioner of Inconie-

tax should make the reduction under section 33 regardless of tna-

period of one year mentioned above.

(Hi) The Commissioner need not make a personal enquiry, if

any enquiry is necessai’y, before exercising his powers of revi-

sion, He may cause an enquir}' to be made by a .subordinate-

officer.

(iv) The pow'er confei-red by this section on a Commissioner

can only be exercised once in anv p.articnlar case. A Commis-

sioner -who has once “declined to interfere” under this section is

'debarred from subsequent action under that section just as he

would be if he had passed an order modifying the assessment.

(v) An order under section 33 merely declining to interfere iff
'

not an order “prejudicial to the a.ssessee”. A Commissioner is
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(6) ^ at too low ruto. tlmt ia to say. at

'‘’.ncnt’'

(6) to ro-;o.M!.,^ your said iiicoiiu; at tin; correct rate aa
afuro;i.'U(l.

,r i'!l/,'‘"'!r,’", ‘s
-w not, litter thtti.

ittf'i I, > ?

*

f '^r
*^‘'’'‘'’1^^ ‘tt thirf notice, ;i return in tho

attache( form of your income from all sources char^eablo to
uiLoiuo-ltix (luriiu^ thij Mjiid yciir ondiDji'

Income-tax Officcf.

I. T. 00.

Uo) If it appears at any stii^'o of the proceodiu'js that no in-
come has escapoii assessment or been as.sessed at too low a rate,
the Incomc-la.x Officer must promptly stop the proceedings. li

is not intended that when a man has concealed part of his income
and tho Income-ta.x Officer is proceeding to assess the income
that has escaped taxation, the assessee should be entitled to have
an assessment that has already become finally re-opened. Still le.«3

is it intended that the Income-tax Officer should be invested with

wide powers of revision or review merely because he has formed

a rnist.aken impression that certain income has escaped assess-

ment or been assessed at too low a rate. His powers under sec-

tion 3-1 can never be used, therefore, to effect a reduction of tax

already levied.

(v) When income that escaped assessment or was assessed at

too low a rate is subsequently assessed or fully assessed, the pro-

viso to section 34 makes it clear that the rate applicable to such

assessment or re-assessment is the rate in force at the time when

the income should originally have been so asses.‘=ed.

(vi) As regards appeal against an assessment under section 34

please see last sub-paragraph of paragraph 102.

106. Rectification of mistakes m assessments. (Section 35).

The power conferred upon the Commissioner or Assistant^ Com-

missioner of Income-tax or the Income-tax Officer by section Sa

to rectify a mistake, whether on his own motion or on the ap-

plication of an assessee, is confined to the rectification of mis-

takes patent from the facts or documents which were before

(a), (6) Unnecessary portions to. bo struck out.
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1

Xn.jM thr (n,.i pro, htIv wore the total in*

tli im-i fi' i'"

' "* ''‘‘O ot eotu-ijo he quiteh’liiHt ii„in that on any othor inooim. in resjjoct of which the
!' y

*' *!' I 111., too and Iroin that (jii tlie Trii.stce’a own
indiM.iu.il in.'ono-. (h) // ///,; Trttstn- dors not, hold the entire
propor/.-/ o/ (iir hnu'jivtnru, tlio a.^..^c.-^.snionL on tlie total income
ot tho i.onohoiary will h,- made in the name of the beneficiary
amt iMo t.t.\ in ro;|u'ot of .‘-o nnich of the income as is received by
liio Iru.'t.'o will be rooovorod from the Trustee, who may also
;'-l|jtly tor any roinnd dm; in ro.-.,)ect of such jiart of the income,
wtiioh r<-tunil \vitl he •aloulatml with reference to the total income
oi the' bonoliciary. 1 ho -e instructions are e(|uaily a,){)licable
ald-.i,' (u) wh<'r(> the '1 rustte simjdy receives dividends, interest on
-.oonritio,; itr othor inonino. on behalf of, and jiays such income to,
tile ijonotioiary , and (o) where hi.' ri'ceives dividends, interest, or
other inoomt; on hoh.alf of the boneticiary ;ind j)avs a fixed sum
out ot tho inoonio to the boneticiary. If the balance of such in-
conu' aooumulatos tor the benclit ot the beneficiary, it is to be
ropardod ;i.s ids income of tiio year in wiiicii it accrues or arises
to or is received bv tlie assessee.

(.’.' 1 ) As rep'ards the (juostion as to who should apply for re-

funds in tvHpeei of interest on securities beionging to estates

vested in the Administrator General or Oflicial Trustee see para-

tjra{)h 110 below.

109. Income from business conducted by Trustees.— (f) Where
a busi}icss is conducted by a Trustee or Trustees on behalf of

beneliciaries, tho tissessment is to be made on the Trustee or

T’rustees conducting such business, whether section 40 or 41 is

a,>plicable or not. If there are Trustees, they should be treated

as an association of individuals [see judgment of the High Court,

Lahore, in liotz Trustees versus Commissioner of Income-tax,

Punjab, Reference No. 8 of 1930 (V. Srinivasan Tax Cases, page

6)]. The tax will be assessed on and recovered from the Trustee.

In the hands of the beneficiary or beneficiaries, the income of a

business thus conducted by Trustees will not be taxed again.

[Section l4(5)(c)J. It will, therefore, be treated exactly .as

though it were a share of the profits of an unregistered firm._ Its

inclusion in his total income may raise the rate of tax leviable

on the remaining income of a beneficiary or render that income

liable to super-tax. The Trust income in the hands of the bene-

ficiary should not itself be subjected to super-tax a second time,

if it has borne super-tax in the hands of the Trustees, though

le'^ally it is liable to be so subjected. Similarly where the income

of a trust is from sources other than business and the trustees

are assessed to income-tax and super-tax on the total income o

the trust, super-tax should not be levied a second time on wnac

•XI beneficiary might get from that income as his share.
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SB ssanisnq aqf^ jo Sijqo.id aq:} o:^ tiot!jiodo.xd aniBS aq^^ siBaq
qorqAi ipinocaB tib ‘a][qB!^msTiu saAoid ainpaooid siqi) a.iaqiA. ‘ao

ipjuBiq aq;^ Xq anop ssanisnq aq;} jo .laAO-njn^ aq{j jo a.oB^n0o.i9d
B Jaqqa sasodand cjnanissassB .loj qonB.iq nBipnj aq:^ 50 araooni aq?|.

SB xg o:) maq!). saiqBua put; pai}B|no|BO aq saouBijsuino.iio asaq;^ iii

qBqs qouBaq UBipnp aq; jo s^^goad aip:^ iAoq anira.ia!}ap o;} saaAiod
apTAi saaoqfQ XB':^-araooTij saAtS gg Qixva; 'Btpnj m sao^o xpuBaq
aiaqif :^b ao pBoaqB ao^o pnaq aaaq;} !}b aaq'^ia qB !^b si^nnoooB on
daaq qoiqAi sraag uiBijaao aiB aaaqij aqqAN. ‘paSnBS iC]a:}BanooB aq O!).

qouBaq nBipnj aqc^ O!^ anp ^pxadoad si^goad jo a.xBqs aq?). a'[qBua ^}oxx saop-
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noxjxppB nx ajoqAX b sb xiiag aqj jo jnnoooB ssoj
pnB jgoad pnB jaaxjs aonBjBq atjj jo noxjonpoad aqj aatnbaa oj aao-

"WO XBj-araoonj xxb a^qBaia pg pnB (f) 55 snoxjoas 'sasBO qons nx
ananxssassB 9:!BanooB nB aanoas oj aapao np "joy ai|j aapnn jnaxn
-ssassB oj ajqnq aan q.ud'p'isdx-uou lo S9i[ouv.iq uvipuj (v)
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jB poAiaax! oq y{Bu"t sifiB.o pnB sjgoad ‘araooni axjj qoxqAx Iq aanp

-oooad ox]j puB qoxq/A nx aounBxn axpj aqxaosaid gg oj gg sajna pnB
‘sjnopxsoa-iiou /^uxpaB/?aa’ suoxsxAoad jBxoads snxBjnoo joy aqj jo

uoijoa^ -JB pOAxaaB oq oj sx 'sjgoad ajqBXBj ’jo jnnoraB aqj M.oq

pUB T.’ipup qsjqapc ui ssauxsnq no SmLi.ivo jon sx ao sx juapxsaa-non

B aoi’iJOX|/A oouBjsux aBjnoxjaBd j?aaAa nx Suxnxniaajap aoj jsaj b
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•ajqBXBj sx spBaq asoqj jn

Atiii aopuu afnooiii aaqjoq/A Snxixxraaajap nx paonaxaadxa naaq sBq

/Cjjnoxjjxp O!^ jnaSB ub Kq pajuasaadaa iCqBnsn

sx jno’pxsaa-uoii b spoaq aaqjo axpj aapnn araoonx jo asBO aqj nx

pnB ‘aoanos aqj jb pajonpap sx XBj-araoonx ^^saxiBjBS,, pnB ,.saxj

-xanoas no jsaaajui,, raoaj araoonx jo sasBo’ np ,,-saoanos .xaqjo,,

ao ,/s.§uxnaBa jBnoxssajoad,, ,/iCjaadoad,, ^/saxjxanoas no jsaaajnq,

^/saxaB|BS,, spBOX] axjj aapnn sjnopxsaa-non ^q ajqBAxaoa.x pnB Bxpnp

qsxjxag; ni .ouxsian araoonx .onxp.xB®ai j^jjno^p ajjjq sx aaaqq, "jon

.TO Bxpnj xjSTjTag[ nx sapxsaa jnaidxoaa aqj aaijjaqAi ‘Bipnp qsijiag;

III paAiaoaa aq oj ao asran ao axiaooB oj joy aijj jo snoxsnvoad oqj

aapnn paraaap ao Bxpup ijsxjxag; nx SnisiaB ao SnxnaooB suibS jo sjg

-oad ‘ainoanx qB jo joadsaa nx ajqB^^Bd sx xbj (p) f noxjoas aapnjp

—’ssdutsnq woj{ un][i .iQii^o duioouj ’s^ndp‘iS9.i-iio]\i ’OXT

'panaaanoo jsixaj aqj ajixoaxa oj aajsnaj ajSnxs b sx aaaq!)

qoxqAX nx sasBO oj naAO iCjdclB qxAi sajdxonr.xd aAoqB oqj'j (n)
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more reliable method of calculation. In fehe ca^P nf
•

companies m particular the most suitable method “of afsessin?^thl

S propS-tionOi tue total piohtb of the company as the Indian receints nf thp.company (meaning thereby the sums received either in^India or

Indhl'TeaT to"
passengers carried from.India) bear to its total receipts. In the special case of the-Indian blanches of non-resident insurance companies (lifemarine, hi'e, accident bmglary, fidelity guarantee, etc.),’ it wilf

probaoly be found both feasible and equitable to adopt the pro-
visions of rule 3d and assess these branches on the proportion
of the total profats of the companies corresponding to the propor-
tion which their Indian premium income bears to their total
premium income.

(b) Indian fivnis allied' to non-resident firnis of which they are
not technically either branches or agencies often succeeded in the
past in escaping their proper taxation by a manipulation of ac-
counts 'with the parent non-resident companies. To cite an
example, a foreign firm dealing in anihne dyes was registered as
a separate hmited habihty company in India with a capital of

Es. 20,000. The shares were never placed on the market in-

India, but, with the exception of small holdings by managers in-

India, were all held abroad. The registered capital was nominal
in comparison with the value of the stock-in-trade and the par-

ent company abroad sold to the subsidiary Indian Company at

a price leaving a margin, just sufiScient to cover the expenses of

the subsidiary company, or causing an actual loss to be shown.

Section 42 (2) of the Act is designed to prevent a subsidia^iy

Indian firm or company from benefiting by such a manipulation,

and enables an Income-tax Officer to assess it on the profits

which may reasonably be deemed to have been derived from its

Indian business, while, where any difficulty is experienced in ar-

rivin^^ at a basis for assessment, assessment on a percentage of

turn-over, or other suitable method can be adopted under rule

34. It is’ to be noted that the provisions of section 42 (3) are not

applicable where the parent non-resident firm or company is con-

stituted within the British Empire and that the liability
_

to

assessment is placed on the subsidiary Indian firm as a principal

and not as an agent.

(c) Indian agents of non-resident firms of which they are not

technically cither branches or subsidiary firms are liable for the

payment on account of their principals, of the tax on Prin-

cipals’ Indian profits under the provisions of sections 4^ (I) and

43^ of the Act. It will be observed that these provisions peirnit the

levy of the tax on a non-resident’s business not only where he has

esffibUshed a regular agency in India but also where he

Ms business regularly through a particular agent or casually

throuc^h various agents. In this case it is not necessary ^h^t any

'"of the nature of a regular agency should exist m order
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3*duia33’B o]q 'S/y aaB S3qap p^q jjb puu ‘sajBi

UMO siq jB 9p'BJ3 aq3 03 sqgs puB g; uiojj sasBqo ’

-jud y •0pBJ;3 siq 30 uoijiodoid paajSB ub io qB g;
saAiS y 3Bq3 papiAoad ‘3uaSy siq ‘y jdaoxa ‘Bipuj ui

euo ou 03 qas 03 paax§B SBq ‘/aoSsbj^jc) ut ja\\i3sip b ‘g; (b)

: paqoBai aq ppoqs suotsioap qoiqA^ uo sauq aq3 a3Boipui 03 aAjas

jCbui sajduiBxa SuiAioqoj aq3 3nq OAoqB pa3B3S asoq3 uBq3 sa^d

-louijd a3Tuqap aioui luB siao^O XB3-auioouj 30 aouBpinS aqj joj

03B3UU1.1O3 03 a|qB0i30Bid st 31 aaq3aqAi |n33qnop si 3j •pauoi3uaui

^qBoqioads st 'auou q§noq3 uoissiuiuioo gx'jpsxo lap b apuput 03 pa^ .

-pua3ui aq 03* XpuapiAa sb q.§tq iCqBusuun os si uoissiuituoo jo a3Bi

eq3 31 JO ‘sjqap pBq jsuibSb juapisaj-uou aqj ButaajuBiBuS jo U013

-Bjappuoo UI uopsitutnoo jBuoijippB ub ‘uopsimuioo didpoio

pp B saAtaoaj juaSB aqj ji {'lovx'iuoo lo fiqiaud st 91911% fi) ;£j3

-unoo aq3 ut ButpBij aq 03 paiapisuoo aq qiA\ aq ‘S3qap pBq iBaq-

30U saop 3uapisai-uou b 31 uaAg; ‘juaptsaj-uou aqj jo juaSB aq3

SB pajBaij aq 03 30U st jopuaA 3uapisai aq3 ‘BU0130BSUBJ3 qaus ju

3no BupiJB S3qap pBq jCub JBaq 03 SBq jopuaA 3uapis0i 0q3 jt jo 3uap

-TsajjaqjouB qBnojqj sjonpojd sqBdpuud uBiajoj aqj sasBqaind

oqA\ 3uapT80j b puB jBdputjd uBpioj b uaaA03aq 30Ba3Uoo 30 jC3iATjd'

ou Bi ajaq3 ‘a|duiBxa J03 ‘j^ q.^jjunoo aq3 t]3UA,, i^jaiaui 30a
puB ,,i^J3unoo 9q3 ui,, .§uipBJ3 aq 03 ppq aq itjqBUOSBaj jCbui ^Bdia

-uijd aq3 3Bq3 qons si jBdioutjd 3uapTsaj-uou aqj 03 uoijBpj asoqM-

0UO pUB 3ua^ ‘IBUSBO 30U ‘jB|nS0.T B UBara 03 pajaidjajui aq p|noqs
uoTjoas STq3 jo sasodind eq3 loj ,,iCau0§y,, -381x9 03 ppq aq ubu-

jCaua^B UB 3Bq3 qons st 3uaptsaj aq3 puB quapisai-uou aq3 uaa/Ajaq.

uot3oauuoo aq3 jaq3aq/A 30BJ 30 uopsanb b aq qtAi 31 sasBO |]B up

”3ua§B su| SB 3uapTsajt

jBjuopjBd B sasii i^ipnjiqBq jouSisuoo 3uappaj-uou aip asuBoaq £.\

-0J0UJ ‘9idmis puv 9j.nd ss9upnq %V9iuiidjsuoo b 30 sjqojd aqj XB3

03 apBtn aq p|noqs 3dtua33B ou ‘jBiuoiqJBd m puB sqsixa jtouaSB

UB JO ajujBU 9q3 jo iCpjtuqap Suiqjauios aiaqAi. 3daoxa paojojua
aq ppoqs juatnssassB 03 iC3qpBq aqj ‘aot30Bjd ut 3Bq3 ajtsap ‘laAa
-Aioq '3on op Btpuj 30 juarauiaAop) aqj, •3uapTsaj-uou aqj ^q
3ua§B UB SB p0iCo]dtna jCiJBpSai puB XqjButpjo st uosjad jBqj 3Bq3
ST 3ua§B siq sb Sutjob uosjad aqj puB jiiaptsaj-uou aqj uaaAijaq
uoi3oauuoo iCpo aqj uaqAO uaAa ajqBaSjBqo os ajB iCaqjj -juaSB
UB JO atuBu 0q3 ut ajqBaSjBqo 3uaptsaj-uou b 30 B3qoid aq3 a^Btu
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'Hy
01 a ^t'ller to an Indian consi^ee

'iua r.o attciap: sh.ould be made to tax B’s pro5cs-
(<:) A is ihu I,!c!i;in ajc-itt for hordwore and sundrL of B

“
.

Pianu lac lifer. A receives salarv acd cora-
mi.<--!on irom h and u:-A debts fall on B. Here rbere

'-i'Jcncy a.nd B’s Indian proSts snould.
uc wtxeil wjro'i^'h A.

(d) A is the Indhvn a.-en: for B. a nmi in an Indian Stare
v'.E.u con rj ; a n.-> floods tor sale in Bombay and Cnina
iiiriy.ith A. j he business is purely a consisnmenc
business and B's profits on his Indian urdde~shovld
fii' t... '••v.'.ilnot be taxed.

In ai! rhe.-c cases A’s
liable to t'he tax.

Ull Cii<:u:l (luefiti for j

remuneration or pronts as agent ara-

((t| 6es;£<:t (iy,.nt.> tor J:u<:-re.«;dcu£ jlrms to ichoin goods are-
fruiji tune tu tune cousiyutd iuve been deal: trith in (3) above and
no attempt slujuld oe made to tax the pronts of a iicn-residentno attempt slujuld oe made to tax the pronts of a iicn-resider::
rhrougii the agent on this class of business.

tel .Is regards inxaiion of interest on rnoneg lent by a non-
resident to a resulciit in British India, it has been held by the-

Privv Council in th.e case of t.he Bombay Trosr Corporation as-

airenr of the Honekomr Trust Corporation that there can be a
Vpy W

^

business connection vritiiin the meaning of sections 42 and 43 of

the Act between a resident borrowing money from a non-resident

and a non-resident lending mone}* to a resident,, and that the

forrne.e can be treated as the sratutorv' agent of the latter, under

section 43 of the Act. This decision is ro be lollowed wherever

it is applicable. Where, however, a resident takes for a short-

period, a casual and isolated loan from a non-resident- with whom
he has no regular or continuous dealings, it need not be held on

the strength of that fact alone that there is a business coimection

within tlm meaning of the above section and that the resident is

liable as agent on the interest paid to the non-resident.

(is) In the IMadras High Court Case Ho. 4 oi 1921, phiei

Commissioner of Income-tax, Hadras versus Bhanjee Eamjee &
Co., (I, Srinivasan Tax Cases, page 14 iK it has been held that a-

person who is not a resident in British Ihoia bur to whom im

come arises or accrues rhroagh business connections m Bnnsh

India i^ assessable to income-tax under sections 4 and (i)
^
or

the Act whether he is a British subject or a foreigner ana tnat

the provision in the latter secrion that such income shaE oe

taxable in the name of the agent of any such ppon ^oes nm

mepTi that it is not chars^esbl6 unless ass6ss6d ib the

Zent It be clear from section 42 (3) that the entire pronts
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from a non-resident, whether his income arises in a sin-rie nro.

ba“determTned°bv th“
FO™<:e, the place of assessment wUle determined by the provisions oi section 64 of the Act as appliedto the agent smce under section 42 the agent is in respect of themcome whmh .s to be chargeable in his Same, to bTtreated to

fh “nf”®
pi=““ Of assessment will accord-m ly be the place where the agent carries on the business by

virtue of which the income-tax is chargeable in his name under
section 42 or where he resides, as the case may be. It should be
noted that sections 42 and 43 do not apply to income-tax which
has already been recovered from a company or registered firm,
although they apply to the levy of super-tax on income of a non- .

resident which consists of dividends from such a company or a
share -in the profits of such a firm. Income-tax Officers should,
therefore, decline to appoint statutory agents for non-residents
who are not liable to super-tax and whose income is confined to
shares in registered firms or dividends of companies.

(viii) When an Income-tax Officer starts assessment proceed-

ings against a non-resident, he should inform him or his agent
that if the non-resident is entitled to any refund under section 48
or section 49 he must fill in the necessary forms including the

return of world income. If a statutory agent wishes to make such

a claim for refund on behalf of the non-resident who is being

assessed through him’, he should be required to show that he has

been duly authorised in proper legal form to send the necessary

forms so that his act will bind his principal (paragraph 90). Sub-

ject to the satisfaction of this condition the assessing Income-tax

Officer, if he is not himself the Income-tax Officer. Non-Besidents

Refund Circle, under clause (v) above, may undertake himself to

forward the claim for refund to the Income-tax Officer, Non-Resi-

dents Refund Circle; and in that case should refrain from col-

lecting so much of the tax as is due through direct assessment un-

til he°has been informed by the Income-tax Officer, Non-Resi-

dents Refund Circle, that the refund is passed for payment and

has been requested by that officer to adjust it against the direct

assessment under section 49-A of the Act. If the assesses does

not apply for any refund, the assessing Income-tax Officer should

assess him without allowing any adjustment and recover the tax.

If the assesses applies for a refund subsequently the

Income-tax Officer, Non-Residents Refund Circle, should con-

suit the assessing Income-tax Officer and should not make the

refund unless the tax due has already been paid m full_ or he

assesses has expressly asked that it should be set off against the

tax due and has paid the balance of the tax due.

(t.r) See also paragraph 115 as to the time within which ar

•rears of tax due from a non-resident may bo recovered.
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-nSigjoj puB npipaj ‘s:^dT^o^I ssoaS jo s^unoo
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' po sqioL
AnBdmoo b jgqpqAV 9iqBonddB AnBnTig si poqpm siqj^
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, ‘poqpin 9AoqB gqij Aq sm -

-o.ia UBipuq 9q:) pupSu jjo qgs AqBoipmopB si g^qissiniagd ssonB
-AVoqB qB JO uoTjjodoid oiip oqj, ‘osio SntqjAnB .to (gsiMigqjo to
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ignored.

.
A duucuky somcumes zrhes in such eases ovhxi^y lo rha

ch
;:^e Indian trade are cnnsrandv

Lnucd Kingdom depreciation is accepted

k depreciation record vrili iia%-e to be kept for

'f'
Indian trade. Depre-

^'-dh snip employed in the Indian trade
.« •- .ai\en Near and the allov.'ance must be a proportion of the
annua, rare ca.cuJared with reference to the number of days spent
in I no Indian trade Nvhether at sea or in harbour. Ariv nn-
absorbcd depreciation in ;i:n- year must be distributed among the
snips in the Indian trade in that year in proportion ro the "capi-
tal cos: or each, and tiie unabsorbed depreciation thus allotted to
any shp) can onl}’ be allowed in any subsequent year against the
.same s/n'p.

* - c

The allowance should cease :-

(u) on ships included in the deer in the first year in which
the company becomes liable to assessment in India

(irrespective of whether it was aciuailj found to

liave a taxable income in that year or non, after the

twentieth year beginning with that year:

<b} on ships subsequently added to the Company’s fleet,

after they have been borne on the fleet for 20 years.

(ii'O In both cases the period may be extended proportionaielj,

where the United Eingdom depreciation is allowed in calcnlating

"the "profits of the Indian trade” which take the place as already

-explained of the ''world-profits”.

(ip) Obsolescence cannot be allowed in these cases.

113. British Shipping Companies—Assessment of.—(i) "^en

assessing British Shipping Compames, the Income-tax Omcer.'s

in the United Kingdom statmg U1 tne ratio m ttie ptuui=

acconntinn period ^as computed for the purposes oi the Umred

Kingdom ''income-tax computed without ma^g any allov.^ce

for wear and tear to the gross earnings oi the Company s whole

fipet and the rano of the United Eingdom allowance lor wear and

t^the -roTeaimings of the whole fleet, or (2) the fact^that

SL we?e iS such profits. The expression '^oss earmngs or the

Comnanv’s whole fleet’ means the total receipts oi the Shippm

rnmnanV exceptino- only receipts from non-trading ^^qurees, mch
Company, excep

^ y, The, ToUowin^^ instrucuons shonla
income rrom invcjsLinentis.

he ohse^-d where British Shipping Companies correspond dircCu
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(?)

—

‘('^7^ ‘s.muv9p dmmjj)—-dwidd-iiis I’DuojsvooQ ’fTl

•os.Tnoo ^I'Bmp.TO oqj ut pgju-BiS gq iCjjdrao.Td

qTM. pnnjoi b ‘ jugmssgssB gqj jo noTjoupgi b ut sqns
-8.T iBgddB oqj puB pgjg uggq SBq o’uo o.TgqA?L jBgddB
UB JO TTOTSTogp 9qj giojgq pjBd uggq SBq puBTugp b jj
•
j[B9iC jBTOUBuq 9qj JO pu9 'gqj g.T0j9q piBd oq jsutu
puBTUop OTjj gsBo ifuB UT jug[ ‘jugiuiCBd Joj graTj
-igqjiuj jug§B 9qj OAt§ oj soo.tSb .too'^q xBj-guiooup
-9qa ss9jun 9jBp onp mqjTAi jgui oq jsuui puBxuop gqq, -g

•iCuBdmoo 9TJJ ‘pgqoBg.T 9ABq oj poTuuso.Td oq pjuoo .to

"pgqoBO.T .lop.io juoTnss9SSB gqj jo Moo gqj puB puBiu
-op JO 90TJ0U gqj qoTqAV ut jBqj Sumoqoj qooAi gqj ut
qiBTU 9qj iCq poqojBdsop 9.tom. iCjdo.i jBqj jt puBpSu^i
mo.Tj poATOoo.T 9q pjnoo yCjdoi b qojqAV uo ojBp gqj oj

•dn ]:B9ddB UB 9|q oj MBdraoo .^ujddTqs gqj mojjb oj

8TUIJ JO UOTSU8JX8 .TOdo.ld B SB JT p.TBSo.T qTAi .T9U0TSSTUI

-oioQ juBjSTSsy gqj ‘556X XBj-graoouj UBTpuj

^qj JO Qp uoTjogs jo (^) uoTjoos-qus jo osod.ind 9qj .Toq; 'c

M9j.T0qs gq ]ita\ poiigd 9t]J qjGX ^JBUUBp isjjb

-OpBTU ST pUBTUOp 9TJJ jp ‘sMp iCjXTS 8q qjAi JU9Tn

-Md .Toj p9A\oqB poT.Tod gqj ‘qjQX ^•I'cuuBp g.iojgq

JO uo pgnssT gq ubo puBTUop jo 90tjou oqj jBqj pgpTAO.T^j 'f

•pUBUTOp JO 90TJOU 9T[J JO JT

•OJ TJ0JBdS9p 9l|J .TOJ JU9.oB SJT qjIAl 8§UB.T.TB qTM. MBd
-uioo oqjj ’jo9.Tip MBduTOo 9qj oj ju9S 9q qiAi .igp.TO

jugiussgssB 9tjj jo Moo b puB joy xbj-otuoouj gqj

JO SUOTSTAO.Td 9T|J TJJIAV OOUBp.TOOOB UT JTT9§B S^y^UBdinOO

guTddujs 9TJJ UO pgnssT oq qiAi puBiuop jo ooijou eqjj ‘S

•qjUOTU 9U0 UiqjTM.

0SBO XuB UT pUB U.Tnj9.T 9qj SnTAI909.T .IOJJI> 9jqTSSod SB

UOOS SB JU9UISS9SSB 9TJJ OqBTU qTAV .I0OqjO XBJ-9ra00UJ 9qj] '5

•gjqissod sb iCpiBO sb u.injo.T 9tjj

-019 OJ 9pBUI gq ppiOTlS J.T0JJ9 iC.T9A8 juq i JOOl^O

-gmoouj 8qj uio.tj 8tutj jo uoisugjxg ub urejqo

JT ‘9JBP p9qT.TOS0.Td 9TJJ iCq oraoouT JO U.inj9.I SJT qsTU

-.TOJ OJ 9|qBun ST ‘.i8opgo xBj-gTnoouj ub qjTAi jo9.T[p

-spuodsg.T.TOO qoiqAi MBduioQ Suiddu^g qsiji.Tg b o-raq^^ 'X

— : ’Bipni

qsTjTjg; ut juoSy ub tjSno.iqj jou puB sjeopjo xbj-8Uiooui qjiM
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(ii) Chapter V-A is only appreciable where the principal (I,'

carries on business in Britsih India as the owner or charterer of

a ship, (2) does not reside in British India, and (3) does not em-
ploy an agent from whom the tax would be recoverable Under
section 42. Where there is no charterer the owner will be the
principal. Where there is a charterer it will be a question of fact

whether he or the owner is the principal. The business of which
the profits are to be calculated and assessed for income-tax under
Chapter V-A is the business of carrying passengers, live-stock or

goods shipped at ports in British India, and the person to be taxed
is the person (referred to in Chapter V-A as the ‘principal’) v/ho

carries on that business, but does not reside in British India, and
does not employ any agent from whom the tax would be recover-

able under section 42. The criterion to be applied is, “who is the

person to whom or on whose behalf money is paid or payable on

account of carriage of passengers, live-stock or goods from a port

In British India?’’

(Hi) Generally speaking, where there is what is known as a

^Time Charter’, under which the owners may be said to let the

ship out to the charterer for a fixed sum for a certain period, dur-

ing which the owners retain no further control over the vessel or

her movements, the owners cannot be held to be carrying
_

on

business in British India, or even to have a ‘business connection’

in British India, and are therefore not liable to Indian income-tax

either under Chapter V-A or under section 42.

iiv) Where, however, the ship has been chartered under what
is known as a ‘Voyage’ or ‘Trip’ Charter the position is dillerent.

Under this kind of Charter party, the charterers are practically

in the position of brokers, who guarantee to secure a certain quan-
tity of cargo for the owners at certain rates of freight. If the
full amount of freight cannot be secured, the charterers are hable
to make good the deficiency. Any such deficiency is to be paid by
the charterers to the Master, on behalf of the owners, in cash,

minus a certain percentage, at the time and place of loading in

India. Similarly, if fx’eight is seemed in excess of that stipulated

the Master of the ship is to pay such excess to the Charterers, at

the time and place of loading, by demand draft on the owners on
London. The Bills of Lading are signed by the Master on behalf

•of the owners ; and the cargo as soon as shipped is therefore in

the constructive possession of the owners ; and at their risk. The
. ship is usually consigned to the Charterers or their agents, who

look after its interests when in port, and for doing so are paid a

commission by the owners. The owners also pay brokerage. In
such a case, the owners are carrying on business in British India

through their agent, the Master, who receives cargo on their be-

half, and receives and makes payments on their account in British

India, and thus the owners having no regular or permanent agent

in British India are liable to tax under Chapter V-A on the profits

of the business conducted by the Master on their behalf.
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aqj piBd st’ puB ‘ogjBO qjtAt papBO^ aq oj drqs aqj sasnBO suosjad

oAtj "asaqj jo jaAaoqy^ "-aAoqB pajtqs saidpuud oqj no paptoap

aq jsnm ya. Js^dBqo japnn XBj-auioonr 03 aiqBssassu st .taj03.tBqD

jaapisaj-nou aqj jo .lauAvo !}U0pisa.T-non aqj joqjaqAv uoijsanb aq^

jjod UBipuj qsTJTjg; vCub nt papBO] st diqs aqj ji qng; -y^ Ja^dBqg

JO SninBani aqj inqjtAv diqs b jo ja.10q.iBqo .to .tan.vto aqq sb Bipuj

qsTqi.ig; ntqqiAi ssauisnq no SiiiiC.LtBO oq quuoitiB jqasqi jo qou saop

‘qnap(sa.i-aou aqq yCq Btpiij qsiqiJg[ ui ssauisnq jo no SntiC.tjBo aqq

oqnqtqsuoD saop qi qx5noqq ‘ iioiqoBsuBjq b qons *oq A'boi asBO aqq sb

jassaA aqq jo jaqjBqo-qns b sqoapa .to ‘.laqatup J?iiiqsTxa oqq sjajsoBjq

JO ‘pa.Taq.TBqo aq oq drqs oqq sasitBo ‘jo.taq.tBqo qiiapisa.i-noa aqq jo

'jauAto qnaptsa.i-nou aqq puB aaqjBqo v. .tapun .to qiinoooB s,.tanAto

no .taqqia ‘q.tod nBipiij qstqi.tg; b in p0Ai.iJB sitq diqs b jj \a)

•sxi-ttt 'J] 885
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(wi) Section 46 (5) and (4) provide for cases where a snecialwhole-time income-tax staff for the actual collection of the^ tax
s employed m any area. ^Tiere such a staff is employed, theCommissioner of Income-tax may confer upon that staff ^any of
•ne powers for the enforcement of any process for the recovery ofA municipal_ tax or local rate imposed under any enactment which

P' iorce in any part of the province, e.g., the powers of dis-
'Jamt it the Income-tax Officer is satisfied that the faUure to de-
duct tax was wilful. In other areas and, in the areas in which a
special staff is employed where the powers for the recovery of
mumcipal taxes or local rates luive proved insufficient, the In-
come-tax Officer may, under section 48 {2), forward under his
signatm'e a certificate specifying the amount of arrears due from
an assessee to the Collector of the district and the ’Collector of the

district on receipt of such a certificate must proceed to recover

the- amount specified in the certificate as if it were an airear of

land revenue. The Collector has, without prejudice to any other

power he may have, the power to attach and sell a debt due to

a defaulter to recover the arrears.

(iv) Where the defaulter is a salaried person the Income-tax
Officer may, under the provisions of section 46 (5), requh'e the

person pacing “salai'y’’ to such assessee to deduct from any sub-

sequent payments of “salary” an}' arrears of tax due from such

assessee whether those aiTeaxs are due on account of tax on

‘salary’ or on income from any other sources or on account of any

penalty.

(u) The necessity for prompt collection of the tax should be

impressed upon Income-tax Oifictrs since not only is delay in the

collection of this tax hkely to result in loss of revenue for other

reasons, but, under the provisions of section 46 (7), no proceed-

ings for recovery can be commenced after the exphation of one

year from the last d-ay of the year in which the demand is^ made,

with the exception of the special case referred to sub-section (I)

of section 42. That sub-section refers specially to arrears of tax

due from a non-resident. For the collection of such arreai's no

time-limit is prescribed as such arrears may be recovered from

any assets 'of the non-resident which may at any time come with-

in British India.

(oi) The phrase “proceedings for the recovery of any sum pay-

.able under tins Act” should be interpreted as relating to proceed-

ings taken under section 46. The issue of a notice of demand is

not a proceeding for the purpose of this section.

(on) The above remarks regarding recovery of tax apply also,

under the provisions of section 47 to the recovery of any penalty

imposed under section 25 (2), section 28 or .sub-section (1) and

(l-A) of section 46.
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(o) For the reason given in paragraph 82, the Income-tax Offi

tint Ki'vi?Wl°' Mends, has to assume^ mentioned in the certidcale were taxed at them.ixiniiin lute current on the date when the dividends were

f 1

dividends and of interest on securi-
ties, tlio tax deducted has to be added to the "net” dividend or
interest paid for ihe purpose of calculating both the "total in-
come of the applicant and the amount of refund due fsee para-
graph 74 and section 48 fi)].

l

(vi) A company, a substantial portion of whose income is
known to be derived from tax-free securities, should be required
to certify, as the statutory form prescribed in Eule 14 provides,
what percentage of its income in a given year has actually paid
tax or is liable to pay tax

; and if a shareholder receives a dividend
from a company that derives a substantial portion of its income
from tax-free securities, the shareholder should only be allowed a
refund under section 48 in respect of a portion of his dhddend
corresponding to the proportion of the company’s income that is

subject to tax.

(oil) When the amount distributed by a Company as divi-

dends exceeds the total income, profits or gains as calculated for

income-tax purposes of the Company m the year in question, taxed

and untaxed, which includes cases where there is no income, pro-

fits or gains, or a loss (for example where net receipts from_ non-

tax free sources are wiped out or exceeded by the depreciation

allowance) the refunds to shareholders should be calculated with

reference to the proportion borne by the tax-free income to the

total amount distributed less the tax-free income.

iviii) Application for refund under the provisions of the rule

39 should in cases where the applicant is resident in British India

be made to the Income-tax Officer of the district in which the

applicant is chargeable directly to income-tax or, where he is not

chargeable directly to income-tax, to the Income-tax Officer of

the district in which he ordinarily resides and such Income-tax

Officers are required to give the refunds. In cases where the

applicant is resident outside British India, the application simffid

be made to the Income-tax Officer. Non-llesidents Eefund Circle,

Bombay The Income-tax Officer will, however, allow a claim-

ant who resides in an Indian State, the option of recemng pay-

ment of the refund through the Political Officer in that State, that

is to say. the refund voucher that will be issued by the Income-

tax Officer will be made payable, if the person applying for tn

refund S ciSres, at the Political Treasmy of the Government of
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UTL?; of hu income at a rate thereon to be
<iet4?j7r.incd as lollows :—

»

() it the Dominion rate of tax does not exceed one-half of the appro-
pnate rate oi United Kingdom tax, the rate at which relief is to
be given shall be Dominion rate of tax;

() in other case the rate at which relief is to be given shall be one-
iialf of the appropriate rate of the United Kingdom tax,

TT
purpose of tliis section, the expression “the appropriate rate of

Lmted Kingdom tax” means the rate at which tho claimant for the year to
whicli the claim relates has borne or is liable to bear United Kingdom income-
tax and ^where the claimant is liable to United Kingdom super-tax the ex-
pression the appropriate rate of United Kingdom tax^* means a rate e(][ual
to the sum of the rates at which he has borne or is liable to bear United Kingdom
income-tax and super-tax, respectively, for that year,

^ (2) Where a person has not established his claim to relief under this section
lor any year of assessment before the iirst day of Januaiy in that year, the
relief shall be granted by way of repayment of fax.

(3) Where by reason of the allowance of relief under this section the rate
of United Kingdom income-tax deducted from or paid in respect of any part
of the income of any individual is less than the standard rate, and the rate
of the relief so allowed is greater than the rate appropriate to the case of
that individual, such an adjustment shall be made in allowing to that indivi-
dual any relief to which he may be entitled under the provisions of this part
of this Act relating to the rat? of tax on the first two hundred and twenty-
five pounds of taxable income as may be necessary to secure that the amount
of United Kingdom income-tax finally paid or borne by him shall be equal
to the amount which would have been paid or borne if the relief under this

section had in the first instance been given at the rate appropriate to his case.

(4) Notwithstanding anything in the Itules applicable to Case IV or Case V
of Schedule D or in any other provision of the Income-tax Acts, no deduction

shall be made on account of the payment of Dominion income-tax in estimating

income for the purposes of United Kingdom income-tax, and where income-tax

has been paid or is payable in any Dominion either on the income out of which
income subject to United Kingdom income-tax arises or is received,^ or as a

direct charge in respect of that income, the income so subject to United Eling-

dom income-tax shall be deemed to be income arising or received after deduction

of Dominion income-tax and an addition shall, in estimating income for
^

the

purposes of the United Kingdom income-tax, be made to tbat income of the

proportionate part of the income-tax paid or payable in the Dominion in respect

of the income out of which that income arises or is received together with the

full amount of any Dominion income-tax directly charged or chargeable in the

Dominion in respect of that income :

Provided that

—

(a) where any income arising or received as aforesaid consists of dividends

which are entrusted to any person in the United .Kingdom for

payment and the Special Commissioners are satisfied that the person

so entrusted is not in a position ta ascertain the amount, if the

addition to be made under this sub-section the assessment and

charge may be made on the amount of the dividends as received

by the person so entrusted, but in any such case the amount of the

addition shall be chargeable on the recipient of the dividends under

Case VI of Schedule D; and

{b) where under the laws in force in any Dominion no provision is made

for the allowance of relief from Dominion income-tax in respect of

the payment of United Kingdom income-tax, then in assessing or

charging income-^ax in the United Kingdom in respect of income

assessed or charged to income-tax in that Dominion deduction shall

be allowed in estimating income for the purpose of United Kingdom

income-tax of an amount equal to the diSerence between the amount

of the Dominion income-tax paid or payable in respect of the income
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Under secticin !i portion wliijso incuinc is assessod both in the
United Kingdom and in [mlia i.s entitled to claim from the autho-
ritio.-i of tlio United Kingdom a refund or rebate of the rate levied
in India \ip to one-half of the Hnglish rate.

(n) heel ion -i'.) ol the Indian fneome-ta.K .Vet, therefore, pro-
vide.s that where any further relief i.i to be given in order to secure
that .such a [ler.son sliall not pay a higher rate than the highest rate
in either country, .such relief will be given by India, subject to
tlie limitation that the relief given in India .shall not exceed half
of the rate of income-tax and .sii[)er-tax combined. Up to the year
II)‘J1-‘J‘2 tin* Indian rates of income-tax and super-tax combined
Were less than half the rates in the United Kingdom, and, there-

lore, no claim can be made under ^hi^> section in re.spect of tax
levied up to that year. Kelief can only be claimed in India, when
owing to any altt*ration in the rates, the Indian rate is more than
lialf the Knglish rate, and the amount of relief would merely be
the amount by which the Indian rate e.xceeds half the English
rale. 'The rates prescribed in India in most cases now amount to

more than half the Knglish rates as fixed for the year 1935-36.

The table below shows the amount of English income-tax and
6upt>r-tax and the etl'ective I'ate per rupee contrasted with similar

figfures for the Indian rates.

Indian,

Income,

1

Income-
tax.

•1

Super-tax.

3

directive
rate

per rupee.

1

Income-tax.

5

Super-tax.

0

Effective
rate

per rupee.

7

Us. lU. lU. .4. s. A. P. Us. X. Us. A. Us. A. P.

15,000 ,3 ( a 0 3 7 1/5 1,453 5 0 1 6 2/3

25;000 5.G25 0 3 7 1/5 2,880 o 0 1 101/6
30.000 0.750 183 5 0 3 8 9/25 1,192 11 ... 0 2 2 4/5

45.000 10.125 1,375 5 0 1 1/15 0,835 15 820 5 0 2 8 2/3

00,000 1 3,302 0 0 4 6 1/20 9,114 9 2,005 3 0 2 133/5

75,000 1
10,875 0,090 0 0 4 10 4/5 11,393 4 3,372 0 0 3 1 4/5

00.000 20,250 9,258 11 0 5 2 14/15 13,671 14 4,739 9 0 3 3 7/24

1,05,000 23,025 12,558 11 0 5 0 1/0 10,533 0 6,289 1 0 3 5 5/6

1,20,000 27,000 10,502 0 0 5 9 3/4 18,058 5 8,203 0 3 7 9/20

1,35,000 30,375 20,702 11 0 0 5/7 21,327 14 10,117 3 0 3 8 8/11

1,50,000 33 i 750 25,300 0 0 0 3 3/5 23,697 15 12,031 4 0 3 9 3/4

2,25,000 50i025 48,075 5 0 7 3/4 35,546 15 25,247 5 0 4 3 9/10

3,00,000 07.500 71,342 0 0 7 C 3/1 47,395 14 42,109 6 0 4 9 3/10

4,50,000 1,01,250 1,29,312 0 0 S 2 2/5
1

71,093 13 83,593 12 i 0 5 8 4/25

0,00,000 1,35,000 1,87,092 0 0 s 7 1/15 !
94,791 13 1,51,484 6 0 0 6 4/5

Companies ... ... 1 0
1

3 7 1/5^ ... 0 3 10 1/3

XOTE ^Thc allowances and abatements allowed by the United Kingdom Income-tax have

not been taken Into account in working out the figures of United Kingdom income-tax in the

table The income-tax and surtax have also been assumed to be charged on the same income.

The flgures^aVe^therefore only useful as generally indicating the relative rates of taxation m the

two countries.

Tt will be observed that the Indian rate for individuals and firms

is less than half the English rate up to an income of about
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do) TiuH HV.stein of relief in one that was deliberately adopted:
at the conference, the principle followed being summarised as-
follows in the report of the United Kingdom Eoyal Commission
yj.:, ;

—

i hat thcro will ho no intcrforonco either by tho United Kingdom or by:
a Uoauiijon with tho lut^ia of ao.soH.unent adopted by any other part of the
hnipire, and further that tho flettleincnt ahoiild be independent of increases
And deerra:H‘ I in

^
rate of tax ami alteration in tho basis of assessment whether*

in tho Unitetl Kingdom or in tho Dominion.'}, This intention is clearly
illuatratcd by tlio following e.xami)le.} whicii are given jn the report.

LxitmiU. L—A, a IJritish resident, derives a fluctuating unearned income
directly from a Dominion who.^e rate of tax applied to that income is Is. 6c/.

in the £. A has no other income, and Ids rato of ta.x in the United Kingdom
varies according to the amount of his income. The following figures illustrate-

the position

— United Kingdom. Dominion.

1st year.

Tax bvforo rvliof . • £1,000 at 3s. Od. £600 at Is. Gif.

Itoliof . • . . • . £1,000 at Is. 6d. Nil.

Tax after roliof . £1,000 at 2s. 3d. £600 at Is. 6d.-

2iul year.

Tax before relief . . £300 at 3s. 6d. £900 at Is. 6cf.

Relief .... • . £300 at Is. Qd. Nil.

Tax after relief . £300 at Is. 6d. £900 at Is. 6d.

In this example, although it was the same description of income assessed each

year, there were wide variations in the amounts assessed in the United Kingdom>

and in tho Dominion. This might happen owing to diffeient methods of com-

puting taxable profit, and the differences are intentionally, exaggerated to illus-

trate tho principles to be followed.

Example 2.—B is a British resident receiving as shareholder an income*

of £900 from a British Company C which derives the whole of its income*

from a Dominion. In the first place relief will be given to ^he Company O,-

and in order to illustrate how this is done, let it be assumed that t^
pany^s profits as calculated for the United Kingdom tax are £60, ,

as calculated for Dominion tax £50,000. Adjustment will be made to

Company as follows :

—

United Kingdom. Dominion.

Tax before relief £60,000 at 65 . Od. £50,000 at 1^. 6d..

Relief £60,000 at Is. 6d. Nil.

Tax after relief £60,000 at 4s. 6(i. £-50,000 at Is. 6<f^
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ivii) The following are further examples illusiratmg- the*
method to be adopted in calculating relief due under section 49 of:

the Act :— '
- ,

Example l.—A, a married man with one child, is resident in the United
Jvuigdom; lie has a fixed income of Es. 10,500 from property in India and has
no other income

; his liabilitj’ to tax is :

—

In the United Kingdom. iu India.

Assessable iucomo 10,600^' 0^'
0 Income-tax on

Es. 10,500 at r
anna 3 pies in the
rupee, Rs, 820*5-0

Rs.
Less Personal allowance .

Deduction for child
. 2,000
. 667

2,66'7 0 0

Taxable income • 7,833 0 0

Tax on the 1st Es. 2,333 at a^. 2 in the 291 10 0
rupee.

Tax on balance Rs. 5,500 at as. 4 in the 1,375 0 0

*Total tax (before relief in respect of Lidianl
income-tax) . 1,666 10 0

*For the purposes of calculating “the appropriate rate of United Kingdom.
tax“ this amount is not to be reduced by any' relief granted in respect of any'

life assurance premium.

The United Kingdom tax (Es. 1,666-lO-Oj, divided by the taxable income

(Es. 7,835) gives an “appropriate rate of United Kingdom tax” of approxi-

mately 3 annas 5 pies. A has paid Indian income-tax in respect of the same
income at a rate of 1 anna 3 pies in the rupee, that is, a rate Avhich is less than

half the Ignited Kingdom rate and the relief from United Kingdom tax will,

therefore, be a sum equal to the Indian rate on Rs. 7,833.

Example 2 .— is a bachelor resident in the United Kingdom with no depen-

dents and has an earned incon.e of £1,C00 assessable to United Kingdom income-

tax. He has no other income and pa3^s income-tax in India in respect of the

income in question. His liability to tax is as follows :

—

United Kingdom-

Total income ......
Less earned inceme allowance one-sixth of £1,000

£ 5 . d.

I,GC0 0 0
166 13 4

Assessable income
Less Personal allowance

S33 6 8

ICO 0 0

Taxable income 733 6 8

Tax on 1st £175 at 2s. 6d, .

Tax on balance £421 at 4^. 6f7.

21 17 6

139 10 . 0

*Total tax (before relief in respect of Indian income-tax) . 161 7 6^*

The tax (161-7-6) divided by the taxable income (£733) gives an “appro-

priate rate of the United Kingdom tax’^ of 4-3. 5(L or 6 :5 annas iii the rupee;

Indian income-tax is paj’^able on this income at a rate of 1 anna 5 pies in the

*For the purposes of calculating “the appropriate rate of United Kingdom

tax*’ this amount is not to be reduced by any relief gi'anted in respect of life

assurance premium.
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.ilniic. I’hc v. hoi- - or - part of the income -.viil, of course,,
he liahK; tu <ujnT-t.ix aloiie if tile v.'iioie or any part of tiie income-
i'- cxenu/t ffoni incoinc-t.-.v but not from super-tax. The relief

h<; ealcuiateii ep irately on e icii of the two slabs jusr
luentsi'ni'd.

111!' iia *.!(( ‘i i. til it full'iiveu i)V .Somerset Hoii.-e.

122. /Mu-/ fr-/;/; ilnuftlr tdj t)

iii.d thr ('nit' d — !df'th

.’</; '-re. li.i r<‘ ilijh r* ii:

Uw.Mitri' — hi i.rau;:t\iUy .iH c.i-

reiii-f in r-. -t - <’1 of tii'j in'‘M:nc ^

v.iii-th-T ti.-u ! or !ov. cr

B'-mim-m. 'I'i.!** ou*rol! irv nf

iiari^eii in tlie L’nitcd luntidom

'an.e nrmrinh'. r.'.e foHov. ine inetiiod .-iiould therefore be-

foH‘(V.cii ill i-miiimtinj rciief :n Jlriti.-ii Indi.,

<;' If tile inciimc ii- roniputed in Bntisii India is liiglier or

lov.'iT tiian tiiai I'oinpnted in tile United Ivingdoir.

iu-eaiise eitiier <!» particular allov.-ances and deduc-

tii-U' u:cii as wear and tear diii'er in the two countries

or <d) tile periods of income on which the tax i.?-

cliarged are nut identical, relief in British India

.<iiould he calcuia.ted on tiic income computed in

British India.

{/•i If tile diilerence between the incomes charged in the twn
countries is due to a loss being carried forward in the

United Kingdom and not in British India, and if

liiere is no other cause of variation, the income will

always be lower in the United Kingdom since the-

cari-y forward oj losses is not allowed in British

India. In such cases yeliei should not be given in

India on the losses carried forward in the United

Kingdom.

fd If the diilerence betv.'oen the incomes charged in the

two countries is due to the fact that remittances ouly

are taxed in British India and the whole income in

tlie United Kingdom the remittances alone should be-

regarded as having suffered double taxation.

(d) ^Yhere a defined part of the income is exempted from-

tax or falls altogether outside the scope of the tax in

either country, for example, interest on tax-free

securities in either country, or agricultural income in

British India, relief will not be allowed in respect of

the tax on such part of the income. It may be-
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124. Relief from double lax of incomes taxed in British India:
and III Indian States. Arningeinents luive also been made with
sovei’al Indian Hiates, which levy income-tax, for the grant of
relict iVom the payment of double income-tax of incomes which
are taxed both in any of these Indian Slates and in British India,
hclief IS granted in British India at a rate equal to half the Indian
State i.ite subject to a luaxiuuuu ot half the British Indian rate,
ijie State "'ill grant i-elief at a rate equal to half its rate of tax,
I lie tollowing is a copy of the Notification pre.scribing the proce-
dure to be lol lowed by persons claiming relief from the pa3'ment
of double income-tax :

—

F1N--VNCE DEPARTMENT (CENTRAL REVENUES).

otification No. 35, dated the 1st July 1926 (as subsequently

amended).

In exeici‘=e of the powers conferred b\^ section 60 of the Indian

Income-tax -Vet, 192’3 (XI of 1922), the Central Government is

pleased to make the following modifications in respect of

income-tax, in favour of income on which income-tax has been

charged both in British India and in one of the Indian States

referred to in the schedule to this notification (hereinafter called'

the said schedule), namely;

—

1. In this notification

—

(a) the expression “State income-tax’’ means income-tax

and super-tax charged in accordance with the provi-

.';ions of the law relating to income-tax for the time

being in force in the State concerned
; ^

(b) the expression ‘‘State rate of tax’’ means the amount of

State income-tax divided by the amount of the larger

of the two incomes on which income-tax and super-

tax respectively have been charged by the State; and

(c) the expressions “Indian income-tax’’ and “Indian rate

of tax’’ have the same meanings as in clauses (a)

and (b), respectively, of section 49 (2) of the Act.

2. If any person who has paid Indian income-tax for any year

on any part of his income proves to the satisfaction of the Income-

tax Officer that he has at any time paid State income-tax in

respect of the same part of his income, he shall be entitled to the

refund of a .'•'um calculated on that part of his
_
income at a rate

equal to half the State rate of tax

;

provided that the rate at

which the refund shall be given shall not exceed one-half of the-

Indian rate of tax.
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to an}' rcfmui of Indian income-tax under this
Xoii lira t ion shall he allowed unless it is made witiiin one year
irom the last day of the year in which such tax or the State in-

<‘ome-tax was iriajvered, whichever is later.

o. Any per.son ohjectiii',' to a refusal of an Income-tax Officer

lo allow a claim to a refund under this Notification or to the
amount ot retnnd allowed, may appeal to the Assistant Comrnis-
••'iijner.

tj. 'I'he a[)[)eal .--hall be presented witiiin thirty days of receipt

ut the intimation of the refusal to quaint a refund or of the amount
of ii'fund allowed.

7 . 'I’he appeal shall be in the following form :

—

Form of niipt'iil (Upiinst an order refusing to grant a refund under
the Xotificatuni of the Goeernment of India in the Finance
Department {Central Revenues) No. 35-Income-tax, dated the

1st July lost).

To

The Assistant Commissioner of

The day of 19

The jjotition of of

post-office district sheweth as follows :

—

Your petitioner applied to the Income-tax Officer for a refund

under ilie Notification of the Government of India in the Finance

Department (Central Revenues), No. 25-lncome-tax, dated the

1st July 192G of Es. . The Income-tax Officer has by
his order, dated the of which a copy is

4.4 I 1 refused to grant a refund
attached — ~ —

z
—

c
- —

granted a refund of only Ks,

Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of the Income-

tax Officer may be set aside and the refund applied for may be

granted.

Signed.

Grounds of Appeal.

Form of Verification.

I the petitioner named above in the above

petition do declare that what is stated therein i.s true to the best of

iny information and belief.

Signed.
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to be followed by persons claiming relief from double income-tax
IS reproduced below :

—

J’INANCE DEPAETMBNT (CENTEAL EEVENUES).
'bJoiification No. 14, dated the 2nd April 1932.

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 60 of the Indian
Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922) the Governor General in Council
is pleased to make the following modifications in respect of income-
tax in favour of income on which income-tax has been charged
both in British India and in Ceylon, namely ;

—

(1) In this notification

—

(a) the expression “Ce3don tax” has the meaning assigned
to it in section 45 (4) (b) of the Ceylon Income-tax
Ordinance, 1932 (2 of 1932),

{b) the expression ‘‘Indian income-tax” has the meaning
assigned to it in clause (a) of section 49 (2) of the

Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922).

(2) E any person, who has paid Indian income-tax for any year

on any part of his income, proves to the satisfaction of the Income-
tax Officer that he has paid Ceylon tax for the corresponding year

in Ceylon, he shall be entitled to the refund of a sum equal to half

the Ceylon tax calculated on that part of his income on which

relief is admissible under the Ceylon Income-tax Law, or to half

the Indian income-tax on the same part of his income, whichever

is less : Provided that where any person is entitled to a further

relief in British India on that part of his income on which relief

is admissible under the Ceylon Income-tax Law on account of its

having been also taxed in some other country besides Ceylon, the

relief in respect of the Ceylon tax shall not exceed the difference

between half the Indian income-tax and such further relief as may
have been granted in British India owing to that part of his income

having been taxed in some other country besides Ceylon.

(3)

Every application for refund of income-tax under this notifi-

cation shall be made to the Income-tax Officer of the district in

which the applicant is chargeable directly to income-tax or if he is

not chargeable directly to income-tax to the Income-tax Officer of

the district in which the applicant ordinarily resides or if he is not

resident in British India

—

(i) to the Income-tax Officer of the district or area in which

he was last charged directly to income-tax when so

resident, or

(u) if he has never been so resident, to the Income-tax

Officer of the district or area where the income-tax

for the refund of which application is made was

deducted.
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fi'Liii'i.CL iricludi^:^ p^L'^oriil Suxiezr-'Xax. bosli ici

fnrJis. and Ceylon.,

(4j “Inrllan Tare” in India incdiides Company Super-Tax as
eegarda companies themeel^es. bun non as reg’arus
.-iharftboldftcs, Ceylon vv'ill adopc cite same basis,

(o) Any pemon objecting' to a refusai of an income-eax Os-
car to ailovv a claim to a refund under cMs rSTocifica-

t/on or to the amount of refund allo'W'ed, may appeal
to the A.mietant Cornmisrdoner,

(f)) The appeal .^hall be presented W'ith.in thirty days of re-

ceipt of the Intimation of the refusal to grant a re-

fund or of the amount of refund allowed.

(7) The appeal shall be in the following form :

—

Form of appeal arjainst an order refusing to grant a refund

under the Notification of the Government of India in

the Finance Department (Central Revenues) No. II-

Income-tax, dated the 2nd April 19B2.

To

The Assi.st<ant Commissioner of

The day ot 19 ,

The petition of of

post-office disti-ict shewefch a.s

follow.s :

—

Your petitioner applied to the Income-tax Officer for a i-efimd

tinder the' Notification of the Government of India in the Finance

iJepartrnent (Central Eevenues), No. Id-Income-tax, dated the 2nd

April I9fi2 of Its, . The Income-tax Officer has by

his order, dated the of which a copy is attached

rofuftod to p^ranb a rpfund

gnvnkjd a rofurid of only Ka.

Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of the Income-

tax Officci' may be set aside and the refund applied for may be

U ran tod.

Signed.

Grounds of Appeal,

li’orm of Verification.

I the petitioner named above in the above

potition do declare that what is stated therein is true to the best of

my information and belief.

Signed.
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U Airincw/iip -~( cvlon cliarges tax on individnal partners-,
.uu not on partnerships at all. No difliculfey ^vill arise in British
India in re^ainl to registered Finns. If pju-tners of an unregis-
teied tinn ar<* a.s.se.s.^ed in Ceylon and the firin is assessed in India
the partners will be entitled to relief in British India and direct
as.-essnients .should he made on them for the piu-pose.

^.llAliEllOhDFAlS.

(1) A I'e.-'ident in India has dividends from a Company in Ceylon;'
fioin uhieh ( t‘ylon lax is (K’duefcd at source. He is assessed in.

Imlia on tho.se dividends, as may in certain circumstances happen,

He will he entitled to relief in India.

Cii A resident in Ceylon is a shareiiolder in an Indian Company
and is taxed on its dividends in Ceylon. The Company is taxeil

only in India. Ceylon will repard him as having sulfered Indian
tax indirectly. He will be entitled to relief in India.

125-A. itetief from double ta.c of incomes taxed in British India
and in Aden.

FLNAXCF HKI'AKTAIFNT (CFNTBAH EEVEHUES).

Xutijieation .Vo. dl-lncume-tax, dated the 15th Jane 193'i.

in exercise of the powers confej-red by section 60 of the Indian

Income-tax Act, (XI of 19-J2) the Central Government is-

pleased to make the following modifications in respect of income-

tax in favour of income on which tax lias been charged both in

British India and Aden, namely :— ,

tl> In this Xotification :

—

(a) Tiic expression “Aden Income-tax’’ means income-tax

and super-tax charged for any year in accordance

with the provisions of the Aden Income-tax Ordi-

nance, 1937.

(b) The expression “Aden rate of tax’’ means the amount

of Aden income-tax divided by the, amount of che-

income on wliicli it was charged.

io) The expression “Indian income-tax’’ means income-tax

and super-tax chargeable in accordance with pro-

visions of any law in force in British India.

(d) The expression “Indian rate of tax” means the rate

determined by dividing the amount of income-tax

paid in British India for the year in question by the

amount of income on which tax was charged.

(e) The reference to the lower of the two rates shall, where-

the rates are equal, be construed as a reference to

either of those two rates.
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Jdpwi xn^-diuoow djqnop 'lao^f Jdjidj joJ suojfDoiidd]-

— : m.ioj BuiAvoqoj eqq

III 9q qsqs pus 'qsod ^{q qu9s oq Xsm .10 qii9°s posi.ioqqiis iCjnp s ;(q

.10 uos.iod III qusoiqdds 9qq yCq pgquosa.id oq i^sui uoiqsoiqdds qong

•pisd ssAi epsiu SI uoiqsoqdds qoiqAV jo punjg.i 9qq
' JOJ xsq-omooui eqq 9.i9qM S0JS .10 qosiqsip 9qq jo .i90

-^Q xsq-9uiooap eqq oq ‘qu9piS9.i os iigoq J0A9u ssq 9q ji (U)

.10 ‘qu9pis9.i

os U9ipvi xsq-9ui09UT Oq it[qo9.iip pgg.isip qssj ssav oq

qoufAi UT S9.IS .10 qoi.iqsip 9qq jo .i9oqjQ xsq-9iuo9up gqq 01 (/)

—sjpup qsiqi.ig; iii qU9pis9.i qoti

si oq ji .10 ‘s9pTS9.T Aji.isuipjo qusDi/dds 9qq qoupw ut qoi.iqsip 9qq jo

jaorgQ xsq-oiuoou'p gqq oq 'xsq-9iuoour oq Aqqoo.iip 9[qs9.o.isqo qoii

ST gq ji .10 xsq-9uiooui oq i{jqo9.Tip oqqsgg.isip si qusoijdds eqq qaiipu

HI qoT.iqsip gqq jo .looqqo xsq-9raoouj 9qq oq gpsra gq qsqs iioiqsDij

-iqou siq) .lopim xsq-gmogui jo punje.i .loj iioiisoijdds a.t9A|i[ (g)
'

'xsq

JO oqs.T U0pY 9qq pus xsq jo eqs.i tisipiij 9qq jo uius gqq oq s.isoq xsq

JO gqs.T iisipup oqq ss iioiq.iodo.id oiuss aqq M9Avoj oqq si .laAOipgiqAV

xsq JO gqs.i iioppf 9qq .10 xsq jo gqs.i usipuj gqq oq gui.isgq oqs.i s qs

9UI09UT siq JO q.isd qsqq uo pgqsqnoyso xsq-9uioouj usipiij jo punjgj

gqq oq pgjqiquo oq p'cqs gq gmoDUi siq jo q.isd qsqq jo qogdsg.i ui

xsa-graoouj uapy .is9^ qsqq .loj pisd ssq gq qsqq .laoipo ^sq-amoonj

gqq jo uoiqosjsiqss gqq oq soAo.id ouiodut siq jo q.isd X!us uo .isa.C

a'us .Toj xsi-giTTOoux iisipuj pisd ssq oijav iios.igd mis jj

•v-ssT ’al 608
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\(.l ll",0 m I I M
unclM- this

•'oiiic-tax was recovered, wliieliever is later,

>o) Any |H«rson objectiii- to a refusal of an Income-tax Officer
to allow a (• aim to a relmul under this Notification or to the amount
•01 relund allowed, may appeal to the Assistant Commissioner.

_

(0) 'Pile ajipeal shall he presented within thirty days of receipt
ol_ the mtimaiion of the refusal to grant a refund or of the amount
nt refund allowed.

'{'he appeal shall he in the following form :

—

Form of apiictil apaiiist an order refusing to grant a refund under
the Notijicalion of the Government of India in the Finance
Department (Central Revenues). No. 21-Income-tax, dated the

5th June 1037.

To
The Assistant Commissioner of

The day of 19 .

The {.petition of of post-office

-district sheweeh as follows :

—

"^'otir
2
^‘ititioner apjjlied to the Income-tax Officer for a refund

under the Notification of the Government of India in the Finance

Department (Central Revenues), No. 21-Income-tax, dated the

.ath June 1937 of Es. . The Income-tax Officer

has by his order dated the of which a copy is attached

rofuso<l to liiant a refund

irantod u refund of only Ks.

Your petitioner therefore requests that the order of the Income-

tax Officer may be set aside and the refund applied for may be

grunted.

Signed.

Grounds of Appeal-

Form of Verification.

I the petitioner named above in the above petition

• do declare that what is stated therein is true
.
to the best of my

information and belief.

Signed.

125-B. Double income-tax relief—British India and Aden

Arronf/einents regarding

The following procedure has been agreed upon between the

•Go—nTof Jnl and the GoTernment of Aden and ehorid



-JOJ SuiTBJO 1^'BUOtSIAOld 'TXlOpSai5£ p8l}.tUJ2 Ul Oi). sraiBp
.tPUB S!}U81IISS0SS'B gu'T[q.q.8S HI yC-B^p g.'BQoS JilQii. SI .T8A9Ai0q
•'0oaig 'Bipuj m XB!). aqq. jo XasAooaa; jo eij.'Bp sqg. ‘ssinoo jo ‘si qs'bo
siq!}. Ul Ai9aoo8.i jo 9j'Bp 9qj^ -(gp noijp9s) XBj-amoout a^quop jo
spunjai oj osiB S9qdd'8 uoij'Bjiraq siqj^ •aQj'B]; 9.iidx9 1'Bui poiaad

- JOAaqotqAi ‘p9j;9A009J sbm X'Bj 9qj qoiqM uo esoiu auiooui 9qj qoiqM
III joy 9qj JO (pp) g noTj09s m pouqop sb ^^x’bqJL snopiajd,, 9qj

_jo iCjttdxg gqj aojjB Suiououiinoo aBaA! |BrouBuq aqj jo ^Bp jsb[ 9qj
8a:oj9q xo pajOAooaa: sbm xbj sqj qoiqAV ui a;B9iC aBpuajBO 9qj jo j^Bp

JSBI 9qj inoij sqjuoui 5p uiqji/A apBin ji ajqissiuipB ajB punj9i aoj

suiiB[Q {i)

—

-{Qg uoyiodgy punj.dx xol smwio /o uot'^vj^iui'iq ‘ggp

'udpy Ul SI 901^0

,^^911 9801(01 puB saujunoo qjoq ut xbj oj a^qBq 9jb oqAi saassassB

JO j09ds9.T ni saijuoqjriB XBj-9inoouj uapy 9qj yCq sipuvpiia siq.vpim

pajdopB 9q ‘poojs.i9pun si ji 'qiAV 9inp9ooid 9AoqB aqjp, (w)

•jaqaa; XBj-araooui ajqnop

§uijj9s .lajjB 9Aiao9.i oj SI qoBa juuoot'g jBuq aqj op sb sai.ijuuoo

• OAij 9qj JO sjnamjjBdap xBj-araoouj aqj naaMjaq suoissnosip jo uoij

-9jdraoo 9qj Saipnsd piBd 9q jou paau' ‘aq jCbiu asBO 9qj sb (im) jo

(i) uo XBj aqj JO puB (n) no ajBJ jaqSiq 9qj jb xbj aqj ui jCjjuuoo

-jBqj JO 9iBqs pajBuiijsa aqj jo mns oqj Suiaq jo ssaoxa

ui junomB 9qj jBqj joajja oqj oj ojou b qjiAi jiiq iCjjnnoo jBqj m
ajqB^Bd XBj jBjoj aqj .loj 9q ‘oqBS s,iitjoj joj ‘qiAi puBuiap {butStjo

• aqj iCijunoo qoB9 uj •saumbaa jaqjinj aqBui qiAi aq paqsijBs

aou ji i pajjodaj sb (in) pnB {n) jo sisBq aqj no puBuiap puB japjo

juarassassB siq anssi ‘paqsijBS ji ‘qiAi naqj .laapjO XBj-araoouj napy
• aq^p, ‘iCaB ji ‘/Cjuo uapy ui ayqBXBj araooai (in) oj SnijBtai sjuuooob

• aqj jo uoijBUTuiBxo siq «aipjB«aj ajou b yCq paiuBdraoooB ‘japjo

juauissassB siq jo jCdoo b uapy jo juauiujaAop) aqj oj pjBAUoj puB

puBiuap UBqpuj qsijijg- siq aiissi uaqj qiAv ajj ‘(JiBg uapy jo Bipuj

•qstjTjg; ut sajBS uo sjqo.id SurpBJj 'd-9) saijjunoo qjoq ui ajqBXBj

•amoouT (u) puB (saAjasaj jo juauijsaAui ‘/J'a) auiooui UBipiij qstjijg^

.^[ajnd aq oj spjoq aq jBqAV {i) uaaAvjaq qsuiSaijsip qiAi japjo juam
'SsassB siq ui puB araooui aqj jjb oj gui^Bpi sjunoooB aqj auituBxa

qiAv .laopjO xBj-aiuooui uinpup qs^iJO; oqjj 'uipuj qsijijg; ui saij

-iJoqjuB XBj-auiooux oqj iCq apBiu si aouajajaj jaqjjiij b jrjun itirtib

-ua juauissassB jaqjjnj auodjsod X|ijBnip.io qiAV puB auop uaaq SBq

•sujj jBqj pauijojni aq uaqj qiAi uapy ui saijijoqjuy XBj-auioouj

uapy iii a^qBXBj aq oj sinnqo aq qoupiv Xub ja4jB[ aqj

•UT puB jCjuo Bipuj qsijijg; ui a|qBXBj aq oj siuiBp aq qoupw auiooui

jCub jaui.ioj aqj ui SuiqsmSuijsip XpiBap 'siq oj joafqns ‘auiooui jo

•'Ujnja.T uapy siq jo Xdoo b auioout jo ujnja.i UBqiup qstqjg; siq iijlii

Bipui tiSTjT.Tpf Ul jiraqns iCBui oipuj in si oo\ljo pnoii osoi[Oi

.puB satjjuuoo qjoq ui xbj oj a|qBq si oqAi oassassii jCuy (i)

’ — : uapy ui piiB

-Bipuj UT uoijBXBj aiqnop jo joadsa.i ui jaqo.t jo jub.tS aqj .loj paAioqoj

•9si-a-esi ’j] 118
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double income-tax relief unsupported by proof that relief has
actually been obtained in the United Kingdom may be accepted
if presented within the limitation period if the assessee definitely
undertakes to produce such proof as soon as relief in the United
Kingdom has actually been obtained. When this undertaking is

punctuall}^ fulfilled the claim be treated as one presented in
due time. Claims to reiund under section 49 may also be admitted
after the expiry of the prescribed period, if the applicant satisfies

the Commissioner, or an Assistant Commissioner specially em-
po'wered in this behalf, that he had sufiacient cause for not making
the claim within the period.

(ii) This section .should be interpreted as illustrated belo^w in

dealing ^vith claim for refund of tax on dividends. Taking the case

of a shareholder in a company which declares a dividend in January
19'20. if he is directly assessed and is a person who does not keep
accounts, or who.se “previous 3'ear’‘ is the income-tax year, an
adjustment can be made whenever he is a.=se.ssed in the income-

tax 3'ear April 1929 to March 19-30, while an application for a re-

fund can also be entertained at any time up to 31st December 1930.

If he keeps accounts and his “previous year’’ runs, say, from Octo-

ber to September, an adjustment can be made in the course of

assessment during the financial year 1930-31. An application for

refund can also be entertained up to 31st March 19-31. MOiere the

shareholder keeps accounts on the cash basis, the relevant date is

the date of receipt and -not the date of declaration, and the fore-

going instructions have to be read subject to this modification.

127- Appeals against rejuSal to grant refunds .—Section -oO-A

gives a person aggrieved by an order of an Income-tax Officer re-

fusing to allow a refund or granting a refund of an amount less than

what he has claimed under .section 48, 48-A or 49, the right to

appeal to the Assistant Commissioner against such order. The

appeal should be presented within 30 days of the date on which

the order was communicated to him. The appeal should be iu

the form prescribed for the purpose and verified in the prescribed

manner. Before passing any order on such appeal the Assistant

C-ominissioner should give the asses.see an opportunit}' of being

heard.

123. Prosecution for offences. {See also paragraph 87).—Prose-

cution of assessees for offences under sections -51 and -52 cannot be

commenced except at the in.stance of an Assistant Comrnis.sioner

and the Assistant Commissioner, is under section -53, empowered

to .stay any such proceedings or compound any such offence. The

po^wer of compounding an offence is one that can be exercised not

only after proceedings have been commenced, but before proceed-

ings are instituted at all.



JO a[Bos papiJiS -b jb patAq Aijaniaoj xbj aqj jo soBid aqi ssjibi
qoujAv ‘ssTUBdinoo no xbj siqj;, •iuBdraoo b jo sjpojd aqj jo ajouAi
©qj 110 ©jBj jBq B jB p©TA9

i
ST satnBdraoo no XBj-.T9dns ©qjQ (q)

([BuuBjif srqj JO j; jjb^j jo pua aqj jb) joy aDUBni^j aqj at paqtoads
sajB.t aqj jb paiAaj st XBj-jadng * ,,xBj-aaioonT jo /Cjnp jBaoijippB
UB,, ye uotjoas at pajBjs sb ‘Xljaaaai st qotqAA XBj-jadns oj osjb
'CjddB ge uotjoas at pajdaoxa yCqBtoads asoqj ttBqj .taqjo xbj-outod
-lit Satp.tB^a.t joy aqj jo saotstAo.td ©qjj (i)—'xvi-xddn^ ‘08T

g qdBo^
-B.tBd aas ,,ijaBA.t9s otiqiid,, 9SB.tqd oqj jo SutttB9ta aqj .to^q (w)

'sjaaaij.tBdap jaamttaaAOQ .taqjo oj aotjBuijojat qoiis Saiqstaaaj oj
^CqBiiba saqddB uoTjtqtqo.td stqjj ‘asBao jsnm satjtioqjuB XBj-atnooat
oqj ^q apBtu jaeaissassB jo sjiBjap aqj jo ‘xBj-aatooat jbooj b ao
,,i<:j.tado.td, pttB saouBjsutno.tto,, ao xbj b asodrat oq.w ‘satjuoqjuB
jBooj oj aoTjBtu.tojut “tttqsut.mj jo saottiAo.td itiBjjao ttt'aotjoBad

•9qj ‘.tBqtotjJBd at ‘pttB ‘^BtjaapqttOD iCjjotajs qdaq aq pjtioqs sp.tooaa

qB jBqq jBtqaassa st qr sasBO jtqnojq.tBd asaqq ttio.tj q.tBdy -qaatn

-noop padoiBqs ^jqaatoqjnsut ub panodtttt oq ‘qoy dtnBqg UBtpaj

©qq .tapun s-ta^od stq jo qtiBA.tas oijqnd b iCq astoiaxa inj.'ABj ©qq
Aq pattotSBooo si tpujAv p.tooa.t XBq-aaioouj; ub tit paatBqttoo saBjno

-iq.tBd ^tiB JO a.insojosip oqq sast.toqqriB (oo) ostAO.tj -aaaqxBqB i^q

©otqon B JO aoiA.tas aqq ©b qons s©|n.T ©qq .to qoy ©qq jo saotstAoad

©qq JO aotiBns.tnd at quBA.tas oqqnd b jo tiotqoB K.taAa oq aotqoaqoad

©qq Sitipnaqxa jo asod.tnd aqq aoj iC|tiiBTtT poq.tasut sbai (o) ostaoj^;

•paqtqtqo.td qott osjb st joa.taqq qrodsa.t tn qaBA.tas otjqud b iq

©DtiapiA© JO otuatS oqq .to ‘y-y^. uoiqoas .topan Saqiaooo.td b ut ©pBra

uoiqisodap .10 quanioqBqs Kitv. jo p.tooa.t aqq .to ‘paiq qiABp^B in vioiq

-B-tcjoap ‘qu9TtTn.oop Xub jo q.inoQ b a.tojaq ttoiqonpo.Td aqjj -qoy aqq

aapiin sdtiqiaaoo.id TjqiAV tioiqoauuoD tii paqqitiitaoD /?.tn[.tad .toq notq

-noaso.td b ‘jo 9s.Tnoo aqq ui ‘oq .lap.io tq .to ‘qoy oqq jo sasodand aqq

,TGj tnatqq oq aunrs aqq asopsip oq A.iBssaoati aq Abui qi a.taqAv puB qoy

aqq jo uoTqn.ooxa aiqq tit qoB SB a'juo saos.tad qons oq sqttBA.tas oqqnd

iCq pasoqostp aq abut xtiq aiqq Jo A'.taAOoa.t ptrn samooiit jo quauissassB

©tjq qqtAV aoTqoanttoo irc paunqqo tioTqBui.TojiTT quqq st suotsiAO-td aqq

JO qoajja aqq’j •pasoj.osrp aq 'Abut U0TqT?ai.T0jat sasBO .tBqnotq.tBd qnqAv

ai uUiqBqs siioisiAO.td mBqttoo (?.') noTqoas-qns oq sosiAO.td aqj, {n)

•aiuBs aqq §uiqoodsa.t aouapiAO aoio oq .to sp.TOoa.i xnq-atuooat aonpo.td

oq sqnBA.ias oiqqnd Snuinba.t tno.tj sq.Tno,y aqq s.inqap pan ‘ptiBraap b

JO A.taAooa.t .toj sSuipaaoo.Td .to .f?inpaaoo.td qiiattissassB ub jo p.tooa.T

AtiB tq .10 qoy aqq .lapim s®mpaaoo.id jo as.iiioo oqq tij apBtti notq

-jsodap'.io iiaATu aouapiA© .(ub in .lo joy aqq .tapiiii pa.onpo.id sqaatn

-iioop .10 sqinioooB Aub hi pauiBquoo s.iiqn.oiq.iBd .(ub jo a.TnsoqosTp

aqq sastjntiad .taqq.inj j-f* itoiqoos ‘qoy otjq .tapnii patjsru.inj ti.tnqaj

JO qiiamaqBqs Atm at pauiBquoo s.tBptaiq.iBd oqq jo quB.v.tas oiqqiid b

Aq a.insopstp oqq posqBuocI Aqa.ioni QT6T JO qoy aqq o|iqy\^ (?) ‘(fg

voqoog) •p)}:i'HD}n(uoo qr/o.''/ aq oq spjopo^ xip-omoouj '^z\

•
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•on the undistributed profits” of a company, is levied on the com-
p uy as such on account of the special privileges which companies

in the shape of corporate finance and hmited
liability. No refund on account of super-tax on companies is,
theretore, allowed to shareholders.

_(ui) xipart from the tax on companies which stands in a class
•b}'' itself, super-tax is lewed on a scale of graduated rates. While
in the case of income-tax the different rates are applied to the
whole of an assessee’s income, the different rates of super-tax are
levied on successive “slices” of income, i.e., on the portions of an
•assesses s income^ in excess of certain limits or the portions Iving
between certain limits.

(ia) Hindu undivided famihes are treated for purposes of super-
tax, as for income-tax purposes, as separate assessees.

(a) Um'egistered firms are also treated as separate assessees.
NV^here, however, an unregistered firm itself is not assessed to
super-tax ie.g., if its assessable profits are less than Es. 30,000),
in that case only is the income which any individual member of an
'unregistered firm receives from the firm included in his total in-

•come for super-tax.

(ai) Eegistered firms are not assessed to super-tax, but the

shares of partners in registered firms are included in the total in-

come of the individual partners on which super-tax is levied and

similarly the divide>nds of shareholders received from companies are

included in the individual income of those shareholders.

(vii) The tax is levied on “total income” and “total income”

dn all cases means exactly the same thing as total income calculated

for income-tax purposes with the solitary exception that where an

•unregistered firm is itself assessed to super-tax, the share of the

profits of a member of the um-egistered firm is excluded from his

^otal income for super-tax piu’poses.

131. Deduction of super-tax at the source.— (i) One of the ex-

-ceptions to the general rule that super-tax is recovered by assess-

ment of the person hable is that provided in sections 18 (3A) to

(3D) and 57. That provision is rendered necessary owing to the

‘difficulty of obtaining income-tax and super-tax from non-residents.

Section 57 (1) provides that in order to recover super-tax from the

share of the profits of a partner in a registered firm, who is not

resident in British India, the resident partners are themselves

jointly and severally hable to pay the super-tax due fiom the non-

resident in respect of his share. Section 18 (3A) authoiises an

Income-tax Officer to require the person responsible for paying

‘interest not being interest on securities’ to deduct income-tax and

super-tax at the time of payment of such interest to a non-resident

if the amount in any year exceeds the maximum amount u ic

not chargeable with super-tax, at the rates deterimned by bun to

he applicable to the total income of such person ni that year. Unuei
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m,' Th'"' r,
’“‘=6 excess frojn tlie second pay-

m?on;
tlie resident partner or the princi-

.il olnei to olitain from the non-resident partner or sliareliolder

aeerne to him in
buti.sli India, Where tliere i.s reason to believe that there is
Mich oUier mcorne it ivill he necessary to rely on the provisions
ol .sect ions and -i.} of the Act or Section 18 (3C). In the case of
conipanie.^ the ohhyation to deduct applies only to dividends and
dues not apply (o other sums wliicli a non-resident rnav receive
loin t u CrOniiicMi} h\ way of interest on debentures or remunera-
tion such as Director’s fees. If the non-resident is himself assess-
ed throu^di an agent, sub-section (2) of section 57 provides that
amount deducted at the source in this manner shall be taken into
account in determining the amount payable by him in respect of
anv other income.

132. Supcr-hix. Deduction ut source from dividends of non-
residenl sJnireholders .—Section 18 (3D). Sometimes large blocks
of shares are registered in the names of banks, and held by them
on heliail ot the real owners for various reasons, though the banks
have no [iroprietary or beneficial interest therein. The aggregate
dividends on a block of shares in a single company thus held by
a bank may exceed the maximum amount exempt from super-tax,

though the dividends payable to some or all of the real owners
individually maj' not exceed that amount. In such circumsta.nces

.‘'uper-tax .should not be deducted at source from the dividends

payable to the bank irre.spective of the liability of the several real

owners of the shares. If, therefore, a bank in such circumstances

furnishes the Income-tax Officer assessing the company from time

to time with a list giving the names a-nd addresses of the real

owners of the shares and the number of shares held by each, the

Income-tax Officer wall inform the principal officer of the company,

under section IS (30), of the rate of super-tax to be deducted in

respect of the dividends payable to the bank, or that no super-tax

is to be deducted therefrom, as the case may be, having regard to

the liability of the indmdual shareholders.

133. jRides.—Bales made under section 59 of the Act by the

Central Board of Revenue are contained in Bart II of this A olume.

W^'ith the exception of the rules first made under the Act, the

power to make rules is, under section 59 (3), subject to the con-

dition of ‘-previous publication”. The meaning of
^

Mie phra.^e

“subject to the condition of previous publication is given in

section 23 of the General Clauses -A.ct, 1897 (X of 1897), viz. :

“Where, by any Act of the Governor-General in Council

power to make rules or bye-laws is e.vpressed to e gi%en

Ln of the rules or bye-laws being made alter previous publication, then

following provisions shall apply namely
:

, , „

(1) the authority toying poty.r to make the ^
‘g, Mer-

makiig- them publish a draft of the proposed rules ot hye-larrs for the

mation of persons likely to be affected thereby

,
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or Ui'mlif umlivl ^ l r'^
’’f that in the case of firms

. I

' families a notice or requisition may be addi-e^s-

t'-
^’^^ome-tax Officer by whom cot

T!,7 r
for the reasons given in para-

u
'-

’ ' luvoine-iax Ohicer is, under section 64 (4), vested
• ub ail tin; powers coiUerred by or under the Act on an Income-
.a\ r»ni<-,,.r in re.-,pect ai any income, profits or gains accruing oi‘
an.nng or received within the area for which he is appointed, the
(j)ie'.tiuM ot the fneoine-tax Otlicer by whom a particular assessee
IS to he asse.-ed has to be determined in accordance with the pro-
VI.loI^^ of .Mib-seetions (/ ) to (,?} of section 64. Under those provi-
sions, it an a^.'-'es.-ee carries on business, he has to be assessed by
tile Income-tax DlTicer of the area in which his principal place of
bu,''iness is .'situate; in all other cases an assessee has to be
a.-ses-sed by the Income-tax Ofiicer of the area in which he resides.,

Wiiere there is any doubt or dispute on any such question, the
ijuostion is to be finally determined by the Commissioner of thn
province in which the areas are situate. Where the areas are

situate in more than one province, the question is to be determined
by the Coaunissioner.s of the provinces concerned in consultation^

and, wiiere two Commissioners are not in agreement, the question

will be determined by the Central Board of Bevenue. In all cases

of dispute, liowever, before any such question is determined, the

assessee must be given an opportunity of representing his views.

(ii) If an assessee whom an Income-tax Officer is seeking to-

assess challenges his jurisdiction on the ground that the assessee’s

principal place of business or residence is in a different income-tax

circle, tiie Income-tax Officer should at once report the .case to the

Commissioner for orders. Even if the Income-tax Officers of the

various circles concerned are in agreement as to the proper place

of assessment, they are not competent to decide finally where the

assessment should be made unless the assessee acquiesces in their

decision. If he disputes it and the alternative places of assess-

ment are all in the same Province, the Commissioner of Income-

tax of that Province can finally determine the place of assessment.

If alternative places of assessment are not situated in the same

Province, it is not necessary for the Commissioners to refer the

case to the Central Board of Bevenue, unless they hold different

views.

(Hi) It is not necessary for an assessee who disputes the jui’is-

diction of the Income-tax Officer either to move the Commissioner

himself or to ask the Income-tax Officer to do so. Whatever the-

assessee does or proposes to do, therefore, the Income-tax Officer

should take the Commissioner’s orders at once whenever his juris-

diction is challenged.
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iw) The circumstances under vchich the fee may be refunded to-e assessee are specitied m the second pronso to section 66 (2). Arefund may be made (1) when the question which the assessee desh-ed should be referred to the High Court lias been decided hv the
C oinunssioiier in exercise of Ins powers nnder section 33 in 'faronr-

^ and rJie latter withdraws his application, and (2>
wiien the Commissioner rejects the application on the ground that
n IS time barred or otherwise incompetent or when he refuses to
stare the case in exercise of his powers under sub-section (-3) of
section 6b and the assessee nithdravrs his application.

(c) In all cases the assessee should withdraw his application,

within thirty days from the date on wliich lie receives notice of

the order passed by the Commissioner. The refund of fee except

in the circumstances specified above is not warranted by the Act.

Cri) Xo reference may be made to the High Court on a ques-

tion of fact. The Commissioner, under these provisions, may
therefore, only withhold an application for a reference to the High
Court if lie considers that a point of law is not involved. If he does,

withhold it on that groniid, the applicant nnder sub-section (3)

may apph* to the .High Court witliin six months from the date on

which he is served with notice of the refusal to make a reference

for a inandamud requiring the Commissioner to state a case, and

if the High Court issues such a requisition, rJie Commissioner

must state a case. The rights of an assessee in cases where the

Commissioner refuses to state a case on the gTOiind that the appli-

cation imder section 66 (2'' was time barred, are set forth in siib-

secrions (dAi and (7A) of section 66.

(I'ii) "Where an Assistant Commissioner, hearing an appeal

against an order purporting to Jiave been made under sub-section

(4> of section 23, dismisses the ajipeal on the gTOiind that the assess-

ment was rightly made under that sub-section and that therefore

no appeal lies, the order dismissing the appeal is an order mider

section 31 witiiin the meaning of sub-section (2) ot section 66 and

the assessee is therefore entitled to require the Commissioner to

refer ro the Higli Court anv question of law arising out of such

order.

(r//7) The Commissioner retains the power to state a ca&e to

the High Court on his own motion or on a reference from any in-

come-tax aurliority subordinate to liim. No authoritt' otiiei than

the Commissioner is authorised to state a case for the High Com tv

ux) The application for a reference, must be made by the

assessee within sixty days of the date on which he is served with

notice of an order bv an Assistant Commissioner under secnmi 31,

or bv a Commissioner under section 32 or of a decision by a board
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assessment. The reason for this ia

obvious. I he method of assessment based on the previous valua-
tion IS itse f a concession which, if the companies wish to enjoy,
ley must take as a whole. If there were to be a subsequent re-

adjustment \yith reference to any of the transactions in the current
actuarial period, this would have to be made after the period was
closed with reference to the transactions of the company as a
.whole during that period, but this course would obviously not be
suitable as it would mean very long deferred adjustments.

(iv) In other classes of insurance business (fire, marine, motor
car, burglary, etc.), an annual calculation of profits is practicable,

and rule 29 provides in the case of those particular businesses for

the method of treating sums placed by companies carrying on some
or all of these branches of insurance business to reserves for un-

expii’ed risks. The reasons underlying the concession granted in

this rule should be carefully noted. The profits derived, for in-

stance, by a Fire Insurance Company from the premia which it

receives cannot be finally determined until the policies issued in

return for the premia have expired and the risks to the company
thereunder have terminated and, as the periods during which the

risks endure will not ordinarily coincide with the period on which

the assessment to income-tax is based it is necessary to frame some
estimate of the expenditure which the company will be called upon

to incur owing to the fact that the risks covered by its premium

income in the years of assessment have not entirely ceased. With

proper safeguards to prevent manipulation of the accounis, this

estimate can equitably be made by treating sums placed by in-

surance companies carrying on these classes of business to their

reserved for unexpired risks as expenditure incurred solely for the

purpose of earning the profits of the business. And where, as not

infrequently occurs, the reserve is divided into two parts of which

the first is intended to cover normal unexpired risks and is gene-

rally reckoned at a fixed percentage of the premiums, and the

second is intended to cover exceptional losses from widespread

calamities, the rule allows this treatment to additions to both parts

of the reserve. The safeguards against abuse which the rule im-

poses are as follows :

—

(1) All sums on account of unexpired risks, which a com-

pany wishes to have treated as expenditure for

income-tax or super-tax purposes, must actually be

credited to a Fund in the accounts of the company

;

(2) They must also be specifically appropriated to meet

liabilities under existing contracts; and

(3) The contracts must be with policy-holders.
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'““‘f transacting these kinds pf busines?

income in the previous year*’.

I‘i2. Liability of inslriunents presented to or issued by Income-
tax authorities to Stamp duty and Court-fees.

AJfidavits.— (i) Exemption (b) to Ai-ticle 4, Schedule I, Indian
Stamp ^Vet, 1899, does not apply to an affidavit required for the

immediate purpose of being filed or used in any Income-tax pro-

ceedings or before the Income-tax Officer or the Assistant Com-
missioner or the Commissioner, because none of these officers

i.s a ‘Court'.

Copies or Extracts.— (li) Under Article 24, Schedule I, ibid, all

copies or extracts certified to be true copies or extracts by officers

in the Income-tax Department are liable to stamp duty if under

the law they are not chargeable with .Court-fees.

Powers of Attorney (Authorisation Letters).— (Hi) A bare letter

of authorisation, i.c., written statement by an assessee that a cer-

tain person appears on his behalf, does not requu-e to be stamped

as a “power of attorney’’. A “power of attorney’’ is a document

which renders it safe for a third person to treat the agent as

though he were the principal. Whether a document that is more

than a bare letter of authorisation, does, in fact, entitle the agent

to bind the principal is a matter of fact that can only be decided

with reference to the facts of each case. If it is a “power of

attorney’’ it is liable to stamp duty. The power of attorney should

be stamped as an authority to act in a single transaction [Article

48 (c) of Schedule I]. There is, however, nothing to prevent an

Income-tax Officer granting permission to a representative to

appear without acting on behalf of an assessee, i.e., merely to

produce or explain accounts, etc.

Orders—Copies of.
— (iv) Under Schedule I, Article 6, of the

Court-fees Act, 1870, every copy of an order passed by an officer

in the Income-tax Department in respect of any proceedings under ,

the Act is chargeable with Court-fees.

(v) Under Article 9 of the same schedule, every copy of an In-

come-tax proceeding or order (not otherwise provided for by the

Court-fees Act) or copy of any account, statement, report or the

like taken out of an office in the Income-tax Department is liable

to Court-fees.
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2

Agricultural income

—

contd.

oxomption not applicable
to income from agricul-
ture abroad . . . S. 2(i}, P, 2.

forest or trees—^income
derived from, -when not
liable . . . . P. 2

income partly derived from
agriculture, assessment

• • • . R. 23, 24, P. 2.

non-agricultural income
from permanently settled
land, not exempt . . P. 2.

power of Central Board of
Revenue to make rules
for assessment of , . S. 59 (2) {a) (i).

Agricultural produce, market value of . . R. 24.

sale of raw, by cultivator,

etc., income from, exempt P. 2.

Air Force, wound and injury pensions exempt . P. 17 (25), {30).

Allowance, benefit or perquisite, special, exempt . S. 4 (3) {vi), P. 33.

Allowances, house-rent, when exempt . . P. 33.

Allowances, inadmissible. (See Deductions from
taxable income).

Allowances in assessing business income, admis-

sible'

animals, dead or useless . . . . S. 10 (2) (jnia), P. 61.

auditing of accounts, expenditure on, when
admissible . . . . . . P. 64.

bad debts (see * Bad debts ’).

bonus or commission paid to an employee,

when admissible . , . . . S. 10 (2) {viiia), P-

63,

borrowed capital, interest on .

business taxed for the first time

—

Accumulated depreciation to be allowed

year by year . . • • •

debentures, interest on ... •

depreciation on buildings, machinery, plant

or furniture, etc. . . , .

excess of over profits, how to be

adjusted

S. 10 (2) (m), P. 57.

P. 59.

P. 57.

S. 10 (2) (li), P. 69,

R. 8-9.

S. 10 (2) {vi), P. 69.
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Allowances in assessing income from other sources
lulmirf.siblo .

’

• • • •

intcrurfb ou loan raised to purchase
securities

> . . .

banker’s certificate • • • •

Allowances in assessing professional earnings,
udinissible

furniture, office equipment or instru-
ments, replaccunent, cost of

Allowances in assessing property, admissible—

S. 12 (2), p. 08.

P. 68.

P. 68.

S. 11 (2), P. 67, 69,

S. 11 (2), P. 67,

collection charges .... S. 9 (/) (yj), P. 46.

not to exceed 6 per cent . . . R, 7.

charge .secured on property and interest

S. 9 (7) (iv), P. 44.

ground rent S. 9 (7) (iv) & (v), P.
69.

insurance S. 9 (7) (Hi), P. 44.

insurance against loss of rent,

mium, when admissible .

land revenue ....
method of calculation

P. 44.

S. 9 (7) (v), P. 69.

P. 40.

mortgages, interest due under

rent, legal e.xpenscs incurred in recover-

ing

S. 9 (7) (iv), P. 44,

P. 46.

rent, unrealised

repairs

unrealised rent .

vacancies

. P. 17 (37), 47.

. S. 9 (7) (i) & (ii), P.
43.

. P. 17 (37), 47.

. S. 9 (7) (vii), P. 48.

Allowances in assessing property, inadmissible .

TUlowances, leave, paid in United Kingdom when
liable .....

Amortisation of capital, depreciation on accormt

of, inadmissible .

Tlngul, District of, application of the Act to

income of persons, other than

persons in the service of the

Government, residing in,

exempt ....
Tlnnual value, of house property, defined ,

of house property in owner’s re.si-

dential occupation, defined .

P. 42, 69.

P. 38 (See “ E.xemp-
tions ”).

P. 59.

P. 1.

P. 17 (3o).

S. 9 (2), P. 41.

S. 9 (2), Prov., P-

41.
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Appellate powers, ot Assiscantr Commissioner
. S. 31 (2), (S') P io->

01 Commissioner . . . S. 3'^ (S)

Application oi Income-tax Act. (See “Exemptions”.)

Appointment or Assiscauc Commissioner . . S. o (:i) (-5) P ‘^o

01 cho Lontriii Bodrd of Revenue • So (i).

of Commissioner . . . . S. o (-S), (5), P. So
(ii).

of Income-tax Omcers . . S. o (4), (-i), P. So

(“}r Lin}-

Appointments, approval ox ProvincLxl Govern-
ment when required . . . P. So (is).

Airear oi rent oi land, interest on — when liable

to income-tax . . P. 2.

Assessee, deiined S. 2 (f), P. S.

personal attendance ox . . . S. 23 (2), 61, P. S0>

116.

personal expenses ot* deduction inad-

missible . . . . . P. 53.

representation ox', in proceedings . S. 61. P. QO.

returns, must be signed by . - P. 90.

Assessment S. 23.

cancellation ox, by Assistant Commis-
sioner on appe^ . - - S- 31 (3).

cancellation ox, by Income-tax Omcer,

when sumcient cause shown . S. 2T, P. S6.

ccnSrmsation ox. on appeal . . S. 31 (3).

deceased persons . . - . S- 2~B, P. 93.

discontinuance ox business . . S. 25 (2), (2), P. 96.

enhancement ox, bj Assistant Com-
missioner on appeal . - . S. 31 (3), (a), P.

102.

a,ppeal against such, order

appellant to si.ow cause against

order ox enhancement

fresh, assessment, on appeal

fresh, assessment when sumcient cause

shown, bj Income-tax Omcer

appeal against refusal to make
fresh, assessment .

income escaping assessment, method

of assessing ....

S- 32, P. 103-

S. 31 (3), Proy-

S. 31 (3) (5).

S. 2T. P. S6.

S. 30 (I), P. IQi.

S. 34, P. 105.



s

Assistant Coimuissioner

—

contd.

appoint inont. of. by Con-
tra! l>oar(! of Kownno . S. 5 (o).

appointment of. by Com-
missionor .

'

. . S. 5 (:/).

subject to control of
Govornor-G v' n era I.

exorcised tbrougli

Local Government, . S. o {4). P. 35 (»)•

Commissioner may direct

to exoroiso iioxvers of
Income-tax Oflicer . S. 5 (4).

Commissioner m.ay exer-

cise powers of . . S. 5 (4).

defined . . . S. 2 fo).

dismissal of. appeal to

Local Gorernment. . P. So (f7).

increment- of pay. appeal

to Local Government
ag.iinst order withhold-

ing . . . . P. 35.

power to call for return

of members of firm or

Hindu Undivided
family . . . S. 3S (1).

power to call for return of

jiames of beneficiaries S. 3S (2).

power to compound off-

ence S. 53 (2). P- 12S.

power ro direct assess-

ment of resident on
profits ofnon-resident S. 42 (21.

power to inipose penalty

for concealment of in-

come S. 23 (jV P. ST,

copy of order to be

sent to Iiicome-tox

Ofiieer . - . S. 2S (2).

power to impose penalh'

for failnre to distribute

profits in aceordaitee

nith terms of piartnex-

sbip deed

power to inspect register

ofshareholders, etc., of

company »
O* o2. P, s?-
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Assistant Commissioner—cojicW.

power to ipsuo commit-

pious for tUo oxftmi-

Tintion of witnesses . S. 37 (e), P. 8iK

power to order ])rosec\i*

lions . . . S. 33 (7). P. 87. 12vS

power to rectify mist nlces S. 35, P. 100.

power to stnv prosecu-

tions . . S. 53 (C). P. 128.

power to smmnon docu-

ments^' .nnd witnesses . S, 37 (o), (6), P. 80,

power to tnke evidence on

o.ntli . . . S. 37 (5).

]»roeeedinp.s before, nro

judicinl proceedings . S. 37, P. 80.

Association, individual member.s, power to assess S, 23-A.

liability to t ax of ... S, 3, 55, 5G, 03 (2),

P. 3.

principal officer of, di'fined . . S. 2 (72), P. 7.

rcivirn of employe'-B by . . . 8.21,11,17.

service of notice on . . . S. 03 (3),

Assurance. (See “ Insuranco ”.)

Auditors, approved, profit and loss Btatement by P. 8S,

Authorities S. 5, P. 35.

Bad debts, deduction not pcriniB-siblc if accounts
kept on cash basis . . . P. 50.

deduction permissible if accounts kept
on mercantile basis . . . P. 50.

loans, irrecoverable, deduction ivlien

permissible . . . . p. 54,

reserve for bad debts, sums placed to,

deduction not permissible . . P. 53,

Balance sheet, foreign income not taxable merely
by reason of entry in . . . S. 4 (2) Explanation.

Band funds, regimental, compulsory payments to,

not liable to tax . . . P. 17 (&).

Bangalore, Civil and ]\IiUtary Station, application
of the Act to . . . . P, 1

.

Bank, securities held as part of capital or reserve
of, depreciation on, not a permissible
deduction , . . , . P. 69.

realisation of, profit on, not assessable . P. 16.
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Banker, cortificjito by, of (io<hiction of interest on
Fcoiiritio.'i

oortifirato by, of pnirl on loan for
piircbaro of Ff'cnritif's

Banldng business, irrorovcTablo loan—.vimissiblo
dodnrtion

B.iroda, Cantonment of, application of the Act to

BcfrrrinjT, inrotnc from p'ofc-'^ional, a'^'^ossatjle

P. 78.

P. 39.

P. 54.

P, 1.

P. 34, IHustratiort

Beneficiaries, tnistoc.'i a5Fo.==.ablo on behalf of

Bsrar, nppUc.it}on of tho Act to

Betting, casual gains not usable .

(3y

. S. 40, 4], P. lOS.

. P. 1.

. P. 84, Illostratioii

n
Board of Referees S. 33-A.

Board o! Revenue, Central. ‘'Central Board
of Revenue ”).

Bombay Presidency, Briti-;h administored areas

in, application of tlio Act to P. 1.

Bonus, for For\*icc3 rendered, not c.'>:emj)fc , P. 34.

to retiring employo?, inadmisFiblo deduc-

tion . , . . . . P, 64.

Books, authors’ profits, nsse.ssable . . . P, 34, Jllastratiou

(5).

Book-makers, profits of, a'^'^cssablc . . . P. 34, lUnstration;

(2).

Book profits and losses, enter into calculation of

income on mercantile

system . . • P. 50.

Borrowed capital , interest on. (See ".Allowances”.)

British Balachistan, application of the Act to . S. 1 (2), P. 1.

British Indian Subject, income paid to, outside

British India, when
chargeable . . S. 7 (2), P. I, 15, 37-

Buildings. (See "/Allowances, Deductions from tax-

able income. Property”.)

Burglary Insurance Company, assessment of . P. 141

.

Business, assessment of profits from. (See “Allow-

ances, D’ductio.ns from taxable

income—E.xemptions”.)

casual gains from, assessable . . ^ S. 4 (3) {viii), P. 34-

chan<To of ownership, liability of

successor . . • . . S, 26__(2), P. 98.

deductions admissible in assessing (See

"Allowances”.)
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Easiness—conW-

dodnclions vnndmissiblo in asaossing

(Soc “ Dcdiiclions from Jnxablo

income P. o3.

definition of . • . . . S. 2 (/), P. 52.

discontinuance of. nssossmont (business

assessed under Act of 19 IS) . . S. 25 (3), P. U, 96,

disconlinuanco of, nssossmont (biisi-

tuisscs commenced after March 1922) S. 25 (/), P. 14, 90.

discontinuance of, assessment, on period

subsequent to end of previous year,

discretionary . . . . P. 14.

discontinuance of, notice to bo given by
nsscssco . . . . . S. 25 (2).

penalty for failure to give notice . S. 25 (2).

appeal against penalty . . S, 30 (/), P. 101.

discontinuance of, assessment, notice to

be given to assc.sscD . . . S. 25 (/).

discontinuance of, recovery of tax . S. 44, P. 96.

business abroad. (See “Non-residents”.)

Business abroad, profits and gains of, ivbon taxable vS. 4 (5), P. 15.

Business connection in British India. (See "Non-
rc.sidont.s”.)

Business expenses (See “Allowances, Deductions
from taxable income”).

Business premises (See “Allowances, Deductions
from taxable income”).

annual value of, not taxable

under “ Property ”
. . S. 9 (7), P. 40.

Business, branch, power of Income-tax Officer . S. 64 (4), P 35 (ft;)

83.

new, assessment of . . . . P. 90.

Cancellation o! assessment, on appeal . . S. 31 (3) (c).

when cause is shown S, 27, P. 86.

Cancellation of order enhancing assessment, by
Commissioner S. 32 (5).

•Cancellation of order imposing penalty,

by Assistant Commissioner S. 31 (3) (c).

by Commissioner g. 32 (.3),

Cancellation of registration of a firm . . S. 23 (4).

Capital (See “Allowances, Deductions from taxable
income”).

Capital, borrowed, subscriptions to certain Mutual
Benefit societies included in . S. 10 (2) (iU)^ Expla-

nation, P. 67,





n
Charging sections, Tjiro:nc-tax . . . . s. 3, P. 3.

Supi'V.tnx . . . . S. 55, p, 3.

Charitahle Institution, voluntary (’onlrilnitlons (o,

t'x<’iupt . . . S. -I (3) (tr), P. 21..

Cbaritnble Institutions, purposes and trusts, ox-

rjuplion npplio,'^ if in-

ronu' 8i't for, ni'rrl

not hn actually ^spent in

year (»r nrenunt . . P.21.

Charitable purposes, defined .... S. 4 (:i), ad fin.

income froni properly held

for, when exempt. . . S. -I (•>) (/) (ii), P..
‘^1M I •

Charity, expenditure on, inadjuissiblo ns a deduc-
tion ...... P. 53.

Civil Court, portion of .‘Salary withhold under order

of, taxable . . . . . P. 30.

Civil Courts, jurisdiction barred . . . S. 07.

prohibited from .summoning incomc-

tnx records . . . . S. 51 (7).

Coal, depreciation on, as a wasting asset, inadmis-

sible ....... P. 50.

Coal Mines, shafts, tramways, sidings, deprecia-

tion allowances . . . . P. 5S.

Collection cliarges, allowances for . . . S. 9 (/), {vi), P. 46.-

maximum of 0 per cent. . S. 0 (/) {vi), R. 7,

4Q.

Collection oi tax. (See “Recovery”.)

Collector, recovery of tax by . . . . S. 46 (2), P, 116.

Colonial Treasuries, salarj', etc., drawn at, by
Officer on duty or leave . P. 17 (27) & (24).

Commission, included in “ Salaries ”
. . S. 7 (7).

partner’s, inadmissible as a deduc-

tion . . . . . P. 57.

Commission, issue o£ ..... S. 37 (c), P. 89.

Commissioner o£ Income-tax, appeals to, (See

“Appeals”,)

appointment of, by
Central Board of

Revenue . . S. 5 (5), P. 35 {ii)^

appointment of, by
Governor-General . S. 5 (2), P. 35 {ii).
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Commissioner of Income-tax

—

contd.

recommsnditioa
of Local Gov-
ernment to be
considered

Assistant Commis-
sioners and In-
come-tax Officers

appointed
and subordinate
to . . .

definition of .

functions of ,

powers, appellate

powers

power to appoint
Assistant Com-
missioners and
I n c o m e-tax

Officers

control of Local
Government.

power to determine
place of assess-

ment in case of

dispute . . £

assessee to be

heard . . £

power to determine

“ previous year S

power to direct that

powers of Assist-

ant Commis-
sioner and In-

come-tax Officer

shall be exercised

by Commissioner

and Assistant

Commissioner . S

power to direct re-

covery of arrears

of income-tax

like municipal

tax or local rate

and by what
authority . . S.

S. 5 (?).

S. 5 {4), P. 35 {ii).

S. 2 (.5).

p. 35 (Hi).

S. 32, P. 103.

3. 5 (I), P. 35 (ii).

P. 35 (ii).

1. 64 (3), P. 138.

1. 64 (3), Prov., P,

138.

i. 2 (11) (b), P. 6.

. 0 (4), P. 35.

46 (3) & (4), P.

115.
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Oommissioner oi Income-tns:~<:o)icW.

poAvcr to impose
penally for fniluro

to distributo pro-

fits in accordance

•adih terms ofpart-

nership deed . S. 28 (2), P. 87.

power to issue com-
mission . . S. 37 (c).

power to levy

penalty for con-

cealing income . S. 28 (7), P. 87..

copy of order to

ho sent to

T n c o m c-ta-ic

Officer . . S. 28 (2).

power to rectify

mistnlccs . . S. 35, P. 106.

power to reduce
partners’ assess-

ment when firm’s

assessment is

reduced . . P. 104.

power to refer case

to High Court . S. GG, P. 139.

may allow inter-

est on refund
in such eases . S. 6G (7), Prov^

power to sanction
prosecution for

disclosure of in-

formation by
public servant . S. 64 (2), Prov.

power to summon
witnesses and
documents . . S. 37 (6).

power to take evi-

dence on oath . S. 37 (a).

powers of review
(See “Review
powers’*) . . S. 33, P. 35 (li), 104..

Commissionsr, proceedings before, are Judicial

proceedings . . . . S. 37.

Company, assurance (See “Insurance Companj’”)
defined S. 2 (G), P. 4.

flotation expenses (See “Shares, cost of
issuing ’’).
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•XJompany—canW.

indiridtialmcrabcrs—Powortoassoss
. S. 23-A.

prcpanat-ion and Hubraission of annual
returns of income . . . g. 22 {]), p. 84 86

87, B. 18.
’

’

preparation and submission of annual
returns of salaries . , . S. 21, B. 16, 17 P

83.

principal officer of, to furnish certifi-

cates of deduction of income-tax, to
.share-holders

,S. 20, B. 14, P. 82,

116.

jirofits of, assessed at ma.vimum rate . Fin. Act., P. 82.

register of members of, power of in-

come-tax authorities to inspect , S, 39, P, 89.

li.sfc of members not to be called for . P. 89.

shareholder in, refund of income-tax
to S. 48 (7), R. 14, 37,

38, P. II, 76, 82,

116.

.super-tax, liability to ... S. 55, P. 12, 130.

charged at flat rate .... Pin. Act, P. 130.

'Compensah'on for death or injuries, sums paid as,

not liable . S. 4 (3) (v), P. 17
(3S) & (2P).

Composition of offences . . • • . S. 53 (2).

may be made before or

after proceedings com-
menced

Composition of tax, not allowed

under old Act remains

force

Concealment of income, penalty for .

appeal against

prosecution for

•Consignment business (See “Bon-residents”).

Consignments, Income-tax Officer not to cah for

statement of — from Bailway

Company ....
Consular employees (See “Exemptions”).

Consuls, foreign (See “Exemptions”).

Contract of indemnity, loss recoverable under, in-

admissible . . • •

P. 128.

. P. 135.

in

. P. 135.

. S. 28 (7), P. 86, 87.

. S. 30 (7), 32 (7), P.

101, 103.

. S. 51 (c), P. 86.
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Co-operative societies, dividends of, exempt from
income-tax . . P. 18,

liable to super-tax . P. 18,

interest on securities held

by, liable to income-tax P. 18,

profits of, exempt from in-

come-tax . . . P. 18.

liable to super-tax . . P. 18.

set off of loss under any
head of income that is

exempt from tax against

any head of income that

is not so exempt . • P. 18.

Copies, of assessment orders, to be granted free • P. 99.

Courts, civil. Jurisdiction barred • S. 67.

indemnification of • S. 65.

receiver appointed by, taxable
behalf of estate

on
S. 41, P. 108.

salaries withheld under orders

liabilitjr to tax
of,

P. 36.

Court, High (See “High Court”)

Courts of Wards, chargeable to tax . • S. 41, P. 108.

indemnification of S. 65.

Cultivator, proceeds of sale of raw produce by,

exempt ..... P. 2.

Death or injuries, compensation for, not hable S. 4 (3) (v), P. IT.

(
28

)
and

(
29 ).

Debenture holders, register of, power of Assistant
Commissioner and Income-

^ tax Officer to inspect S. 39, P. 89.

prosecution for refusing

allow inspection, etc.

to

S. 51 (e).

Debentures, foreign, interest on, when liable • P. 16.

Deceased persons. Assessment of • S. 24 (6), P. 93.

Deduction o! income-tax (See “Eefunds”).

omission to deduct direct

levy of tax . . S. 19, P. 76.

on interest not being in-

terest on securities

payable to non-resi-

dents . •

-v
'',8-3 (6), P. 131..
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Oeflnction of income-tax from intoroat on socurifciea

ccrtificato by Income-tax Officer authorising
non-doduction, or deduction at lower rate T

faihiro to deduct, personal liability .

prosecution

from salaries

arrears of tax, deduction of ,

failure to deduct, personal liability .

prosecution

minimum income for deduction

power to adjust excess or deficiency

recovery by other methods, not barred

sums deducted, certificate of . . ,

prosecution for failure to furnish

suras deducted, included in taxable income

sums deducted, pajmient of, to credit of Gov-
ernment ......

sums deducted, treated as tax paid

credit to be given in assessment of following

year ......
Deduction of super-tax, from dividend payable to

non-resident

Deductions from annual value, what admissible .

Deductions, from taxable income, admissible (See

“Allowances, Exemptions’’).

Deductions, from taxable income, inadmissible,

examples of :

—

amortisation of capital, depreciation for

assets, cost ofaddition, alteration, extension,

etc. ...••••
bonus to employees ....
brokerage on loans (in assessing property) .

capital expenditure . • . • •

oesses (in assessingincome from mining royal-

ties) ...•••*
cess, r^te or tax levied on profits—any sums

paid on account of • • • •

charity, expenditure on .

commission, partners . • • •

eompensatoiy local allowance

S. 18 (.3), P.34, 39, T8.

P. 78.

S. 18 (7), P. 76.

S, 51 (a).

S. 18 (^), P. 36, 73,
77.

S. 46 (d), P. 115.

S. 18 (7), P. 76.

8. 51 (a),

S. 21 (a), R, 17.

S. 18 (B), P. 77.

S. 18 (8).

S. 18 (9), R. 13, P.

78.

S. 51 (5).

S. 18 (4), P. 74.

S. 18 (5), R. 10-12.

S. 18 (5), P. 76.

S. IS (d), P. 76.

S. 57 (2), P..181,

132.

S. 9 (!), P. 42, 69.

P. 69.

P. 53.

P. 63.

P.42.

P. 53.

P. 69.

P. 53.

P. 53.

P. 57.

P. 33.
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Deductions, fTom taxable income, inadmissible,

examples of ;

—

coviH,

Ciitcli exebange compensation allowance P. 33.

depreciation, except ns nlloTred in S. 10 (2)

(eO- .
B. 8, P.63, 59.

expenditure not incurred solely for the pur-

pose of earning the proiits taxed . . P. 53.

incoinc-tax . . . . . . P. 53.

income-tax and excess prefits duty paid in

England . . . . • . P. 69.

legal ebarges relating to loans, etc. . . P. 42.

losses of provioxis years . . . . P. 63.

municipal and local rates (in assessing pro-

perty’) . . . . • • . P. 42.

partners’ capital interest on . . . P. 53.

partners’ drawings pensions and salaries . P. 53, 64.

pensions, ex-partners’ . . • . P. 53, 64.

political purposes, expenditure on . . P. 61.

private or personal expenditure . . S. 11 (2), 12 (2), P..

63.

rental value of business premises owned by
assessee . . . . . . P. 53.

reserve for bad debts, or equalisation of

dividends . . . . . . P. 53.

reserve, insurance . . . . . P. 5S.

rolling stock of railways, depreciation on P. 59.

salaries, partners’ . . . . . P. 53.

super-tax ...... P. 53.

taxes conditional on earning profits . . P. 69.

taxes except land revenue and local rates or

municipal taxes on business premises . P. 63.

taxes paid abroad P. 69.

wasting assets, depreciation on . . . P. 59.

Default, in making return or producing accounts,
etc.

—

forfeiture of right of appeal . . . S. 30 (1), Prov.,

86, 88.

method of assessment . . . . S. 23 (4).

Default, in payment of tax— *

penalty for default S. 46 (I), P. 115.

personal liability in case of failure to deduct
tax at source . ,. . . . S. 18 (r), P. 76.
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D clault, in payment of iva—contd.

prosecution for . . . . . S. 51 (a), P, 76.

recovery of tax from defaulter . . S, 46, P, 115.

Deferred annuity, deduction towards, exempt . S. 7 (7), Prov., P. 11.

73.

Definitions

—

Agriculturnl income .

nsscsscc ....
Assist^ant Commissioner

Business....
Commissioner .

Company

Firm ....
Income-tax officer

Magistrate

Partner and partnership .

Person . . . •

Proscribed

Previous year

Principal officer

Provident funds, recognised

Public servant

Registered firm

Total income

Unregistered firm

Demand, notice of .

. S. 2 (7), P.2.

. S. 2 (2), P. 3.

. S. 2(3).

. S. 2 (7), P.62.

. S. 2(5).

.
- S. 2 (6), P. 4.

. S.-2 (d-A).

. S. 2 (7).

. S. 2 (3).

. S. 2 (d-A).

. S. 2 (.9), P.3.

. S. 2 (7d).

. S. 2 (77), P. 6.

. S. 2. (72), P. 7,

. S. 58-A.

. S. 2 [13), P. 9.

. S. 2 (74), P. 10.

. S. 2 (75), P. 11.

. S. 2 (7d), P. 10.

. S. 29, K 20, P. 100,

115.

prompt issue of
. P. 115.

Depreciation. (See - Allowances, Deductions

from taxable income ).

aggregate allowances, not to ex-

^ (iv), Prov.,

ceed original cost • • •

P
calculated on cost to assessee •

claim to be supported by account
.

^

•

excess of — over profits may be
'

^
carried forward • •

*

(6) P, 59. .

"
. . . K.8-

rates oi - • • •

to be allowed in full, when profits

^
pemut • •

’
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c2i

Depreciation

—

condd.

shipping companies . , . P. 112,

successor to business, deprecia-

tion, how calculated . . P. 6.

Disclosure of information by public servant

—

prosecution for ..... S. 54 (2), P. 129.

sanction to ...... S. 54 (2), Prov.

Discontinued business, assessment of . . . S. 25 (7), (2), (5), (4)

P. 14, 96.

discontinuance ofone busi-

ness or profession out of

several—benefit of Sec-

tion 25 (-3) to be allowed . P. 96,

notice of discontinuance S. 25 (2), P. 96.

penalty for failure to give

notice . . . S. 25 (2).

appeal against penalty . S. 30 (7), P. 101.

period within which claim

to assessment under Sec-

tion 25 may be made P. 96.

recovery of tax . . S. 44, P. 96.

Discontinued firm or partnership, liability ofmem-
bers . , S. 44, P. 96.

Dismissal, appeal by Assistant Commissioner or .

Income-tax Ofldeer to Local Govern-
ment against . . . . P. 35.

District Board, included in ” Local Authorities ” P. 8,

Dividend, certificate to be furnished to recipient

by Principal Officer of Company . S. 20, P. 82, 116.

not in proper form, when accepted , P. 82.

duplicates of certificates when accepted P. 82.

returns by Principal Officers of Com-
panies S. 19-A.

form of certificate . . , . R. 14, P. 82,

prosecution for failure to furnish . S. 61 (6).

income-tax on, not payable by share- i

holder . . . , . S. 14 (2), (a) P. 11.

refund of. . . . . . S.- 48 (7), R. 36-40,

P. 116.

super-tax, on payable by shareholder S. 55, P. l30.
•tea companies, 40 per cent, of, from, to

be included in shareholders’ total
iucome R. 24, P. 2.
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Dividing Society, ns.-<ossracnt of.
. . ^ p

Document. (Sco Evidence)

Dominion Government, trade conducted by—
liability to tax . , P. 6.

Double income-tas, claim, for relief after period of
limitation, when admissible S. 50.

Corporation Profits Tax
(United ICingdom) not to
be deducted

, . p, 120.
relief in case of companies

assessed separately in India
i>ut jointly in the United
Kingdom' . . . P.120,

relief in case of income taxed
both in an Indian States and
British India . . . P. 124.

relief in case of income taxed
both in Briti-h India and
Aden . . . . p. I2oA.

relief in ca'-e of income taxed
both in British India and
Burma , . . . P. 74-76.

relief in case of income taxed
both in British India and
Cordon . . . . P. 125.

relief in case of income taxed

both in the United King-

dom and British India . S. 49, P. 120, 123.

method of calculating relief

in India . . , . P. 122.

Drawings, partners’. (See Deductions from tax-

able income).

Edneatfon, scholarshipsgranted to meet the cost of,

exempt ..... P. 17, (5), 21.

Electric tramways, rates of depreciation . . R. 8 (5).

Employers, return of employees to be furnished by S. 21, R. 15-17, P.

prosecution for failure to furnish

Evidence, power of Commissioner, Assistant Com-

missioner and Income-tax Officer to

summon persons and documents, issue

commissions and take evidence on

oath . • • • • •

power of Income-tax Officer to call on

.assessee to produce

failure to produce, forfeiture of right of

appeal .
_

•

prosecution for failure

S. 51 (c).

S. 37, P. 89, 111.

S. 22 (4), 23

88, 89, 111.

S. 23 (4), P. 89.

S. 51 (d), P. 88.



Exemptions from income nnti super tax -

npent. in BrUt‘«h Indirv of Itulmn IVitn"’ or

State, oHirinl Sillowmu''' }'.U'! (o . . 1’. 17 (/).

ngricuUunvl incomi' . . . . , S. 1 (7) {nn)t i’*

exemption not npplicahlo to inrom>’ frojn

njjrieultnfe nbroel . . . . vS. 2 (/), P. 2.

A^jrionltnrnl pro.hit'^t, row, of, by rnUi-

vntor, ote., inrono* from. «'X<’jnpt , P. 2,

nllownno''' or p:'r<p>i'*i'**,r.jvori’i| . . . S. 4 (7), (t't).

allownno'*, Vjrtori.i t'r.v^;, Mi||!:^ry t’roi',

Or\b<r of P>H!i‘=h Inrba. In-ii'vn tlnior of

Merit P. 17 i7).

n^^Ov-jition of jtnlivjibt/J'f. -'‘>h*tro of iarntoe <if,

no* incUnb^l in t'»to! ineotjv’ o', n-;

,

S I t f2) {•').

Britv^b Warrant nti< 1 Non-t 'nnini' -iono4

Ofiicer-;. orhic'it toji of <hi!(io*5t, frr^*, or

prnnt'; for —v.'jUo' t>f .... P. 17 (77),

Baa tax, ijicomo ii^ riv** 1 from . . . P, 17 (•>).

<N:'rtificato, by Im-otta'.tav niTo-'r not iiorintn;

noiiobnluctinn . . . . . P, 75,

ca.''unl or non-retnjrnnrt rr '-ipta . . S. ? (7) {vii). P. 2J.

cliaritnbb* or rt'Ii^’iun'! iti>>titatioa», jntvaa''

from vobmtiry contrileninn'; . . S. t. (7) (i;). P- 2l.

clnritabb* or r-'U'^ioaK parjeo-, inroai'- il-’riv*vl

from property le-M for , . . K, 4 (7) (i), P- 21.

Coloniul Tre:i‘oiry, al!owaa<’<' or luilarv

drawn froJn . . . . . P, 17 (2/).

Colonial Trennury, jKoisiona flrawn from . P. 17 {2/).

CJonsalft, Bopn-H('ntntivf''5 and C^jn.'ndar cm-
ployee.s, foreign, oflicial Kalari'>‘) and of P. 17 {/).

Co-opernlivo Societies, profit^ of (bat not

interest, on ficenrities) .... P. IS.

death or injuries, coaipen-salion for . . S. 4 (>) {»>).

deferred annuity* —Htim.s deducted by Gov-
ernmont from salary to provide. . . S. 7 (J) Prov., P.

11,73.

included in total income . . . . S. 10 (7), P. 11.

Umit of onc-BlxtU of salary . . . S. 7(7),PrOV.

Delhi camp and moving allowance . . P. 33.

District of Angul, persons, otlier tlmn persons
in the service of tlio Government, re.siding

in the, income of ..... P. 17 (>7{/).

dividend* roceivccl by .shareholder, if compatiy
taxed S. 14 (2) (a).

* Note exempt from nupor-tax.
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Exemptions from income ana super-tax—

included in total income ....
education, soliolnrsliip for ...
educational institution, income of, from fees,

etc. ....
• • •

Gorommont soouritios iiold by Killing Chiefs
and Princes of India, interest on .

Government of India, securities, purcliased
through Posf. OfTicc, interest on

included in total income ....
Gov'ernment of fndia securities,* tax-free,

interest on . , . , .

included in total income . , . .

Governor General mav exempt income or
reduce t lie rate or grant relief

Hindu Undivided Family, share ofincome of,

not included in total income ofmcinbor

not liable to super-tax ....
Indian Cliureh. lump grants made by Govern-
ment to ..... .

S. 16 (1).

P. 17 (5), 20.

P. 17 (12).

P. 17 (5), 78.

P. IS.

P. 18.

S. 8, Prov., 18 (i),

S. 16 (2), P. II.

S. 60 {!) & (2).

S. 14 (i), P. 11, 70.

S. 58, 14 (/), P. 70.

P. 38.

Indian Prince or Stato, agent of, olBcial alloir-

niico paid to, in British India

Indian State, salary and alloivance of officers

deputed by, for training in British India .

injuries, compen.sation for

injuiy gratuities, (See gratuities, wound
above).

insurance policy, sum paid in commutation of

insiiranco premia, accident and sickness poli-

cies

insurance premia, fire ....
insurance premia*, life . . . •

P. 17 (7).

P. 17 (4).

S. 4 (3) (v). P. 17.

S. 4 (3) (V).

P.73.

S. 9 (2) (m), 102(2>

(iv), P. 44, 58.

S. 15 (7), (2), P.Jllr

73.

abatement may be allowed by persons or

officers pajnng salaries

abatement may be allowed if claimed within

six months • • • *

included in total income . . • •

limit of one-sixth of total income

invalid pensions. (See pensions below),

premia paid from Provident Fund ^rebate

not admissible . • * •

P. 73, 77.

P. 73.

S. 16 (7), P. 11.

S. 15(3).
'

P. 73.

* Note exempt from super-tax.
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Exemptions £rom income and super-tax

—

zontd.

registered firm partner — rebate ad-

missible . . . . . . P. 73.

International Labour Office, salaries of Corre-

spondent and his staff . . . . P. 17 {IS).

Jangi Inams . . . . . . P. 17 (.9).

leave allowance or salary paid in United

Kingdom or Colonies . . . . S. 17 {21), {22), (251,

Light-house keepers in the Red Sea, salaries

of . P. 17 (25).

local authority, income of . . . S. 4 (3) {iH).

Mysore Durbar bonds, 1920-21 . . . P. 17 (27).

partner's share in the profits of a firm rvluch

has discontinued business wlicn exempt . P. 18.

passage money, widows and orphans, contri-

butions made by an officer to provide . P. 73.

pension, sum paid in commutation of . S. 4 (3), {v).

pensions, drawn in Colonics or United Kmg-
dom .

• P. 17 (24).

pensions, military, naval or air forces, invalid

or wound . . . . . . P. 17 (25) and {29).

Prequisites, value of, free passage—free tiffin,

etc., not convertible into money . . P.33.

Prequisites—^free residences—high officials . P. 17 (35).

Post office cash certificates, yield of . . P. 17 {10).

Post office, Government securities purchased
through, interest on . . . . P. 18.

included in total income . . . .P.18.
Post office Savings Bank, interest on deposits P.17 {11).

Power of Governor-General to exempt income
or reduce rate S. 60.

Property held under trust, etc., for religious

or charitable purposes—^interpretation . P, 21

.

Provident Funds. (See under major head
“ Prorddent Funds ”).

Regimental mess or Band Fund, compulsory
pajnnentto P. 17 (5).

Rent payable but not paid by a tenant of
an assessee, Avhen exempt . . . P, 17 (37), 47.

Rewards—Slanguage examinations . . P, 34.

Salary, bonus, commission and sums paid in
lieu of interest, when exempt . . P. 18.

included in total income , . . . P. 1 8.
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Exemptions from income and super~tas—concM.

scholarships for education

Simla House Rent Allowance

soldier’s pay, compulsory allotments from .

Trade Commissioners in India, salary of .

Trustees,-income received by, on behalf of
recognised provident funds

Tuition grants for language examination

—

not treated as rewards ....
United Kingdom, leave allowance, salary or

pensions paid in

University income of, from fees, etc. .

value of rations, issued in kind or money,
allowances paid in lieu thereof, to Military

officers. ......
value of rent-free quarters occupied by, or

money allowance paid in lieu thereof to,

officers, etc. of Military Air, Naval and
Marine Forces .....

widows, orphans and old Age Contributory

, Pension Fund, 1925, contributions to

wound, gratuities, pensions, (See gratuities,

pensions, above).

P. 17 (5), P. 21.

P. 33.

P. 73.

P. 17.

S. 4 (3J (ix).

P. 33.

P. 17 (20).

P. 17 (12).

P. 17 {30).

P. 17 {31).

P. 73.

Exchange, conversion of profits of sterling com-

panies . . . • • . P. 65,

Extent of Act S. 1 (2), P. 1.

False return by assessee, consequence of (see

Penalty, Prosecution) . • . P. 87.

False statement in declaration, etc., penal offence. S. 62, P. 87.

Fees

—

Fees (other than retaining fees) paid to

Government pleaders and Public Prosecu-

tors, not salaries . . . . •

Honoraria or fees paid to Government servants

by local bodies or private persons—when

chargeable as salary . • • •

Income of University or educational institu-

tion from, exempt ' ' '

Professional, paid in India to person ordinari-

ly resident in British India, chargeable .

“ Salaries ” includes . . • •

Eiduciaries, liability of . . •
*

indemnification of .

P. 38.

P. 36.

P. 17 {12).

S. 11 (3), P. 15.

S. 7 (1).

S. 40, 41, P. 108.

S. 65.
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Fire Insurance Company, assessment of

premia deduction -when

allowed

Finn, change in constitution, liability for tax for

previous year . .
'

.

definition of .....
discontinuance of. assessment .

individual members, power to assess

liability of partners for tax

notices, how served on .

Partners in (registered or unregistered),

proportionate share of profits included in

individual total income for income-tax

tax payable by, on share, only if firm not

taxed ......
registration of .... .

Firm registered, definition ....
assessment of, to income-tax

m

assessment to be made, so far

as possible on partners .

admission of minors to the be-

nefits of a partnership .

partner entitled to refund on
his share, when individual

income not taxable at maxi-
mum rate

partner entitled to set off share
of loss against individual

income ....
partner in more than one regis-

tered firm may be allowed
to set off loss in one against
profits from another

rate of tax applicable, maxi-
mum .....

taxable minimum, not appli-

cable .....
assessment of, to super-tax (not

liable, partners liable) .

R. 2S, 29, 32, P. Ml.

S. 9 (7) {Hi), 10 {2)

(;?;), P. A4, oS.

S. 26 (7), P. 97.

S. 2 (6‘-A).

S. 2o, P. 96.

S. 23-A.

S. 44, P. 96.

S. 63 (2), P. 137.

S. 14 (2) ;(&), 16 (7),

P. 71.

S. 14 (2) (6), P. 10

(
2 ).

R. 2-6, P. 10.

S. 2 (7-7), 20-A, P,
10 .

P. 71.

P. 71.

P. 10.

S. 48 (2), P. 10 (7),

71, 94, 116.

S. 24 (2), P. 94.

P. 94.

Fin. Act, P. 10 (7).

Fin. Act, P. 10 (7).

S. 55, P. 10 (7), 130.

L 2
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Firm registered—

non-resident partners, liability
of joint partners, for tax' on
share of . , . . S. o7 (I), P. 131.

such liability limited to tax on
such share . . . . P. 120.

change in constitution—^total

p
income of members-how calcu-

S. 56 (Prov.).

insurance premia—^partner entitl-

ed to rebate for . . , p. 00.

registration of S. 2G-A, K. 2-6, P.

.
iO-

tirm, unregistered, definition of . . S. 2 (IfJ), P. 10.

assessment of, to income-tax. P. 70.

partner, share of loss cannot
be set off against indiridual

income ....
rate of tax applicable same

as in case indi\ddual

taxable minimum, applicable

assessment of, to super-tax

—

liable to super-tax .

marginal relief—Section 17

—application of—to the

income of a partner of

partner not liable if firm

taxed ....

S. 24 (2), P. 91.

Pin. Act, P. 10 (2).

Fin. Act, P. 10 (/).

S. 5.5, P. 10 (2),

P. 75.

S. 55 Prov.. P. 10

"Flotation expenses. (See sliares, cost of issuing)

.

Foreign associations, may bo declared companies,

Foreign business. (See Business abroad).

Foreign Consuls. (See Exemptions).

Foreign debentures, interest on, -ivljcn liable

Foreign income. (See Non-residents.)

agriculture, income from, not

exempt ....
business-income, when deemed

to bo received in British India.

interest on loan.s advanced in

Indian States to persons resi-

dent in British India—when

not liable . . • •

interest on .steriinu dcl)<>ntnn-s or

foreiun seenrilies, ^vht'n liab!'' .

S. 2 (d), P. 4.

P. 16.

S. 2 (/), P. 2.

S. i (2), P. 15.

P. 15.

16,
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S'oreiga income

—

contd.

owner or charterer of a ship

residing ont of British India

—

liability of . . . . S. 44-A to 44-C.

professional fees paid outside

British India to person residing

in British India, liable . . S. 11 (3), P. 15.

salaries paid outside British

India, when liable . . . S. 7 (2), P. 1, 16, 37,

iForest, income from—^wlien nob liable . . P. 2.

3'onns

—

Appeal to Assistant Commissioner against

assessment . . . . . . R, 21.

Appeal to Commissioner against enhance-
ment ....... R. 22.

Application for depreciation allowance R. 9.

Application for refund of tax by resident . R. 36.

Application for refund of tax by non-resident R, 36-A.

Return of total income to accompany the
application . . . . ^

. R. 37-A.

Application for registration of firm . . R. 3.

Assessment form . . . . . R. 20.

C!ertificate of collection of dividends on shares

by banlcers . . . . . P. 81.

'Certificate of deduction of tax on interest on
securities, furnished by banker . . P.78.

Certificate of deduction of tax on interest on
securities, furnished by person paying in-

terest . . . . . . . R. 13, P. 78.

iCertificate of Income-tax Officer authorising
non-deduction of tax on interest on seen- *

rities
^

. . P. 78.

Certificate of pa3Tnent of tax on profits of
a company R. 14, P. 82.

•Certificate of registration of firms . . R. 4 (Z).

Demand notice . . . . . R. 20.

Depreciation allowance. (See Application,
above.)

Heturn of Employees . ... . R. 17, P. 83.

Return of income of Company . . R. 18, P. 84.

Return ofincome of individual, firm or Hindu
Undivided Eamily. ; . . . R. 19, P. 85.

:Statement of interest deducted from securi-

ties R. 12.

Statement of property . . . . R. 19.
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Free quarters, value of, vhen taxable . • P. 33
Frontier Agency tracts, included in expression

“ Dominions of Princes and Chiefs in India *’ P. 1.

'

Famiture, depreciation allowance on . . S. 10 (2) (vi), E-. 8 9
,

P.59,
replacements ma}- be allowed instead

• . . .P.59.
insurance of, allowance for . , S. 10 (2) (iv), P. 58.

repairs to, allowance for . . S. 10 (2) (v).

Gazette of India, notification in, of appointments
of Commissioner, Assistant
Commissioner or Income-tax.
Officer by Central Board of
Revenue . . . . S. 5 (5).

notification in, of exemptions,
etc, . . . . , S. 60,

notification in, of rules . , S. 59 (4), (o).

Government loan, premium on redemption of

—

not liable . . . . . . P. 34, Illustration

(^).

Government, Local (see Local Government).

Government ofiBce, return of emplovees . . S. 21. R. 15, 17, P-
83.

Government ofificer, indemnification of, for acts

done in good faith . . S. 67.

Government officers lent to and paid by Indian

States

—

Leave allowances and pensions liable . , P. 37.

Salaries when liable . • • . P. 37.

Government officers, serving outside British India,

when liable to tax . . . • . S. -1 (2), / (2), P. 1,-

37.

Government officers, serving outside India, when

liable to tax . - . • • . P. 38.

Government of India Promissory notes, enfaced for

payment in England, interest on, liable to tax P. 16.

Government of India Securities,

—

iucome-tax pay-

able on interest

on, tmless issued

or declared tax-

free • S. 8, P, 39.

interest on, ex-

empt from in-

come-tax and
super-tax in

certain cases . (See Exemptions.)
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-Government oS India Securities,

—

conid.

interest on, snpor-

tfix payable on,

including those

free of income-

tax .

'Government o£ India Sterling Securities, interest

on rrhen liable .....
Government Training Taxation Act (III of 192G)

Liability to tax under ....
Governor-General, appoints Gcntral Board of

Bevenue

appoints Commissioncr.s, sub-

ject to consideration of re-

commendation of Local

Government

appointments of Assistant

Commissioncr.s and Income-
tax Officers by Commis-
sioner subject to control of,

exercised through Local

Government

power to declare income ex-

empt from tax, reduce rate

of tax, etc.

rule-making power of Cent ral

Board of Revenue subject

to control of .

Gratuity, for services rendered not exempt .

ineluded in term “ Salaries
”

Gratuities. (See Exemptions.)

Ground-rent. (Sec Allowances.)

Guardian, duly appointed or recognised

—

pension ofminor orphans paid to
.

(See

Pensions of minor orphan.)

liability of, on behalf of wards .

indemnification of .

may be called on to furnish list ofwards

Pleads oS income chargeable ....
Bigh Court, statement of case on point of law to,

by Commissioner

statement of case on point of law to,

by Commissioner on application

by assessee ....

S. 8, Prov., 58 (2).

P. 16.

P. 5.

P..35 (f).

S. 5 (.3).

S. 5 {4), P. 35 {ii).

S. 60.

S. 59 (2).

P. 34.

S. 7 (2).

S. 40, 41, P. 108.

S. 65.

S. 38.

S. 6.

S. 66 (2), P. 139.

S. 66 (2), P. 139.
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High Court—con/d.

statement of case on point of la^v to,

application to, by an assesses, for
discretion to Commissioner to

66 (5).

limitation of period . . . S. 66 (3), 67-A.

nsscssce must have exhausted appel-
late powers . . , . S. 66 (2), P. 139.

Commissioner cannot withhold im-
less no point oflaw involved . . S. 66 (2) (3), P.fl39,

cost at discretion of Court . . S. 66 (d).
'

fee to. accompany application . . S. 66 (2), P. 139.

interest may be allowed by Commis-
sioner on amount refunded . . S. 66 {7), Prov,

pajTnent of tax not to be postponed
pending decision of . . . S. 66 [7), P. 115, 139.

power of Central Board of Revenue
to prescribe fee . . . . S. 66 (2), P. 139.

reference by High Comi to Commis-
sioner . . . . . S. 66 [4), P. 139.

refusal of Commissioner to state a
case, powers of High Court . . S. 66 (3), P. 139.

withdrawal of application by assesses S. 66 (2), Prov., P.
139.

refimd of fee . . . . S. 66 (2), Prov,, P.
139.

Hindu Undivided Family, assessment of, to in-

come-tax and super-

tax ... S. 14 (f), 55, P. 11,.

70, 130.

Jains, Undivided Fami-
lies, when not Hindu
Undivided Families P. 70.

IQiojas (Cutchi Me-
mons), joint families

of, not Hindu Undi-

vided Families . P. 70.

life insmance premia on

life ofmale member or

his ndfe, exempt, for

income-tax . . S. 15 (2), P . 73.

not exempt for super-

tax S. 15 (2), 5S (1).

members of, not taxable

on individual share .

notices to, how addressed

S. 14 (J), 58 (J), F-

11, 70.

S. 63 (2), P. 137.

f
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Hindu tJndivided Family—

part iiion—assessment
after

|>orsonal earnings of a
member, when not
Ircatetl ns joint family

jiropert.y

share not inolnded in

total income

“ person ” inclnclcs

Sikh, Undivided Fami-
lies of, when not
H i n d u Undivided
Families .

Honoraria tScc Fees).

House property (sec Property).

income from dealings in, when
taxable ....

House rent allowances, when liable to tax .

Idiot, liability of guardian or trustee

indemnification of guardian

Income, agricultural, exempt ....
definition of .... .

exemption not applicable to income
from agriculture abroad .

agriculture, partly derived from,

assessment of ....
calculation of, fractions of rupee disre-

garded ......
concealment of, penalty for.

escaping assessment, method of assess-

ing ......
rate applicable .....
foreign, when taxable

(See Business abroad—^Non-residents),

heads of, chargeable ....
return of

. (See Eetum of income.)

return of

—

by company ....
by individual, firm or Hindu Undi-

vided Family . . . .

total. (See Total Income.)

S. 25.A, P. 70.

P. 70.

S, U {]), 10 (7), 58

(7), P. 11, 70.

S. 2 (.9).

P. 70.

P. .84.

P. 38.

S. 40, 41, P. 108.

S. 05.

S. 4 (3) (viji), P. 2.

S. 2 (7), P. 2.

S. 2 (/), P. 2.

R. 23, 24, P. 2.

P. 107.

S. 28 (7).

S. 34, P. 103.

S. 34, Prov., P. 105.

S. 4 (2), 7 (2), 11 (3),

42, P. 15.

S. 0, P. 13.

S. 22 (7), R. 18, P.
84.

S. '22
(2), R. 19, P.

85.
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InconiC-tflX, o,'ilciilntion of, to contest anna
. S. 36, P 107

Coiuinipsioner of. (See Commissioner
of Jnconu‘-fax).

romi)utation of. income-tax and ex-
cess jirofils duty })aid in United
Kingdom not a permissible de-
<J>'(dion p, 68.

deduction of. (See Deduction of
IncoiiK'-tax).

Deduction of— on interest not being
inten'st on securities payable to

non-residents . .

'

. . S. 18(3-B), P. 131..

direct levy of . . . . S. 19, P. 76.

double, relief in ease of income taxed
both in the United Kingdom and
ill India . . .

“
. . S. 49, P. 120.

Income-tax 0/5 cer, aj^pointment of, by Central

Board of PiCvenue . . S. 5 (-5).

appointment of, by Commis-
sioner (to whom subordi-

nate) . . . . S. 5 (4), P. 35 {iv).

ajipointment of, notification

of, in Gazette of India . S. o (-5).

appointment of, subject to

control of Governor-Ge-

neral, exercised through

Local Government . . S. 5 (4), P. 35 (ii).

definition of . . . S. 2 (7).

dismissal of. appeal to Local

Government . . . P. 35.

increment of pay—appeal to

Local Government

—

against order u-ithhold-

ing— . . . . P. 35.

power to allow change ofpre-

vious year “ on condi-

tions.” \ . . . S. 2 (44) (a), Prov.,.

P. 6.

power to assess resident on

profits of non-resident in

certain cases . . . S. 42 (2), R. 33.

power to call on assessee to

produce accounts or docu-

ments . . . .

limitation of power .

power to call on assessee to

produce evidence .

S. 22 (4), P. 88, 111.

S. 22 (4), Prov.

S. 22 (4), 23 (2), P.-

89.
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Income-tax Officer—con^tZ.

power to call for return of
raembers of firm or Hindu
Undivided Family.

power to call for return of

names of beneficiaries

power to cancel assessment
when sufficient cause
shown ....

power to declare agent of

non-resident, after notice .

power to declare principal

officer of company, etc.,

after notice .

power to determine basis for

computation of income .

appeal against decision

power to enquire about pro-

fits of branch business

power to extend time for re-

turn of income by com-
pany ....

•power to impose penalty for

concealment of income

assesses to be heard

power to impose penalty for

default in payment .

power to impose penalty for

failure to ffistribute profits

in accordance with terms of

partnership deed

power to impose penalty for

. failure to give notice of dis-

continuance of business

power to inspect register of

debenture holders

power to inspect share register

of-Company

' power to issue certificate

authorising non-deduction
of tax on interest on secu-

rities, or deduction at

lower rate

power to issue certifica'be of

arrears to Collector for re-

covery ....

S. 38 (i).

S. 38 (2).

S. 27, P. 86.

S. 43.

S. 2 (72), P. 7.

S. 13, Prov., P. 51.

P. 48.

S. 64 (4), P. 35 (iv),

S. 22 (7), Prov.

S. 28 (7), P. 87.

S. 28 (7), Prov.

S. 46 (7), P. 115.

S. 28 (2), P. 87.

S. 25 (2), P. 96.

S. 39, P. 89.

S. 39, P. 89. -

P. 78.

S. 46 (2), P. 115.
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Income-tax Officer—conc?<f.

power to malco fresh assess-

ment when sufficient cause
eho\ra . . . . S. 27, P. 86.

appeal against refusal to
make fresh assessment . S. 30 (/), P. 10I_

power to rectify mistakes . S. 5 (1), P, 106.

power to require deduction of
arrears of tax from salary . S. 46 (5), P. 115.

power to summon persons and
documents, issue commis-
sions and take evidence on
oath . . . . S. 37, P. 89, Ill-

powers of, to be exercised by
Assistant Commissioner
when so directed by Com-
missioner . . . S. 5 (4), P. 35-

proceedings before, are judi-

cial proceedings . . S. 37.

review Income-tax officer has
no general power of . S. 35, P. 106.

Income-tax records, Civil Court not to summon . S. 54 (i), P, 129-

Increase- of assessment on appeal. (See Assess-

ment, enhancement of.)

Indemnification of Government officers for acts

done in good faith . . S. 67.

of persons deducting, retaining or

pa3dng tax in respect of income

belonging to another . . S. 65.

Indemnity, contract of— loss recoverable under,

inadmissible . . . . . • ,!*• ^3.

Indian Income-tax, meaning of the expression . S. 49 (2) (ae-

rate of tax, meaning of the

expression . . . S. 49 (2) ( 1

)

Indian order of merit, allowance attached to,

exempt . . • • • • . P. 17 (7).

^dian Princes, Agents of, official allowance paid

to, in British India,

exempt . . . P. 17 (J)-

Government securities

held by, in special

form, interest on,

exempt' . . . P. 17 (<?).

/
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Indian States, /igcnts of, official allowance paid
to, in British India, exempt

British subject in, application of
Act to ....

Government servants in, applica-

tion of the Act to .

interest on loans advanced in, to

persons resident in British India

,

when not liable

interest on securities lield by— .

officers deputed by. for training in

Britisli India, salary and allow-

ances of, exempt

relief in respect of double taxation

residents in, paj-ment of refunds
to .....

salaries, leave allowances and pen-

sions of officers lent to, and paid
b}^ when liable

trade conducted bj^—^liability to

tux .....
Information, disclosure of, by public servants,

prosecution for ...
power of Commissioner to sanc-

tion .....
disclosure of, to local authorities

forbidden ....
Injury, compensation for, not liable .

gratuity, exempted. (See Exemptions.)
pensions in respect of, granted to naval,

militarj^ or air forces, exempt

Bisurance, against loss of profit, premium, when
an admissible deduction

against loss of rent, premium, when
an admissible deduction

Company, non-resident, assessment of

policy, loss recoverable under, inad-

missible .....
sum paid in commutation of, ex-

empt .....
premia. (See allowances and exemp-

tions.)

premia, abatement on, may be allowed

if claimed within six months

.

P. 17 (2).

S. 7 (2).

S. 1 (2), 7 (2), P. 1,
37.

P. 15.

P. 17 (8), 79.

P. 17 (4).

P. 124.

P. 78, 116.

P. 37.

P. 6.

S. 54 (2), (2), P. 129.

S. 54 (2).

P. 129.

S. 4 (3) {V),

P. 17 {28),

P. 58.

P. 44.

R. 35, P. Ill, 141.

P. 53.

S. 4 (3) (v).

P. 73.



Insmanoo—co!>W..

lirotutn, payable in stovKnc;, mi o of con-
version for purposes of absteincnfc.

pvcinin, private employer may give
abatement for .

'

. .

Sociol,y, Provident, interest, on securi-
ties of, when exempt .

Insurance company, assessment of .

power of Central Board of
Kevemie to make rnles for

Interest on arreav of rent, of land, wlien liable

on borrowed capital, allowed in assessing
business ......

on deposits in Post Ollice Savings Bank,
cxem]it ......

on foreign debentures, when liable .

on Covormnont, securities, held by Indiati

Cliiefs and Ih'inees, exempt. '

.

on Covernment, securities purchased
through Post Ollice, exempt

included in total income .

P. 73.

P. 73, 77.

S. 4 (3) (iv), P. 23.

S. 50 (2) (a) (n), P.
Ml, P.. 25—32, 35.

S. 50 (2) (a) (ft).

P. 2.

S. 10 (2) (iff), P. 57.

P. 17, 11.

P. 1C).

P. 17 (5’), 7S.

P. IS.

P. IS.

. on Oovermueutof India, Promissory Notes
eufaeed for payment, in Bnglaud,

liable . ..... P. Id.

on Government of India Seenritios, ex-

emption from income-tax in certain

oases. (See Exemptions.)

on Government of India Securities, in-

come-tax payable on, unless issued or

declared tax-free .... S. S, Pror. (7), P. 30.

on Gtwernment of India Securities, super-

tax payable on, including those free of

income-tax . . • . . S. S, 5S (7), P. 30.

on Government of India Sterling Secu-

rities, when liable . . . . P. Id.

on mortgages, allowed ifi assessing pro-

peri,y
^

. . . • . S. 0 (7) ivi), P. .13.

on partner's capital, when an admissible

deduction . • • . . P. 57.

on refund of tax overpaid as a result, of the

decision of High Court

on seenritios, cert.itieate, of deduction of

tax furnished by banker

on securities, cortlficato of deduction of

tax furnished by oflloer paying in-

terest, ......

S. GO (0, Prov.

P. 7S.

S. IS (.'ll, B. 13, P. 7S.
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I

Interest—co?i/f?. . .

'

on securities, certificate of Income-tax
Officer authorising non-deduction or de-
duction of tax at a lower rate , . P. 78.

on securities, deduction of income-tax at

source, from. (See Deduction of in-
• corac-tnx.)

on securities held by Co-operativo Socie-

ties, assessable . . . . . P. IS.

on securities, income-tax on, when payable
'

direct S. 19, P‘. 76.

on securities issued tax free by Local
Government, tax payable by Local
Goverimicnt . . .

'

. . S. 8, Prov. (2), P. 39.

on securities, meaning of . . . P. 32, R. 19,'Note 2.

on securities of provident fimd or Provi-

dent Insurance Society . . . S. 4 (5) (iv),’_P. 23.

on tax-free securities, taken into account
in detcrmiimg the total income of

asscsscc S. 8, Prov., 16 {1)^

P. 11.

on tax-fi’ce securities, of Local Govern-
• ment, tax on, paid by Local Govern- i

ment S. 8, Prov. (2), P. 39.

Payment of — supply of information
regarding . . . . . S. 20-A,' R. 43-A.

Invalid pensions, mihtaiy, naval or air forces,

t-. exempt . . . . . . . P. 17 (2S)'& (29).

Investment Reserve Fund, ofInsurance Company,
treatment of amounts
credited to , , R.'’30,'P. 141.

Irrecoverable loan, when a permissible deduction

(See Bad debts) . . . . . P. 54.

Jagiidar—assignment of land revenue to—not
• assessable . . . . . P. 2.

,

•

Judicial proceedings, proceedings before Commis-
sioner, Assistant Commis-
sioner and Income-tax
Officer are . . . S. 37.

Land Revenue

—

assignment of—to Jagirdar not

assessable . . . P. 2.

on business premises, permis-

sible deduction . . . S. 10 (2) (vni), P. 62.
69.

Leave allowances, paid on United Kingdom, when
liable. (See Exemptions) . P. 38.
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Legacies, lump sums exempt .

Legal charges, wlien inadmissible in assessing
proportx* . , , ^

P. 34, lUusrratioa (6).

lafe Insurance Companies (see InsuTvance Com-
panies, Insurance
Society, Provident).

life Insurance Premia (see Insurance Premia).
e.vemptioa of . . S. 15 (i). 5S, P. II,

.
73.

claim to, evidence requir-

. . . P. 73.

procedure -vrben receipts

produced subsequently. P. 73.

deduction may be made
by person paving
salary (or claimed in

assessee's return) . P. 73.

exemprioa in case of
Hindu Undivided
Family . , . S. 15 (S), P. 73.

included in total income
for income-tax . . S. 15 (1), (-}, (16) (I).

P. II.

limit of l-6rli of total

income . . . S. 15 (3), P, 11.

limitation. computation
of -Deriod . . . P, 140.

responsibility of odicer

deductirig tax at the

source . . . P. 73.

super-tax, not exempt
from.

limifation on proceedir^ to recover tax

Inapplicable in case of non-resident

S. 15 (I), oS, P. 73.

S. 46 (7), P. 115.

S. 42 (I). ProT., P.

115.

Loans—irrecoverable. (See Bad debts.)

Local Authority, estabHsliedbyGovemor-General

in Council, income paid by, to

British subject or servant of

His 3Iajesty in any part of

India, liable

return of employees by .

iailure to furnish, prosecution

for . . . . -

Assistant Oommissioner's sanc-

tion required

S. 7 (2), P- 1, 15, 37.

S. 21, B. 17, P. S3.

S. 51 (c).

S. 53 (i).
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Local Authorities, dofiuitiou of .

income of, exempt

informnlion rcgnrditig assess*

monts not to i)e furnished (o

Local Govcriimcnt, agency rules regulating

control of, over income-tax
matters . . . ,

apjK'al to, hy Assistant Com*
missionor or Tneomc-tnx
Oflicer, against order of dis-

missal . . . .

may direct that income-tax
should ho recovered with

municipal tax or local rale,

etc. . . . .

recommendation of, to ho
considered in ajipointing

Commissioner .

sccuritv issued tax-free hv,
» *» »

interest on income-tax pay-

able by ]>)cal Government.

Local rates, deduction inadmissible in assessing

property ....
on business premises, deduction por-

missihlo .....
Loss o5 prolit, insurance against premia wlien an

ndmissildc deduction

Loss of rent, insurance against premia when an
admissible deduction

Loss recoverable under insurance, inadmissible .

Loss, set-off of, under one head of income against

another head .....
in caseTof registered firm

loss under property inadmissible

where assesseo is partner in more registered

firms tlian one .....
Losses, previous year’s deduction inadmissible .

Lottery, iirize in, not taxable ....
Lunatic, liability of guardian or trustee

indemnification of guardian

Machinery and Plant. (See Depreciation.)

Magistrate, defined .....

P. 8.

S. ‘1 (5) (m).

P. 129.

P. 35 (ti).

P. 35.

S. -IG (5).

S. 5 (3).

S. 8 Prov. (2).

S. 9 (J) (a). P. 42, G9.

S. 10 (2) (viii), P. G2,

G9.

P. 58.

P. 4-4.

P. 53.

S. 24 (J), P. 94.

S. 24.(2), P. 72.

P. 49.

P. 94.

P. 63.

P. 34, Illustration (2).

S. 40, 41, P. 108.

S. 65.

S 2 (S).
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Itlarfrinal relief

lKny,.to l>c- c‘a]fu].'iU-d in conjunc-
tion with deductions aliowed
under Section Id ,

unre;:istered fjrws—pnrtncr of

Marine Insurance. (See Iripunmce Companies.)

Married v/omcn. s /jirirnteh- as=e-ablf

Medical relief, included in Charitable purjiose ”

Mercantile bans of accountancy

I’lnitar;.' Cross. n!lfe.vnnce attnelied to, e.\e:npt

r:Iilltar5' forces, uY»:ind or injure pen'ii'ens. (Sco
Kaemptions.)

P. 7.5.

P.75.

P. 136.

S. 4 (5) ad fin.

P. 13, .50.

P. 17 (7).

lilinors, li'd ility of yuardiati? for

infl'Trniifl'-atiou fif tnmrdians.

.adin!--!f>n to the be'u.fii^ ofa 7)artnership.

J-'-'Sility (if . . . .

S. 40, 41, P. lOS.

S. 0.5.

P. 10.

ci dm. to .T"'. fund iij rc-jK-ct of Ijis share in a

jnrt.ne.-'hjj) on beljalf of . . . P. 116.

claim t'l .‘-ot off lo--.-- on behalf of . . P. 94.

Money-Iendina business, i-nec-overalde loan, ad-

missible deduction . P. .54,

Motor insurance. 'S‘-e Jn>ura!Ha- Companies )

Mudibhaaidars

—

pr.ymcnts to. (.See Deductiotis

from uixr.hie income mad-
mi'dble — partners' capital,

interest on.)

Monieipalities, included in “• Local authorities

Municiral tases, deduction inadmissible in assess-

ing projverty

on business premises, deduction

admissible in assessing busi-

lies- ....
Mutual Benefit Secieties, subscriptions to, wlien

treated as 'boriowcYi capital

Mysore Dtirbar. (See Exemptions.)

Kaval forces, wound or injury- pensions. (See

Exemptions.)

EecT business, assessment of . - •

Kon-residents, agent of, assessable

agent of, decision of income-tax

Ofiicer to treat a person as, re-

vision petition to Commissioner

before assessment ..

P. S.

S. 9 (i) (r), P. 42, 69.

S. 10 (2) (rm), P. 62.-

69.

S. 10.(2) (in). Ex.
planation, P. 57.

P. 95.

S. 42, 43, P. 110,.

111 .

P. Ill (d).
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I^on-rosiflents— ron/f?.

np]iliontion of Act- to, British sub-
j('t'ts nutl jv'i'sons in sorvirn of
OovorntiKMii. or local authority
in (loniininns of JVinccs and
Chiefs in India

nrrt'ars when rocovorahlo from
ns'-'i'ts of ... .

no limit at ion on recovery .

bu^ine'S connection in Tkitish

India !'.‘^'^''‘''-^ment of jirotit'^ anti

frnins of non-residt'nts fnun

casual ayents of non-residonts

ccuwitrnnient business

<lividit\f; .^ociotii'S. income hnweal-
onlatcd . . . . .

foreign Pidijocts—refunds not, nd-

mis'^ible . . . .

income accruinii or ari^inej or

tleemcd to nccnio or arise in

British India to, taxable .

inconu' of. other than income
from business

Indian agents of non-rcsideni

tirma .....
Indian branches of non-rcsident

firms . . . . .

Indian firms allied to non-resident

firms .....
insurance compaiiies, Indian

branches of .

interest on loans advanced in

Indian states to persons resident

in British India, when not liable

notices, service hy i)0st, legality of

powers of Central Board of Reve-
nue to make rules regarding

assessment of . . .

profits from business connexion,

when deemed to arise in British

India .....

S. 1 (2), 7 (2), P. 1,

37.

S. 42 (/), Prov., P.
llo.

P. 11.I.

S. .J2 (/), (2), R. .3.1,

31, P. I.o, 110,111.

P. Ill (d).

P.l 1
1 (c).

R. :ii.

S. 48 (;j), P. lie.

S. 4 (/), P. M.

p. no.

p. in (c)'& (d).

P. Ill (a), R. 33.

P. in (6).

R. 35, P. Ill (o),

141.

P. 15.

P. 111.

S. 69 (2) (a) (iit),

S.42(7bR. 33, P.15,
111 .
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Non-resiflents—midch

profits fi'oiu sale of inerchandiso
exported ti^ and sold in British
India, taxable—whether ivceiv-
ed in Britisli India or not

salaries of I'>ritish snbjeets or ser'

vants of His IMajesty paid in
India bnt ontsido British India,
when ehargeable

shipping eompanies Indian
branehes of .

shipping oeeasional

—

liability to tax of .

owier or eharterer when to be
deemed to earry on business

in British India .

S. 42 (3), l\ III.

S. 7 (2). P. 1, u\ S7.

K. 35. P. lU («).

S, 44 (a).

P. 114.

port elearan,ce not to be granted
until tax paid . . . B. 44-B.

profits and gains hoiv to be de>

terniined . . . . S. 44«B.

super'tax, non-resident pvartner of

ingisteind firm, liability of I’esi-

dent p.artners , . . . S. 57 (I). P. 131.

shai-eholder. insident abxnad. liabi-

lity of principal otSeer of cow-
pa'nv to deduct super-tax finm
dividends dire to . • . S. IS (3'T>). P. 131.

tax paid for non-ivsident. ei-edit

to be given for. in assessing agent. S. 57 (2). P. 131.

taxes paid in other countries, in-

admissible deduction • . P. 6S.

Notice o! demand S. 29. K. 20, P. 100.

Notices, service oS S. 03, P. 127.

Obsolescence. (See Allowances).

Oilences (see Ih-osecution).

power ofAssist.ant Commissioner to com-
^ pound S. 53 (2). P. 74,123.

Oiilcer(s) (see Government Offleer(s)).

Official tnrstee, liability of, for tax

indemnification of

. S. 41, P. 103-

. S. 05.

Order of British India, allowance attached to,
^ ^

exempt . . • • • • . P. H (/).

Orph.an, minor—Pension of. (See Pensions of

minor orphan).
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Other sources (See Allowances, Deductions from
taxable income, Exemptions),

assessment of income from . . S. 12 (i), P. 40,

examination fees included under . P. 36.

income of lessee from lease-hold

propert}’’, assessable under. . P. 40.

language rewards included under . P. 36.

vacant lands, rentals of, taxable
' under . . . . . P. 40.

owner or charterer of a ship resid-

ing out of British India, liability

of . . . . . . S. 44-A to 44-G„

“ Paid ” meaning of S. 10 (3), P. 60.

Partners (see Allowances, Deductions from tax-

able income, Eirms).

definition of ‘ partner ’ and ’ partner-

sliip ’ S. 2 (d- A).

Penalty (see Prosecution).

imposition of, in the course of proceedings

under section 34 . . . . P. 87.

Penalty for concealment of income . . . S. 28 (i), P. 86, 87,

notice to assessee before imposition . . S. 28 (3).

prosecution on same facts, barred . . S. 28 (4), P. 87.

Penalty for default, Income-tax officer may im-
pose . . . . S. 46 (7), P. 115,

recovery of . . . S. 47, P. 116.

limitation on amount . . S. 46(7-,4).

power to enliance . . S. 46 (J-A).

Penalty for failure to deduct tax, personal Hability S. 18 (7), P. 76.

Penalty for failure to give notice of discontinuance

of business . . .
.

,

. . S. 25 (2), P. 96.

Penalty for improper distribution of profits . . S. 28 (2), P, 86, 87,

notice to assessee before imposition . -. S. 28 (3).

prosecution on same fact, barred . . S. 28 (4), P. 87.

Pension, included in “ salaries ”
. . . S. 7 (7), P. 36.

Pensions (see “ Allowances,” “ Deductions from
taxable income ”, ” Exemption ”).

Pensions of minor orphan, paid to his mother or

guardian not to be included in the taxable

income of the mother or guardian . . P. 136.

Pensions of officers lent to Indian States, liable . P, 37.

Pensions paid in United Kingdom, when liable . P. 38. (See Exemp-
tions).
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Permanent settlement, question whether tliis ex-
<^mpt3 from tax non-agricultural income from
permanently settled land ....

Peranisites, included in “ salaries ”
.

or benefits, not convertible into
money, when exempt .

rent-free furnished quarters, value
not to bo split into component
parts......

special, for specific purpose, when
' exempt . ,

Person defined ....

P. 2.

S. 7 (I), P. 36.

P. 33.

P. 33.

S. 4 (3) (vi), P. 33.

P. 3.

Person, includes Hindu Undivided Family . S. 2 (9).

Personal expenses, deduction inadmissible . . P. 63.

Place of assessment . .
'

. . . S. 64 (1), (3), (3), P.

138.

Plant (sec “ depreciation,” “ repairs ” under
“Allowances in assessing business ”).

Plant, includes sliafts, sidings and tramways in

coal mines , . . . . . P. 59.

Poor, relief of, included in “ charitable purposes” S. 4 (3) ad fin.

“ Post ” means “ Registered post ”
.

Post, notices may be served by ...
Post Office, Cash Certificates (see Exemptions).

Government securities purchased

through (see Exemptions).

Savings Bank (see Exemptions)

Postponement of collection (see Recovery of tax).

Premium for settlement of waste lands, etc., not

liable ...•••
for transfer of holdings, liable

msurance (see Allowances, Exemptions,

Insurance).

on issue of shares, not liable

on redemption of Government loan not

taxable....»•

P. 137.

P. 137.

P. 2.

P. 2.

P. 66.

P. 34, Illustration

(d).

“ Prescribed,” meaning of . . • , S. 2 (7(9).

Presents, expenditure on, inadmissible as a deduc-

tion .

“ Previous publication,” meaning of . , P. 133.
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“Previous year,” defined . . . .

assessee’s option in regard to .

restriction on ^

different years adopted for differ-

ent sections or classes of busi-

ness ....
power of Central Board of

Eevenue to declare

delegation of power to Com-
missioners

extent of delegation

' power of Income-tax Officer in

regard to change of

temporary change of

Principal Officer ” of company, etc., defined
- certificate of payment of tax

on profits to be furnished

by ....
submission of returns of pay-
ments of dividend to share-

holders

prosecution for failure to

furnish

return of cmploj’^ees by
prosecution for failure to

furnish

return of income hy

failure to furnish, prosecu-

tion for

forfeiture of right of appeal

power of Income-tax
Officer to extend time
for ....

Principal place of business, determination of

Private employer, deduction of tax, In’, from
salaries .......

Professional earnings, asse.ssmcnt of

expenditure allowable

per.'5onaI expenditure, not
allowable

S. 2 (11) P. 6.

S. 2 (11) (a), P. 6.

S. 2 {11) (a), Prov..
P. 6.

P. 5.

S. 2 (11) {b), P. 6.

P. 6.

P. 6.

tS. 2 (11) (a), Prov.,

P. 6.

P. 6.

S. 2 (12), P. 7.

S. 20, R. 14, P. 82.

116.

S. 19-A.

S. 51 (b).

S. 21, B. 15, P. S3.

S. 51 (c).

S. 22 (2), R. 18, P. 84.

S. 51 (c), P. 84, 86.

S. 30 (2), Prov., P.

86 .

S. 22 (2), Prov.

S. 64 (/), (3), (.3), P.
138.

S. 18 (2), P. 36, 77.

S. 11 (2), P. 50.

S. 11 (3), P. 69.

S. 11 (3).
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prosecution for disclosure of ijifonunt ion b\' public

servant S. G4 (2), P. 9, 120,

Commissioner's sanction required . S. 5t (2), Prov.

exemptions . . . . S. 5-1 (2), Prov.

for failure to deduct tax or arn'nrs of

tax . . . S. 51 (a).

for failure to furnish certificate of de-

duction of tax from salaries or in-

terest . . . . . S. 51 (b).

for failure to furnish certificate of pay-

ment of tax on the profits of com-
pany. . . . . . S. 51 (0).

for failure to grant inspection of re-

gister ofmembers ofcompany, etc. S. 51 (c).

for failure to make return, of em-
ployees . . . . . S. 51 (c).

for failure to make return ofincome . S. 51 (c), P. SG.

for failure to make return ofmembers
of firm or Hindu Undivided Family S. 51 (c).

for failure to make return of names
and addresses of beneficiaries . S, 51 (c).

for failure to produce accounts or do-

cuments . . . . . S. 51 (d), P. 88.

for false statement. . . . S. 52, P, 87, 101.

Assistant Commissioner to direct

prosecutions ns above (S. 51 and
52) S. 53 (1), P. 87, 128,

staj' of, 135’’ Assistant Commissioner . S. 53 (2), P. 128.

Provident Punds-^

accumulated balance of . . . . . S, 4 (3) (v), P. 23.

contributions to . . . . . S. 15 (7),

in eluded in total income . . . S. 16 (7), P. 11.

limit of one-sixth of total income . . 8.15(3).

exemption of accumulated balance . . 8. 58-G., P. 23.

Exemptions, scope of . . . . 8. 4 (3) (iv), P. 23,.

32.

interest on securities of . . . . 8. 4 (3) (tv), P. 23,

Private contributions to, by employers,
when admissible . . . . . P. 64.

eligible for refund . . . P. 3.

exemptions do not apply to , . . P. 23.

not to be directly assessed to income-
tax or super-tax . . . . P. 3.
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Provident Funds

—

conul.

Recognised, according 'or vritlidrawal ‘of
recognition . . . .

accounfs of .

accumnlatcd balance of, pay-
ment to employees disconti-
nuing participation

accumulated subscritpions of
fund trajisferred by employ-
er to trustee, treatment of .

conditions of recognition

deduclion of tax at source

debnition . . . ,

forfeitures in ...
funds, investment of

income received by trustees on
behalf of .

income-tax concessions .

interest on investments of

principal place of business out-

side British India

salary, interpretation, for pur-

poses of ... .

securities in .

Public servant, definition of ... .

disclosure of information by, pro-

secution ....
indemnification of, for act done in

good faith ....
Pubhe utility, objects of. included in “ charitable

purposes

Railway administration, instructions for obtaining

information jBrom . . . . •

Railway books, power of income-tax authorities to

call for

Railway Provident Fund (see Exemptions).

Railways, assessment of, allowances

renewal charges admissible

rolling stock, depreciation on, inadmis-

sible

interest guaranteed by Secretary of

State and payable in England—not

liable . . • • •

S. 58-B, P. 25.

S. 58-1, 58-J, P. 30.

S. 58-C (1) g and Ti, P.
26.

S. 58-K., P. 31.

S. 58-C, 58-r>, P. 26.

S. 58-H.

S. 58-A.

S. 58-C, [1) [d), P. 26.

P. 26.

S. 4 {3), {ix).

P. 24.

S. 5S-F, P. 28.

S. 58-C, {!) {a), P. 27.

S. 58-E, (1), P. 29.

P. 26.

S. 2 {13), P. 9.

S. 54 (2), P. 9, 129.

S. 70.

S. 4 (3) ad fin.

P. 89.

S. 37, P. 89.

P. 20, 59.

P. 20, 59.

P. 59.

P. 15.
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Rato oJ Excliiuipe. oonvctHion of f(<>rling jirofit-s.

Rote oJ tax, Indinn, juoaninir of . . .

Rates of tax

power of Governor Generid to rednro

Rations

—

iiytncd in kind, value of. (o Military onicers.

exempt ......
money allowances paid in lieu of, exomjk. .

Receipt to be granted for tax paid

Receipts, casual, when <'xempt

cxnjnplea . . . . .

Receiver, liability of, to pay tax

indemnification of .

Receiver of rent in Idud. sale of ju-oduce by, in-

come from, c.xempt .....
Records, income-tax, Civil Court not to call for

Recovery of penalties

Recovery of tax, arrears of tax

deduction of, from .salary

deduction at .source no bar to

other melhod.s of

limitation for .

inapplicable in case of non-i'csi-

clcnt . . . .

non-resident, recovery from
assets ....

non-resident shareholders, super-

tax, liability ofprincipal officer

of company....
non-resident, super-tax liability

of fellow partners in registered

firm .....
penalty for default .

promptitude in, importance of .

suspension of, pending appeal,
discretional ....

pending statement to High
Court, forbidden .

•

tax, when payable .

P. fia.

S. *19 {:?). (6).

Fin. Act.

S. GO, P. 17, IS.

fw

P. 17 (SO).

V. 17 (:io).

S. 02.

S. 4 {•>) {rii), P. 31.

I>. 31.

S. -11. P. lOS.

>S. G7.

P. 2.

S. 5 f (I).

S. 47. P. llo.

S. -16, P. 115.

S. 4G(5), P.115.

S. 18 (5).

S. 42 (7), Prov., S.

46 (7).

S. 42 (7), Prov., P.
115.

•S. 42 (I).

S. 57 (2), P. 131.

S. 57 (7), P. 131.

S. 46 (7).

P. 115.
!•

S. 45, Prov., P. 115.

S. 66 (7), P. 115.

S. 45, P. 115.
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able

to shareholder in company •
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^

n0‘' ca.c.iia ,, • • •
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ciricends p.iid cut of .
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S'Spimcnial JIsss or Eand Fund, eompnlsoiy snb-

setrotions to. exempt ...»
Eesisfered Firm isee Bim. Eedstered).

S. So. P. 105.

S. 35. Pror.

P. 105.

P. 105.

P. 34, IDustratioii

(-).

S. 65 (f). Prov.

S. 35—40, P. 116.

S. 4S-A., P. 117.

S. 40, B., P. IIS.

S. 50, P, 116.

E.40, P. 116.

P. 116.

S. 45 /d). P- 116.

S. 4S (4). P. 116.

S. 45 (-5). K. 37. 35,

P. 11. 76, 75, 226.

P. 75.

S. 45 (d), P. 10, 11,

71. 94. 116.

S. 45 (5). P. 76.

P. 75. 116.

S. 45 (i), B.. 37, 35,

P. 11. 52, 116.

P. 116.

S, 50, P- 216.

P-2.

S. 50-A. P. 127,

P. 116.

P. 71, 76, 75, 226.

P. 17 (6).
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Belief (see “ Allowances Deductions from tax-

able income”, “ Double income-tax”, ” Ex-
emptions”.)

Relief, marginal ...
medical, included in charitable purposes

of poor, included in charitable purposes ,

Religious or charitable institutions, purposes and
trusts (see “ Exemptions ”, Charitable insti-

tutions, “ purposes and trusts ”).

Rent (see “ Allowances, in assessing business ”).

Rental value (see “ Property, amiual value ”).

Rental value, of busmess premises, inadmissible

deduction ......
Rent-free residences, furnished, not to be spht hi-

to component parts ....
value of, when taxable

Rent (ground). (See “ Allowances in assessing

property ”.)

Rent-in-Mnd, sale of raw produce by receiver of,

exempt .......
Rents and Royalties, mining, assessment of in-

come from, cesses not ad-

missible deduction

S. 17, P. 75.

S. 4 {
3) ad fin.

S. 4 (3) ad fin.

P. 53.

P. 33.

P. 33.

P. 2.

P. 69.

ReoLuisition (see Notices).

Reserves, for bad debts, equalisation of dividends,

insurance, pension, provident funds,

superannuation funds, sums placed to,

inadmissible deduction

for loss on, or depreciation of securities,

etc., sum placed to by Insurance Com-
pany, admissible deduction

for rmexpfred risks, or outstanding lia-

bilities, sum placed to by Insurance
company, treated as expenditure

Residents—^Temporary—^Assessment of

Return, of employees .....
prosecution for failure to furnish .

to whom to be made ....
Return of Income

—

Appeal against refusal to make
by person other than company

by principal officer of company .

P. 53, 58, 64.

R. 30.

R. 20, P. 141.

S. 24-A, P. 92.

S. 21, R. 15—17, P.
83.

S. 51 (c).

P. 83.

S. 30 (7), P. 86, 87.

S. 22 (2), R. 19, P.
85.

S. 22 (7), R. 18, P. 84.
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Rchini o\ Income mrJil.
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^
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ff>n nui^’t ,**irn ..*•
oHic'iaN *''!iunM

to lil! tip . . - • •

Review, Coinini‘*'^ion*TV powers (#f •

Ti «, t.*
* rittlit to 1)0 lie^iiti • • *

liinifntion ..•••*
C’oiiuni'-'-iontT’j^ ])o\vor to order further

fiKjiiirv hy Mihordiniite oflicci

Cominis-inrier’s power to reduce part-

ner.-' a.‘-.‘;''«'^iuent when firm s asse.^^s-

ineiil i.s reduced . • • •

Ineoine-tax Officer ha.s not general power

of .••••'
Rewanls, language examinations—wlien exempt.

Rules, power of Central Board of Revenue

make ••••’
Salamis (premium for recognition of transfer of

holding), not exempt

Salaries (sec '• deduction of income-tax ,

‘ ex-

emptions ”, ” refunds )•

definition of

earned outside India, when taxable

.S, 23 (-i).

S. 27, P. 80.

•S. 30 (/), Prov., P.

80, 90.

•S. 23 (•/), P. 88, 89.

8. .72. V. 87, 101.

8. 28, P. 80, 87.

8. .72, P. 87, 101.

8. 28 (/), Prov., 2, P.

87.

8. .73 (/), P. 87.

P. SO, 87.

S. 22 (2), P. 80.

8. 22 {3).

P. 8.7.

P. 85.

P. 90.

P. SO.

8. 33, P. 35 (u), 104..

8. 33 (2), Prov.

P. 104.

S. 33 (2), P. 104.

P. 104.

S. 35, P. 100.

P. 30.

S. 59, P. 35 (i), 133.

P. 2.

S. 7 (I), P. 33, 36.

P. 37.
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Salaries

—

contd.

examination fees, when not 'taxat)le

- under . . . . . ; P. 36.

Government pleaders’ fees- (other than
retaining fees) not taxable under . P. 36.

income from, included in income of year

in which received . . . . P. 36.

language rewards, when not taxable

under . . . . . . P. 36.

of officers lent to and paid by Indian
States when liable

paid aimually—method of taxation

paid in United Kingdom when exempt .

paid outside British India, in India when
liable ......

partner’s not admissible deduction

Provident Fund (private
)
payments to

employees on retirement “from, when
taxable not at source

P. 37.

P. 74.

P. 38.

S. 7 {2), P. 1, 37.

P. 53.

P. 36.

Provident Funds, recognised, interpreta-

tion of—^for purposes of .

Sterling overseas pay drawn in the

United Kingdom, when taxable

withheld under Court’s order, taxable .

Scholarships, except (see “ Exemptions ”)

’.Securities (see “ Deduction of income-tax”, “ ex-

emptions”, “ interest”, “ refunds ”).

Appreciation of, treated as income to

insurance company

certificate by Income-tax Officer autho-
rising non-deduction, or deduction at
lower rate .....

depreciation or loss on . . .

sums placed to reserve for or writ'fcen

off by Insurance company,

"

admissible deductions

interest on loan for purchase of, per-

missible deduction, when

interest on tax free, included in total in-

come ......
meaning of .... .

iSecurities and shares, forming part of capital,

appreciation or depre-

ciation of, not taken
into account in calculat-

ing income- .

S. 58-F (7), P. 29.

P. 76.

P. 36.

P. 17 (5), 20.

R. 30.

P. 78.

P. 59.

R. 30.

P. 39.

S. 16 (7), P. 39.

P. 32, 39.

P. 59.
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Scctmfics and Slmrcs-—

])rnfit on wilo of, forming
pnri/ of resorv'o, not Uix-

. . . . P. o9.

profKsS of spcculntion in,

(^ixftblc . . . p. 60.

Co-opcnifivo Societies, loss

tJOflor nny iionrl of in-

enine Unit in exempt
from inx ngninst nny
licful of inromo ilmt is

not so excmi)t . . P. 18.

Sct-olf, (loproc’itilion in oxccj^h of profits, ]io\v to

1)0 ndjuHlcd . , , . P, o9.

of inlorr'sf on Jonn, ngniJ)st income from
taxnhlf utid tnx-froo. Kficnrities . . P, .39.

of Jn-i! i)) hiisincj!.-)—income from dividends P. 59.

of tinder one head of income against

profit under another . . S. 24, P, 94.

property no set off, of Joss under . . S. 9 (7), Pror., P, 49.

securities or shares—interest on borrowed
money invested in—excess of over in-

terest or dividend received—other

taxable income . . . • P- 9^-

Set-off of tax, ns alternative to refund, to persons

assessed on salaries, and oiencrs of .securities P. 7G, 78, 116.

Shafts in mines, depreciation on

Shareholder (see Dividend).

Shares, cost of issuing, not admissible ns business

expense .......
premia on issue of, not hable to tax .

Shares and securities (sec Speculation).

Shipping companies, assessment of .

Britisli^—assessment of ... .

depreeiation ......
Shipping, occasional

—

Jiabilit}'’ to tax of ....
o%v3ier or charterer when to be deemed to

carry on business in British India .

port clearance not to be granted until ta.x

paid ......
Profits and gains how to be determined

Sidings in Mines, depreciation on . . .

Societies anonymes . . ...

P. 59.

P. 66.

P. 66.

S. 42 (1), R. 33, P.

Ill (i) (a).

P. 113.

P. 112.

S. 44-A.

P. 114.

S. 44-B.

S. 44-B.

P. 59.

P. 4.
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Speculation, in house property, profits assessable. P. 34, Illustration

(/).

in shares and securities, profits assess-

able . . . . . P. 59.

Statement of case (see High Court).

Stay of prosecution by Assistant Commissioner . S. 53 (2), P. 128.

Stay of recovery of tax (see “recovery of tax, sus-

pension of”).

Sterling companies, profits of, conversion method P. 65.

Sterling debentures, interest on, when liable . P. 16.

Sterling securities. Government of India, interest

on, when liable . . . . . P. 16.

Succession to business . . . . . S. 26, P. 96, 97.

assessment of income that has escaped in the

hands of predecessor . . . P. 98.

Sugar, manufacture of, profits of, taxable . P. 2.

Superannuation Funds, employers’ contributions

to, when an admissible deduction . . P. 64.

Superannuation Eeserves, sums placed to, when an
admissible deduction . . . . P. 64.

Super-tax, allowances admissible for super-tax(see

Allowances).

chargeable on income of individual,

Hindu Undivided Family, company,
unregistered firm or other associa-

tion not being a registered firm . S. 55, P. lO, 11, 130.

companies, taxable at flat rate . . Fin. Act, P. 130.

deduction at source from dividends of

non-resident share-holders . . S. T8 (5-D), P. 131.

deduction of on interest not being

interest on securities payable to non-

residents. . . . . . 18 (3 B), P. 131.

exemption from income-tax applica-

ble to super-tax (see Exemptions).

exemptions from income-tax inappli-

cable to super-tax fsee Exemptions).

firms, registered not liable .
’ . S. 55, P. 10 (iv\ 130'-

partners in, liable . . . S. 14 (2), f6), 58 il),

P. 10 (iv), 130.

partners, non resident, liability of re-

sidents partners for tax due on
share of . . . . . S. 57 (7), P. 131.

credit to be given for tax so deducted,

in assessing agent . . . . S. 57 (5).

liability restricted to tax on share . S. 57 (7), P. I3l.
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Super-tax

—

concld.

firms, unregistered, liable as indivi-
duals

partners liable if firm not taxed ,

partners not liable if firm taxed ,

Hindu Undivided Family, taxed as in-

dividual member not taxable on
share whether family taxed or not

shareholders in companies, liable on
dividends . , , .

principal officer of company to deduct
tax on dividend of non-resident

credit to be given for sum so deducted
in assessing agent ....

refund not admissible....

S. 55, p. 10 (iv), 130.
S. 55, Prov., P. 70,

130.

S. 55, Prov., P.
10 (tu), 130.

S. 14 (1), 16 U\ 60,
P. 11, 70, 130.

S. 14 (2), 55, 58 (7),

P. 130.

S. 57, (2), P. 131.

S. 57 (3).

S. 48 (7), 58 (7), P.

130.
tax, inadmissible deduction from tax-

able income P. 53.

tax, payable direct, not by deduction

(except in the case of non-resident

shareholder and on payments of

accummulated balances ofrecognised

provident funds to employees) . S, 57 (2), 58 (2), 58.

H. P. 11.

total income, defined . , . S. 56, P, 11, 130.

“Suspension of collection (See “Recovery of tax,

suspension of”) ......
’Tax (see “ Allowances,” “ Deductions from tax,”

Double income-tax).

Tax-free securities (see “ Securities ”).

Tea

—

profits from the manufacture of, taxable

taxable profits—how to be determined

Total income, definition of, for income-tax
for refunds, non-resi-

denfb

for super-tax .

P. 2.

R. 24, P. 2.

S. 2 (75', 16, P. II.

S. 48 (4), P. 116.

S. 56. P. 11, 130

Trade Commissioners in India, salary of, exempt P. 17.

Tramp steamers (see “ Shipping, Occasional ”).

‘Tramways, Electric, depreciation on . . . P. 59.

Tramways (other than electric tramway), assess-

ment of, allowances—depreciation, (obsoles-

cence, repairs—actual expenditure—option

to substitute . . . . . . P. 20, 59.



h\)

Tramways in minos, clcprooiaiioii on ,

Treasni’y bills, tax not deducted from yield of ,

Trustee, liability of, for beneficiary

indemnification of , . .

may be called on to fnrni'ili lift of bme-
ficianes ......

(ofneial). See Official ('J'lnf iee.)

Trusts (see Charitable inr7iitntionf., Cliariiablf

purposes) . . , , ,

Trusts, mixed, enquiry into ajujlication of in'uih'’

pronortion of rr.pf-jv':', of

meat ailov.-able , . ,

Turn-over, assessment on ha' is of r.it

Unexpirec rirbs, riiaced to re-er'/e for, }>•/

Insurance Company, ireavd hy/

\\ V),

r. .M, lllnhliullon

( 0 ,

'10, I* itjii, loo

!i. ti.'j

j', 7. 1 .

I', Vi, y,, I', ill.


